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CHILI ZONJNGBOARD
January 25, 1994

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on January 25,1994 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel

PRESENT: Bill Oliver, John Hellaby, Ron Popowich, Ralph Barbaro,
John Castellani and Chairperson Beverly Griebel

ALSO PRESENT: Keith O'Toole, Assistant Town Counsel; Larry Smith, Building Inspector.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared thisto be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board and introduced the Board and front table. She explained the meeting's procedures and
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

L Application ofJames Ehmann, owner; 47 Stover Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditional use permit to allow an office in home for the distribution ofpromotional products
and production ofphoto apparel at property located at 47 Stover Road in R-I-15 zone.

James Ehmann was pl'esettt to :represent the applioation. He stilted he needs a conditional use
permit to operate an office and light manufacturing operation for photo T-shirts and photo mugs
at his property. Beverly Griebel stated at the last meeting the application was tabled because the
Board was awaiting word about the products to be used in business. She read a letter from T.lI11
Christian, the Fire Marshal, dated 1/3/94. The letter will be on:file with the Building Department.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe list ofmaterials was submitted to the Fire Marshal, and Mr. Ehmann
indicated it was. He showed the Board samples ofthe materials that would be used. He indicated
there would bea disoarded piece ofpaper after theopposite side ofthe image was transferred.
Ralph Barbaro asked how is the picture developed. Mr. Ehmann indicated that is done through a
cartridge. He stated it is placed through a Kodak: 6600 thermal printer which places it onto a
carrier. He stated the carrier is a piece ofpaper like that on the back ofan instant photo. He
stated that paper fihn is melted on or burned via the machine, and then it is peeled off and put on
the outside ofa mug.

Ralph Barbaro asked what is done with the cartridge when they are done. Mr. Ehmann indicated
they are discarded. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey are put into a special dumpster, and Mr. Ehmann
indicated according to Kodak, they don't need one. He stated there is no silver in it. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifthe paper goes into the trash, too. Mr. Ehmann stated the paper goes through
the copier and the image comes out. He stated they melt via heat A and B paper together. He
stated the A paper is then separated. He stated the B paper is placed on the shirt. He stated the B
paper is peeled offofthe shirtand the A and B paper are both discarded.

Ralph Barbaro asked what is the thermal printer cleaned with, and Mr. Ehmann indicated he used
Windex or 409. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant nhe uses any alcohol, xylene or other
hydrocarbons, and Mr. Ehmann indicated he does not.

John Hellaby asked the applicant nhe has been.in business since 1981, and Mr. Ehmann indicated
that was correct. John Hellaby asked what the reason isfor moving thebusiness into the home.
Mr. Ehmann explained through the economic environment throughout the U.S., there has been a
severe decline in business. He stated he has suffered a 47 percent decline in business in 1993 over
1992. He stated he has to combine his living and business overhead expense to regroup
financially. Mr. Ehmann stated as time goes on, he hopes to move into another place. John
Hellaby asked ifthis would be a temporary situation then, and Mr. Ehmann indicated it could be.
He stated it would be a few years before he could regroup.

John Hellaby asked ifthere are other people involved in the business, and Mr. Ehmann indicated it
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LEGAL NOTICE
CHILI ZONING

BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to Section 267

of Town Law, a public
hearing will be held by the
Chili Zoning Board of
Appeals at the Chili Town
Offices, 3235 Chili
Avenue, Rochester, New
York 14624 on January 25,
1994 at 7:30 p.m. to hear
and consider the following
applications:

1. Application of James
Ehmann, owner; 47 Stover
Road, Rochester, New

! York 14624 for conditional
use permit to allow an
office in home for the
distribution of promotional
products and production of
photo apparel at property
located at 47 Stover Rid'ad·
in R~1-15 zone.

2. Application of Mary
Latackl, owner; 35
Evergreen Drive,
Rochester, New York
14624 for renewal of
conditional use permit to
allow:an office in home for
a bookkeeping business at
property located at 35
Evergreen Drive in R-1-15
zone.

3. Application of
Ftngland Electric, 3614
Chili Avenue, Rochester;
New York 14624, property
owner: I. Hunt; for
conditional use permit to
allow an office in garage
for an electricians business
at property located at 3614
Chili Avenue in R-1-15
zone.

4. Application of Jacob,
Ras, clo Michael O'Grady,
6117 Cook Road, Byron,

\
.~

New York 14422 for
variance to erect an 8' x 20'
open porch to be 41' from
front lot line (60' req.) at
property located at 11
Brasser Drive in R-1-IS
zone.

5. Application of Ronald
Evangelista, owner; 28
Shrubbery Lane, Rochester.
New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 4' x 8'
temporary freestanding sign
at property located at 3328
ChiliAvenue in G.B. zone.

6. Application of
Domenic Asenato, owner;
79 Red Leaf Drive,
Rochester, New York
14624 for variance to allow
existing 12' x 12' utility
shed to be 2' from side and
rear lot lines (8' req.),
variance for shed to be
placed in a drainage

easement at property
located at 79 Red Leaf
Drive in R-1·12 zone.

7. Application of
Stephen Beiter, owner; 37
RedLeaf Drive, Rochester,
New York 14624 for
variance to allow existing
10' x 10' utility shed to be 3'
from rear lot line (8' req.),
variance for shed to be
placed in a drainage
easement .at property
located at. 37 Red Leaf
Drive in R-1~12 zone.

8. Application of
Theresa Solomon, owner;
775 Westside· Drive,
Rochester, New York
14624 for variance to erect
a twocar garage withliving
area on the second floor to
be 121 from rear lodme·{90'
req.) at property located at
775 Westside Drive in R-1-

2O?:one.
9. Application of Village

Park Associates, owner;
849 Paul Road, Rochester,
New' York 14624 for
variance to erect a 10' x 8'
double faced freestanding
sign to be 10' from front lot
line (20' req.) at property
located at 849 Paul Road in
G.B.zone.

10. Application of
Richard Manley, owner; 36
Everett Drive, Rochester.
New York 14624 for
conditional use permit to
allow an office in home for
a printing/advertising
specialties brokerage at
property located at 35
Everett Drive in R-l·20
zone,

11. Application of Rufus
Hucks, owner; ck» Sear
Brown Associates, 85

Metro Park, Rochester,
New York 14623' for
variance to erect a single.
family dwelling to be 50'
from front lot line (100'
req.), 10' from sidM,lot lines
(50' req.), 44' from rear lot
line (501 req.), variance to
create an undersized Jot to .
be .738 acres (20 acres req.)
with a lot width of 228'
(700' req.) at property
located at 57 & 59 Lester
Street in RA-20 & FPO
zone.

At such time all
interested persons will be
heard. By order of the
Chairwoman of the Chili
ZoningBoard of Appeals.

Beverly Griebel,
Chairwoman

Chili Zoning Bwlrd of
Appeals
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is just himselfandhis wife Gail John Hellabyaskedifthere would be clientelecomingto the
property, andMr. Bbmann indicatod95 porccmt oftb.D timehe visitshisclicmts. He stated IU1

occasionalcustomerwill comein. He stated he had 63 walk-insin 52 weeks in 1993;just a little
over one II week. Mr. EhD:uum indicated hewould have UPS delivery and US Mail delivery, He
stated he wouldhave a courier servicecome everyday. Hestated there would be an occasional
Airborneor FederalExpress detivel)'that would bringproduct orders into them.

John Hellabyquestionedthe quantityofthe distribution. He askedwhat the maximumorder
would be. Mr. Ehmannstated he has done orders for 70 and 180 mugs at a timein the past.

Ron Popowich askedwhat the largest deliverycomingto the property would be, and Mr. Ehmann
indioAted s=erally a amp axle. Ho Itlted UPS maybe goingup to 150po1md ahipmontl thia
year. He stated he doeshave a piece ofequipment that weighs128 pounds that needs to be sent
outfor repairs occasionally. He stated currentlythat has to betransported by a truck. He stated
whenhe ordersboxes, 90percent orthetime they comevia UPS. He stated he has nocontrol
overhow they are shipped.

RalphBarbaro asked where the businesswas located prior to this, and Mr. Ehmann indicated it
was at 205 SummitPoint Drive in Henrietta offofLeHighStation Road behindMicrotel He
stated it wascommercial property. RaJ,ph Barbaro askedifthere was a store front there, and Mr.
Ehmannindicatedthere was not. RalphBarbaro askedhow big ofan area did theyhave there,
and.M:r. EImumn incU.oated they had almost2,000 sq. ft. with walkways. Ralph Barbaro
commented the application is onlyfor 400 sq. ft. countingan office,and Mr. Ehmann indicated
that was correct.

I

RalphBarbaro askedthe applicantiftheyhave looked for commercialproperty sites, and Mr.
Ehmannindicatedthey have. He stated the best placefor them would be downtown. He stated I
the cost is more than what it would be worth to go downtown, though. Ralph Barbaro
commented there are dozens ofempty store fronts in Chili. Mr. Ehmann indicatedhe has spoken
with Tom Fountainofthe Chili-Paul Plaza. He stated the rental for 2,000 sq. ft. therewas out of
his reach. RalphBarbaro commented2,000 sq. ft. is fivestimes the space the applicant is asking
for in the applioation, though. Ralph Barbaro aiked the applicantifthey have looked at any sao
sq. ft. rentals, andMr. Ehmann indicatedthe only onethat was that small was Cadet'sformer

• location,andhe stated that spacewas configured wrong.
,

RalphBarbaro stated he doesn't considerthis a customaryhome occupation. RalphBarbaro
"--;- askedthe applicant ifhe has lookedinto any other sma11er commercial sites other than the onehe

mentioned, and Mr. Ehmannindicatedhe has not.

Keith O'Toolecommented at the last meetingthe Board's concernwas the materialsthat would be
used in the operation. He stated those materialshave been reviewedby the Fire Marshalandhave
beenfound to be acceptable. BillOlivercommentedproduction in the home is more than a
customaryhome occupation. LaIIY Smithstated the onlything not permittedby a customary
home occupationis the repair ofgasolip.e or dieselenginesor motors which are not ownedby one
ofthe residents. He stated lightmanufacturing is not proln'bited for a home occupation. Larry
Smith commented a hairdresserwould probablyuse more dangerous chemicals in theirhome than
this applicantis planningto use.

BillOliverstated it was the production aspect that was botheringhim. Larry Smith commented if I
an applicant were to sellhand-madequilts out oftheirhome, that would be production, too.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED;

JamesLett - 46 Stover Road
He stated he has seen what the applicant wants to do, and he stated he is in total support ofthe
application. He statedhe didnot think there would be a trafficproblem. He stated ifthe Board
were thinkingabout denyiD.g this application, they wouldbe stopping someonefrom.making a
living. He stated that would hurt the applicant.
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BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental. impact,andBill'Oliver secondedthe motion. All
Board members werein favor ofthemotion.

DECISION: Approvedby a vote of5 yesto 1no (RaJphBarbro;o) with the followingconditions:

1. Noon-street parking p,ertaining to thebusiness.

2. Mioimnm 4 1/2" house numbers(Arabic)be installedin color to contrast with
house.

. 3. No outside advertising.

4. No signson property.

5. Permit granted for a period of one year.

The followingfindings offact were cited:

1. Business falls under Town Codefor Customary Home Occupation.

2. Won't changecharacterofthe neighborhood.

The Board had a brlefdiscussion about whetheran the applications' notification signswere posted
properly. The consensusofthe Board was to continuehearingall the applications this evening.

2. Application ofMaryLatac~ owner; 35 Evergr~en Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
renewalof conditionaluse permitto allowan officein home for a bookkeepingbusinessat
property located at 35 EvergreenDrivein R-I-15 zone.

Mary Latackiwas present to representthe application. Sheindicatedshe waspresent to applyfor
a renewalofher conditionaluse permitfor her bookkeeping business. She stated most ofher
clientsshepicks the work up from. She stated shehas onegentlemanthat comesto her property
maybetwice a woek, and me 3tatedhe oome.,fna personalvehicle. She ltatCid occasionally a
FederalExpress deliverywill be madeto her house.

BGVorly Gri,bolaik.d iftho appliolU1t wQuIc1 bo requoitins tho WllO hOW'i, and Mi, Lataoki
indicatedshe would. Ron PopowichaskedLarrySmithifthere have been any complaints on this
property, and Larry Smith indicatedthere.havebeen no complaints.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifshe still has a d/b/a, andMs. Latackiindicatedshe does.
BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant how manypeople she employs, andMs. Latacki indicatedshe
has no employees. Larry Smithasked the applicant ifshewanted to modifY her applicationto
indicato thorll would bll no outlidll employell. involvlld ill the bUIlinOS8, and MI, Latltcldstated shll
would modifjr her applicationin that regard.

~ONE JNFAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one,

BeverlyGriebel made a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact,and John Castellani secondedthe motion.
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Minimum 4 1/2"housenumbersbe installedon housefor easyidentification.

2. No signs onthe property.

3. No on-streetparkingpertaining to the business.

~-A
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4. Permit granted for a period of three years.

The following findings offact were cited:

1. Home occupation per Town Code.

2. No changein character ofthe neighborhood.

3. Application ofFinglandElectric, 3614 ChiliAvenue,Rochester, New York. property owner:
1 Hunt; for conditionaluse permit to allowan officein garage for an electriciansbusinessat
property located at 3614 ChiliAvenuein R·I·15 zone.

Irving Hunt was present to represent the application. He stated he is the owner ofFingland
Electric. He stated FinglandEleetr1c does basically residentialand commercialelectricalwork,
andhe stated he wouldlike to be able to park his business' vans inhis driveway.

BeverlyGriebelaskedthe applicanthow many vehicles he has,andMr. Hunt indicatedthere are
three in total BeverlyGriebelasked what kind ofvehiclesare they, and Mr.Hunt indicatedthey
are vans.

Ralph Barbaro oommented all1:heapp~ant Wal aiking for was an o£liQe in the garage. He
questioned whether the applicantwouldhave to store electricalsupplies,too. Mr. Hunt indicated
he would. Ralph Barbaro commentedthe applicant would be usingthis locationlike a
headquartersfor hisbusinessand a supplyroom, and Mr. Hunt indicatedhis house is where all the
materials are deliveredto.

RalphBarbaro commentedthe application indicates 10 vehiclescan be parked in the driveway,
and Mr. Hunt indicatedthat was comet. RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhe was askingto
be allowedto park lObusinessvehiclesinhisdriveway, and Mr.Hunt indicatedhe was not.
RalphBarbaro commentedhe has seen as manyas four vans in that drivewayat one time, and Mr.
Ffuntindicatedthere are only three vans that are for the business. He stated.the fourth van is his
wife'sconversion van. Ralph Barbaro askedifthis is the applicant'sfirst application, and Mr.
Hunt indicatedit is.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicanthow long has he been operating out ofthis location, and Mr.
Hunt indicatedhe has been there since 1991. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantifhehas looked
for a commercial location to locate the business,and Mr. Hunt indicatedhe has not. Ralph
Barbaro askedhow manypeople are employedoutsidethe family, and Mr.Huntindicated
normally he has two to three. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantifhe has ever had more than
three, andMr.Hunt indicatedhe has not. RalphBarbaro asked ifwhen the vans are gone, are the
employees' personal cars left there, and Mr. Hunt indicatedthat was correct.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifthey do anyminor assemblywork or anythinglike that there,
andMr. Hunt indicatedhe does not. He stated theyjust store materials that they installthere.
RalphBarbaro asked iftheyput together panel boxes and things ofthat nature, and Mr. Hunt
indicatedthey do not. He stated he buys the panel boxes boxed up from a shelfat a supplyhouse.
RalphBarbaro askediftheyhave anyboxes ofcoils ofwire, and Mr. Hunt indicatedthey do.
Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey have junetion boxes, and Mr. Hunt indicated they do. Mr. Hunt
stated they are on call 24 hours a day. He stated they do servicework as well. He stated it is
necessaryto keep some items on hand. RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhe has conduit
dropped off there, and Mr. Hunt indicatedhe does. RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhe does
any bending ofthe conduit or ftxlngs at that location. Mr. Hunt indicatedthey do only sman.
minor stuff'wlthsmall benders. He statedhe does not use anypower benders or anything ofthat
nature.

RalphBarbaro commented he thought it was about time for thisapplicant to start lookingfor
commercial property. Mr. Hunt stated hls initial plans were to move the business over to a
property located on DavisRoad whichis more agricultural LarrySmithstated that area is zoned
Residential.

3
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John Castellaniasked the applicantwhatcausedhim to come in for an applicationall ofa sudden,
and Mr. Hunt indicated he was notifiedby the Town. Larry Smithindicatedthere was a
complainton the property. Mr. Hunt stated he wasn't aware ofanycomplaint. He stated he was
told the BuildingDepartment found he needed a conditionaluse permit on their own. Larry
Smith &tilted thebU._OiS had boon parId11s some vansin the c1lurch parking lot. Mr. Hunt
indicatedhe had gotten permissionfromthe Father to do that. Larry Smithstated there were also I
some big spools of wire on the west sideofthe garage at one time. Mr. Hunt stated he doeshave
a trailer that he carries a big spool ofwire on. Larry Smithstated that is basicallyhow this
applioation oame to theBuilding Department's knowledge.

John He1laby commentedthe application indicates 10vehiclescan be parked in the driveway; but
he questionedwhether they were reallyon the lawn. Mr. Hunt indicatedthey are not on the lawn,
and he stated he hasa gravel area. JohnHellabyaskedifthat area is dug out with gravel
underneath, and Mr. Hunt indicatedit is.

JohnHellabyasked the applicantIf'hewent Jnto busJness In 1!'l~}1, andMr. Hunt Indicatedhe
purchased the businessfromhis former employerwho retired and offeredhim the business. John
Hellabyasked the applicantwhat kind ofdollarvolumedoes he do in a year, and Mr. Hunt stated
theeconomy dictates that. Mr. Hunt indicated he does about S100,000 worth olsales. John
Hellabyasked ifthe businessis mainly residentialelectric, andMr. Hunt indicatedthey do
residential, commercial, agriculturalrepairs. He statedthey do maintenancework, John Hel1aby
askedhow the applicantfindshis work, and Mr. Hunt indicatedhe has a list ofbuiIder contracts.
He stated that is one reason he bought the existingbusiness. He stated they get residentialpeople
from people just looking through the yellowpages.

John Hellabyasked If''there was a :fW1-time person on the staft'that gathers up work for the
business,and Mr. Hunt indicatedthere is not. John Hellabycommented then the applicantcould
control his businessby handlingthe phone callshe gets in a year. Mr. Hunt indicatedfor example I
he would refer a largeprojectthat needed five electricians for three months out to someone else.

Ron Popowich questioned a phone numberhe saw on one ofthe vans. Mr. Hunt indicatedthat
phone number appliesto the previous location for the business,andhe stated he just has not
gotten that taken care ofyet. Ron Popowichaskedhow the electricalsuppliesare brought in, and
Mr. Hunt indicatedthey are brought by pick-up trucks. Ron Popowich askedhow the supply
vehiclesget in the driveway, andhe questionedwhetherthey park on the road. Mr. Hunt
indioated thoy pull Into tho driveway. He Ita'ted he hal a :Wge driveway. He Itated they go in,
use the turnaround, back up to the garage, unload the materialsandpull out. Ron Popowich
questionedwhether there would be enoughroom to tum around'\¥.b.en there are three vehiclesin
thedriveway. Mr. Hunt indicated there is enough room. Hestated there is a paved turnaround
and gravel portion ofthe drivewaythat extendsfrom the turnaround all the way up to the garage.

BeverlyGriebelasked where the businesswas located before the applicantbought it, and Mr.
Hunt indicated it was at 7230 BuffaloRoad in ChurclJ.vilIe. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthat was a
house or what kind of'buildingwas it. Mr. Hunt indicatedthe businesswas operated out of a pole
bam on residentialproperty.

Larry Smith stated the applicantmay want to amendhis application. He stated the To'W11 has a
requirementthere be only one additionalemployeeassociatedwith a business operated out ofa
home that do not reside at the home. He stated the applicant has two additionalpeople working I
for him. Mr. Hunt indicatedhe would amendhis application in that regard.

Larry Smithstated the applicationlist a total square footage relatingto the businessas 100 sq. ft.
He stated, however, ifthe applicantparks a vehiclein the garage, the area ofthe business,there
wouldn't be much room to work ifthe garage is reallythat small. Mr. Hunt indicatedhis garage is
that small. Larry Smith stated the application shouldbe amendedto includethe garage area and
the officearea that would be used inside the home. Mr. Hunt indicatedhe just has a phone linein
the house that he can make callson.

John Castellaniquestioned where the applicantdoeshis billing. Mr. Hunt indicatedhe does that
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in a room in his house. He stated the whole room isprobably 10' x 10'. Larry Smith indicatedthe
application should list 340 sq. ft. then in total for the business,and Mr. Hunt indicatedhe would
amendthe applicationin that regard.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhis family has two cars, and Mr. Hunt indicatedthey have a
conversionvan, and he stated he drives one ofthe businessvans. RalphBarbaro asked iffour
vehiclesis the maximum number ofvehiclesthat need to be parked on site then. andMr. Hunt
indicatedthat was correct. Ralph Barbaro indicatedhe thought that should be a conditionofthe
application.

Lany Smithstated Jeny Schumanofthe State D.O.T. calledhim about the applicationand said
that FinglandElectric will require a commercial drivewaypermit iftrucks are going to be going in
and out ofthere.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Dorothy Borgus - 31 Stuart Road
Shestated she is in favor ofeconomicdevelopment in Chili but not at the expenseoftuming
homes into businesses. She stated shehas heard varlous complaintsfrom membersofTACT as
wen as other residents ofChili about thisparticular location. She stated it seems as though there
is an incredibleamount ofvehiclesbeingparked at that site in a small amount ofspace. He stated
shehas noticed the vehiclesbeingparked in the churchparking lot. She commentedthis business
is kind ofspilling over onto other properties.

Ms. Borgus asked ifthere was a signposted at thislocation, andRon Popowich indicatedthere
was. Bill Oliverstated he had to make the point that there were not manypeople against this
application tonight.

Ms. Borgus stated she frequentlytravels ChiliAvenue, and she stated shehas had to actuallystop
on Chili Avenue on a couple ofoccasionsfor deliveryvehiclesdropping off suppliesat this site.
Ms. Borgus commentedifa pole bam was necessaryto operate out ofbefore, then how could
there be enoughroom at this location.

Ms. Borgus stated she didnot believethe fact thishouse has been used for a businessfor the past
three years is a basis for continuingsuchpractice. Ms. Borgus stated there are allkinds of
commercial properties for rent in Chili.

BeverlyGriebelindicatedthisapplication cameback from the Monroe County Department of
Planning as a local matter.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency asfar asSEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliverseconded the motion. All
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously deniedby a vote of 6 no with the fbllowingfindingsoffact being
cited:

1. Trafficsafetyhazard demonstratedby NYSDOT requirementfor commercial
drivewaypermit for trucks.

2. Does not fit customaryhome occupation as per Chili Zoning Code.

3. Businessnot conducted in dwelling.

4. Numberofemployees was in excess ofTown Code.

4. ApplicationofJacob Ras, c/o MlcahelO'Grady, 6117 Cook Road, Byron, New York 14422
for varianceto erect an 8' x 20' openporch to be 41' from front lot line (60' req.) at property
located at 11 Brasser Drive in R~1·15 zone.

5
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MichaelO'Gradywas present to represent the application. He statedhe is the contractor for Mr.
Ras. Mr. O'Gradystated Mr.Raswould like to build an 8' x 20' openporch over the front ofhis
property. He stated there is alreadya slab out there that the applicant wishesto put a roofover.
Ron Popo'Wioh asked w.hat they would do to the sidesofthe porch, andMr. O'Gradyindicated
Mr. Ras wants to use wrought ironposts similar to the neighbor'sdesign. Ron Popowich asked
how the roofwould tie into the roof ofthe house, and Mr. O'Gradyindicatedit would be at a
narrow pitch, but he stated it would tiein about 4 ft. into the upper main house roof.

John Hellabyasked ifthere was a rendering ofwhat thiswouldlook like, and Mr.O'Grady
indicatedthere was not. John Hellabyasked ifthis would require a completeset ofdrawingsas
far as construction,and Larry Smithindicatedit would.

BillOliver askedifthe roofis going to overhang to anyappreciable amount beyondthe concrete
slab, IUld Mr. O'Gradyindicatedit would probablyovemlUlg about 12inches. LIU'1jI Smithasked
if the slabis 41 ft. from the property line, or is it 41 ft. from the overhangover the concrete slab
to the property line. Mr. O'Gradystated right now to the front ofthe neighbor'shouse without
theslab is 47ft. Hestated the edge ofthe slab would be41ft. LarrySmith commentedthen the
applicant is reallylooking for a 41 ft. setback. He stated the Town's definition is from an element
ofthe structure. He stated the applicationshould be amendedto say 40 ft. versus 41 it. Mr.
O'Gradyindicatedhe would request such an amendment.

John Castellani. asked Mr. O'Gradyifhe was very comfortablewith. his measurements. He stated
the reason he was asking that was he didnot want to see the applicanthave to comeback in again
iftheywere off a little bit in their dimensions. KeithO'Toole commentedthe applicantwas
workingoffa tape location map, andhe cautionedthat those maps are not necessarilyalways
accurate. He suggested the applicantask for a little more than they need in case the dimensions
changeduring construction. Ron Popowich commented there is a CU1Ve in thestreet, too. Larry
Smithstated the applicantshould request 38 or 39:ft. Mr. O'Gradyindicatedhe would like to
amendthe applicationas such. Larry Smith indicatedthe applicationwas amendedto be 38 ft.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe existingconcrete slabis going to be the floor ofthis porch, and Mr.
O'Gradyindicated it is. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere would be anything built over that slab, and
Mr. O'Gradyindicated there would not be.

BeverlyGriebelaskedifanytrees would be removed in the front yard, and Mr. O'Gradyindicated
there would not be anytrees removed.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andJohn Castellanisecondedthe motion.
AlI Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes withno conditions, and the following
findings offaet were cited:

1. Will not change character ofthe neighborhood.

2. No health or safetyconcerns.

3. Rain cover over existingboundary.

5. ApplicationofRonaldEvangelista,owner; 28 ShrubberyLane, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 4' x 8' temporaryfreestandingsign at property located at 3328 Chili
Avenuein G.B. zone.

Larry Smith stated Ronald Evangelistatold himhe maybe late this evening. Larry Smith
suggestedthey recall the application later.

I
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After all the applications were heard, the application of RonaldEvangelista was recalledandthe
applicant was still not present.

RalphBarbaromade a motionto tablethe application, andBillOliversecondedthe motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously tabledby a vote of 6 yes to tablefor the following reason:

1. Applicantfailed to appearat publio hearing. Applicationwill be heard at
the February25thmeeting.

6. Application of'Domenic Asenato, owner;79 Red LeafDrive,Rochester,New York 14624
for varianceto allow existing 12' X 12'utilityshedto be 2' from sideand rear lot Jines (8' req.),
variancefor shedto be placedin a drainage easement at property located at 79 Red Leaf
DriveinR-1~12 zone.

DomenicAsenato was present to representthe application. He stated he would like to keephis
existing shedwhere it is. BeverlyGriebelaskedifthe applicantfor Application7 was present.
Mr. StephenBeiter was present for AppJigation 7. Beverly GriebelliUggested the Boar4 addtess
these to applications at the sametime.

7. Application of StephenBeiter, owner;37 Red LeafDrive, Rochester,New York 14624
for varianceto allow existing 10'x 10'utilityshedto be 3' from rear lot line (8' req.), variance
for shedto be placed in a drainageeasement at property located at 37 Red LeafDrive in
R-1-12zone. .

KeithO'Toolestated both applications have the sameproblem. He stated the applicantshave
come in to fix the setbacksituation,andhe stated the ZoningBoard can take care ofthat tonight.
He stated the problem the two applioations have is that they involve sheds that are sitting in a
Town drainage easement, whichis illegal. He statedthere are someprovisionsfor taking care of
that, but he stated it is subjectto reviewby the TownEngineer,the Department of PublicWorks
and the Building Inspector. He stated the applicants would be responsible for submittingan
instrument survey, He stated the map Mr.Asenatohas is a tape locationmap and is insufficient.
He statedboth applicants would have to have an instrumentsurveyfor their properties, andhe
statedthat wouldcost them each about$250.

KeithO'Tooleindicatedthe Town workersneed to get in the drainageeasementfrom timeto time
to cleanit out. He stated the Town maydecideafter reviewing the situationthat it would deed a
portion ofthe easementto each of the owners~ He stated ifthat were not to happen, the
applicants mayhave a problemmarketingtheirhomes in the future asidefrom the drainage
problem.

Mr. Asenato stated in 18 yearshe has never seen anyoneworkingin that easement. Larry Smith
statedthe Town'spracticeshave changed in the last two years, though..

KeithO'Toolestated the applicants wouldhave to pay for aninstrumentsurveyandthe costs for
the TownEngineer's fees for doingthe review. KeithO'Toole suggestedin order for the
applicants to not lose their $35 thisevening by goingforward with the applications andhaving
them endup in denials, they shouldrequest their applications be withdrawn. so that the ToWIl. and
the applicants couldreviewthe issue surrounding the drainage easement. He stated H'the ToWIl.
Board were to approvethe releaseofthe easement, the applicants wouldhave to comeback to
the ZoningBoard for a setbackvariance.

There was a discussion amongstthe Board on whetherit wouldbe better to table these
applications or to withdrawthem

KeithO'Tooleindicatedthe alternative to the situationwould be for the applicantsto move their
sheds.

7
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Mr, Asenato oommented hebuilt his shed in such away thatif liomeone were to needto getinto
that easement, someonewith a tractor could pull the shed. out ofthe easement. LarrySmith
statedthe Town cannotgive someonetemporarypermission to have a shedin an easement,
though. Mr. Asenato stated the reasonhe builthisshedthere was so thathe wouldnot have the
ability to start accumulating stuffbehindthe shedlikemost people do.

JolmCastellani movedthat Applications 6 and 7 be tabled, and BillOliversecondedthe motion. I
All BOll1'd: momhll1'11 WI3fO mfavor aftho motion.

DECISIONON APPLICATION#6: Unanimously tabledby a vote of6 yes for the following
reason:

1. TabledpendingpossibleTownBoard action.

DECISIONON APPLICATION#7: Unanimously tabledby a vote of 6 yesfor the following
reason:

1. Tabled pending pouible ToW:l1 Board aotioD.

8. Application ofTheresaSolomon, owner;775 WestsideDrive,Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a two-car garagewithliving area onthesecond floor to be 12' from
rear lot line (90' req.) at property locatedWestsideDrive inR-l-20 zone.

TheresaSolomonwaspresent to representthe application. She stated shewants a two-car garage
sincethere is no garage on the property. She stated abovethe garage there would be a living
area. BeverlyGriebelaskediftbis would extendbeyondthe room in the back, andMs. Solomon
indicatedthere is goingto be a little smallwalkwayas there are skylights onthe additionthat is on
there ziab,t SlOW, 11I.4 W axplall:llcl if1111 Wire to put it riJb,t'S-11: the baa o£1:he bOUle, 1~ I
wouldtake awayfrom the skylights.

BeverlyGriebelaskedifthe bam and shedin the back are going to stay,andMs. Solomon
indicated they would. RalphBarbaro stated the plans showthegarage isgoing to be built where
the shedis now. He askedifthe shed is goingto be removed, andMs. Solomonindicated it
would be.

RalphBarbaroquestionedwherethe accessto the livingareawouldbe, andMs. Solomon
indicated it would be from the secondstory ofthe house. RalphBarbaroaskedwhat that Jiving
ma allam, to be \loIed for, mel MI. Solomoll indicatedher moUllrwwlcl be gOl:l:liuf to livewith
her. RalphBarbaro asked ifthere would be a separatekitchenin that room, andMs. Solomon
indicated there wouldnot be. Larry Smithstated the applicant wouldnot need approvalfor an in
law apartment sincethere would be no kitchenfacilities in the room.

Ralph. Barbaro askedifthe siding wouldmatch the existing home, andMs. Solomonindicatedit
would. BillOliverasked the applicant how oldher motheris, andMs. Solomonindicatedshe will
be 80 soon. Bill Oliverstated he assumesthere are steps in the home, and Ms. Solomonindicated
there are steps. Bill Olivercommented sometimes it is difficult for an elderlyperson to use stairs.
He questioned where the stairs would be located, and Ms. Solomonindicatedthey wouldbe
located. mlid. the houae. Bill Oliveraiked how many itail'lI thorowould be, and Mil, Solomon
indicated there is about eightsteps.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelindicatedthiscameback fromthe Monroe CountyDepartmentofPlanning as a
localmatter.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas fltr as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and BillOliverseconded the motion. All
Boardmemberswere in favor of the motion.

I
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DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Showed need for live-in area for family member.

2. Showed need for garage.

3. Location won't impact neighboring properties.

9. Application ofVillage Park Associates, owner; 849 Paul Road, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 10'x 8' double-faced freestanding sign to be 10' from front lot line
(20' req.) at property located at 849 Paul Road in G.B.zone.

Jamie Valerio was present to represent the application. He stated he is one ofthe partners of
Village Park Associates. He stated he is also one ofthe tenants ofVillage Park.

Mr. Valerio stated they started construction ofthe building in June of1989. He stated their first
tenant moved in at Thanksgiving time of 1989. He stated since that time they have had a large
family practice ofBighland Hospital called Chili Family Medicine move in. He stated there is also
a medical imaging facility there. He stated there is also amedical group that has a familypractice
located in the building. He stated Chili Obstetrics and Gynecology is in the building. He stated
there is a licensed blood specimen lab working out ofthis building.

Mr. Valerio stated they are not looking to identitY all the different individual doctors on the sign.
He stated there are probably 12 to 15 professionals in the building. He stated there is also a real
estate broker in the building

Mr. Valerio stated one ofthe problems that has occurred over the years and especially since they
have added so many medical facilities, is that they have been receiving a large number of
complaints about the ability ofpeople to find the building. He stated part ofthat problem stems
from the fact they designed and had approval oftheir project before the reconstroction ofChili
Center. He stated the NYSDOT did not even show their building on their maps in June of 1990.
He stated the State maps showed the old home that used to be on this site. He stated the grades
were shown as pre-existing before their building was even built. He stated the maps were drawn
eight months after they had their first tenant in even.

:MI. Valerio stated one ofthe things the State did that really hurt them is they dropped the road in
relation to their site. He stated they put the road in in relation to the old grades. Mr. Valerio
stated they had already filled about 6 ft. oftheir site by then. He stated their building and site is
now roughly 6 to 5 ft. above the center ofthe road. He stated the State then required them to
eliminate their entrance to their site. He stated because ofthe grading that the State did, the
entrance would have been an 8 to 20 percent pitch and would have been a very dangerous
situation, especially in winter.

Mr, Valerio stated the State finally did approve an entrance for the site at the far south end ofthe
site. He stated they have anentrance behind PizzaHut and another one for the future part oftheir
site at an existing road cut. He stated they have an approved site plan for Phase 2 that they will
build some day. He stated there just isn't any demand for that yet. Mr. Valerlo stated there is
some vacant space in their existing building, about 15 percent.

Mr. Valerio stated one ofthe problems that exists in finding the site is that once someone comes
around Paul Road, after they lind Paul Road by distinguishing between the two separate Paul
Roads, they make a right-hand turn at the Wendys and PizzaHut and then findthe property. Mr.
Valerio stated they have received manycomplaints from their tenants, especially the medical
offices, that people cannot.find their offices. Mr. Valerio read a letter from a referring physician
that was sent to the radiology group that indicated that irthe site were not to get better signage to
aid the patients.in finding the site, he was not sure he would continue to refer his patients to this
facility. The letter also mentioned the need ofpatients to be able to find the fucility quickly when
they are suffering from pain. A copy ofthe letter will be on:file with the Building Department.

9
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Mr. Valerio stated he has hired Terry GleasonofPassero Engineerswhois a licensedlandscape
architect to look at the altemativelocationsfor putting the sign. He stated the problemwith their
site is they are up so high, they have parkingin front and back. He stated the parking is right to
the right-o.f.way almost. He stated the locationthey have picked would identifythe site right as a
person turns the comer. He stated there would be a view ofthe signcomingaround the comer
lookingnorth from ChiliAvenue around Paul Road.

Mr. Valerio stated they are having a problemwith people passingup the site. He stated they are
also having a problem with people not identifying it with medicalpractice. He stated the people
cannot even. see the building behindthe trees. Hestated he would love to askPizzaHut to cut
down their trees, but he stated he didnot thinkthey would do that. He stated he would hate to
see the trees come down, too.

Mr.Valerio indicated the sign wouldhave .8inchslats with 4 to 6-inchhigh letters for the office
names. Mr. Valerio stated they are askingfor a 10ft. distancebecause 20 :ft. would not work.
He stated no one could see the sign. ifit were set back 20 ft. He stated anywhereelse,20 ft.
would be in a parking space. He stated they areup so high, even buildingsignagewould be
barelyvisibleuntil someone were to pass the building.

Mr. Valerio stated with thelocation theyhave ohosen, the person turning out oftheentrance
wouldhave visibilityin both directions. He stated the onlysomewhat obstructionfrom exiting the
site in that location is a telephonepole that theywould liketo have removed.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthere would be individual signslatsfor each ofthe offices,and Mr.
Valerioindicatedthere would be becausethey are separateand distinct operations. He stated
they would not need the signage at this location for the future development because at the other
end ofthe section there would be room for signage.

Larry Smithasked for clarificationon the dimension the applicantis askingfor. Mr. Valerio
stated the signwould be 10ft. from the curb which is the edge ofpavement. Lany Smithstated
there is a 15 ft. right-of-way that the State owns there. He ccmmentedthe applicantis asking to
put the sign in that State right-of-way, Mr. Valeriostated they have checkedthat line, and he
stated they are asking to put it 10 ft. from the line, not on the right-of-way. Larry Smith stated
they are askingto be 10 ft. from the front lot line. Mr, Valeriostated they are askingto be 10 ft.
from the right-of-way line.

Lar.tySmithstated the applicanthas to be 20 ft. back from. the lot line. Mr. Valerio stated they
are askingfor a variance from that. Lany Smithstated on the applicationthe applicant is asking
for a signto be 10 ft. from the front lot line. He stated they are going to be 20 ft. from the edge
ofthe road. He stated the typioal sign would have tobe35 ft. from theedge oftheroad. He
stated the application is asking for a 10 ft. variance, so the signshouldbe back 25 ft. Mr.Valerio
stated they are askingfor 10 ft. from the curb. Larry Smith stated the sign would be on the State
right-of-wayifthe variancewere granted, and he stated there is no way thisBoard could approve
that.

I

I

Larry Smithstated Jerry Schumanftom the NYSDOT calledhim with this concern. Mr. Valerio
stated ifit was possibleto amend the application, he would like to have the front ofthe signjust
in from the right-of,.way line, maybe6 Inches or a foot. John Castellani asked iftha sign. would be I
put up this month, andMr. Valerio indicatedprobablynot. John Castellanisuggestedthe
applicant take thetime to review this again and come back to the Board next month.

RalphBarbaro asked how far the curb is from the edge ofthe State right-of-way, and Larry Smith
indicatedtypicallyit is 15 to 17ft. from the edge ofthe curb. Ralph Barbaro stated ifthey are
putting the sign 10 ft. from here, there would be 22 ft. from the curb. BeverlyGriebelcommented
there were some County Commentspertinent to this discussion.

RalphBarbaro commentedpart ofthe problem ofgoing closeto the road right-of-wayis that they
would obstruct the lineofsightfor cars pullingin and out ofthe parking area. He suggestedthe
applicant maywant to look at cuttingthe 2 ft. columnsdown depending on where the signis
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eventually proposed.

BeverlyGriebelread the CountyComments.

Mr. Valerio indicated he had some trouble with Mr. Lamb'a comments. He stated Mr. Lamb's
departmentis the one that originally madethem work with the D.O.T. to approve this project. He
stated it is likethey did everything they could to get him to accept this entrance and now they are
turning it around on him and not allowing him to identifY bis building. Mr. Valerio stated he
would not be present askingfor thisvarianceifhe was not receivingcomplaintsfrom histenants.

BeverlyGriebelindicated she thought it wouldbe'better to have the sign. idwtifjr the building, and
she stated once the people were in. the parkinglot, they then could be directed to the di£Ferent
offices.

Mr. Valerio requested the application be tabled so he could reviewthe dimensions they need.
Larry Smithstated the applicantshouldget someoneto certifY where the right-of-way is from the
edge ofthe curve. :Mr. Valerioindicatedhe wouldget an instrument survey ofthe area.

Bill Olivercommentedwhen the Fire Departmentwas in, the Board didnot want to see the
individual tenants listed on the sign. BeverlyGriebelcommentedshethought it would be hard for
the people driving by to scan tennames in the amountoftime they would have. LarrySmith
commentedifany ofthe officeschangein. the future, the applicantwouldhave to comeback in
each timefor a new variance. Mr, Valeriostated he felt his tenants have a right to be identified
fromthe road. .

1 1

John Castellani. made a motion to table the application, and Bill Oliverseconded the motion.

I DECISION: Unanimously tabled by a vote of6 yes to table for the followingreason:

1. Tabledfor one monthfor further information.

10. Application of'Richard Manley, owner;36Everett Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditionaluse permit to allow an officeinhome for a printing/advertising specialties
brokerage at property located at 36 Everett Drive in R-I-20 zone.

RichardManleywas present to represent tho applioation. Ho stated he would like to operate a
part-timeprinting and advertising specialities brokerage specializing in business andpersonal
stationery, weddinginvitationsand other such services. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe work would
be done in the home, and :Mr. Manleyindicated he would like to operate a brokerage. He stated
he has severalvendors linedup. He stated he would actuaDy be doing the sales work outside,
would be receivingphone callsand would be placing orders to be shipped directlyto his house or
bypassedto the customers.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe printingwork would be done onpremises, andMr. ManIeyindicated
it would not. Ron Popowioh asked ifthere would be anyvisiting customers to the premises, and
Mr. Manteyindicated there would not be any.

I
John Hellabyaskedthe applicanthow longhas he been doiogthis, and Mr. Manley indicatedhe
would be startingup new with this. He stated he just got his d/b/a. He stated he wanted to get
started up from his house. He stated he would like to buildup a clienteleand then move out of
his home. He stated he would liketo be ableto look for commercialspace in 12 to 18 months.

There was discussionamongstthe Board about the application form as it relates to the number of
cars that can be put in a driveway.

Ralph Barbaro asked what the applicant's products would be, anel. Mr. Manley indioated he would
sellbusinessand personal stationeryand advertising specialities. He stated he would like to start
out doing weddinginvitationsandget into the businessstationery. RalphBarbaro askedfor
clarification ofadvertising specialities, andMr. Manleyindicatedthat meantanything that a
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business would want to print something on. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe would get
into two-man rafts like Kodak does, and Mr.Manley indicatedhe would not get into that out of
the home. He stated he would deal with small items such as pens and penciIs.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthose items would be stocked in the applicant's home, and Mr. Manley
indicated he would not stock those. He stated everything would be special order. Ralph Barbaro I
asked the applicant ifhe would have samples in his home, and Mr. Manley indicated he would.

Beverly Griebel questioned what the hours ofoperation would be, and l\1r.Manley indicated he
would work evening hours and on the weekends. Beverly Griebel indicated the Board would
need to list more specific hours, and Mr, Manley stated he would work from 5 p.m, to 9 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. He stated he would work from 8 a.m, to 12 p.m, on Saturdays.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel indicated this came back as an unlisted action from the Monroe County
Department ofPlanning.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor of'the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

2. M'mimnm 4 1/2" house numbers (Arabic) be installed in color to contrast
with house.

3. No outside advertising on premises.

4. No signs on property.

5. Permit granted for a period ofone year.

The following findings ofmet were cited:

I. Customary Home Occupation.

2. No change in character ofthe neighborhood.

11. Application ofRufus Hucks, owner; clo Sear-Brown Associates, 85 Metro Park, Rochester,
New York 14623 for variance to erect a single-family dwelling to be 50' from front lot.line
(100' req.), 10' from side lot lines (SO' req.), 44' from rear lot line (50' req.), variance to
create an undersized lot to be .738 acres (20 acres req.) with a lot width of228' (700' req.)
at property located at 57 & 59 Lester Street in RA-20 zone.

I

Karen Brankacz was present to represent the application. She stated she was present to represent I
the Huckses as well as Monroe Community Development. She stated this involves a one-story,
wood frame house with a detached garage and various sheds and a fenced-in dog pen area. Larry
Smith stated the garage has been removed.

Ms. Brankacz indicated the existing house has been condemned by the Town ofChili She stated
the two adjacent parcels are to be resubdivided to create an almost 3/4 acre parcel and a new
single :fiunilydwelling is proposed. She stated the setbacks are SO ft. from the front, 40 .ft. from
the rear and 40 .ft. from the side. She stated they have appeared before the Chili Planning Board
and have received site plan approval and subdivision approval pending the outcome oftonight's
variance request.
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Ms. Brankacz stated with the resubdivision oflandtheywiJ1 be increasing the existingdimensions
ofthe property. She stated with the new house they arenot goingto be moving it any closerto
the road, and she stated they are actuallygoing to improvethe situation. for the Huckses. She
stated the granting of the variancewould improvetheir qualityofMesubstantially. She stated the
propertywould be more aesthetically pleasingfor the neighbors, as well.

John Castellaniasked iftbis application wouldbe here ifthat area were zoned Residential, and
Larry Smithindicatedit mightnot be. There was discussion amongstthe Board membersabout
the master plan and how ifits recommendations were adopted, it would affectthis property. John
Castellani commented iftbis were a Residential zone, the setbackvarianceswould not be
required. Larry Smithstated there would be aproblemwith the rear setback.

There was discussion over how the applicant measuredthe setbacksfrom the house. There was a
discussion over the measurements involved with the variancesrequested.

Larry Smithstated the application wouldhaveto be modified, andMs. Brankacz indicatedshe
needs 22 ft. and would like to ask for 21 ft. to giveher a littleleeway. Larry Smithindicatedthe
application would be modifiedto read 21 ft. fromthe rear lot line. \

John Hellabyasked ifthe Hucksesare the present owners of the property, and Ms. Brankacz
indicatedthey are. John Hellabyaskediftheyhavebeenthe ownersfor some time, and Ms.
Brankaczindicatedtheyhave been.

Bill Oliverasked ifthe PlanningBoard had madementionof the fact thisarea has been under
review,and Ms. Brankaczindicatedthey had.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yeswith. no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Minimumvariancerequired.

The meetingended at 10:15p.m,
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CHIT.l ZONlNG BOARD
February 22, 1994

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on February 22, 1994 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m The meeting was caned to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel

PRESENT: Bill Oliver, John Hellaby, Ron Popowich, Ralph Barbaro,
John CasteIlani and Chairperson Beverly Griebel.

ALSO PRESENT: Keith O'Toole, Assistant Town Counsel; Tony Knope, Assistant Building
Inspector.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

OLD BUSINESS:

1. Application ofVillage Park Associates, 849 Paul Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 10' x 8' double-faced freestanding sign to be 10' from front lot line (20'
req.) at property located at 849 Paul Road in G.B. zone.

Jamie Valerio was present to represent the application. He stated the application was tabled from
last month for more information. He stated he has provided an instrument survey to the Town.
He stated there was an error last month. He stated the requested 10 ft. dimension was wrong.
He stated they are asking for a variance to erect the sign. 13 ft. from the curb, 1 ft. from the right
of-way line.

Mr. Valerio stated they have reduced the size ofthe sign. He stated they have reduced the
columns from 26 inches to 18 inches. He stated they plan to brick the columns and may do them
with wood.

Mr. Valerio stated the majority ofthe traffic the Board is concerned about comes from the left.
He stated the sign is on the right. He stated the sight distance to the left is not hindered in the
least by the sign.

Mr. Valerio presented a letter to the Board from David Cha.flitzofHighland Hospital dated
2/4/94 indicating their concern for identification oftheir business for its patrons. He read the
letter. Mr. Valerio stated he is receiving pressure from the medical groups in his building for
signage. He stated. there are over ten physicians' groups in the building.

Beverly Griebel asked how far is the temporary signfrom the road. Mr. Valerio stated that sign is
actually on the right-otway line, about 12 ft. from the curb. He stated that sign will come down
quickly. He stated the telephone pole is actually about 8 ft. in front ofthe spot that they want to
put the sign. He stated the sign will end before Pizza Hut's structure impedes the view ofthe sign.
He stated he had a stake in the snow indicating the location before the snow melted.

Beverly Griebel asked where the hedges are in relation to the proposed sign. Mr. Valerio
indicated the hedges are 2 ft. in front ofthe right-of-way, which is about 11 ft. from the curb. He
stated the sign will start further from the road than the hedges.

Beverly Griebel commented the sketch shows the dimension line to the sign to go to the center of
the post. She stated when the Zoning Board grants a variance, it should be to the leading edge of
the post. Mr. Valerio stated the sketch would not be his specs for the erection ofthe sign.

Mr. Valerio stated the dimension on the drawing that says 10 ft. should be 13 ft. He stated the

I
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LEGAL NOTICE
emu ZONING BOARD OFAPPEALS

Pursuantto Section 267 ofTown Law, a publichearing
will be held by the Chili Zoning Board of Appeals at the
Chili Town Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New
York 14624on February 22,1994 at 1:30p.m. to hear and
considerthe following applications:

. OlD BUSINESS:
i L Application of Village Park-Associates, 849 Paul
I Road, Rochester. New York14624for varianceto erect a
~ 10' x 8' double faced freestanding sign to be 10' 'from
i: front ~ot line (20' req.) at property located at 849 Paul
·1 Road In G.B.zone.
. PUBUC HEARINGS:

1. Application of Ronald Evangelista, owner; 28
Shrubbery Lane, Rochester, New York14624forvariance
to erect a 4' x 8' temporary freestanding sign at property
locatedat 3328Chili Avenuein G.B.zone.

2. Application of Jeffrey Miller, o~nerj 38

\

Weatherwood Lane, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditional use permit to allow an office in home for a
balloon bouquet business at property located at 38
Weatherwood Lane in R-1-15 zone.

3. Application of Kenneth Abbey, owner; 45 Chestnut
Drive, Rochester, New York 14624for variance to allow
existing house to be 3' from side lot line (10' req.) at
property located at 45 Chestnut Drive in R-1-12zone.

4. Application of Jazzercise, 33 Cassandra Circle,
Churchville, New York 14428, property owner: First
Baptist Church; for variance to erect two 2' x 4'
temporary "A-Frame" signs, variance for sign #2 to be 5'
from rear lot line (20' req, abutting a street) at property
locatedat 3182ChiliAvenue in G.B.zone.

5. Application of Perna Homes Inc., owner; 849 Paul
Road, Rochester, New York 14624for varianceto erect a
single family dwelling to be 11' from rear lot line (35'
req.)at property located at 19Hunt Hollowin PRD zone.

.6. Application of Perna Homes, Ine., owner, 849 Paul

Road, Rochester, New York 14624for variance to erect a
dwelling to be 33' from rear lot line (35' req.) at property
locatedat.22Hunt Hollowin PRDzone.

7. Application of Perna Homes Iac., owner; 849 Paul
Road, Rochester, New York 14624for variance to erect a
dwelling to be 10' from rear lot line (35' req.) at property
locatedat 27 Hunt Hollowin PRDzone.

8. Application of Sugar Creek Stores, 760 Brooks
Avenue, Rochester, New York 14619for varianceto erect
a 4' x 8' double faced freestanding sign at property
locatedat 1133Scottsville Road in G.I.zone.

At such time all interested persons will be heard. By
order of the Chairwoman of the Chili Zoning Board of
Appeals.

Beverly Griebel, Chairwoman
Chili Zoning Board of Appeals
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dimension that says 5 ft. should be 8 ft. He commented the instrument survey is signed and
wetsealed.

Bill Oliver asked ifall the tenants' names would be on the sign or would just Village Park
Associates be on the sign. Mr. Valerio .indicated the sign would have the names ofthe tenants.
Bill Oliver stated he felt just Village Park Associates should be on the sign. Mr. Valerio stated
because the buildings are 5 to 6 ft. above the road elevation, there is no place to put the tenants'
names on the building that would be visible from the road. He stated he has a h.ardship with the
entrance. He stated he did not pick that location for the entrance.

BJIl Oliver stated he has yet to see a medical facility sign with all the names listed such as the
applicant is asking for. Mr. Valerio stated his first choice is to name all the tenants on the sign.
He stated everyone currently slows down trying to find the building and often drive by. He stated
his second choice would be to have just 849 Village Park Associates on the sign. He stated then
he would need a .freestanding sign somewhere on the property that could direct the visitors to the
appropriate business.

Ralph Barbaro questioned whether there was a sign approved for the Fire Department that listed
all ofthe building's tenants. John Castellani commented that sign was not approved. John
Castellani commented a traffic hazard could be created by having all ofthe names on the sign.
Bill Oliver commented the old Fire Department sign should be taken down.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe business names could be placed on the doors to the buildings. Mr.
Valerio stated there are designations ofthe North Building and the South Building currently. He
stated ifa person is willing to walk, they can get to any business from any ofthe four entrances.
He stated the tenant sign age is located within each vestibule.

Mr. Valerio stated he did not know bow much worse a situation it would be ifpeople were to
read the sign as they go by as compared to the hazard that currently exists when the people
cannot locate the building until they have driven by it.

John Castellani commented ifthe tenant names were removed, the Village Park Associates sign.
could be made larger and would be easier to read from a distance. He stated be did not think: with
all the names that would need to be listed on the sign that there would be enough room to make
the letters large enough to be read from a distance. Mr. Valerio stated the letters may not be
large enough to read until a person got close to the sign..

Ralph Barbaro stated he could not find anything in the code that indicates the Board has the
authority to approve or disapprove the contents ofa sign, Keith O'Toole stated the Board is not
present to approve the contents ofthe sign. He stated the Board can approve the amount of
illustration or logo. Beverly Griebel stated there are signs that have to come before the Board if
one ofthe name slats on such sign has to be changed, and she commented an example ofthat is
Application #8 this evening. Keith O'Toole stated the Board can restrict the content ofthe sign,'
not the message.

John Hellaby asked how the sign.would be illuminated, and Mr. Valerio indicated they would use
probably a ground light, a spot light coming up from the surface ofthe ground on both directions.
He stated they would use a soft orange sodium light. John Hellaby asked what the hours of
illumination would be, and Mr. Valerio indicated they have three sets oflights on their property.
He stated the lights are turned on during the winter at dark. He stated some ofthe lights are left
on for safety until 6 a.m or 7 a.m. depending on when daylight comes. He stated two-thirds of
them are shut offbetween 2 a.m, and 3 a.m. He stated the lights are on timers. He stated the sign
lights would be turned offbetween 2 and 3 a.m.

John Hellaby asked ifthe sign would be landscaped, and Mr. Valerio indicated it would be
landscaped but not enough to make it a distraction. He stated they would continue the pattern of
landscaping the State has done in that area.

John Hellaby asked ifthere are two existing brick columns, and Mr. Valerio indicated that was
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correct. John Hellaby commented they do not show on the plans. John Hellaby asked where
those columns :fallin relation to the curb line. Mr. Valerio indicated on the plans where they are
located. Mr. Valerio indicated the colunms are back in from the right-of-way line about 1 ft.

Tony Knope stated the biggest thing Larry Smith was concerned about was the 10 ft. from the lot
line dimension that was mentioned at the last meeting. Tony Knope stated with what he has heard
thisevening, he doesn't see a problem with the sign. Mr. Valerio indicated Larry Smith was
correct at the last meeting when he pointed out the incorrect dimension. Mr. Valerio stated that I
dimension has been corrected.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

John Hellaby commented the application has not been formally amended. The application was
amended from 10ft. to the front lot line to 1 ft. from the right;;of-way line.

Beverly GriJbel asked what the signdimensions would be ifthe signage itselfwere reduced to just
849 Village Park Associates. Mr.·Valerio stated~y have already reduced the sign from 10 ft. to
9 ft. ~:width..RalPh Barbaro ~sked what the tot3i'height would be to the peak ofthe columns of
the sign, and Mr. Valerie:dndicated it would be 8:t1;. tall, Mr. Valerio commented he wasn't sure
they were even going to have the peaks onthe sign.

Mr. Valerio stated the lettering for Village Park Associates wocld be 12 inches in height plus
another 8 inches for the rS49 lettering. Mi.Valerip stated ifh~ did not have thetenants listed on

.the sign, the sign woulg.be about 18 inches tall. He stated the 9.0lumnswould drop down then,
too. He stated that would not be hispreferenceobowever. " ".

'iF.

There was discussion 'about amending the application with regard to the size ofthe sign. Mr.
Valerio indicated He would like an 8 ft. by 9fb'~~~ the tenants' names. listed on it.

t ", '. •

Mr. Valerio asked ifthe sign as proposed were turned-down, would he have to come back again
for just the 849 Village Park Associates part ofth6 siga"::Keith O'Toole indicated Mr. Valerio
would have to come back in that instance.

John Hellaby stated he would be hard pressed to see thisBoard pass the vote with the way the
application is presented with the tenantstnames being listed. He strongly recommended the
applicant amend hisapplication in that regard. Mr. Valerio stated the.Town would he hearing
from histenants ifthe sign is not approved the way he is proposing it. Mr. Valerio stated his
building has a hardship, and he stated he did not feel hissign should be compared to the Fire
Department sign. He stated the Fire Department's building can be seen from the road whereas his
sign cannot be seen from the road.

Bill Oliver stated he did not see the need for the individual tenant names on the sign when there
could be directional signs placed in the parking lot ofthe property. Beverly Griebel commented
the Board realizes there is a traffic hazard here, but she stated the Board does not want to create
even more ofa hazard with people slowing down to read all the names on the sign.

I

Mr. Valerio stated he is not looking to name doctors on the sign. He stated he just wants to
identify the individual practices. Ralph Barbaro asked how many names would be on the sign. He
also asked ifthere is an internal sign already existing that could direct people to the different I
practices. Mr. Valerio stated there is no such sign. Mr. Valerio explained there are four doors .
currently into the building. He stated any tenant can be found from entering any ofthe four
doors. He stated there is a directory at every door inside, but not outside the doors.

Mr. Valerio stated he was assuming the Board would vote no on his application. He stated ifthat
is the case, then he would amend the application to drop the individual tenants' names. He
questioned how he could amend the application so he could come back and appeal the decision of
the Board. He stated he would have a flurryoftenants going to Supervisor Kelly's office next
week ifthis were tumed down. He stated he would rather table the application maybe.
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Bill Oliverstated at this point his vote would be no on the proposed application. He stated he felt
there was a very strong case for the applicantto amendthe applicationto drop the individual
names.

John Castellaniasked the applicantwhat he would present at the next meetingifthis application
were tabled. Mr. Valerio stated he would probably come back with some tenants so that they
couldpresent their cases to the Board. He stated he would probably look for some other cases of
businesseshaving such a sign. Mr. Valerio stated he feels everybusinesshas a right to identify
itselfon a shingle.

John Castellanicommented ifthe Board is concerned about the size ofthe sign and the traffic
hazard it presents with all the informationon it, what would it matter ifthe tenants came in to
testifY as to their need. He asked what would changewith the health, safetyand traffic issues that
the Board is addressing. Mr. Valerio commentedifthe Board was concernedabout the size of
the lettering and its abilityto be read from the road, he would make the letters larger.

Mr. Valerio stated he wanted to make sure his opportunities were left open. John Castellani
commentedanyone can always appeal a Zoniog Board decisionby an Article 78 proceeding. Mr.
Valeriostated he wouldn't want to do that; he would want to appealhis case before the Zoning
Board..

Bill Oliverstated the applicantwould have to wait a year to reapply ifthe applicationwere turned
down. Keith O'Toole commentedifa substantialchangewere made in the application,the
applicant couIdcome back in less than a year. Mr. Valerio questioned who would make the
determination that a substantialchangehas been made. Keith O'Toole stated the size ofthe sign
~ be a substantial change.

Ron Popowich stated he did not feel people would stop to read the sign with all the tenants'
names listed on it. He stated he felt thiswas a uniqueproperty and unique situation. He stated he
had no problem with what the applicantwas suggesting.

RalphBarbaro stated he did not have a problem with the sign. He stated he thought the signwas
tastefullydone. Mr. Valerio stated he would be willingto limit the signageto the bare minimum
lettering. He stated there will be no logos or illustrations.

Bill Oliverstated he was a member ofthe Traffic & Safety Committee, and he stated these are
some ofthe issues that that Committee looked at.

John Hellabyasked Mr. Valerio ifhe wanted to amend the applicationto drop the tenant names
from the sign or not. Mr. Valerio asked ifa substantialchange would be his comingback with
just the 849 VillagePark Associates ifthe current proposed wordage for the sign were turned
down. Keith O'Toole stated in his opinionthat would be a substantialchange. He stated,
however, that decisionwould be made by the BuildingInspector..
Mr. Valerio asked the Board to vote on the application the way it was originally proposed
regarding the wording, assuminghe could come back next month with an applicationfor just the
849 VillagePark Associates wordage ifthe variance were turned down thisevening.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, and Bill Oliverseconded the motion. The
vote on the motion was 5 yes to 1 no (John Hellaby).

The Board took a vote on the conditionsto be considered as part ofthe vote on the application.
The vote on the conditionswas 4 yes to 2 no (John Hellaby, Ron Popowich),

DECISION: Approved by a vote of5 yes to 1 no (John Hellaby)with the following
conditions:

1. Sign change from ten smallerpanels to four.

J7
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2. Letteringwill be enlarged fOI improved visibility.

3. Total area ofpennanent signage will be as per application.

A sign permit is required, and it is the Board's recommendation that the Building
Department oversee the exact location ofsignage,

The following findings offact were cited:

1. Sign needed to show location ofbusiness.

2. Changes needed for impaired traffic safety.

PUBLIC BEARlNGS:

L Application ofRonald Evangelista, owner; 28 Shrubbery Lane, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 4' x 8' temporary freestanding sign at property located at 3328 Chili
Avenue in G.B. zone.

Laura Evangelista was present to represent the application for her father. She stated the sign
would be 30 ft. from the sidewalk. She referred the Board to the sketch ofthe sign as to its
colors and style. She stated they would need the sign effective immediately until May 31st.
Beverly Griebel asked ifthe new building would be in place then, and Ms. Evangelista indicated
that was correct.

I

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey are going to sell just custard and beef-on-wick, and Ms. Evangelista
indicated they would also sell turkey sandwiches. Ralph Barbaro asked Ms. Evangelista ifshe
knows where the right-of-way is with respect to the sign, and Ms. Evangelista indicated she did I
not know that. Tony Knope indicated he did not know that dimension either. Ralph Barbaro
asked ifthe Chili Avenue right-of-way is 100 ft., and Tony Knope indicated he did not know that.

John HeTIabyquestioned where they stand on the construction process. Ms. Evangelista stated
they plan to open up in the spring. She stated they need three months to get the construction
finished and also for the permanent signs to be up. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthishas gone before
the Planning Board yet, and Ms. Evangelista indicated it has.

ANYONEINFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following condition:

1. Granted for a period not to exceed six (6) months.

The following findings of'fact were cited:

1. Necessary to identify future site.

2. No health or safety concerns.

3. Minimum variance needed.

2. Application ofJe:ffi:eyMiller, owner; 38 Weatherwood Lane, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditional use permit to allow an office in home for a balloon bouquet business at property
located at 38 Weatherwood Lane in R-!-15 zone.

Jeffrey Miller was present to represent the application. He stated he basically has a desk and a

I
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phone for his business. He stated the variance was applied for by the previous owner ofthe
business when she lived at 40 Weatherwood Lane. He stated he purchased the business from that
previous owner, Ginny Fisher.

Ron Popowich asked the applicant ifhe has a helium tank, and Mr.Miller indicated he does have
a tank that is properly chained down. He stated his neighbor works for Jackson Welding and
came down to make sure that everything was safe regarding the tank. Mr. Miller stated the tank
is brought in with a two-wheeled handcart. He stated the helium is turned offand capped every
time he is done using it. Ron Popowich asked ifthe helium is delivered by Jackson Welding, and
Mr. Miller indicated it is either delivered by his neighbor or he picks it up himselfin his Blazer.

Ron Popowich asked ifthere would be any customers coming to the property, and Mr. Miller
indicated there would be no customers at the site. Ron Popowich asked ifthe orders are placed
strictly by phone, and Mr. Miller indicated that was correct.

John Hellaby asked ifthis is a part-time business, and Mr. Miller indicated it is. He stated the
hours on the application are listed as 9 to 6 because he has a private phone line that people can
call on all day and leave messages. He stated he works fun-time for an engineering firm, He
stated his parents help him out by answering the phone and taking orders occasionally ifthey are
near the phone.

Bill Oliver asked how large the tank is, and Mr. :Millerindicated the tank yields 600 balloons. He
stated it is a standard helium tank, the largest Jackson Welding has. Bill Oliver stated the Fire
Department should be notified there is a helium tank:in the basement ofthis home. Mr. Miller
indicated he would be more than happy to notify the Fire Department in that regard.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe tank would explode in case offire. Mr. Miller indicated helium is not
flammable. He stated the only thingon the tank that can explode is the nozzle itself

John Castellani clarified the applicant lives at 38 Weatherwood and the previous owner lived at 40
Weatherwood.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Tony Knope asked ifanyone would be coming to the house, and Mr. Miller stated there would be
no traffic. He stated once in a while he will have a bride come to the home to check out the color
ofhis balloons. He stated he tells his customers he does not have a permit that allows customers
to come to his home. He further commented his parents do not want people coming to their
home all the time either.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Approved for a period of one year.

2. No on-site advertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Large house numbers (minimum 4 112")to be installed on house.

The following findings offact were cited:

1. Home occupation allowed under Town Code.

2. No change in character ofthe neighborhood.

19
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3. Application ofKe.nneth Abbey, owner; 45 Chestnut Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to allow existing house to be 3' from side lot line (10' req.) at property located at
45 Chestnut Drive in R-1-12 zone.

Kenneth Abbey was present to represent the application. He stated the application should read
3.8' from the side lot line, not 3'. He stated the house was approved by Chili 20 years ago. He
stated he is present to get it reapproved. He stated there is a problem with the hub. Be stated I
they need the variance to sell their home. He stated there may be a problem with the whole
neighborhood.

John Hellaby questioned the encroachment ofthe shed in the back in relation to the fact they want
to sellthe property. Mr. Abbey indicated that has not been relocated. John Hellaby commented
that may create a problem at closing.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as :far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant enviromnental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
finding offilet was cited:

1. Pre-existing, non-conforming lot.

4. Application of'Jazzercise, 33 Cassandra Circle, Churchville, New York 14428, property
owner: First Baptist Church; for variance to ereet two 2' x 4' temporary "A-frame" signs,
variance for sign #2 to be 5' from rear lot line (20' req. abutting a street) at property located
at 3182 Chili Avenue in G.B. zone.

Pamela AguJia was present to represent the application. She stated there are a lot ofpeople that
come to her part-time business. She stated she works at the church nine hours a week. She
stated there are always so many new students that come in and out. She stated she would like to
have a way for new students from all different areas to know where she is located.

Ms. Auglia 'stated she would like to put two signs up. She stated the rear sign would be 5 ft.
from the property line instead of20 ft. She stated ifthe sign were 20 ft. back, it would be in the
middle ofthe parking lot. She stated ifthe signs were approved, she could tell the new people to
look for the signs so they would know where they are going.

Ms. Agulia stated she would maintain her own signs. She stated she would be storing the signs
inside her truck. She stated she would put the signs up when she arrived at the property and
would take them down. when she was ready to leave. She stated she holds morning, evening and
Saturday classes.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthese classes are done as a service ofthe church, and Ms. Auglia indicated
that is not the case. She explained she rents space from the church. Ralph Barbaro asked the
applicant ifshe is actually conducting a private business out ofthe church, and Ms. Auglia
indicated she is. She stated she had a letter from the church indicating it was okay for her to
apply for this variance.

Ms. Auglia indicated the signs would help people that do not know where the First Baptist
Church is to find her class. She commented her business would also bring more people to the
community's other businesses.

Beverly Griebel asked ifone ofthe signs would be by the K-mart entrance, and Ms. Auglia
indicated that was correct. She stated that is the sign that would be 5 ft. from the property line,
near Pumpkin Hill.

I

I
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There was clarification that the signs would be 24 inches wide.

Tony Knope asked ifboth signs would be brought in each night, and Ms. Auglia indicated they
would. Tony Knope asked what time the classes usually end. Ms. Auglia indicated Mondays and
Wednesdays she is there from 5 p.m, to 8:30 p.m She stated Tuesdays and Thursdays she is
there from 5 p.m, to 7 p.m. She stated she would be there Saturdays from 9 a.m to 10:30 a.m.

I ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following condition:

1. Signs to be placed during classes and removed after classes.

The following findings offaet were cited:

1. Temporary sign.

2. No impact on neighborhood.

5. Application ofPerna Homes, Inc., owner 849 Paul Road, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a single-family dwelling to be 11' from rear lot line (35' req.) at property
located at 19 Hunt Hollow in PRD zone.

21
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Jamie Valerio was present to represent the application. He stated they would like to angle the
house on Lot 506. He stated to do that they need a variance according to the Building
Department. He stated being a comer lot they have two front setbacks to meet on the comer lots.
He stated they have an 11.5 and a 55 ft. setback. He stated the Building Department has
determined that the 11.5 is the rear setback. He stated he would be asking for the same type of
variance with Lot 509. He stated in that case he will be asking for a variance for 10ft. for the
rear setback.

Mr. Valerio questioned why the setbacks are determined in this manner. John Castellani stated he
did not think this was the forum to discuss that.

Mr. Valerio indicated they came in for a variance for Lot 512 a few months ago. He stated they
are angling the houses for a number ofreasons. He stated an angled home is more aesthetically
pleasing. He stated they have angled homes in their developments over the past 14 years they
have been building in Chili. He commented an angled comer lot home provides more visibility for
traffic at the intersections. He commented an angled home has more privacy in the backyard..
Mr. Valerio commented the Planning Board does not handle the angled configuration ofthese
comer lots. Bill Oliver stated Mr. Valerio should speak with the Building Department regarding
how they determine the setbacks.

Beverly Griebel asked ifwhen they do lot 507, will theymake sure no One is infringing on the
existing home, and Mr. Valerio stated there has to be 30 ft. in between homes. He stated he
cannot push the home any closer to the road. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe front ofthe house on
507 will essentially be in line with the leading comer ofthe house on Lot 506, and Mr. Valerio
indicated that was correct. Ralph Barbaro asked ifone house would be sticking out in front of
another house. Mr. Valerio indicated there are staggered houses inthe whole subdivision. He
stated most homes would have 30 ft_ in between homes.

Ralph Barbaro comm.ented it looked to himifthe houses were lined up with the other houses on
Hunt Hollow and were not angled, they would fit within the confines ofall the setback
requirements without any difficulty at all. He commented when the houses are turned, that is
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when it makes it more confusing as to which line becomes the rear setback.

John Hellaby stated thistype ofsituation is soon going to be looked at again. He stated
Application #5 has to be amended. He stated the application reads 11 ft. from the rear lot line,
but he stated the way it looks, the leading edge ofthe comer ofthe house is 9 ft. plus or minus.
He stated he would suggest the 11 ft. be amended to 9 ft. Mr.Valerio indicated he wished to
amend his application in that manner.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as fur as SEQR and made a
determination ofno signi:ficant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offset were cited:

1. Aesthetically favorable for area.

2. Improves line ofsight safety at intersection.

6. Application ofPerna Homes Inc., owner; 849 Paul Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a dwelling to be 33' from rear lot line (35' req.) at property located at 22
Hunt Hollow in PRO zone.

I

Jamie Valerio was present to represent the application. He stated the application should actually
read 23' instead of33'. Tony Knope agreed. Beverly Griebel asked ifthat is for Lot B-1 11, and I
Mr. Valerio indicated it is. Mr. Valerio passed out copies ofletters from residents ofHunt
Hollow.

Beverly Griebel read a letter addressed to Mr. Valerio from Daniel and Maureen Mulhearn of2
Hunt Hollow indicating they are not opposed to the variance. Beverly Griebel read another letter
addressed to the Zoning Board ofAppeals from Donald and Karen Stulpin ofthe Chestnut
Subdivision that indicated they are not opposed to the variance. The letters willbe on file with
the Building Department.

Mr. Valerio indicated this variance involves a smaller lot. He stated the lots in this section were
originally for their patio homes. He stated when the development was approved seven years ago,
they were going to put in patio homes. He stated, however, the patio homes have not proven to
be as popular as the industry once thought they would be.

Mr. Valerio stated Lot III has 61 ft. in the front, 63 ft. in the rear and 125 ft. on the one side and
132 ft. on the south side. He stated a resident ofPumpkinHill wants to build a little more than a
1,400 sq. ft. ranch on thissite. He stated he has offered the person a larger lot for the same price,
but he explained the buyer wants to have a large home with not a lot ofgrass to cut. Mr. Valerio
stated they are basically asking for a rear setback variance.

Mr. Valerio stated all the lots along there back up to a 70 to 100 ft. wide greenbelt. He stated I
Chestnut is comprised of approximately 20 acres ofparkland owned in common by the residents.
He stated the residents pay a fee to maintain them. He stated there is landscaping and some
pathways through the parkland areas.

Mr. Valerio stated this is the first time in building 140 homes in this subdivision that they have
asked for a variance other than the comer lots.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthere is a pond in the back, and Mr.Valerio indicated there is not.

Ralph Barbaro asked what the total square footage is ofthe structure including the garage in
relationship to the total square footage ofthe lot. Mr.Valerio indicated he did not have that
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information on hand. Ralph Barbaro stated he thought the difference might be close enough that
the applicant would need another variance. He suggested the applicant double-check the
dimensions to make sure they do not exceed the 25 percent lot coverage that is allowed.

John Castellani asked ifthe future owner realizes how close he is going to be to the side neighbor,
and Mr. Valerio stated he has explained that to the buyer.

John Hellaby asked what the front range line is ofthe proposed house projected across the Lot B
112. He asked ifthere is a projection that comes out on the existing structure or does that go
straight across. Mr. Valerio stated there would be a side-low garage. He stated they are going to
put windows on the front ofthe garage to make it more appealing. He stated they do not want
the side ofthe garage looking at the street. He stated they are going to have windows with a
decorative projecting gable vent over the peak and ridge ofthe garage. He stated they do have
other homes in their communities where the garages project out in front ofthe home. Mr. Valerio
stated this particular garage projects out about 6 ft.

John Hellaby asked ifHunt Hollow has a continuing sweeping curve. He also asked how many
homes are going up the street. Mr. Valerio stated there are 14 homes from Paul Road to Mae
Meadow along Hunt Hollow. Mr. Valerio stated there are homes on every lot except 103, 104
and Ill. Mr. Valerio stated all the homes are staggered.

ANYONEINFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Minimum variance.

2. House meets plot requirements.

3. Common area in rear.

4. No impact on neighboring properties.

7. Application ofPerna Homes, Inc., owner; 849 Paul Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a dwelling to be 10' from rear lot line (35' req.) at property located at 27
Hunt Hollow in PRD zone.

Jamie Valerio was present to represent the application. He stated everything he stated about Lot
506 applies to Lot 509.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Aesthetically favorable for area.

2. Improves line ofsight safety at intersection.

8. Application ofSugar Creek Stores, 760 Brooks Avenue, Rochester, New York 14619 for
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variance to erect a 4' x 8' double-faced freestanding sign at property located at 1133
Scottsville Road in G.I zone.

Thomas Giannone was present to represent the application. He stated they would like to replace
two oftheirpanels in their existing pole sign, the 4' x 8' panels. He stated they want to change
them to read Sugar Creek Stores and Subway instead ofjust Sugar Creek Stores. He stated in
their industry the trend has been to add a name-brand food service operation to the convenience
store. He stated that is what they have decided to do at this location. He stated in order to let
people know Subway is now there, they would request the sign change. He stated only the center
panel would change; the remainder ofthe sign being the same size.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe size ofthe Sugar Creek lettering would be decreased to allow for the
Subway lettering, and Mr. Giannone indicated that was correct.

Bill Oliver asked ifthis is a standard syndicated type sign that Sugar Creek has, or would this be a
specially formulated sign for this location. Mr. Giannone indicated this sign would be the first one
they have done with the Subway lettering on it. He stated they hope this would become their
standard signage elsewhere, too. Bill Oliver asked ifthe sign would be lit up, and Mr. Giannone
indicated it would be since the sign is currently back lit. Bill Oliver asked when the sign would be
illuminated, and Mr. Giannone indicated from dawn to dusk.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

I

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following I
findings offact were cited:

1. Sign needed to identify business.

2. No increase in size ofexisting sign.

The 12193 and 1125/94 Zoning Board minutes were approved.

Beverly Griebel read some comments from the County that indicate many Zoning Board actions
are exempted from County review. She stated all the agenda items this evening were exempted.

The meeting ended at 10:12 p.m,
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crmr ZONING BOARD
March 22, 1994

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on March 22, 1994 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel.

PRESENT: Bill Oliver, John Hellaby, Ron Popowich, Ralph Barbaro, Gerry Hendrickson,
John Castellani and Chairperson Beverly Griebel

ALSO PRESENT: Keith O'Toole, Assistant Town Counsel; Larry Smith, Building Inspector
(arrived late).

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board and explained the meeting's procedures. She introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

1. Application ofGary Spoor, owner; 250 Fisher Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for renewal
ofconditional use permit to allow an office in home for an auto dealership at property located
at 250 Fisher road in RA-lO & FPO zone.

Gary Spoor was present to represent the application. He stated he was present to renew his
conditional use permit for an office as a car dealer. He stated he has had the conditional use
permit for 20 years. He stated he mainly uses thisfor an office. He stated he doesn't display cars
for sale on his property. He stated he goes to auctions. He stated he may have someone he
knows come to the office to sen them a car. He stated he doesn't do any paint or body work. He
stated he does wash and wax cars.

Beverly Griebel asked what the hours ofoperation are, and Mr. Spoor indicated he does not
operate at night. He stated he has no specific hours except for his bringing a car to the property.
He stated the latest he would work in the garage is 7 or 8 p.m, He commented that is the first
time in 20 years anyone has asked him that. He stated he sends allhis body and repair work out.

Ralph Barbaro questioned what the original conditions were. Ralph Barbaro asked when this was
first applied for. Mr. Spoor indicated he came in in 1964 or 1965. He sated he used to live on
Janice Drive and then moved to Fisher with this operation. Ron Popowich asked ifthere have
been any complaints in the past, and Beverly Griebel indicated they would have to wait until the
BUilding Inspector was present to get an answer to that. She stated they would put the
application on hold until he arrived.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

2. Application ofDavid Steinmiller, owner; 248 Archer Road, Churchville, New York 14428 for
renewal ofconditional use permit to allow a beauty shop in home at property located at 248
Archer Road in R-1-20 zone.

David Steinmiller was present to represent the application. He stated he is reapplying for a
conditional use permit he has had for 20 years. He stated he is open three to four days a week.
He stated he has never received a complaint. Beverly Griebel asked ifhe would have the same
hours ofoperation as in the past, and Mr. Steinmiller indicated he would.

Bill Oliver stated the only condition he saw listed was all original conditions apply with the
exception ofone outside person may be employed. He questioned what the original conditions
were. Mr. Steinmiller stated his wife had worked there. He stated she passed away two years
ago. He stated he has a lady that comes and works for him that has worked for them for the past
12 years.
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, Chili Town Offices, 3235 Chill~AYenup,\,Rocb,ester, New
; York 14624 on Marc!l22, 1994"at 7:3@ p.m, to hear and
: consider thefollowing applications;
. 1. Application of Gary Spoor, owner; 250Fisher Road"
. Rochester, New York14624for renewal of conditional
:: use permit to allow an office in home for an auto
; dealership at property located at 250FisherRoad in 'RA-

10 & FPO-zone.
2. Application of.David Steinmiller, owner; 248

Archer Road, Churchville, New York 14428 for renewal
of conditional use permit to allow a beauty shopin home
at property located at 248Archer Road in R·1-20 zone.

-3. AppI~ba"on of Zuber Farms, owner; 3846Westside
Drive; Cnurchville, New York 14428 for conditional use
permit to allow the sale of agricultural products at
property located at 280 Archer .Rp<\4}n R+20" FPO; and
FW zone. I , .' - -. . \

4. Applicatj~n~of\\Rltlph Wehn~" owner; 29 Sbott
Lane, Rochester,Nrw York 146"24 for variance to allow

the totalsquarefootage of garage area, inclUding a 24 1/2'
x 20' addition to be 1,112 sq. ft. (900 sq. ft. allowed) at
property located 'at29 ScottLaneinR~l-12 zone.

5. Application of Susan Belding, owner; 11 Amanda
Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for renewal of
conditional use pennit to allow It beautyshop in homeat
property located at 11Amanda-Drive in R-1-12 zone.

. 6. Application of The ARCof Monroe County, owner;
1000 Elmwood Avenue, Rochester, New York 14620'for
variance toerect a 20' x 25' pavilion to be 500sq. ft. (160
sq. ft. allowed) at property located at 2692/2694 Chili
Avenue in R-1-20 zone,

At such time aU interested personswill be heard. By
order of -the Chairwoman of the Chili Zoning Board of
Appeals.

BeverlyGriebel, Chairwoman
. ChUi Zoning Board orAppeals
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Lany Smith arrived,

Ralph Barbaro asked nthe person now operating the shop is a family member, and Mr.
Steinmiller indicated she is not. Ralph Barbaro questioned whether thiswould still fall under a
customary home occupation then. John Castellani stated they are allowed one outside employee.
Ralph Barbaro asked ifanyone other than the one lady works out ofthe home, and MI. I
Steinmiller indicated there is no one else.

John CasteI1a:ni asked ifthere have been any complaints. Larry .Smith stated there have been no
complaints. Ralph Barbaro questioned what the original conditions were. Larry Smith stated in
1/4/89 it was granted for five years with the original conditions with the exception that one
outside person may be employed for the business. He stated on 6/21/83 the application was
approved for 5 years with the following conditions: no on-street parking; no signs; MI. and Mrs.
Steinmiller would be the sole operators. Larry Smith stated in 1980 the same conditions were
approved as those in 1983.

Ralph Barbaro asked if'the hours would be the same, and Mr. Steinmiller stated the hours would
actually be less since his wife has died. He stated the woman that works out ofhis home works
Wednesdays from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m; Thursdays from 3 p..m. to 8 p.m, and Friday and Saturdays.
He stated she hasn't been working Tuesdays because she is going to school She stated the lady
may want to go back to working Tuesdays, though. Larry Smith stated the hours on the
application say 10 a.m. to 5 a.m, Mr. Steinmiller stated it should say 5 p.m

\

Larry Smith stated the hours would be Thursday from 9 a.m, to 8 p.m; Saturdays from 8 a.m to
3 p.m.; Wednesdays from 9 a.m, to 5 p.m and Fridays from 9 a.m to 5 p.m, Beverly Griebel

.indicated the Board would amend the application to ~orrect the typos.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ralph Barbaro seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.

2. No on-street parking.

3. No signs on property.

4. One outside person may be employed for the business.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Customary home occupation under Town Code.

I

Beverly Griebel stated the Board would go back to Application No. 1. Ralph Barbaro asked I
Larry Smith what the prior conditions were. Larry Smith stated in 1/4/89 an the original
approvals continued to apply and the application was approved for five years. He stated on
6/28/85 the applicant was given a conditional use permit for three years with the following
conditions: no more than four cars on premises at one time, including those registered or
customarily used by owners; no advertising ofcars for sale on premises; no signs on property;
owner must adhere to the roles and regulations for customary home occupation as defined in 115-
83 ofthe Chili Town Code, specifica1lyprolu'biting repair ofgasoline, diesel engines or motors
which are not expressly registered in the owners name; washing and waxing and vacuuming is
permitted but body work is expressly prohibited.

John Castellani asked ifany hours ofoperation were ever listed for the application, and Larry
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Smithindicated there were no hours ofoperation listed.

Ralph Barbaro stated the applicant recently stated in the applicationthere would be four to five
cars on the property. He questioned whether four ofthe cars belong to :fumiIy members. Mr.
Spoor stated he got married and hiswife and his wife's son each have a car. He stated they're
registered vehicles, though. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere would now be five cars instead offour,
and Mr. Spoor indicatedthat was correct. He stated he would probablyhave four cars in the
driveway and would keep one car in the garage. Ralph Barbaro asked ifall the cars are registered
to individuals, and Mr. Spoor indicated the cars with the plates are registered. He stated two cars
are inhis wife's name. He stated her son uses one ofher cars. Ralph Barbaro asked ifone ofthe
cars would be registered in the applicant'sname, and Mr. Spoor indicatedno car would be
registered in his name. He stated he drives a car with dealerplates because he doesn't know how
long he will be drivinga particular car.

Ralph Barbaro asked how many dealerplates the applicanthas, and Mr. Spoor indicated he has
three sets. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere are ever any for sale signs in the cars that are for sale.
Mr. Spoor indicatedhe has never put a for sale sign in the window ofany cars on hisproperty.
Ralph Barbaro asked how often are the cars changed, and Mr. Spoor indicated within a week
usually except for the car he drives. Ralph Barbaro stated the Board would have to amend the
applicationto allowfive cars on the premises. Mr. Spoor stated all the cars have to be registered
in the name of the business because he buys the cars in the name ofthe business.

Ralph Barbaro questioned the condition regarding the registered cars on the property. Larry
Smith stated the condition refers to the part ofthe code that prohibits repair ofgasoline or diesel
engines or motors which are not expresslyregistered in the owner'sname. He stated the applicant
can work on vehicles registered in his name. He stated those vehicles registered in the business
name, without registration or with dealer plates on them cannot be repaired on site.

Larry Smith indicated there have been no complaintsregarding this application. He stated
originallywhen the applicant came in years ago, there were about 50 people that registered
complaints. He stated there hasn't been a complaint since thisapplicationwas approved.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency and made a determination ofno
significantenvironmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the motion. All Board
members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Conditionaluse approved for a period of5 years.

2. No more than five cars on the premises at one time, includingthose registered
and!or customarilyused by the owners,

3. No advertising ofcars for sale on premises.

4. No signs on property.

5. Owner must adhere to rules and regulations for Customary Home Occupation
as definedin Section 1l5~83 ofthe Code ofthe To'WD. ofChiIi; specifically but
not exclusivelyto part ''E"whichprohibits repair ofgasoline or diesel engines
or motors which are not expresslyregistered in the owner'snames; vehicles
registered in the business name or without registration, or carrying dealer
plates are expresslyprohibited from being repaired on the premises.

6. Washing, waxing and vacuuming ofcars is permitted, but body repair work
is expresslyprohibited.

3. Application of Zuber Farms, owner; 3846 Westside Drive, Churchville,New York 14428 for
conditionaluse permit to allow the sale ofagriculturalproducts at property located at 280
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Archer Road in R-I-20, FPO and FW zone.

Eric Zuber was present to represent the application. He stated they would like to sell fresh
market produce that they grow there at that location. He stated their cousins have sold sweet
com and stuffup the road. He stated his cousins are getting older and have decided they do not
want to sell produce any more.

Mr. Zuber stated they have planted some strawberries on th~ir property in the hopes ofhaving I
some Uspiok business. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthis operation was located on this site last year for
some period oftime. Mr. Zuber indicated the operation was at their site for a while. He stated
Larry Smith came and told them last year there was a zoning problem so they moved the
operation back up to their cousin's property. Larry Smith stated the cousin's operation was a pre-
existing, non-conforming condition.

Bill Oliver asked ifthe operation would be set up on the road itself; or would the produce stand
be set up at the farm house. Mr. Zuber indicated the stand would be offthe road.

Larry Smith stated last year Mr. Zuber put in a circular parking area and the cars were totally off
the road, all the way in. Larry Smith stated he stopped Mr. Zuber from using that because ofthe
situation that he had to come in before the Board for a conditional use permit. Mr. Zuber stated
he would be willing to do whatever he had to do to have the driveway. Larry Smith indicated in.
the past he talked to Ron Griffith who told him that there was a resolution passed by the Town
Board about 15 years ago that stated any parcel with two cuts would have to come before the
Zoning Board for a variance. Larry Smith stated he did not know the legality ofthat resolution
since this matter was not addressed in the form ofa local law.

.Ralph Barbaro stated when he frequented the stand last year, he did not like having to back out
onto Archer Road, and he added the area did not seem large enough for the amount of traffic they I
had. He stated the parking area was often fuD,necessitating people to park on the road. He
stated the parking area was unprepared. He stated many times the area was quite dusty. He
asked ifthey have any plans to enlarge the parking or making it more obvious what the parking
constraints are.

Larry Smith suggested ifthe Board were to give approval for this, the applicant should be
required to go to the Planning Board for site plan approval Mr. Zuber stated he would really not
like to have blacktop there, but he stated he is willing to work with the Town. Ralph Barbaro
suggested they look at using larger stones to keep the dust down as well as putting up a noise
barrier.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant ifhe has a County license to operate the business. Larry
Smith stated since the applicant owns this property, that would not be required. Ralph Barbaro
asked Mr. Zuber ifhis primary residence is out in Churchville, and Mr. Zuber indicated that is
their main. office location. He stated they work 2,000 acres ofground. Mr. Zuber indicated his
mainresidence is in Genesee County.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifeverything sold at the stand would be from the Zubers' farms. Beverly
Griebel asked ifthey would be bringing anything in from a wholesaler. Mr. Zuber indicated they
do sell some tomatoes that their friends grow. He explained they are actually the Zubers'
tomatoes but they are grown on other people's land. Mr. Zuber stated the peaches that they were I
seIling they were getting from another farmer. Ralph Barbaro questioned how that would fit
under the customary farm stands that are allowed.

Keith O'Toole stated the Code provides a conditional use for agricultural products that shall be
subject to the limitations they are sold only during the local individual harvest season. He stated
that doesn't necessarily restrict them from taking off-site goods. He stated the legislative intent is
that the goods are locally grown. He stated the Board could restrict the type ofgoods as opposed
to their sources, which would be much easier to enforce.

Ralph Barbaro asked how close the strawberries would be to the stand. Mr. Zuber stated they
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would be planted relatively close. He stated there are 6.5 acres there. He stated they would
probably move the stand back from where they had it to allow for more parking.

Beverly Griebelasked what the growing season is for strawberries. Mr. Zuber indicated it is a
short window. He stated it isprobably the first and second week ofJune to the end ofJune.
Beverly Griebel asked ifthe strawbenies would be the onlyproduce availableto the public for
them to pick, and Mr. Zuber indicated that was correct.

Bill Oliver stated he knew the PlanningBoard would be looking at this. He stated, however, he is
concerned about the traffic.

John He1laby asked ifthe site plan review would require a full engineeredsite plan drawing, and
Larry Smith stated he doubted the PlanningBoard would require that. John He11aby stated his
only concern was the site distance dropping down off ofArcher Road. He commented it is
extremelyshort. He commentedno one drives at the posted 30 milesan hour there. He asked if
any considerationhas been given to askingthe cousins ifthey would allowthe applicant to
operate this business from their property where the road is more level John Castellani
commented moving the operation would be tough consideringthey were planning on having a IT
pick operation.

John Hellabyasked in the course ofthis being approved, is the Town obligated to put up any type
of signage as far as there being a blind drive or fruit stand ahead. Larry Smith indicated he would
talk to the Highway Department. Mr. Zuber stated he did not think they would be adding any
traffic to the area.

Keith O'Toole asked ifthere would be any outside employees. Mr. Zuber stated they do have
other people that work for them He stated they employ 12 people in the dailyfunctioning ofthe
farm. Keith O'Toole asked ifat any giventime would there be more than one non-familymember
working at the fruit stand. Mr. Zuber indicated there would not be unless they were doing field
work.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Gregory Richard - 166 Archer Road
He stated he welcomes the stand to the area and doesn't see there being a problem He stated as
far as this operation producing noise, he commented there is a train that goes right through that
area. He stated he would welcome thistype of operation more than a housing development or
industrialbusiness.

George Peterson - 18 Beaver Road
He stated he welcomes the stand to the area, too. He stated the Jehovah Church is more ofa
problem than the stand would ever be.

Don Ramsey - 27 Red Bud Road
He presented a petition to the Board in opposition to the application. Beverly Griebel read the
petition dated 3/22/94. The petition willbe on file in the BuildingDepartment.

Mr.Ramsey indicated he was speaking on behalf ofhis in-laws, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas. McGinn of
274 Archer Road. Mr. Ramsey stated the Zuber familyhas been a great asset to the Town of
Chili. He stated he has a favorable relationship to the Zubers. He stated he had nothing more to
add that was not covered in the petition. He stated there was a specificproblem last year with the
supplytruck and the refrigerator compressor runningnext to his in-laws'property. He stated
there was a problem with manycars pullingin and out ofhis in-laws'property. Mr. Ramsey
stated the strawberry operation is going to bring even more people to the site.

Barbara Ireland - 268 Archer Road
She stated she knows and thinkshighly ofthe Zubers, She stated her main objection is that the
area is a blind spot for cars travelling on the road.
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DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Applicantis to applyto the PlanningBoard for site plan approval to address
concems of'traffic, parking, dust, noise, etc.

2. Granted for a period ofone year.

4. Application ofRalph Wehner, owner; 29 Scott Lane, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to allow the total square footage ofgarage area, includinga 24 1/2' x 20' addition
to be 1,112 sq. ft. (900 sq. ft. allowed) at property located at 29 Scott Lane in R-1-12 zone.

RalphWehner was present to represent the application. He stated his wife and himself recently
moved into this house last September. He stated he would like to put an addition on his garage
which will be approximately212 sq. ft. above the legal size. He stated the house was remodeled
before they moved in. He stated a complete basement was turned into a recreation room allowing
no room for any shop area whatsoever.

Mr. Wehner stated he would like to get the garage for a carpenter's shop and a place for a
workbench. He stated he would also like to store at least one or two vehicles in the garage so he
would not have to keep them registered year round. He stated he has a custom van that he takes
o:lIthe road in the winter. He stated his son owns a pick-up truck and is going in the service and
would like to store it in the garage.

Mr.Wehner stated he presently does work on his family'svehicles on the property. He stated he
has six vehicles among all his childrenand himself and his wife. He stated he does oil changes and
smallbody work to the cars. He stated no professionalwork is done on the property. He stated

.he does not run a business out of that location.

Mr. Wehner indicated the roofofthe garage would match the house. He stated he thought this
addition would look better than putting up an addition and a shed as he would be allowed to
under the code. Mr. Wehner stated in the six months he has been there, he has sold a couple of
vehicles on the property, but he stated they were personally owned vehicles. Mr. Wehner
indicatednothing is going to be done on the property for money. He stated he just needs the
storage space.

Mr. Wehner indicated the addition would have a garage door on it so he could get the cars in and
out. He stated, however, he did not plan on putting a drivewayup to the garage. He stated there
is a small culvert in that location. He stated he could put a l2-mch drainage tile down through
there. He stated he wants to cover that with dirt and replant grass over the top so there would be
no driveway or stone.

Mr. Wehner indicated the garage door would face Keebler. Beverly Griebel commented there is a
small openingnow in the chain link fence. She asked irthat would be expanded to a vehicle's
width, and Mr. Wehner indicated it would be.

Ron Popowich questioned what the carpentry section ofthe garage would entail :Mr. Wehner
indicatedhe wanted a place to put his table saw, radial ami. saw and a drillpress in there. He
stated he wants to set up a place where he could put a 4' x 8' sheet ofplywood because he wants
to do some smallremodeling in the kitchen. He stated right now he has a 6' x 7' area in the
basement that he can work in. He stated the workshop would be used for his hobby.

John Hellaby asked the applicantwhat kind ofguarantees could he give the Board that the area in
front ofthe overhead door where there would not be a drivewaywould not be rotted up by the
vehiclesdriving over the lawn. Mr. Wehner indicated the door would be there just to allowhim
to get the cars in and out of the garage when he stores them.

Bill Oliver asked ifthere would be any gasoline or other flammable liquids stored in the garage.
Mr. Wehner indicated there would be no more than a two-gallon container for the snowblower.
Bill Oliver asked the applicantifhe would have an acetylenetank in the garage, and MI. Wehner
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indicatedhe would not.

John Castellaniasked what the size of the present garage is, and Mr. Wehner indicated it is
roughly 24 1/2' x 25'. John Castellanicommented the applicant could go up to 900 sq. ft. without
a variance. He commented the applicantcould also go up to 160 ft. on a separate shed.

Mr. Wehner,stated the siding on the addition would match the house. Mr. Wehner stated ifhe
were not able to store the vehiclesinside the garage, he would have to have them registered
through the winter. He stated ifhe were to put up a shed, it would have to be 8 ft. off the
property line, which would take up a large amount ofspace in hisbackyard.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifa curb would be put in on KeeblerDrive opposite the garage door. Mr.
Wehner stated he would intend to duplicate at minimumwhat the Town has already allowed. He
stated there is a 12-inch drainage tile there underneath his drivewayand in two other places. He
stated he would put that into the ditch and then would cover it over with some small stones for
support around the tile, and he stated he would put dirt over the top ofit and plant grass.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe was planningon stoning from the road to the garage, and
Mr. Wehner indicated he was not. He stated there is no curb in the road there. Ralph Barbaro
asked how big the door would be, and Mr.Wehner indicated it would probably be either 10 or 12
ft. He stated he presently has two 8 ft. doors. He stated it is pretty hard to get the van in through
the door without pulling the mirrors in. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe van is a high top, and Mr.
Wehner indicated it is not.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantwhat his profession is. Mr. Wehner indicated he is an
electricianby trade, but he stated he is the Supervisor ofMaintenance and Construction for
Eastman Kodak,

Beverly Griebel read a letter dated 3/17/94 from David and ShirleyBuss of30 Couver Drive. The
letter was in opposition to the application. The letter will be on file with the Building
Department. Beverly Griebel read a letter dated 3/17/94 from Mr. and Mrs. Alan Walker of26
CharleneRoad. The letter was in opposition to the application. The letter will be on file with the
BuildingDepartment.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

JlIDBrown « 55 Hitree Lane
He stated he did not see anythingwrong with having a garage a little larger than is allowed,

Gregory Richards - 166 Archer Road
He stated he is a former neighbor from that neighborhood. He stated he did not see anyproblem
with the application. He commented the applicanthas a comer lot. He stated the addition would
enhance the property.

Frank Allen - 24 Scott Lane
He stated he would like to back up the letters that were previously read. He stated he was against
the applicationbecause Scott Lane is a Residentialarea. He stated as far as he understood, a
person is only allowed to have one unregistered car in a garage at one time. He stated he was
amused to hear the people in support ofthis applicationthat do not live in the area. He stated he
did not understand why anyoneneeds that much room.

Barbara Corwin - 42 Keebler Drive
She stated she lives kiddycomer to the applicant. She stated many kids ride their bicycles around
that comer. She stated the area should remain Residential. She stated when a garage becomes
that large, it is not a residential garage. She stated she has a problem believingthe applicantis
only going to be working on the cars ofhis fiunily. She stated two cars have been up for sale
from that property recently.

Girard Jones
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He stated his lives right next door to the applicant. He stated he does not have much complaint
about the building, but he stated the people that lived next door to the applicant had complained
about the applicant working on and painting cars. He questioned what would happen ifthis
turned into a professional business. Lally Smith indicated the applicant would be issued a notice
ofviolation and would have to go to court to let the judge decide what should be done.

Mr. Wehner indicated he would not have any unlicensed vehicles on the property.
Mr. Jones indicated he thought this would be a lot ofgaragelor the size ofthe parcel.

Bob Walter - 45 r<Jtebler Drive
He stated he drives by the applicant's house every day. He stated the proposed garage is too big.

Marlene Piczko - 52 K~ebler Drive
She stated she agrees with what Mr. Walter said.

Joan Peck - 28 Keebler Drive
She indicated she willhave to look at thisbig garage out her windows. She stated she was
concerned about the applicant painting vehicles on his property. She stated she felt there would
be ruts leading to the garage. She stated she was against the application.

Tom Ivan - 51 Keebler Drive
He asked ifthe applicant would be doing any brake work on his cars at thislocation. Mr. Wehner
indicated that was a posSlOility, yes. Mr. Ivan asked where the applicant would test drive the cars
after they were fixed. Mr. Wehner indicated he would drive them on the street. Mr. Ivan stated
his kids ride their bikes up and down that road. He stated he was opposed to the application.

I

Mr. Welmer stated his test driving ofvehicles on the street is no more dangerous than the people
that drive up and down that street speeding and running stop signs. He stated he could provide I
affidavits from people regarding how long he has been working on cars.

Carol Jones - 49 Keebler Drive
She stated she has recently spent a lot ofmoney to improve her home. She stated she did not
think this garage would improve the neighborhood. She stated it would be more ofa commercial
building. She stated she was opposed to people speaking in favor ofthis application when they
do not live in the area. She commented the applicant is planning on retiring next year.

Kathy Sweetland - 51 Keebler Drive
She asked ifthe applicant could work on his childrens'vehicles. Larry Smith indicated the
applicant could do that if they are members ofthe household.

Mr. Ivan asked the applicant ifhis son lives with him, and Mr. Wehner indicated he does.

Mr. Allen stated he checked with the Town and has learned in the last six months, there have been
no complaints regarding the applicant's property. He stated, however, at the applicant's previous
address, 102 Stover Road, there were complaints.

Kathy Kopeckio
She stated she felt thisgarage would take away from the value ofthe property.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe has done any painting of'vehicles recently. Mr. Wehner I
indicated he has done some touch-up work on his son's pick-up. Ralph Barbaro asked the
applicant if'he has any paint compressors or paint guns. Mr. Wehner indicated he does. Ralph
Barbaro asked the applicant how old is his son, and Mr. Wehner indicated he is 19. Ralph
Barbaro asked the applicant what his son's occupation is. Mr. Wehner indicated he works for
Dick Booth's Mobil on Chili Avenue. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe applicant's sons does any repairs
or painting work on cars. Mr. Wehner indicated he does not. He stated his son basically pumps
gas and changes tires at the Mobil station.

Ralph Barbaro commented he has children that live with and without himthat he does car repairs
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for. He stated he too has a conversion van and likes to take it off the road in the winter and
stores it in his garage. He further stated he is not qualified to do commercialwoodworking, but
he stated he too has tools and likes to do woodworking as a hobby. He stated he does his own
brake jobs. He stated hisbrakes are safer when they leavehisgarage than when he was driving
the car around before the repair.

Ralph Barbaro stated the zoning regulations require a 35 .ft. setback. He stated even withthe
addition, the applicantwould be almost 55 ft. from the rear lot line.

Ms. Sweetland stated she does not have a problem with anyonehaving a hobby as long as the
hobby doesn't tum into a business. Ms. Sweetland asked what the complaintswere about the
applicant at his previous address. Mr. Allenindicatedhe did not know what the complaintswere,
just that there were complaints.

Mr. Wehner indicated his previous neighborhad been concerned about hisworking on cars in his
yard. He stated that complaintwas addressed by the Town. He stated he did have for sale signs
in cars at that location, but he stated he was sellingpersonal vehicles that were licensed.

Larry Smith clarifiedfor the audience, ifa person sellsmore than five cars in a year, they have to
have a dealer's license.

Jerry Brixner - 14 Hartom Road
He stated members ofthe Zoning Board have a responsibility to hear the pros and cons ofthe
conditions. He applauded those in the audiencethat voiced their opinions. .

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as :fur as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Visual and material conformancewith existingstructure.

2. All work done in road right-of-waymust be approved and inspected by the
ChiliHighway Department.

The following findings offact were cited:

1. Minimum variance.

2. Applicant described hardship; total basement space unavailabledue to
remodelingfor living space.

3. Willhave vehiclesunder cover duringrepairs.

5. Application of Susan Belding, owner; 11 Amanda Drive, Rochester, New York 14624for
ren.ewal ofconditional use permit to allow a beauty shop in home at property located at
11 Amanda Drive in R-1-12 zone.

Susan Belding was present to represent the application. She stated she would like her conditional
use penni! renewed to operate a beauty shop in her home on a part-time basis for another five
years. Beverly Griebel asked the applicanthow long she has been in business in. that location, and
Ms. Belding indicated it has been ten years. Larry Smith indicatedthere have been no complaints
regarding this operation.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe applicant only works Saturdays. Ms. Belding indicated her husband
works trick work. She stated she works when he is home and can take care ofthe kids. She
stated Saturday is probably her busiest day, though. She stated she does not work evenings.
BeverlyGriebel asked if that is the way the applicanthas operated since the beginningofher
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business. Ms. Belding indicated she used to work more because she did not have all four kids
then.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant ifshe had any set hours ofoperation in the past, and Ms.
Belding indicated she did not. Larry Smith indicated there was no restriction for hours of
operation; just that there be no outside employees.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Amanda Argen - 4 Amanda Drive
She indicated she was in favor ofthe application.

Ms. Belding presented the Board witha letter from her next door neighbor. Beverly Griebel read
the letter dated 3/22/94 from Thomas and Manon Friedman ofAmanda Drive. The letter
indicated they were in support ofthe application. The letter will be on file with the Building
Department.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.

2. No signs on property.

3. No on-street parking.

4. No employees.

5. No set hours, but no evening appointments.

The following finding offaet was cited:

1. Customary home occupation under Town Code.

6. Application ofThe ARC ofMonroe County, owner; 1000 Ehnwood Avenue, Rochester, New
York 14620 for variance to erect a 20' x 25' pavilion to be 500 sq. ft. (160 sq. ft. allowed) at
property located at 2962/2694 Chili Avenue in R-1-20 zone.

Jim Bemer was present to represent the application. He stated sometime ago The ARC benefitted
from a donation made to beautify the property at 2694 Chili Avenue. He stated there was a home
at 2692 that has since been raised. He stated the whole property has been resubdivided through
the Planning Board based on the condition they come before the Zoning Board regarding the
pavilion.

Mr. Berner indicated they would like to erect the pavilion for the use ofthe residents and their
families at that location. He stated they currently have a 10 bed facility. He stated several ofthe
residents in that facility are in wheelchairs and 160:ft. pavilion would not allow them to
accommodate the wheelchairs and the range ofmotion that would be needed for the residents in
that facility. He stated they plan to landscape the property. He stated they need something to
cover the residents and keep them out ofthe sun and elements. He stated some ofthe residents
are on medications that make them very sensitive to the sun.

Larry Smith stated pavilions are classified as accessory structures. He stated they can only have
160 ft. under the code, so that is why they need the variance.

Brian Powers was also present to represent the application. He stated last year ARC began to
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create a parkingarea in that location. He stated they installeda paved pathwayfrom the existing
parking or drivewayarea over into the pavilionlocation. He stated the pavilionwillbe
constructedon a concrete slab, andhe stated they would bring the existingpathwayup to the
pavilionto allow access for those in wheelchairs.

John Castellani asked ifthe pathway would be covered,and Mr. Berner indicatedit would not be.
Larry Smithstated the applicanthas beengivensite plan approval.

John Hellabystated his concern last year was over the drivewaycongestion,but he stated it looks
like theyhave alleviated that problem. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe pavilionwould matchthe
portico, andMr. Berner indicated it would. .

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

JerryBrixner- 14 Hartom Road
He askedifthe pavilionis going to go in the areawhere the old home was, and Larry Smith
indicatedthat was the area it would be built in. Mr. Brixner indicatedhe was in favor ofthe
application.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani secondedthe motion.
All Board memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yeswith no conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Positive additionto neighborhood.

2. Demonstratedneed for shelterfor handicapped residentsaddressingtheir
health, safetyand welfare,

BeverlyGriebelstated all the agendaitems thiseveningare exemptfrom Monroe County
Departmentof Planningapproval

The ChiliZoningBoard 2f22/94 minuteswere approved as is.

The meeting ended at 10:05 p.m,

,
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CHILI ZONING BOARD
Apri126, 1994

A meeting ofthe ChiliZoning Board was held on April 26, 1994 at the ChiliTOlW Hall, 3235
ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
ChairpersonBeverly Griebel

PRESENT: Bill Oliver,Ron Popowich, Ralph Barbaro, Gerry Hendrickson,
John Castellaniand Chairperson Beverly Griebel

ALSOPRESENT: Keith O'Toole, Assistant TOlW Counsel;Larry Smith., Building Inspector.

ChairpersonBeverly Griebel declared this to be a legallyconstituted meeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
stated the fire safety exits. The Pledge of Allegiancewas cited. Beverly Griebel stated most of
the items on the agendahave been exemptedfrom reviewby the Monroe County Department of
Planning.

1. Application ofMartin Wiest, owner; 16 CharlesAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 14' x 26' garage to be 5 1/2' from side lot line (50' req.) and 33' from rear
lot line (50' req.) at property located at 16 CharlesAvenue in RA-20 and FPO zone.

I

Beverly Griebel read the County Comments. Martin Wiest was present to represent the
application. He stated he would like to build a garage on his property. He stated he would like to
store bis tools and hiscar in the garage.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe garage would be attached to the house, and Mr. Wiest indicated it I
would. Ron Popowich asked ifthe rear of the garage would be in linewith the rear ofthe house,
and Mr. Wiest indicated it would.

Bill Oliverasked ifthe garage would be for personal vehicles and not for repair work other than
on the personal vehiclesthat the applicant owns, and Mr. Wiest indicated thiswas just for
personal use. John Castellaniasked ifthere was anythingthat would get into the flood elevation
concerns or anythinglike that, and Mr. Wiest indicated there would not be.

Ron Popowich asked the applicantwhy he chose 14 ft. for the width. Mr, Wiest indicated the
house is 5 112 ft. from the lot line on the east side. He stated he chose 14 to try and center it
better. He stated he would like the garage to be wider but then it would be too close to the lot
line. He stated his neighbor has got a garage existingthat is about a foot offthe lot line, so he
would want at least 5 ft. between the lot line so that he could have access to the backyard for
emergencypurposes and for cutting the grass.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantifhe was familiar with the new zoning regulations proposed for
that area, and Mr. Wiest indicatedBeverly Griebelhas explainedthat to him. Ralph Barbaro
stated he believedthe proposed setback requirement on the new zoning regulation is stipulated at
8 ft., and Larry Smith stated that was correct. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantifthere was any
reason why they could not make the garage 11 1/2 ft. wide instead of14 ft. to complywith the I
new regulation. Mr. Wiest stated he could go 12ft., but that would be it. He stated he would not
be able to work on his OlW car in the garage ifit were smaller. He stated he alsoneeds the room
because the back door ofhis home leads into the garage, and he stated he would not be able to
swingthe door open without hitting the car.

Ralph Barbaro commentedmost garage doors are 8 ft.wide, and he questioned why the applicant
is allowingfor a 10 ft. door. Mr. Wiest stated he wants to have a swingingdoor instead of an up
door. He stated the garage will have a shed type roof RalphBarbaro asked what kind of siding
would be used on the garage. Mr. Wiest indicatedhe would use regular cedar shingleswith T
Il I. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere would be anysheeting, and Mr.Wiest indicated he would have
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just studs and the T~III painted to match the house. Ralph Barbaro commented that was pretty
basic construction. Mr. Wiest stated the garage next to himhas T~Ill.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant what hishardship would be to having the garage conform to
the setback ofS ft. Mr.Wiest indicated he could go 12 ft. and stillhave room. Larry Smith
commented an S ft.setback would stillrequire a 6-inch variance. Ralph Barbaro asked the
applicant ifhe would be willing to amend his application to 12 ft., and Mr. Wiest indicated he
would.

Mr. Wiest stated he has $~OO,OOOworth oftools that he would like to have room in his garage to
store. He stated he also has a race car that he would like to store in the garage. Ralph Barbaro
commented a race car is a little different than a personal car. Mr. Wiest stated it is his own
personal car, though. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe is in the business ofracing cars, and
Mr. Wiest indicated he is not. He stated it is just a hobby of'his,

Larry Smith indicated he was concerned the applicant was basing his measurements on a tape
location map since those maps are not as accurate as instrument surveys. Mr. Wiest indicated he
had an instrument survey map at home. Larry Smith stated before he would issue a permit for this
garage, he would want to see an instrument survey for this property.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of5 yes to 1 no (Ralph Barbaro) with the following condition:

1. Submit instrument survey to the Building Department.

The following findings offact were cited:

1. Applicant showed need for extra space.

2. Pre-existing, non-conforming lot.

3. Not detrimental to health and safety as plans meet N.Y. State setback
requirements.

2. Application ofBarbara Jonak, owner; 50 Hitree Lane, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditional use permit to allow an office in home for a pet sitting business at property located
at 50 Hitree Lane in R-l~15 zone.

Barbara Jonak was present to represent the application. She stated for her business she would be
making one or two visits a day to the pet owner's home. She stated she would be taking care of
the pets at their homes, giving them water, taking them for a walk, whatever is required. She
stated in her home she would just have an office where she would make telephone calls and where
she would do her paperwork She stated she would never take care ofany pets in her home. She
stated she would have no clients coming to her home. She stated she would not require a sign for
her business.

Larry Smith asked ifa State or a County license is required to conduct this business, and Ms.
Jonak indicated she was not sure. She stated she has an appointment with her lawyer tomorrow
on that.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
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Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-site advertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Large house numbers (min.4 1/2") be installed on house.

5. No non-family employees.

6. Hours as per application.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Standard customary home occupation.

3. Application ofMichelle O'Brien, owner; 20 Stone Barn Road, Rochester, New York 14624
for renewal ofconditional use permit to allow a bakery business in home at property located
at 20 Stone Barn Road in R-1-15 zone.

I

Michelle O'Brien was present to represent the application. She stated she has nm her business out
ofher home for the last year and has had no problems. She stated she has had no complaints
from her neighbors.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant how many cakes has she baked in the last year, and Ms. I
O'Brien indicated hundreds. She stated she averages about 10 to 15 a week, sometimes more.
Ralph Barbaro asked who the applicant's clients are. Ms. O'Brien indicated she sells to caterers,
the general public and brides. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe applicant delivers her product, and Ms.
O'Brien indicated she delivers 90 percent ofthem. She stated the other 10 percent come to her
house to pick them up. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe caterers come to her home, and Ms. O'Brien
indicated she delivers to the caterers. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifshe has a registered
business name, and Ms. O'Brien indicated the name is The MOB.

Larry Smith indicated there have been no complaints with regard to this application. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifthe applicant sees her business increasing in the future. Ms. O'Brien indicated it
is increasing. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifshe was going to outgrow her facilities. Ms.
O'Brien indicated she would not. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant where she does most ofthe
baking, and Ms. O'Brien indicated she is licensed by the State ofNew York and has a separate
kitchen facility in her home. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthat kitchen is inspected periodically, and Ms.
O'Brien indicated it is inspected once a year by the New York State Department ofAgriculture.
Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe applicant's business were to triple in the next few years, would she be
hard pressed to stay at that location, and Ms. O'Brien indicated she would not be.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe application.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Permit granted for a period ofwee years.

2. No outside employees.
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3. No outside signs on or near the premises.

4. Applicant to maintain proper licenses from State and County authorities.

5. No outside delivery to business from suppliers except owners.

6. Hours as per application.

4. Application ofDonald Marker, owner; 1358 Paul Road, Churchville, New York 14428 for
variance to erect a 21' x 7" addition to garage to be 53' from front lot line (75' req.) at
property located at 1358 Paul Road in R- I -15 zone.

Donald Marker was present to represent the application along with his wife Carol. He stated they
would like to extend the front oftheir garage 7 ft. into the setback of 60 ft. He stated that would
allow them to put a family room in the back area ofthe garage that is existing. He stated the side
would not allow any expansion, and he stated the back oftheir house there is too great a slope of
land.

Mr. Marker stated they would put new trusses on and would extend the front ofthe house and the
roofline out. He stated it would look like most colonials with an overhang to match up to the
garage. Beverly Griebel asked ifthey would be taking part ofthe garage for the family room, and
Mr. Marker indicated that was correct.

Bill Oliver asked what the reason for the family room is. Mr. Marker stated they have decided to
stay in Chili and the house does not have enough room when they have family functions. Bill
Oliver asked how they would enter the garage ifthey put the addition on. Mr. Marker stated
there is a side door on the garage now that would stay there. Bill Oliver asked what would
happen to their car. Mr. Marker indicated it would go in front.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthey would just be moving the door forward, and Mr. Marker indicated
that was correct. Mr. Marker stated the trusses that are there would be removed and the new
trusses would be put on to extend the garage forward. Beverly Griebel asked how far out would
the garage extend, and she asked ifit would be equal with the front stairs. Mr. Marker indicated
it would. Mr. Marker stated they do not want to go out any farther than they have to.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifany ofthe neighbors' homes to the east or to the west stick out another 6
or 7 ft. Mr. Marker stated they are all consistent with what he has there now. Ralph Barbaro
asked ifanyone in the area has added onto their home, and Mr. Marker indicated not to his
knowledge. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe other lots on their side ofthe street are all 100 ft. lots,
and Mr. Marker indicated they are.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

Beverly Griebel indicated this application came back from the Monroe County Department of
Planning as a local matter.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

l. Applicant demonstrated need to expand.

2. Not detrimental to neighborhood.

3. Minimum variance needed to accomplish desired project.
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5. Application ofDaniel Doherty, owner; 84 Parkway, North Chili, New York 14514 for
variance to allow existing 8' x 12' utility shed to be 2' I" from east side lot line (8' req.) and
2'7" from dwellin.g(8' req.) at property located at 84 Parkway in R-1-15 zone,

Daniel Doherty was present to represent the application. He stated he was present for a variance
for the shed that he put up last year. He stated through hisignorance, he did not realize that he
needed a variance for it because he did not have a footing for it. He stated the shed needs to be I
where it is at because ofthe landscaping oftheir yard. He stated there is no other practical place
that the shed would look aesthetically correct. Mr. Doherty stated ifhe cannot have the shed
there, he would have to take it down. He stated they do not want the shed any other place in.their
yard. Mr. Doherty stated they need the shed because the garage is the standard 20 ft. He stated it
takes a lot ofyard tools to maintain his yard. He stated they are running out of space in their
garage.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant when theyput the shed in this location, did they consider the
fact that it might be in violation ofthe setback regulations to the side lot line or the house. Mr.
Doherty indicated he did not. Mr. Doherty stated he was misinformed, and he stated he takes
responsibility for that. Mr. Doherty stated the shed can be moved. Ralph Barbaro asked who
misinformed the applicant, and Mr. Doherty indicated it was a friend of'his,

Ralph Barbaro commented the applicant does have a pretty big lot. Mr. Doherty stated
aesthetically the shed should be where they have put it. He stated the shed is tucked to the side of
the house and has a lot ofshrubs and flowers around it. Ralph Barbaro commented the lot shows
a lot oftalent in landscaping, but he stated that same talent could be applied to relocating the shed
and still making the yard look good. Mr. Doherty disagreed and stated they would have to take
the shed down.

John Castellani asked ifthey are storing gasoline in the shed, and Mr. Doherty indicated he is not. I
He stated he stores the gasoline in the garage. John Castellani commented the chimney is right
next to the shed. Larry Smith indicated he had a problem with that. He stated the shed should be
six inches away from the chimney.

Ralph Barbaro stated this application should be amended to reflect that the shed is only a few
inches away from the chimney rather than the house.

Beverly Griebel stated when she looked at the property, she noticed there was a fence in the front.
She stated that fence should be reflected on the diagram. She asked ifthe fence is at the property
line, and Mr. Doherty indicated it isjust inside ofthe property line. Mr. Doherty indicated there is
a foot or so between the shed and the fence just to provide egress to the backyard.

Bill Oliver commented since the applicant has stated he would take the shed down ifhe doesn't
get the variance, that must mean he doesn't really need the shed. Mr. Doherty stated he does need
the shed. He stated ifthey did not get the variance, he would have to leave a car outside so he
could fit his tools inside the garage.

Ron Popowich commented the applicant's yard is beautiful. He asked ifthere have been any
complaints from the neighbors about the appearance ofthe shed. Mr. Doherty indicated they
have not received any complaints. Ron Popowich asked ifthe fence is up against the shed, and
Mr. Doherty indicated it is not. He stated there is a clearance ofabout 2 ft.

Ron Popowich asked if it was possible to move the shed to the south so that it would clear the
chimney. Mr. Doherty stated he could do that. He stated he would be willing to do that.

John Castellani asked the applicant how he realized he had to come to the Town for a variance.
Mr.Doherty indicated he was notified by the Building Department. Larry Smith stated typically a
shed like this should be at least 4 ft. away from a chimney. Mr. Doherty indicated he could move
it 4 ft. away from the chimney. Larry Smith asked if they could move the shed so the back of'the
shed lines up with the back ofthe house, and Mr. Doherty indicated they could do that.
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There was discussionamong the Board members and the applicantwhere the best location would
be to move the shed. Beverly Griebel questionedifthere were anytrees that would limitthe
movementofthe shed towards the backyard. Mr. Doherty indicatedthere would not be a
problem Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe shed would be moved back lOft. from its current location,
andMr. Doherty thought he could do that. LarrySmith indicatedhe would have no objectionto
the variancefor the side lot line as long as the shedwas moved awayfrom the chimney.

Larry Smith suggested the applicant amendhis applicationto ask for the shed to be 2 ft. from the
side yard and 2 ft. from the house, with the north end ofthe shed beingmoved to the south end of
the house. Keith O'Toole stated the applicationshould be amendedto read the shed would be
parallel to the southern edge ofthe two-story frame house, the house not including the sunroom
for purposes ofdefinition. There was further discussionregarding how to definethe positioning
of the shed. Keith O'Toole indicated it could be stated that the north face ofthe shed would be
alignedwith the southern face ofthe primary structure, not includingthe sunroom,

Mr. Doherty stated he could move the shed a foot west more for more setback from the property
line. Larry Smith stated nothing would be gained by doing that because it would be closer to the
house. Larry Smith stated they shouldposition the shed to be 2 ft. from the side yard line, 2 ft.
fromthe house with the north face ofthe shed beinglocated at the southern edge ofthe garage, at
a minimumof4 ft. from the chimney. Mr. Doherty indicatedhe would amendhis applicationin
that regard.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

John Castellanimade a motion to table the applicationas amended, and Bill Oliver seconded the
motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslytabled by a vote of6 yes for the followingreason:

1. Applicantneeds to work out another site that would be a more appropriate
location, and amendwith new drawings.

6. Application ofJane Elliott, owner; 31 Everett Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditionaluse permit to allow an officein home for the assemblyofgift baskets at property
located at 31 Everett Drive in R-I-20 zone.

Beverly Griebelread the County Comments. Jane Elliott was present to represent the application.
She stated she would like to put an office in her home and have an area with a counter for the
assemblyof gift baskets. She stated the baskets would have dry goods in them. She stated the
baskets would have different themes such as: baby showers, Father's Day, etc. She stated she
would deliver all ofher baskets. She stated she would not employeeanyone in her home. She
stated she has a full-timejob currently and this would be a part-time business.

Ron Popowich asked ifthere would be any spray painting or spray aerosol for preserving dried
flowers. Ms. Elliott indicated she would not get into that. She stated she would just assemble
differentproducts in the baskets. Ron Popowich asked ifthere would be any chemicalsinvolved,
and Ms. Elliott indicated there would not he.

Ron Popowich asked the applicant ifshe would purchase and pick up the baskets and items, or
would the suppliesbe deliveredto her home. Ms. Elliott indicated where she would purchase her
basket supplies from.

John Castellaniasked the applicantif she was going to be making the baskets, and Ms. Elliott
indicatedshe would purchase them already made. Ms. Elliott indicated she would be pickingup
her supplies and would be deliveringher finalproduct. She stated no one would be comingto her
home.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifshe would have fruit baskets. Ms. Elliott indicated she is not
planningon doing that because she did not think there would be enough orders to support the
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quantity offruit she would have to buy. She stated ifshe were to have any candies in the baskets,
they would be purchased and wrapped candies. She stated she is not interested in making candy.
Ralph Barbaro commented the applicant would not have perishables, then, and would not need a
refrigeration system then. Ms. Elliott indicated she would buy products for the baskets that she
would be able to store.

Gerry Hendrickson asked the applicant ifthis is a hobby she has taken up. Ms. Elliott indicated it I
is.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant how she plans on selling these baskets, and Ms. Elliott
indicated by word ofmouth. She indicated she does not have a marketing plan at thispoint.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-street advertising.

3. No outside employees.

4. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

5. Large house numbers (min.4 1/2") be installed on the house.

6. Hours ofoperation as per application.

The following findings offact were cited:

L Customary home occupation per Town Code.

2. Not detrimental to other properties.

7. Application ofLinda Privitera, owner; 30 Blue Ridge Trail, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect an &' x 10' utility shed to be 4' from dwelling (8' req.) at property 10cated
at 30 Blue Ridge Trail in R-I-15 zone.

Linda Privitera was present to represent the application. She stated she would like to have her
shed be a foot from the house rather than 8 ft. She stated ifshe were to bring the shed out, it
would end up in the middle ofher lawn. She stated she has a lot ofspace when she comes out of
the garage door over to the right side where there is a lot ofempty space. She stated that would
be an ideal space for the shed.

I

Ralph Barbaro commented the drawing he had was not to scale. He stated the back ofthe house I
sticks out 4.1 ft. from the back ofthe garage. He stated the shed, however, is shown to be at 10
:ft. He stated the Board needs to have a better perspective ofwhere the shed would be located
with respect to the garage.

Ms. Privitera indicated on the back ofthe garage there is a door, and she stated over to the right
there is an empty space that she could put the shed. She stated it would be centered in the back
ofthe garage. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthat would put the shed near the house, and Ms. Privitera
indicated it would. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere is a walkway between the garage door and the
wooden deck, and Ms. Privitera indicated there is not.
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Ralph Barbaro asked where the door to the shed would be, and Ms. Privitera indicated it would
be facingthe yard. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere would be a concrete pad for the shed, or how
would the shed be anchored. Ms.Privitera indicated there would be just a wood floor. She
stated it would be anchored the way the company would do it. She stated there would be no
concrete.

Bill Oliver commented some ofthe sheds manufactured today have cables inside the sheds that
anchor them to the ground. Ms. Privitera indicated the way the shed would be anchored was
illustrated in the booklet she provided to the Board. She stated she would have a vinyl shed.

JOM Castellani asked who would be constructing the shed, and Ms. Privitera indicated she would
be having a contractor do this.

Ralph Barbaro commented the deck sticks out 8.9 ft. He stated the way the shed is positioned
now, it is going to be even with the back ofthe deck. Ms. Privitera indicated she was not sure
about that. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant what the hardship is for not moving the shed
another 4 ft. back. Ms. Privitera indicated she has to have space for her children to play and for
their playground equipment. Ralph Barbaro commented there isa lot ofdepth to the applicant's
backyard. He asked where the playground set is, and Ms. Privitera indicated it is in front of the
deck.

There was discussion amongst the Board members and the applicant regarding where the shed is
going to be.

John Castellani asked ifthe shed would be coming out 4 ft., or would it be even with the deck.
He stated ifit were even Withthe deck, the applicant would not need a variance. Ralph Barbaro
stated the Board would have to go by the dimensions and not the drawing. Ms. Privitera
indicated there is a tree close to where the shed would end up. She commented she has a lot of
trees in the back ofher property. Ms. Privitera indicated there is probably enough room for a car
to .fitbetween the garage and the tree. Ms. Privitera indicated ifshe came out 10ft. with the
shed, it would be close to the tree.

Keith O'Toole asked the applicant ifthe reason she is moving the shed that close to the house is to
preserve lines ofsight so she could view her children from the house, so that there would be open
space for the enhancement ofthe enjoyment ofthe premises, and to keep the shed at an
aesthetically pleasing distance from the natural obstruction ofthe tree, and Ms. Privitera indicated
that was correct.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
"determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ralph Barbaro seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe application.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Applicant demonstrated need for shed placement.

2. Not detrimental to neighborhood.

The March 22, 1994 Zoning Board minutes were approved as is.

The meeting ended at 9:10 p.m,
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Gerry Hendrickson asked how close the house next to this property was.
Larry Smith stated he wasn't sure but that it had to be a minimum of 8
ft. Richard Gilmore then stated that house is 16 ft.

Ron Popowich asked Larry Smith for further clarification on the proposed
code changes. Larry stated he was proposing two rules of interpretation
and that it would be his discretion as to what is the side and rear yards
regardless of where the house sits on the lot.

I
•

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Ralph Barbaro asked Mr. Gilmore if he would be building the deck. Mr.
Gilmore stated he is not. Mr. Pascoe stated he would be building the
deck himself.

Mr. Pascoe asked if the initial situation was the builders fault or
something overlooked by the Town. Ralph Barbaro stated it was an
interpretation of the rules. On corner lots there is a problem with
interpretation •. 'Larry Smith stated the town could change the definition
of side and rear lot lines to give flexibility on corner lots.

Mr. Pascoe stated he was told the house could not have faced Colonist
Lane as he wanted. Larry Smith stated the house would not have fit the
setback on Battle Green Drive. Ralph Barbaro stated there still would
have been a zoning problem.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as
SEQR and made a determination of no significant environmental impact, and
Gerry Hendrickson seconded the motion. All Board members were in favor
of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved amended application by a vote of six with
no conditions, and the following finding of facts were cited:

The meeting ended at: I
1.
2.

Approval of variance best suits needs of all parties.
Not detrimental to neighborhood.

•
I
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CHILI ZONlli"GBOARD
May 24, 1994

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on May 24, 1994 at the ChiliCommunity Center,
4400 Buffalo Road, North ChiIi, New York 14514 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order
by Chairperson Beverly Griebel.

PRESENT: John Hellaby,Ron Popowich, RalphBarbaro, Gerry Hendrickson,
John Castellaniand ChairpersonBeverly Griebel

ALSO PRESENT: Keith O'Toole, Assistant Town Counsel; Larry Smith, Building Inspector.

ChairpersonBeverly Griebel declared thisto be a legallyconstituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announcedthe fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiancewas cited.

Beverly Griebel stated Application#10 would be tabled until next month.

Beverly Griebelindicated the next item was a tabled item regarding Dan Doherty's property at 48
Parkway Drive in North Chili She stated Mr. Doherty appliedfor a variance to allow an existing
8' x 12' utility shed to be 2.1' from the east side lot line (8' required), and 2.7" from a dwelling(8'
required) at property located at 48 Parkway Drive in an R-I-15 zone. Beverly Griebel stated this
was tabled for a new site plan to be submittedby the applicant.

Dan Doherty was present to represent the application. He stated when he first put up his shed, he
did not seek Town approval because he mistakenlybelievedit was not necessary because there
was no footing or foundation. He apologized to the Board for not getting a permit.

Mr. Doherty stated last S1.I.1l.101er his wife and himselfevaluated whether they wanted to continue
to live in Chilior to move. He stated they came to the conclusionthey could find nothing better
for the money than their current home that theyhave lived in for 23 years. Mr. Doherty stated in
the next few weeks they intend to start a $15,000 improvementto their property including a
backyard brick patio, a covered spa and landscaping. He stated their developer is in the process
ofcontacting Larry Smith to see ifany permits or variances are needed. He stated they will
proceed with the codes of the Town.

Mr. Doherty stated when he left the meeting last month, his thoughts were to remove the shed
from the property because oftheir beliefthat there was no other suitablelocation in which to
place the shed. He stated they came to the conclusionafter that just because there was no other
place to put the shed, it did not mean it was not alreadyin its most desirable location as they
continue to feel. Mr. Doherty presented some photographs of'his property to the Board.

Mr. Doherty stated to place the shed in any other location would be detrimental to the overall
appearance oftheir yard. He stated the shed is almost invisibleto anybody casuallylooking
around the backyard, and he stated it is well obscured from the front yard. He stated his most
immediateneighbor whose home is next door to the shed has no objection.

Mr. Doherty stated he was told by the Fire Marshal after discussingwith him the location ofthe
shed during a phone conversation earlierthis month that there was no fire hazard. He stated the
FIre Marshal declined an invitationto inspect the property.

Mr. Doherty stated the job ofmoving the shed would be enormous and would cause damage that
would have to be repaired. He stated the relocation would be time-consuming, expensive and
wasteful He stated the yard is prettier now than it would be with the shed plopped in the middle
ofit.

Mr. Doherty stated he needs a place to keep two Iawnmowers, two stepladders, three bikes,
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numerous lawn tools, shovels and so on. He stated withoutjthe shed,he would have to move
that stuffinto his standard size garage at the expenseofleaving the 9ar or both cars out in the
driveway. He stated duringthe winter months that would especially not be acceptable. Mr.
Doherty stated it is also not acceptableto trash the almost$1,000 they have invested in the shed
and the landscaping.

Mr, Doherty stated there are manysheds in Town that violate the code. He stated whilehe I
understands that each case shouldbe judged on its own merits,he stated he also believesthe
petition he is presenting to the Board in support ofbis application should be reconsidered. He
stated there is no reasonable objection to this variancerequest. Mr. Doherty stated he is
submitting his originalpetition for the Board's considerationin the hopes that the Board would act
on it in a positive way based on the further information, the photographs and signatureshe has
provided to the Board this evening.

John Castellaniasked Larry Smithif'he knew Mr. Doherty was going to be at the meetingtonight
early enough to make the agenda. Larry Smithindicatedhe did not. He added it was not
advertised. John Castellani stated the Board does not handle old business;everythingis done in
the normal advertised manner. He stated a tablingjust indicates the applicant does not have to
pay any more money.

Beverly Griebelstated the applicanthas presented a petition dated May 22, 1994 to the Board in
support ofhis application. She read the petition. The petitionwill be on file with the Building
Department.

John Castellanistated he thought the applicantwould have to go through the procedures for
getting on the agenda in order for the Board to handle this matter, otherwisehe thought the
Board would be in violation ofthe procedures for hearing applications. Mr. Doherty stated he
was just told he had to show up again and present anotherplan. He stated he was not informedof I
the necessity ofhaving to get on an agenda or posting anything. John Castellanistated in reality,
that is the way the Board operates, though. Mr. Doherty asked why he was not informedhe had
to do that. .

John Castellaniasked Mr.Doherty ifhe asked the BuildingInspector what the procedures were
for comingback to the Board. Mr. Doherty stated it was very definitely impliedto him that he
should come back again. He stated there were words mentionedto the effect the matter was
being tabled until the next meetingto come up with a differentplan. John Castellanistated he
rememberedthat the applicantwas told he had to notify the Town that he was ready to come
back. Mr. Doherty stated he did not rememberthat.

John Castellanistated the onlyway the Zoning Board ofAppeals operates is based on the fact the
applicantis appealing a decision ofthe BuildingInspector. He stated the Zoning Board only
operates in a public forum. He stated the applicationshave to be advertised so that the neighbors
can be informedwhat is going on.

Mr. Doherty stated Larry Smith cameto his house and looked at the shed. He stated Larry Smith
made some suggestions at that timeand told him to come back before the Board. Mrs. Doherty,
present in the audience, stated at no timedid Larry Smithinformthem that they had to post their
property again. Mr. Doherty questionedwhere he is supposed to get this informationon what he
is supposed to do from

Larry Smith stated he did not tell Mr. Doherty when to come back, and Mr. Doherty agreed.
Larry Smith stated in the Apri126, 1994 ZoningBoard meetingminutes,it indicatesMr.
Doherty's applicationwas unanimouslytabled by a vote of 6 yes for the followingreason: The
applicantneeds to work on another site that would be a more appropriatelocation and amendthe
new drawings. Larry Smith commentedthe applicanthad indicatedhe would amendhis
application in that regard.

Larry Smith stated ifthe drawingswere brought into the BuildingDepartment, this application
would have been on the agenda and would have been advertised. Mr. Doherty stated he cannot
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change the placement ofthe shed. He stated he would have to take the shed down.

Ralph Barbaro commented the point is for an application to come back before the Board in a
public hearing, it has to be advertised to the public. He further commented Mr. Doherty did not
notify the Building Department that he was coming back in with a revised plan or that he was
coming in with the same plan. Mr. Doherty stated he thought it was only fair that that should
have been explained to him. Ralph Barbaro stated the only thing he thought could be done at this
point is to advertise the application for next month's meeting. He stated it is required by State
Law that the applications the Board hears have to be posted. He stated when the applicant comes
back in witha revised plan, that is when he would be put on the agenda.

Larry Smith referred the Board to Section 167-E ofthe code that indicates a time extension is
basically a tabling. He stated that indicates the Board may extend the time requirements or limits
set forth in the chapter upon mutual agreement between the Board and the applicant. He further
stated such time extensions shall be for such purposes as obtaining additional information,
resolving major conflicts between the Board and the applicant, or to provide time to contact other
agencies or persons who may have an interest in the application. He stated the time and date
when the hearing is to resume should be part ofthe minutes ofthe meeting according to the code.

Keith O'Toole indicated that Section basically means that the Board can extend the time and
rehear the application as old business ifit wants to call the application old business. He further
stated, however, the Board would have had to have stated at the last meeting the date and time
when the application would be reheard. Keith O'Toole stated it was up to the Board to consider
whether in the minutes ofthe last meeting it indicated to the applicant a time when he should
reappear.

Keith O'Toole stated what he reads in the findings ofthe Board was that the applicant needed to
work out another site that would be a more appropriate location and should amend new drawings.
He stated the Board was essentially making the applicant's reappearance contingent upon the
applicant's resubmission ofnew drawings to the Code Enforcement Officer, who in turn would
notify the Board the application was to be reheard. He stated at that time it would have been
appropriate for the Board to publish the notice in the paper. Keith O'Toole stated he did not
think is necessary to republish the notification in the paper; however, there should have been some
indication either that the Board was setting a specific time where the applicant would resubmit the
application or not.

Keith O'Toole indicated in this case the Board required the applicant to resubmit the application
with amended drawings, which the applicant has failed to do. Keith O'Toole stated he did think
the Board could hear the application as old business, but he stated he did not think the applicant
has met the standard that the Board set at the last meeting as reflected in the minutes.

Mr. Doherty stated he was present to resubmit his original application. Keith O'Toole stated if
the Board were to hear new evidence without advertising the application, there would be a
problem. He stated ifthe Board were to hear the original application without new additions to
the minutes, without any new letters or petitions, that would not be a problem because it would
appear that the public comments had terminated at the last meeting.

Keith O'Toole stated he felt the good course would be to advertise the application for next
month's meeting. Larry Smith stated he would reinstate the initial application tomorrow fur the
next meeting ifthat is what the applicant wants to do.

Mrs. Doherty asked ifthey would have to post a new sign. Larry Smith indicated they could use
the same sign, but he stated they should bring it into his office to change the date. Larry Smith
indicated he would keep the materials presented at this meeting and would include them as part of
the old/new application.

1. Application of Scott Miller, owner, 2393 Westside Drive, North Chili, New York 14514 for
variance to erect a two-story addition to house to be 6 1/2' from side lot line (10' req.) at
property located at 2393 Westside Drive in an R-1-15 zone.
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Scott Miller was present to represent the application. He stated he has an existing 28' x 32' house,
not including the garage. He stated he would like to go out 8 ft. in the back the whole 32 ft. in
length, one story. He stated he would tum the Cape Code home into a colonial He stated when
the house was built, it was 5 ft. from the lot line. He stated now the requirement has been
changed to 10 ft. He stated the house would be 6.7 ft. from the west lot line.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Darrell Millspaugh - 2397 Westside Drive
He stated he lives directly west ofthe property. He stated he has no problem with the application.

The Zoning Board is aware that Scott Miller is a Town employee.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Pre-existing, non-conforming structure.

2. Application of Susan Wainwright, owner; 10 Dallas Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditional use permit to allow a beauty shop in home at property located at 10 Dallas Drive
in R-l-l2 zone.

I

Susan Wainwright was present to represent the application. She stated she wants to do hair on a
part-time basis a few hours a week. She stated she has a large driveway that can hold eight cars. I
She stated she would space the appointments so that there is only one, possibly two cars in the
driveway at a time. She stated there would be no on-street parking. She stated she would not
have a sign out front indicating there is a business on site. She stated her three immediate
neighbors, 14 to the left, 8 to the right and directly across the street at 2 Gary Drive are in favor
ofthe application.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant ifshe needs a State license for her business. Ms. Wainwright
indicated she has a hairdresser's license. Larry Smith stated 6-A in the application should be yes.
Beverly Griebel indicated the application would be so amended.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe name ofthe business would be Cut Right, and Ms. Wainwright
indicated it would be. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifshe has a d/b/a, and Ms. Wainwright
indicated she does not. She stated she would apply for one if'necessary, Larry Smith stated ifthe
applicant uses her own name for the business, she would not have to get a d/b/a.

Ron Popowich asked ifthisbusiness would be operated out ofthe basement ofthe home, and Ms.
Wainwright indicated it would be. John Hellaby asked the applicant ifshe is presently employed,
and Ms. Wainwright indicated she is not. She stated she was employed as a hairdresser for 4 1/2
years before she had kids. She stated she has been doing friends' and family's hair to keep up her
license. She stated she wants to get back into the business now that her kids are older. John
Hellaby asked the applicant ifshe would expand her hours over the years, and Ms. Wainwright I
indicated she would not. She commented ifshe were to work expanded hours, she would work
outside ofthe home. She stated she does not want to expand her hours.

Ralph Barbaro asked why thisbusiness needs to be conducted out ofthe applicant's home. Ms.
Wainwright indicated it would be convenient with the kids. She stated she does not want to have
to work too many hours. She stated it would not be worth it to go outside the home for only a
few hours a week.

Ralph Barbaro asked how many customers are expected a day, and Ms. Wainwright indicated on
Monday and Tuesday nights, probably three to five customers a night. She stated she plans to
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work only Monday and Tuesday nights and Saturdays, 6 to 10.

ANYONE rnFAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Geraldine Burger - 11 Gene Drive
She stated she lives inHillcrest whichis a residential area. She stated she holds nothing personal
against the applicant. She stated this is the fifthtime the neighbors ofthe area have come before
the Board to oppose a business in the home in their community. She stated they have been
successful four times. She stated they do not want to open the door for future businesses in the
area.

Ms. Burger stated Hillcrest is unique in that it has a park area and small roads. She stated people
do not drive in the area to go any place other than in the tract. She stated there are many talented
people in the area that could open a business. She stated she wants to live in a residential area.

Ms. Burger stated her neighbor next door wanted an optics business in his home. She stated the
neighbors saw to it that that request was defeated. She stated ifthis application were granted, it
would not be fair to the others who were turned down. She stated a beauty parlor is not a
harmful operation. She stated, however, there was a deed restriction set up by Mr. Benedict
when the tract was built that stipulated he did not want any businesses brought into any ofthe
residential homes in the area.

Peter Bonney - 14 Earl Drive
He stated he has nothing personal against the applicant. He stated he has lived in the Hillcrest
area for the last seven years. He stated he is the President ofthe Hillcrest Park Association. He
stated what attracted himselfand his wife to the Hillcrest area seven years ago was the small
family oriented area surrounding a park that was jointly owned by the Association members.

Mr. Bonney stated a business does not belong in such a neighborhood. He stated the extra traffic
in the area would be a hazard. He stated cars are already starting to come into the area because .
ofthe constrnction on Chili Avenue.

Mr. Bonney presented the Board with a letter signed by two other residents ofthe neighborhood.
Beverly Griebel read the two letters from Virginia Whitsell of11 Earl Drive and Margaret Ehle of
9 Earl Drive. The letters indicated they were in opposition to the application. The letters will be
on file with the Building Department.

Edna Crandall- 3 Hillcrest Drive
She stated she agrees with Mr, Bonney.

Carolyn Spadoni - 4 Earl Drive
She stated she moved to Hillcrest because it was a residential area. She stated she applauds the
applicant for wanting to support her family, but she stated she wants to keep the residential area
residentiaL

Brian Williams - 6 Earl Drive
He stated he supports what the others have said. He asked the Board to not grant the variance.

Maria Williams - 6 Earl Drive
She stated she bought her home two years ago in July. She stated they picked the location
because it was quiet, there was a park and they were told the area would definitely be residential
She stated the neighbors have defeated such requests as the applicant's in the past. She asked the
Board to not allow the variance.

Dallas Benedict - 8 Hillcrest Drive
He stated the neighbors ofHillcrest have always fought this type ofapplication and have always
won. He stated he would like to see them keep winning.

Barbara Cortley - 20 Earl Drive
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She stated she has been living there for 35 years. She stated the neighbors have fought through
the years to keep the area residential. She stated ifthe applicant were granted the variance, it
would open the door to other businesses.

Lorraine McGee· 1 Hillcrest Drive
She stated she agreed with Mat the others have said.

Helen Casey - 10 GaryDrive I
She stated she has lived in the area 27 years. She stated she agrees with what the others have
said. She asked the Board to not grant the variance.

Gilbert White • 11 Hillcrest Drive
He stated he has lived in the area 45 years. He stated he was the third familyin the tract besides
the two Benedict boys. He stated he would like to keep the area residential.

Lloyd Merrill- 9 Hillcrest Drive
He stated he has lived in the area for 34 years. He stated the variance should not be allowed.

Shirley Reifsteck· 24 Gary Drive
She stated she has lived in the area for 34 years. She stated she would like to keep the area
residential

Eugene Buyers - 8 Gary Drive
He stated he was against the variance.

John.Castellani commented there was a deed restriction issue brought up the last time the optics
matter was before the Board. Larry Smith stated a deed restriction issue would be a civil matter.

Keith O'Toole stated ifthere is a deed restriction, then the neighbors mayhave a causative action I
against the applicant for operating the business in the premises. Larry Smith stated as far as the
code is concerned, this is a permitted use in the zone.

John.Castellani asked Larry Smith ifhe has done any research into this deed restriction matter
since last time, and Larry Smith indicated he has not. Keith O'Toole commented Larry Smith may
not be able to find the deed restriction because they are not always published.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of4 yes to 2 no (John.Hellaby, Ralph Barbaro) with the
following conditions:

1. Approved for a one-year initialperiod.

2. No on-site advertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Large house numbers (min.4 1/2") be installed on house.

The following findings of'fact were cited:

1. Customary home occupation.

2. Business will not change the character ofthe neighborhood.

3. There are no outside employees.
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4. Only two additional business-related vehicles would be present at one time.

5. Applicant expressed need and desire to minimize time away from young
children.

3. Application ofUnited Refining Company, owner; c/o Robert Pacer, 5 Bright Oaks Drive,
Rochester, New York 14624 for variance to erect a 3' x 6' double-faced addition to
freestanding sign, variance to erect an additional two 2'2" x 3 1/2' wall signs at property
located at 4399 Buffalo Road in G.B. zone.

Hyrem Colwell was present to represent the application. He stated Mr. Pacer was on vacation.
He stated he was present to ask the Board for the variances for two reasons. He stated one ofthe
reasons is to be able to compete with Coastal station across the street, and he stated the other
reason is for advertisement

Beverly Griebel Slated there presently are wall signs on the building, and she asked ifthat is going
to change. Mr. Colwell stated the signs on the wall now will be eliminated. He stated they want
to put the price signs On the freestanding sign that is already there instead. Ralph Barbaro asked if
the two small signs would stay, and Mr. Colwell indicated they would.

Ralph Barbaro asked what the total signage comes to, and Mr. Colwell stated 18 sq. ft. He stated
he did not calculate the square footage for the two wall signs that they intend to take down.
Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere is any other signage on the building other than the two wall signs,
and Mr. Colwell indicated there is not.

Keith O'Toole asked ifthey currently have one pole sign and the two wall signs, and Mr. Colwell
indicated that was correct. Mr. Colwell stated there are two square frame signs plus the price
sign on the wire mesh right now. Keith O'Toole asked if there are four signs total, and Mr.
Colwell indicated that was correct. Keith O'Toole asked ifthey are asking for an additional sign
to be attached to the pole sign that willindicate the pricing, and Mr. Colwell indicated that was
correct, except that they would eliminate the price sign on the building.

Ron Popowich commented it is not a Coastal station across the road.

John Hellaby asked ifthe new pricing sign would be illuminated, and Mr. Colwell indicated it
would be lit from the inside. Mr. Colwell indicated the sign would be on a red background with
white numbers.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offaet were cited:

1. Advertising needed to identifYbusiness and competitive pricing.

2. Provides public service.

3. Diminished traffic hazard with prominent pricing.

4. Application of Gillette Machine, owner; c/o Empire Sign Company, 101 Louise Street,
Rochester, New York 14606 for variance to erect an 8' x 2 1/2' double-faced freestanding sign
at property located at 955 Millstead Way in G.I. zone.

Craig Tesler was present to represent the application. He stated they are proposing to construct a
2 112' double-faced freestanding illuminated sign on the property. He stated Charlene Gillette was
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alsopresent to represent the application.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe signwould be visiblefrom Paul Road and from MillsteadWay, and
Mr. Tesler indicatedit would. RalphBarbaro commented on the map that apparentlyshowsthe
water linesin the area, it shows the location ofthe ground signbut does not give any dimensions
indicating the distanceofthat signfrom the road right-of-wayor the property line. Mr. Tesler
stated the signwould meet the setback requirements. Mr. Tesler indicatedon the drawingwhere I
the signwould be 40 ft. from the property line,25 ft. from MillsteadWay and 20 ft. from the
diagonal property line.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthis businesswas ownedby Frank Gillette,and Ms. Gilletteindicated it
was four years ago.

John Hellabyasked ifthere is a signpresentlyon the front comer ofthe building, and Mr. Tesler
indicatedthere is. John Hellabyquestionedthe need for the additional sign. Mr. Tesler stated the
buildingsignis not illuminated. He stated the traffictravelling down. Paul Road in an easterly
directiontowards Scottsvillecannot see the buildingsign. Mr. Tesler stated when the trees are in
bloom on the property line on the Paul Road side, the sign is not visible. John Hellabyquestioned
the need for the double-faced V-shapesign, andMr. Tesler commentedit wouldfollow the
contours ofthe road.

John Hellabyasked when the signwould be illuminated, and Mr. Teslerindicatedthat wouldbe
the hours ofbusiness. John Hellabyasked ifthe businessis a 24-hour operation,and Mr. Tesler
indicatedit is. He stated, however, they wouldnot keep the signlit allnight. Mr. Tesler
commentedtypically a signsuch as thiswould have a photocell in it or would be on a timer.

John Hellabyasked ifthere are parking lot lightsover in that area, andMr. Tesler indicatedthere
are. John Hellabyasked ifthe parking lot lights stay on all night. Mr. Tesler stated there areno I
parkinglot lightsper se, but there is a securitylight on the buildingthat does stay on allnight.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmadea motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact,and RalphBarbaro secondedthe motion.
AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yes with no conditions,and the following
finding offact was cited:

L Signagewill identifyand locate industrialproperty.

5. Application of Marc Coloney, owner; 28 Silverknoll Drive, Rochester, New York 14624for
varianceto erect a gazebo to be 208 sq. ft. (160 sq. ft. allowed)and to be 14'high (12'
allowed) at property located at 28 SilverknollDrivein R-I-20 zone.

Marc Coloneywas present to represent the application. He stated Stephen Cangialosi was also
present to represent the application as the contractor that would be building the deck. Mr.
Coloneyindicatedhe has a large house and a large lot. He stated he wants to build a deck
centeredonto the back ofthe house. He stated on the deck would be a gazebo that would be 208 I
sq. ft. Mr. Coloneystated the reason for the sizeis so that they couldput a few picnictables
under it. He stated the deck would be one level

BeverlyGriebelaskedhow high the house is at that point, and Mr. Coloneyindicatedthe house is
3,000 sq. ft. and in the neighborhoodof28, 30 ft.high. He stated the center ofthe house is
actuallythe high point, w.hich is where they are going to put the deck.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthe gazebohas alreadybeen built. Mr. Coloneystated the gazebo is in
Rochester at Churchville Wood Products. He stated he was unaware ofthe limitations ofthe
squarefootage and went ahead andpurchasedthe gazebo. Ralph Barbaro asked if'the gazebo
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was purchased before the contractor was hired to build the deck, and Mr, Coloney indicated he
and Mr. Cangialosi ordered the gazebo together. Mr. Cangialosi stated he was unaware ofthe
square footage requirement also. Ralph Barbaro asked Mr. Cangialosi ifhe felt it was the
homeowner's responsibility to make sure everything conforms with the regulations. Mr,
Cangialosi stated he thought it was the homeowner's responsibility.

John Hellaby asked ifthe 14 ft. high measurement was from grade level. and Mr. Coloney
indicated it is. Mr. Coloney stated the height is actually I I ft., and he stated they are going to put
a platform up so it will be level with the deck.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowioh seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Structure will be in proportion to size ofhouse and lot.

2. No significant impact on neighboring properties.

6. Application ofFreda Phillips; owner, 35 Cutter Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditional use permit to allow an office in home for a personal fitness consulting business at
property located at 35 Cutter Drive in R-1-15 zone.

Freda Phillips was present to represent the application. She stated she has lived in her
neighborhood for 10 years now. She stated allher business would be conducted at her clients'
homes, so there would be no one coming to her house whatsoever. She stated she only needs
space to operate administrative type things such as typing and billing. She stated she is doing
business under the d/b/a Personal Fit. She stated she has drafted a letter that she sent around to
her neighbors explaining her business. She stated no one has objected to the requested variance.
Ms. Phillips presented her letter to the Board. That letter will be on file with the Building
Department

John Hellaby asked for an explanation ofthe personal fitness consulting business. Ms. Phillips
stated she performs personal fitness programming. She stated ifsomeone wants to work out in
their home and they have some equipment, she evaluates what the people have and recommends a
fitness program that can fit with their schedule and budget. She stated she can stand over people
to make sure they are doing their fitness program, or she canjust recommend a program for
people to follow. She commented a lot ofpeople do not have the time to go to clubs to work
out, and she further stated many people like to work out at home once they have a fitness
program to follow. Ms. Phillips stated she usually goes to a person's home three times a week.

Ralph Barbaro asked Ms. Phillips ifshe has to have a certain license to perform this work. Ms.
Phillips stated there is no license required in New York State, but she stated she is a certified
aerobics instructor and is currently working on her certification to be a personal trainer. Ms.
Phillips stated she also works at a health club. She stated she will be certified in personal training
in about a year.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following condition:
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1. Approved for a period ofone year.

Thefollowing findings offact were cited:

1. Customary home occupation.

2. A home office with no visiting clients.

7. Application ofFirst Baptist Church, owner; 3182 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 3' x 4' double-faced changeable letter sign on front lot line (20' req.) at
property located at 3182 Chili Avenue in G.B. zone.

Don Avery and Bill Gravett were present to represent the application. John Castellani asked if
this is the same sign they previously had up. Mr. Avery indicated this is the same sign they had
up. Mr. Avery stated when they put up the current sign, they looked at the State plans which did
not show any pole supporting the control box. He stated the light was installed by a private
company. Mr. Avery presented photographs to the Board. He stated the pole and the control
box block the view ofthe sign. Mr. Avery stated they want to put the sign back where they
originally had it.

I

Mr. Avery stated they want to put the sign right on the property line. He stated the post is about
9 ft. from the edge ofthe building. He stated they are going to use the same sign which will be
illuminated in the same manner as it has been lit. Ms. Griebel asked ifthe sign would be in the
location where the notice sign was posted, and Mr. Av&y indicated it would not. He stated the
sign would be in the center ofthe front ofthe church. Mr. Avery stated they are going to remove
some ofthe trees that have gotten out ofsize in that area. Ralph Barbaro commented the trees
probably block the sign as much as the pole does.

Mr. Gravett stated they looked at putting the sign on the other side ofthe building, but he stated I
during the winter they put their plowed snow over there.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination of'no significant environmental impact, and RalphBarbaro seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following,
finding offact was cited:

1. Demonstrated need for change ofsign location for visibility.

8. Application ofJamesReece, owner; 51 HillaryDrive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 6' high stockade fence in front setback area (3' allowed) at property located
at 51 Hillary Drive in R~1-15 zone,

9. Application ofJames Reece, owner; 51 Hillary Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 27' diameter above-ground swimming pool to be 38' from side lot line
(55' req. abutting a street) at property located at 51 Hillary Drive in R-1-15 zone.

James Reece was present to represent the applications. He stated he wishes to erect a 27'
diameter above-ground swimming pool He stated due to the shape ofhis lot which is on the
inside ofa curve, he has street frontage in his backyard. Mr. Reece stated in order to get 55 ft.
from the setback, any pool larger than 10 ft. would be partially in his neighbor's yard. He stated in
order to put in a 27' diameter pool, he needs to have a variance to be 30 1/2 ft. from the setback.
He stated ifhe were to pull the pool closer to the house, he might gain another 2 ft. He stated,
however, that would not be beneficial to him. Mr. Reece stated ifthe variance is approved, he has
a tree that has to be removed and overhead wires that have to be relocated, allofwhich he is in
the process of arranging,
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Mr. Reece stated the fence would be located in the backyard. He stated it is a front setback
because ofthe road frontage and the CUlVe. He stated the fence runs towards the front cfhis
property and would impact slightlyon the visibilityto traffic comingfrom the curve. Mr. Reece
stated currently there is a shrub on the front comer ofhis property whichis the existingline of
sight to the oncomingtraffic. He referred the Board to a diagramincluded withhis application.
He stated a person travelling east on Hillary would have 80 ft. to tum the car before it would not
see any traffic comingin the other direction. He stated ifsomeone were to move back to the rear
of'his property line, there would be 150ft. before they would have to tum the car. Mr. Reece
stated withthe erection ofthe fence, the differencewould be the car would be 26 ft. closer at that
point.

Mr. Reece stated after the fence is erected one would be able to see a ear 17 car lengths away
instead ofthe current 18 l/2 car lengths. He stated he does not think that would create a major
difference in the traffic flow. Mr. Reece pointed out where the angle is significantly more than 90
degrees in the tum, and he stated a person would have to be slowed down to well below the
normal speed limit in order to negotiate that comer anyhow.

Mr. Reece indicatedhe wants the fence for privacy sincethere is traffic drivingby 55 ft. from
where the pool would be. He stated inhis applicationhe stated there was no other alternative
location for the fence. He stated since the time he filled out the application,he has learned that
there are privacy fences that can go on the side ofa pool. He stated that is an alternative;
however, he does not care for the appearance ofsuch fences.

Mr. Reece stated when Beverly Griebelwas out to his property, they had talked about the
variance reading for a fence or a natural barrier. John Castellanistated natural barriers do not
require a variance. Mr. Reece stated it does require a variance ifit is over 3 ft. high. LarrySmith
stated tree and shrub lines also fall under the definitionofa fence in thisinstance. Larry Smith
stated as far as he was concerned, ifthe Board gives the applicant a variance for a fence and he
puts up a tree line, it is the same thing.

John Castellani commented ifthere was a problem, his neighbor would have been in here
complaining. He commented Carol O'Connor, the Town Clerk, livesnext door. He commented
she does know the procedures ofthe Board.

Ralph Barbaro asked what kind offencing would be used, andMr. Reece indicated it would be a
6 ft. stockade fence or they would use a wall ofArborvitae. He stated they have not decided
which way to go yet. Keith O'Toole stated the applicant is reallyapplyingfor a barrier, and he
stated the application should be amended to that effect. Mr. Reece stated he would like the '
application amended to that effect.

Ralph Barbaro commendedthe applicant on the thoroughness of'his application.

Gerry Hendrickson asked what CarolO'Connor has to say about the variance. Mr. Reece stated
he has talked with her about talking down some unsightlypine trees ofhis in order to put up the
fence.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

On Application #8, Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as
SEQR and made a determination ofno significantenvironmentalimpact, and Gerry Hendrickson
seconded the motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

On Application #9, Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as
SEQR and made a determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani
seconded the motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #8: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of6 yes with no
conditions, and the followingfindings offaet were cited:
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1. Demonstrated need for backyard-privacy.

2. Minimal impact on line ofsight at curb ofstreet.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #9: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no
conditions, and the following findings offact were cited:

1. Unique character oflot creates hardship for owner to erect pool.

2. Best site for pool.

10. Application ofMark Seaman, owner; 17 Greyson Road, Rochester, New York 14623 for
variance to erect an open porch to be 40' from front lot line (100' req.) at property located
at 17 Greyson Road in RA-20 & FPO zone.

John Castellani made a motion to table the application, and Geny Hendrickson seconded the
motion.

DECISION: Unanimously tabled by a vote of6 yes to table for the following reason:

1. No sign posted.

Note: ITapplication is to be withdrawn, applicant must submit written
notification to the Building Department.

The April 26, 1994 Zoning Board minutes were approved as is.

Themeetiug ended at 10:10 p.m,
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CHILI ZONlliG BOARD
June 21, 1994

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on June 21, 1994 the Chili Town Hall. 3235 Chili
Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7;30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel

PRESENT: John Castellani, Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver, Gerry Hendrickson,
Ralph Barbaro and Chairperson Beverly Griebel

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared thisto be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits, The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel stated none ofthe applications on tonight's agenda had to be
submitted to the Monroe County Department ofPlanning because they are all exempt from
County action.

1. Application ofScott Pfuntner, owner; 498 Chili Riga Townline Road, Churchville, New York
14428 for variance to erect a 16' x 16' utility shed to be 256 sq. ft. (160 sq. ft. allowed) at
property located at 498 Chili Riga Townline Road in RA--l zone.

Scott Pfuntner was present to represent the application. He stated he wants to erect a standard
utility shed which he could use for lawn instruments, garden instruments, and various odds and
ends thaUh4~would need. He stated the utility shed would be the same basic structure as the
house with me same siding and same roof

Beverly Griebel commented the applicant has a large piece ofproperty. Ron Popowich
commented the shed is a long ways back from the road.

Ralph Barbaro asked what kind offloor would the shedhave. Mr. PfY;¥tn~.stat~d .eventually he
would put in a cement floor. He stated right offthe bat he wouIdJlut,~ a stone floor. Ralph
Barbaro asked how the shed would be anchored to the ground with the stone floor. Mr. Pfuntner
stated he would have a post and beam construction similarto a Morton structure. He stated he
would use pressure treated lumber, 4 ft. below the surface with a standard footer.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

L Not detrimental to neighboring properties.

2. Expressed need to store lawn and garden equipment which is a customary use.

2. Application ofVictor Colombini, owner; P.O. Box 26232, Rochester, New York 14626 for
variance to erect a 4' x 2' double-faced-addition to freestanding sign at property located at
3193 Chili Avenue in G.B. zone.

Victor Colombini was present to represent the application. He stated he would like a variance to
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change the name on the pre-existingsign, he stated he is not erecting a new sign;he is just
replacing the face of the sign. He stated the previous name was C&C Custard. He stated he
wants the name to be' . Custard and Yogurt. He stated there would be 10 inches of the sign
for the word "Custard," and 8 inches ofthe signfor the word "Yogurt". He stated he would use
vinyllettering. He stated the sign is double-faced.

'B'everly Griebel commented there is a new owner of that shop, and Mr. COlombil',
stated he is operating that shop now.

Bill Oliver asked ifthe sign is illuminated, and Mr. Colombiniindicated it is. Bill Oliverasked if
the sign is on a timer switch, and Mr. Colombiniindicated it is. Mr. Colombinistated when he
built the new buildingback in October of 1987, that lighted sign was put in. Bill Oliver asked if
there would be any logos on the sign, and Mr. Co1ombini indicated there would not be any.

John Castellaniasked ifthe signwould be the same size as before, and Mr. Colombiniindicated it
would.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significantenvironmentalimpact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion:
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Wordage changeon existingsign.

2. Demonstrated need to identifybusiness,

3. ApplicationofRoberts WesleyanCollege, owner; 2301 WestsideDrive, Rochester, New York
14624 for variance to erect a 10' diameter satelliteantenna on top ofbuilding(library)to be
26.10' from grade level at property located at 2301 WestsideDrive in P.lD. zone.

Richard Greer was present to represent the application. He stated he is the Director ofGrounds
for Roberts WesleyanCollege. He stated they are seeking to erect a 10ft. dish to be placed on
the top ofthe library buildinglocated on Westside Drive. He stated the satellite antenna will be
used for educationalpurposes to be able to get more programming for their students. He stated
they need to put the antenna on the roofto get the proper signal. He stated they cannot get the
proper signalfrom the ground.

Beverly Griebelasked ifthe satellitewere on the ground, would there be problems from nearby
buildings. Mr. Greer stated the buildingsand trees would cause interference. BeverlyGriebel
commented the Jfbrary is in the middle ofthe campus area. Mr. Greer stated the Iibraryis 250
yards off ofWestside Drive to the south of WestsideDrive. Beverly Griebel commentedthe
libraryis quite a distance from the residentialhomes in the area.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthe signalwould be distributedfrom the libraryto other buildings. Mr.
Greer stated at thispoint it would onlybe for the library, He stated eventuallyit would go to the
other buildingsvia the .fiberoptic network they have installed on their campus.

RalphBarbaro asked what type ofprogrammingwould be picked up, and Mr. Greer stated purely
educationalprogramming. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe collegepresently han-able television
service, and Mr. Greer indicated it does just to the library and the Life Fitness Center; not the
dormitories. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe college is planning on running this service or cable
network to the dorms, Mr. Greer stated at the present time they have no plans to do that; onlyto
the classrooms. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe satellitewould be used for commercialpurposes. He
asked ifit would infringe on the franchisecable distributor in Chili. Mr. Greer stated they are not
intendingto infringe'on that.
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Ralph Barbaro asked what the angle ofreception they intend to use is, what anglefrom the
horizontal would the antenna be pointed. Mr. Greer stated he did not know. He stated it may be
from the horizontal titled out IS to 20 degrees. RalphBarbaro commentednonnally the angle
runs anywherefrom 55 to 80 or 90 degreesfrom the horizontal He stated IS degreeswill not get
them that much of a signalfrom the satellite. Mr. Greer stated he was not doing the installation
himself

Ralph Barbaro commentedwhat the applicantis proposing to do has been before the Board for
other locations for the same reasons, for educationalpurposes, and he further stated the previous
boards have asked that those devicesofthat size be located on the ground rather than on the roof
structures. Ralph Barbaro stated he did not see anything from an architect statingwhat the effects
ofthe roof'Ioading and the wind loading on the roofrafters would be. He stated that concern,
however, is not under the jurisdictionofthe ZoningBoard. He stated the satellitewould add
appreciably to t.he Wind load on that roofstructure.

RalphBarbaro stated there seemsto be plenty ofopen land around that would allowthem to have
a 50 or 60 degree angle ofreception from the ground plane without any difficulty inthat area. He
asked ifthey have any other reasons to not locate the satelliteantenna on the ground. Mr. Greer
stated they have aesthetic reasons. He stated ifthe satelliteis on the root: it would not be sitting
out in front of the building or the side ofthe building. He stated there are certain locations
around the site that would interfere \Vithtraffic. Mr. Greer stated the person installingthe
antennarecommended it be put up on the TOOftO get the proper signal

LarrySmith stated the antennaweighs 102 pounds. Ralph Barbaro stated he was not concerned
with the weight;he was concerned about the wind load. Larry Smith stated as indicated on the
spec sheet, the wind force at 60 degrees at 100 mph would be 38 knots. RalphBarbaro stated
that is 3,890 pounds, which isjust short oftwo tons. Larry Smith stated the structure would
support that. Ralph Barbaro questionedwhether the roofwould support that. Ralph Barbaro
asked how the satellite would be fastened to the roof Larry Smith stated that is somethinghe has
to look at when he issues the permh,

Ralph Barbaro stated it would look better on the ground than on the roof He stated, however, he
didnot think a viable argumenthas been made for the inabilityto retain reception from the
ground. He stated several other locations in Town have antenna on the ground. He stated there
is one on Paul Road that has been there for a number ofyears. He stated Meadow Brook Farms
has severalon the ground. He stated he felt from a safety standpoint it would be better on the
ground.

John Castellani. asked how tall is the building. Mr. Greer stated it is 13 ft. to the flat part of the
rooffrom the grade at the front northwest comer. He stated dependingon what comer one
stands at, they will get a differentheight. John Castellaniasked what the total height would be of
the superstructure of the dish and the dishitself Mr. Greer stated it would be 26 ft. from grade
level.

Ron Popowich asked ifthey had any concern for vandalismwhen they determinedthe location of
the antenna. Mr. Greer stated th¢<.Y...andalism is alwaysa possibility, but he stated he was not aware
that that entered iiJ.to the location decision.

KeithO'Toole stated the applicantfailed to answer Question 10 ofthe applicationas to whether
State and local governmentshave an interest in the application. Mr. Greer stated the answer was
no, to the best ofhis knowledge. Larry Smithhad the representativefor the application check off
"No" on the originalapplicationand initial it.

Larry Smith asked why the collegewants the ~a~~~te on the roof Mr. Greer stated the whole
purpose ofgetting it on the roof'is to get the best possible reception.

Ralph Barbaro stated IS ft. ofelevation at the ground levelwould not makeany difference unless
there is a structure that would interfere with the reception. He stated there is so much land
around that building,they could even put the satellitedish withinthe walkwaysaround that
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building and stillreach thesatellite. Mr. Greer stated ifthey could not have it on the root, the
only conceivableplace to put it on the ground from.jheir standpoint would be to place it to the
south ofthe building. He stated, however, when one gets to the south ofthe building, it's a lot
lower than on the north or west side of the building. He stated there are also a lot more
projections there that are comingup in front ofit such as trees and buildings.

Ralph Barbaro asked which way the antenna is going to aim, and Mr. Greer stated it would aim
towards the west. RalphBarbaro asked ifthat would be to the southwest, and Mr. Greer
indicated it would slightly.

Ralph Barbaro made a motion to table the applicationuntil the next meeting for additional
information, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. The vote on the motion was 4 yes to 2 no
(Beverly Griebel and John Castellanivoted no.)

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

DECISION: Tabled by a vote of4 yes to 2 no (BeverlyGriebel and John Castellani) for the
following reasons:

1. Submit detailed advantagesofroofinstalIation versus ground.

2. Supply cost ofvarious alternate sites.

3. Supply angie ofground plane to satellitefrom which they will receive
transmission.

I

4. Detail physical obstructions on ground that would impede line ofsight versus
roofinstallation.

4. Application ofPizza Hut, owner; c/o Clinton Signs, 1407Empire Blvd., Webster, New York I
14580for variance to erect two wall signs totaling 128 sq. ft. (100 sq. ft. allowed), variance
to erect a 6'7" x 7'4" double-facedfreestanding sign at property located at 3208 ChiliAvenue
in G.B. zone.

Eric Peterson and Cheryl Ritter were present to represent the application. Ms. Ritter stated she is
the unit manager for the Chili Pizza Hut location. She stated they are looking for a variance to
replace their existing signs to update the property with their recent remodeling.

Ralph Barbaro questioned the height ofthe signs on the roof Mr. Peterson stated the two signs
on the roofare an overall height of3'6". Mr. Peterson stated the signs would be 64 sq. ft. per
sign. Ralph Barbaro commemed the application. was to replace existingroofsigns. He stated he
did n.otsee any roofsigns 'When he visited the property. Mr. Peterson stated the signswere
removed during the remodeling. He stated they did not put up the old signs in. anticipation of
receiving the variance for the new signs. He further stated the new signswould actually be
smaller than what the existing signswere. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey are asking for a total
of 176 sq. ft. ofsignage with the three signs, and Mr. Peterson stated that was correct

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe sign at the road would be illuminated. Mr. Peterson stated there is an
existing sign at the roadway. He stated it is a double-faced lit cabinet,but he stated it sits fairly
low to the ground. He stated it is onlyabout 6 inches offthe ground. He showed the Board a I
picture ofthat sign that he took from across the road to show how difficultit is to see the sign.
Beverly Griebel asked ifthe existingroad sign is illuminated, and Ms. Ritter indicated it is.
Beverly Griebel asked ifthe new road sign would be on a pole and would be illuminated, and Mr.
Peterson indicated that was correct.

Ron Popowich asked what the current height is ofthe road sign, and Mr. Peterson stated that sign
is about 7 ft. in height. He stated the signhangs from a wood stockade and the cabinet is below
that. Ron Popowich asked ifthe illumination on that sign currently is two lights on the ground,
and Mr. Peterson stated it is internallylit.
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Bill Oliver asked ifthe freestanding sign is something that all PizzaHuts have, and Ms. Ritter
stated that is the standard Pizza Hut sign, the one they are proposing to put in. Bill Oliver asked
what the difference is between the proposed roofsigns and the existing roofsigns. Mr. Peterson
stated the signs previously on the roofwere individual letters that were stud-mounted to the roof
He stated Pizza Hut as part ofa nationwide program is replacing all their signs in conjunction
with. remodeling their restaurants. He stated they are changing the signs to a one-piece lit cabinet.
Beverly Griebel asked ifthey are' doing this to be consistent across the country, and Mr. Peterson
indicated that was correct.

Larry Smith stated Ms. Ritter was supposed to contact him a while ago concerning the shed. He
stated he wished she would call him about that. Ms. Ritter stated she contacted their consultant
today and will have that all competed within two to four weeks.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Dorothy Borgus - 31 Stuart Road
She stated she does not live near Chili Center but is a :.life-Iong resident ofChili. She stated she
feels 176 sq. ft. ofsignage is excessive. She stated the PizzaHut is distinctive enough in its style
without going to such lengths. She stated the Town ofChili has waited a long time to see Chili
Center improved. She stated she did not think the Town should go backwards by allowing this
much illuminated signage. She stated this would set a bad precedent.

Beverly Griebel asked what the current signage is, and Mr. Peterson stated he did not know the
square footage ofthe roof signs since his company did not put them up. He stated, however, he
thought they were approximately 22 ft. in overall length, and he stated the new sign for the roofis
just a little over 15 ft. in total length. He stated they would have less square footage with the
proposed roofsigns. Mr. Peterson stated the square footage ofthe pole sign would be
approximately the same as what is there currently, however, it would stand higher because the
current sign is not very visible from the road and doesn't serve its purpose.

Ms. Borgus asked how long the notification sign is supposed to be posted at a site before the
meeting, and Beverly Griebel indicated the sign.must be up ten days prior to the meeting. Ms.
Ritter stated the sign had blown done. She stated they came back to the town and got up another
sign. She stated they called the Town as soon as the sign went down. Ms. Ritter stated they
posted a new sign yesterday.

Ralph Barbaro made a motion to separate the items to be voted on, and there was no second to
the motion. The motion dies for lack ofa second.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Signage needed to identify business.

2. Road cut tends to indicate need for new sign.

Note: A sign permit is required.

5. Application ofPatricia Thomas, owner; 17 Iva Mae Drive, North Chili,New York 14514 for
conditional use permit to allow an office in home for the sale oflight industrial equipment at
property located at 17 Iva Mae Drive in R-1-15 zone.

Patricia Thomas was present to represent the application. She stated she is applying for an office
in one oftheir two bedrooms upstairs. She stated they have no inventory and no business is
conducted from the home except for telephone calls.
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Beverly Griebel commentedthe applicanthas indicatedshe would be operating essentially
weekdays from 8 to 5.

RonPopowich asked what the nature ofthe businessis. Ms. Thomas indicated the business
involves special orders ofabrasiveblades and saw blades. JimThomas was also present to
represent the application. He stated they sell a few diamondsaw blades, small pieces ofhose,

• diamond core bits and somemachineparts. Ms. Thomasindicated allofthe product is brought in I
by UPS.

Ron Popowich asked ifthe businessescontact the applicants, they then order it from a supplier
and is it then shipped from the supplier to the business. Ms. Thomas stated sometimes it goes
directlyto the customer. She stated other timesit comes to their home by UPS. Ron Popowich
asked how the equipment ,gets from the applicants' residence to the business. Ms. Thomas stated
they deliverit by car. Ron Popowich asked the applicantsifthey are currentlydoing thisbusiness
some place. Mr. Thomas stated they have decidedthey are going to do this and want to do it
right.

Ron Popowich asked how many deliveriesper week do they have by UPS. Mr. Thomas stated he
generallygets one deliveryfrom UPS a dayfor two or three customers. He stated he loads his car
directlyfrom the UPS truck around 12:30 and comes backhome by 5 p.m.

Bill Oliver commented this sounds like a distributioncenterwhere they would be storing product.
Ms. Thomas stated they do not store anythingin their home. Mr. Thomas commentedifthe
product is large, it is shipped directlyto the customer. Mr. Thomas stated his main customer
right now is Eastman Kodak, and he stated their products get shipped directlyto them

John Castellani commentedhe seemed to rememberhearing about thisbusiness. Mr. Thomas
stated he was in a smallertype business similar to this where they just had one product, diamond I
blades.

Ralph Barbaro commented the applicanthas indicatedthey are just starting thisbusiness, but he
commentedit sounds like they have been in businessfor a number ofyears. Mr. Thomas
indicated they have been in businessfor less than a year. He stated they just wanted to feel out
the communityto see ifthere would be any businessfor them Ralph Barbaro asked the
applicantshow long they have lived at that location, and Mr. Thomas stated they have been there
32 years.

Ralph Barbaro asked Mr, Thomasifhe is employedsomewhereelse, and Mr. Thomas indicated
he is not. Ms. Thomas stated Mr. Thomas has been in this type of businessfor 30 years. John
CasteIIani stated Mr. Thomas worked for a big corporation that at one time sold product to
Kodak. Ralph Barbaro asked Mr. Thomas what his relationshipwas to this type ofbusinesswith
his former employer. Mr. Thomas stated he was the generalmanager ofa company,then took ill
and they retired him

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantsifthey were aware that a conditionaluse permit is usually
granted for one year, and then ifthat year is trouble-free, then the Board will consider extending
that permit to a three-year permit. Mr. Thomas stated he had no problem with that.

Larry Smith asked Mr. Thomas ifessentiallyhe is just a manufacturer'srep, and Mr. Thomas stated
that is basicallywhat it amounts to.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED; No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of6 yes with the followingconditions:

I
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1. Granted for a period ofoneyear.

2. No on-street parking relatedto business.

3. No outside employees.

4. Hours as per application.

The followingfindings of'fact were cited:

1. Customaryhome occupation.

2. No changein characterofthe neighborhood.

6. Application ofJoseph Zabitchnck, owner;2778 ChiliAvenue,Rochester,New York 14624
for varianceto erect a 12 1/2'x 24' additionto house to be 5' from sidelot line (10' req.) at
property located at 2778 Chili. Avenuein R-1-12 zone.

JosephZabitchuckwas present to represent the application. He stated his mother-in-law has been
diagnosed with Alzheimer's. He stated thisadditionwould be an alternative to her goingto a
nursinghome facility. He stated his mother-in-law has been livingwith him for fivemonths,but
he stated she cannotfacilitate the stairs. He stated the onlybathroomis upstairs. He stated as her
conditionworsens, they expecther to be in a wheelchair andwill have outsidehelp comingin.
BeverlyGriebelaskedifthis additionwould be a family room. Mr. Zabitchuckstated the addition
would be a bedroomwith a bathroom. BeverlyGriebelcommented the plan for the additionis
evenwith the existing house. Mr. Zabitchuck stated it wouldbe right in linewith the existing
house. RalphBarbaro askedifthe additionwouldbe the samelevel as the first floor, and Mr.
Zabitchuck indicatedit would. RalphBarbaroasked ifthere wouldbe anycooking facilities, and
Mr. Zabitclmck indicatedthere wouldjust be a bedroom and a bathroombig enoughfor a shower
that could accommodate a wheelchair.

Mr.Zabitchuck presented to the Board a letter from hisneighborindicating he had no objection
to the erectionofthisaddition. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthat was the neighborthat lives directly
adjacentto the side,and Mr. Zabitchuok indicatedit is.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthe additionwould have the sametype ofsidingas the house, andMr.
Zabitchuckstated it would be constructedthe exact sameway as the house.

Larry Smithindicatedthe letter submittedby the applicant was from a Kenneth Cresswho resides
at 2782 Chili Avenue. Larry Smithread the letter. Theletter will be on filewith the Building
Department.

Keith O'Tooleasked how fur the additionwouldbe from the rear lot line, andMr. Zabitchuck
indicatedit wouldbe a good 40 ft. or more.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Geny Hendricksonsecondedthe
motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Demonstratedneed for additionto care for elderly/ill family member.

2. Willbe in linewith existing wall ofmain dwelling whichprecededpresent code.

7. Application ofJay Diedreck,owner;31 Stoyer Road, Rochester,New York 14624for
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variance to erect a gazebo to be 18'high (12' allowed)and 48' from front lot line (60' req.)
at property located at 31 Stover Road in R-I-IS zone.

Jay and AJishaDiedreckwere present to represent the application. Mr. Diedreckstated he is not
the owner ofthe house; his wife is.

Mr. Diedreok stated they would like to put a gazebo on the front ofthe house, comingoffthe I
front portion by a short ramp that will be 4 ft. long. He statedthe reason for the ramp is so·the
rooflines don't clashbetween the house and the gazebo. Beverly Griebelasked ifthe ramp would
make it be lower or higher. Mr. Diedreck stated it would be level with the front porch. He stated
the ramp is just for distance sake. He stated it would not raise or lower it.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe peak ofthe gazebo would be lower than the roofofthe house, and
Mr. Diedreckindicated it would be lower. He stated the peak ofthe gazebo would be level with
the gutters, the second floor gutters.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe floor level ofthe gazebo would be level with the porch. Mr. Diedreck
stated the floor level ofthe gazebo would be the same as the porch, about a foot offthe ground
Ralph Barbaro commented the applicant'sproperty slopes to the front, and Mr.Diedreck
indicated that was correct. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe floor ofthe gazebo would be somewhat
higherthan a foot off the ground at that point then, and Mr. Diedreck indicated that was correct.

~ph Barbaro asked ifthe walkwayfrom the porch would be level directlyfrom the concrete pad
ofthe porch to the wood floor ofthe gazebo. Mr. Diedreck indicated it would be a level
walkway.

Ralph Barbaro asked where in the front yard thiswould be going. He asked ifthe centerlineof
the gazebo would be close to being in line with the southern end ofthe porch. Mr. Diedreck I
indicated that was correct. Mr. Diedreck commentedhe didnot want to have the gazebo smack
in the middle ofthe front door for aesthetic reasons. Mr. Diedreckindicatedhe would have the
gazebo built so it is angled offjust slightlya little towards the three tiered windows.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe smalltree would have to be taken down, and Mr. Diedreck indicated
he would miss that. Mr.Diedreck stated the bushes would have to go. RalphBarbaro asked the
applicantifhe would be buildingthis himself:and Mr. Diedreck indicatedhe would. Mr.
Diedreckindicated he has built one ofthese in the Village ofSpencerport, which was scratch
built, as well Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe gazebo was a pian ofMr. Diedreck's, or did he purchase
the plan. Mr. Diedreck stated 60 percent ofthe designwas from a blueprintthat he purchased
from a catalogue, and the other portion is his own design. He stated he would basicallybe
modifying the slope ofthe roofand the dimensions.

Ralph Barbaro asked why there is going to be a 10 ft. peak when that is what throws them in the
need ofa variance. He .furtherquestioned why they have designedit like that when their home
has a relativelyflat roofdesignlike the other homes in the neighborhood. Mr. Diedreck stated he
felt the gazebo would look squatty ifit were under 12 ft. Mr. Diedreck stated he would like to
get away from the pre-fab look.

Ralph Barbaro commented most people put gazebos in their backyards. He questioned whether
the applicant thought 10 ft. was a little high. Mr. Diedreck stated he didnot believe it would be I
too high. He stated, however, if9 ft. would fly instead of 10ft., he would go with 9 ft. ifhe had
to.

John Castellaniasked why they want the gazebo in their front yard. Mr. Diedreck stated he felt it
would look very dignifiedin their front yard. He stated their front yard is nicer than their
backyard. Larry Smith commented two .variance requests have been granted for front yard
gazebos in the last four years.

Ron Popowich asked ifMr. Diedreck is in the gazebo buildingbusinesspart-time. Mr. Diedreck
indicatedhe is not. Ron Popowich asked ifthis gazebo would be used for advertisingpurposes,
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and Mr. Diedreck indicated it would not. Mr. Diedreck stated he builds the gazebos for his own
personakenjoyment, not for a part-time business. He stated he is a Health Inspector for the
County and hopes to retire that way. He stated he is too busy to have a part-time job.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Larry Smithcommented one of the questions on the applicationwas incorrectly circled in light of
the fact that the applicant is a County employee. Mr. Diedreck indicatedhe would like to amend
the applicationto correct that.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. An attractive additionto house to enhance character ofneighborhood.

2. Height'ofgazebo will not exceed overallheight of house.

8. ApplicationofKenneth Sehm, owner; 36 Brian Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
varianceto allow existingutility shed to be 4' from rear lot line (S' req.) at property located
at 36 Brian Drive in R-I-l5 zone.

Joan and Kenneth Se1un were present to represent the application. Ms. Sehm stated her husband
and herself are askingfor a variance to keep their shed where it is right now. She stated they have
three childrenand have been livingat this property for less than two years. She stated they
bought the property and dwellingin good faith not knowing that the shed was not in the proper
spot. She stated they would like to remedy the situation.

Ms. Sehm stated the shed was erected on a concrete slabwhich would make it hard to move and
would bevery expensive. She stated the shed is sided to match their house and is not an eyesore
to anyonein.the neighborhood. Ms. Sehm stated the shedwas erected approximatelyten years
ago. She stated most ofthe surroundingneighbors have lived in.the neighborhood for over ten
yearswith the exception ofone who has been there fur at least five years. She stated they feel
their neighborshave had ample time to make a complaintto the Town or to the previous owners
to have the shed moved at that time or to get a variance at that time.

Ms. Sehmstated they were told by the BuildingDepartment when they were researchingthe
matter that this discrepancyshould have been caught by their attorney. She stated it was not and
added they do not feel they would be financially able to pay for someone else's mistake.

Beverly Griebelasked ifthe back property is in a right-of-wayofany kind. Larry Smithstated
there is nothing that shows on the instrument survey. He stated there are no easementsthere.
RalphBarbaro indicated he was not too sure ofthat. He stated he thought there was an easement
all alongBrian Drive. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthis property backsup to the Roberts Wesleyan
Collegeproperty, and Ms. Sehm indicatedit does not.

Ron Popowich asked ifthe 4 ft. strip behindthe shed is grass that they mow, and Ms. Sehm
indicatedit is. Ron Popowich asked ifthere is any junk stored there. Ms. Sehm stated they haw
nothing stored back there.

John Castellaniasked what brought the applicantsin.for a variance. Ms. Sehm stated someone
complained. Larry Smith stated there seems to be a neighbor problem there that is none of the
Town'sbusiness.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.
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Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, and RalphBarbaro seconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion. .

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of 6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings of fact were cited:

1. Pre-existed present homeowner.

2. Unreasonable hardshipto move structure.

9. ApplicationofScott Alexander, owner; 4350 Union Street, North Chili,New York 14514
for variance to allow existingdwellingto be 48' from side lot line (50' req.) and 40' from rear
lot line (50' req.) at property located at 4350 Union Street in RA-20 zone.

Scott Alexander and Chuck McCorski, the contractor who built the house, were present to
represent the application.

John Castellaniasked ifthisis the new house by the golf course, and Mr. McCorski indicatedit is.
Mr. McCorski stated the lot is triangular and when they measured the distance across to get the
50ft. on each side, they took a tape and measured diagonally across, not taking into consideration
the comers ofthe house angled back. He stated when they cameto get the certificateof
occupancy, they found out they were too close to the lot lines. He stated it was a mistake.

I

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere is a requirementthat the striping or the layout ofthe foundation has
to be checked before the structure is built, and Larry Smithstated there is not such a requirement.
Ralph Barbaro asked when the :first inspection is done on a structure. Larry Smith stated the first
inspection is done when the footing is being done. He stated, however, the Town does not
measure. Lany Smith stated it is the builder'sresponsibility to make sure he places the house in I
the right spot. Larry Smith stated he personallywould never use a tape location map, but he
stated apparently someone here did.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifan instrument surveywas ever done on this property, and Mr. Alexander
indicated one was not done until after it was started. LarrySmith stated the instrument survey
was includedin the application. He stated an instrument survey is required before the Town gives
a C ofO.

Beverly Griebelcommented it appears they angledthe house on the lot for visual appeal and then
the comers hung over. Bill Oliver stated it is frustrating that so many builders come in saying
they have made a mistake.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Dorothy Borgus - 31 Stuart Road
She stated the Building Inspector shouldprobablymeasure these before they get too far. Larry
Smith stated he is not a licensed surveyor and will not. locate a house. Ms. Borgns asked if
anyone can subdividein Chili'Without an instrument survey. Lany Smithindicated an instrument
survey is needed to subdivideproperty. Lany Smith stated people can deed off whatever they
want without a survey, though.

Ms. BOIguS stated it seemswhenever she comes to Zoning Board meetings, invariablythere are I
one or two of these requests..

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor of the motion.
DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following

finding offact was cited:
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1. No impact on surrounding neighborhood.

The meeting ended at 9:45 p.m,
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CHll..IZONINGBOARD
June 28, 1994

A meetingofthe Chili ZoningBoard was held on June28, 1994 at the ChiliTownHall, 3235
Chili Avenue,Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30p.m. The meetingwas calledto orderby
Chairperson Beverly Griebel

PRESENT: John HeDaby, John Castellani, Ron Popowich,Bill Oliver, GerryHendrickson,
RalphBarbaro and Chairperson BeverlyGriebel

.ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith,Building Inspector;KeithO'Toole,AssistantCounselfor the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebeldeclaredthis to be a legally constitutedmeetingofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introducedthe Board andfront table. She
announcedthe fire safetyexits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

ChairpersonBeverlyGriebelstated all applications were not required to be submitted to the
Monroe CountyDepartment ofPlanning for their review,except for Application 4.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifanyonewas present to representDonnellyAutomotive. No one
responded. BeverlyGriebelstated that application wouldbe postponed until next month.

1. Application ofDanielDoherty, owner; 84 Parkway,North Chili, New York 14514for
varianceto allow existing8' x 12'utility shedto be 2' from east sidelot line(8' req.) and 2'
from dwelling (8' req.) with the north face ofthe shedbeingalignedwith the southernface
ofthe structure,not includingsunroom,at propertylocated at 84 Parkwayin R-1-15 zone.

KennethAlbert, attorneyfor the Dohertys,was present to represent the application. Mr, Albert
stated Mr. Dohertyhas appeared a numberoftimesbefore concerning the ability to maintainthe
existingshed. Mr. Albert stated :Mr. Dohertyhas taken somephotos ofhis property. Mr. Albert
presented those photos to the Board, showingthe shed'scurrentlocation.

Mr. Albert stated when:Mr. Dohertyfirst made application to the Board, it was suggestedthe
shedbe moved forward a little bit because ofthe concernofthe shed'sproximityto the chimney
located on the same side ofthe residence. Mr. Albert stated the shed as it is currentlyplaced is to
the sideofthe brick chimney. He statedthere is nothingin the shedthat is powered by electric,
nor is there anything combustible in the shed. '

Mr. Albert showed the Board a picture indicating where the shedwouldbe ifthe shedwere
moved. Mr. Albert stated Mr. Dohertyhas no problemin movingthe shed in that location. Mr.
Albert pointed out to the Board, however,the closeproximityofa tree that is located where the
pipe is shown in the photograph. Mr. Albert statedthey would need to build up the proposed
location ofthe shed to make sure it is on a levelfooting. He stated in order not to kill the tree,
the shedwould have to be moved closerto the east lot linethan the original recommendation by
the Board. He stated the shedwould then comewithin inchesofthe fence that is located along
the east lot lineofMr. Doherty'spremises.

Mr. Albert stated in the conversationMr. Dohertyhad with the Fire Marshal, he was told there
was no problemwith the shedremaining where it is. Mr. Albert stated in view of the fact that the
house is alsorather close inproximityto the chimney beingattached to it, and the way the
chimney is constructed, anyheat that rises in the fireplace is protected by the brick insulation.

:Mr. Albert indicatedthey have attemptedto outlinein red on an instrumentsurveyoffhe property
the exactnew location ofthe shed. Mr. Albert stated to locate the shed in anyother location on
the property would severelyimpact the property from an aestheticstandpolct. Mr. Albert stated
the Doherty'shome is a credit to the Townthe way it has been maintained. Mr. Albert stated if
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they were to move and angle the shed further into the backyard, it would block the view the
Doherty's have from their sun porch. Mr. Albert showed the Board a photograph that shows
what would happen ifthe structure were placed in any other place and how the impact would
occur to the visual effect created by having the sun porch out there.

Mr. Albert stated the rest ofMr. Doherty's property is heavily covered with gardens and
plantings. He further stated by definition, Mr. Doherty really does not have a backyard. He
stated the Dohertys are located on a comer lot.

Beverly Griebel stated she understood from the last hearing that the shed has to be 4 ft. from the
chimney. LarrySmith stated according to the State Code, combustible walls have to be 4 .ft. :from
each other. Mr. Albert asked ifthere was anything they could do to make the walls ofthe shed
non-combustible. Larry Smith stated both the house and shed walls would have to be non
combustible.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe proposed location is 4 ft. from the chimney. Mr. Doherty, also
present to represent the application, stated the original proposed location he worked out with Mr.
Smith brought the north end ofthe shed to the south end ofthe house. He stated what happened
with that was there was a big tree right in the way. He stated he would have to move the shed to
the east and then forward. He stated he would have to bring it up to clear the chimney. He stated
in the proposal they have right now, it would be 3 ft. something away from the chimney. He
stated it could be moved 4 ft. away.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe piece ofthe wall in the backyard, not including the sunroom, is 4 ft.
away :fromthe shed. Mr.Doherty stated it is close to 4 ft. There was discussion amongst the
Board about one ofthe drawings submitted showing the rear ofthe shed actually forward ofthe
rear ofthe house. Beverly Griebel stated the sketch plan the Board received showed the shed
even with the back wall ofthe house. Mr.Albert stated that was the sketch plan they were using. f

Ralph Barbaro commented Mr.Albert gave the Board a couple ofphotographs showing a couple
ofstakes and a white tape. He asked ifthe distance between the stakes is the same width as the
shed, and Mr. Albert indicated it is. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey are moving the shed forward and
to the side to accommodate the tree. Mr. Albert indicated that was correct. Ralph Barbaro asked
ifthe back ofthe shed would be flush with the back ofthe house, and Mr, Albert indicated that
was correct.

Ralph Barbaro asked who owns the fence that is on the property, and Mr. Albert stated that is
Mr. Doherty's fence. Ralph Barbaro asked how far the shed would be :fromthe fence, and Mr.
Albert indicated it would be within inches. Ralph Barbaro commented that would make it nearly
impossible to maintain that area. Mr. Albert stated he did not think the fence was ofa
construction that requires maintenance. He stated it is a cedar fence.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthey would be amending the application to be within inches ofthe east
side lot line instead of2 ft., and Mr.Albert indicated that was correct.

Ralph Barbaro stated the Board should have a document evidencing the exact location ofthe
shed. Mr. Albert stated they could get that. He stated, however, at this point it was hard to tell
where exactly the shed would be positioned due to the root structure ofthe tree. He stated they.
are probably going to be within 6 inches ofthe shed. Mr. Albert stated they would not move the
fence closer to the property line.

Ralph Barbaro asked what is going to be stored in the shed. Mr. Doherty indicated he has
bicycles, ladders, lawn equipment and a lawn mower that he is meticulous about draining the gas
from.. Mrs. Doherty, also present: to represent the application, stated she also stores garden
furniture and a bird bath in there in the wintertime.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe only thing that potentially would be flammable would be the fuel tanks
on any ofthe lawn and garden equipment, and Mr. Doherty indicated that was correct. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifany fertilizer would be stored inthe shed, and Mr.Doherty indicated there would
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not be anyfertilizer stored there. LarrySmithstated the State saysup to sixgallonsof gasoline
canbe stored in a shed.

Beverly Griebelaskedifonce the 4 ft. is measured, mightthe shedbe fiuther into the backyard
than flush with. the house, and Mr. Albertindicatedthat was correct. Mr. Albert stated he would
liketo amendthe application to havethe storage shedlocatedwith the rear of the shedno closer
than 4 ft. fromthe chimney and within. 1 inch ofthe existing fence. RalphBarbarocommented it
shouldbe 4 ft. fromthe nearestpoint ofthe building andthe chimney, not the other side ofthe I
.chimney, The application was amended in that regard.

Limy Smithindicatedthe neighborsat 86 Parkwayhaveindicatedtheyhaveno objectionto the
shed in the new location. Gerry Hendrickson askedifthe fence is right on the line, andLarry
Smithindicatedit is not. Mr, Albertindicatedthe fence is .7 ft. from the east lot line.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSEp: No one.

JohnHellabypointedout the shed shouldbe referencedby the property lineandnot the fencein
casethe fence is everremoved. Keith O'Tooleindicatedthey were referencing the survey, andhe
statedthe surveywouldbecomepart ofthe record.

BeverlyGriebelmadea motion to declarethe Boardlead agencyas far as SEQR and madea
determination of no significant environmental impact,andRon Popowichsecondedthe motion.
All Board members were in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes withno conditions, andthe following
findings offact were cited:

1. Meets State code regardingproximity to chimney.

2. No changein characterofneighhorhood,

3. Shedwill be in a desirable locationon a comer lot.

2. Application of Paul Dash, owner;29 Clifton Road, Clifton, New York 14431for varianceto
erect a 24' x 24' detachedgarageto be 3' from sidelot line(30' req.) and 25' from rear lot line
(50' req.) at property located at 29 CliftonRoad inRA-l zone.

PaulDashwas present to represent the application. Mr, Dash statedhe wants to builda two-car
- detached garage, 24' x 24', single-story garagewith a 4/12 pitch. He stated the roofwouldbe 20
to 25 year fiberglass or asphaltroofing shingle. Be stated from the back ofhis house to the back
of the garagewould be probably15to 20 ft. He statedthe garagewouldnot be directly behind
the house but wouldbe at an angle.

BeverlyGriebelaskedifthe property line is where the lightpole is. Mr. Dash stated hisproperty
lineends about where the northwestboundaryofhis drivewayis. He stated he has widenedthe
driveway about a foot and a half so the end of the driveway ispretty much the end of the lot line.
He statedhe wanted the end of the garage right on the end ofthe driveway, but he stated sinceit
was right on the boundaryline,he decidedto bringit in a few more feet andwill staggerthe
garage. Mr. Dash stated the lightpole isjust to the left ofhis boundaryline.

RalphBarbaro stated the adjoining property is a driveway to a home that sits inthe rear, andhe
statedthere wouldnot be anyintrusionby the garagebeingthat closeto the property line. He
statedthere are also two wellson the property immediately behindthe house. He statedifthe
driveway were moved over, it would endup runningacrossthe water wells.

BillOliveraskedwhy they would put the garage so farback, andMr. Dash indicatedhe didnot
want to disturb the garage.

BeverlyGriebelaskedwhat kind ofsidingthe garagewouldhave, and:Mr. Dash indicatedeither
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Texture 1-11 or vinyl siding.Beverly Griebelasked the applicantifhe would be buildingthe
garage, and Mr. Dash indicated someonewould be buildingit for him. Ralph Barbaro asked what
the house is sided with now, and Mr. Dash indicated it is 8-inch aluminumsiding. He stated he
did not thinkthe garage would be sidedwith that since that is hard to find.

Keith O'Toole commentedthe applicationstates the garage could be put in the middle ofthe
property. He asked the applicantifit is his argument there is a hardship to placing the shed there
because ofthe existing wells and the location ofthe driveway. The applicationwas amended to
reflect the applicant's feelingthat there is a hardship associatedwith the property.

Gerry Hendrickson commentedthe reason why that house and drivewayare so close is there used
to be a roadway up there. He stated there used to be a schoolhousethere.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and RalphBarbaro seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion. .

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the
following findingsoffaet were cited:

1. Pre-existing wens and slope dictate location and act as hardship.

2. Pre-existing,non-conforming lot in RA zone.

3. ApplicationofPlaycare Daycare, 65 Hoover Drive, Rochester, New York 14615
property owner: Harts Meadow DevelopmentCorporation; for variance to erect a 4' x
3' double-facedfreestanding sign, varianceto allow more than 20% for pictorial design at
property located at 4201 Buffalo Road in N.B. zone.

Beverly Griebelasked ifanyone saw a signfor this application,and Gerry Hendrickson indicated
he did.

Joanne Gablewas present to represent the application. She stated the sign would be 35 ft. from
the property line, 45 ft. from the buildingthrough the center ofthe sign, 130 ft. from the police
station and 85 ft. from the comer ofthe building. Beverly Griebel asked ifthe signwould be
illuminated, and Ms. Gable indicated it wouldnot be. Ms. Gable stated the signwould have a
yellowbackground, white posts and black lettering.

John Hellabyasked ifthey would put shrubs around the sign, and Ms. Gable indicated she could
do that ifrequired. John Hellabyasked Ms. Gableifshe owns any daycare operations anywhere
else. Ms. Gable indicated she has the exact same sign at her other location. John Hellabyasked.if
they are occupyingthe whole 8,000 sq. ft. ofthe building,and Ms. Gableindicated they are. John
Hellabyasked ifthere are plans for anywall signs or anythingon.the building. Ms. Gable stated
they are not planning on having anythingon the building.

Bill Oliverasked who would be doing the artwork for the sign. Ms. Gable indicated Signs ofthe
Timewould be doing the sign. Ms. Gablecommentedthe artwork is their logo that they use on"
alltheir facilities.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe 35 ft. dimension is from the signpost closest to the road, to the
property line at the road right-of-way, Ron Reidy, also present to represent the application,
indicated that dimensionis from the property line at the road right-of-way, Ralph Barbaro asked
ifthat is the road right-of-way or the edge ofthe road, and Mr. Reidyindicated that was from the
road right-of-way, Mr. Reidyindicated the 35 ft. is measured from the property line which is the
edge ofthe road right-of-way. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe dark line on the drawing to the leading
edge for the sign. is that dimension, and Mr. Reidyindicated that was correct.
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Larry Smith stated before each Planning or Zoning Board meeting, he has a discussion with
D.O.T., but thistime D.O.T.-just left an unclear message for him. He stated D.O.T. says the sign
cannot go in the right-of-way. Larry Smith commented the sign would be 35 ft. away from that,
though. He stated the D. O.T. has stated the road restoration has to be completed. Larry Smith
asked ifthere is still work to be done on that. Mr. Reidy stated he was told to slope it the way he
has. He stated everything was done two months ago. He stated he was waiting to have it
hydroseeded untilthe State came down to look at it. Larry Smith indicated he would call the I
.~.O.T. tomorrow to see what they were talking about.

Larry Smith asked when they plan on opening, and Ms. Gable indicated maybe July 11th. She
stated that depends on the Department of Social Services. Larry Smith asked ifthe road topping
would be done soon, and Mr. Reidy indicated it would be done tomorrow.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Sign needed to iden~ business on busy road.

4. Application ofNick's Imports Inc., 1098 Chili Center Coldwater Road, Rochester, New York
14624, property owner; N. Bellone; for variance to erect a second wall sign (10' x 3') at
property located at 1098 Chili Center Coldwater Road in G.B. zone..

tBeverly Griebel asked ifanyone saw a sign up for thisapplication, and Geny Hendrickson and
Ron Popowich indicated they saw a sign.

Nick Bellone was present to represent the application. He stated he would like a variance to erect
a second sign facing the south side ofthe building. He stated he would like the sign so he could
be recognized from traffic going east and west on Chili Avenue. Mr. Bellone stated after the
reconstruction ofthe road, he lost some ofthe traffic coming from Paul Road. He stated at one
time Paul Road used to come right across from his store. He stated after the reconstruction, they
rerouted Paul Road and took the traffic to his competition actually. He stated with Wegmans
coming in.he has lost a percentage ofhis business. He stated the sign he has now only does him
good for Coldwater Road, not Chili Avenue.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthis sign is going to look like the existing sign, and Mr. Bellone indicated
the sign is going to look pretty much like the one in the front withthe same logo. He stated the
sign would be a vinyl facing, illuminated in the evening hours. Bill Oliver asked ifthe sign would
be internally lit, and Mr. Bellone indicated that was correct.

Ron Popowich asked the applicant ifhe feels he has suffered some financial hardship now because
ofthe reconstruction ofthe road and the general traffic pattern. Mr. Bellone indicated that was
correct. Mr. Bellone stated there is also the competition from Olindos and Wegmans.

John Castellani asked ifthe sign would face across the Mobil gas station, and Mr. Bellone
indicated that was correct. John Castellani commented the Mobil gas station is open 24 hours a
day and has illuminated signs.

Ralph Barbaro commented prior to moving Paul Road, the Mobil station was rebuilt. He stated
the old station used to block the view ofthe proposed sign location. He stated now with the
Mobil station moved further to the east, there is an opportunity for Nick's Imports to be identified
from that angle. Ralph Barbaro commented the need for identification has been magnified by the
presence ofWegmans.
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ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

John Cross - 23 SolimarDrive
He stated he has been buyinghismeats and pizzasfrom Nick for about 15 years. He stated he
can see Mr, Bellone's concern about the new trafficpatterns. He stated as one comes down west
on Chilior north on Paul Road, you reallywouldn'teven know thatNick's Imports is there. He
stated he felt the sign was essentialto the business.

Beverly Griebel stated thisapplicationcamebackfrom the Monroe CountyDepartment of
Planning as a local matter.

Larry Smithstated Mr, Bellonenever received a permit from New York State for hisdriveway.
Mr. Bellone stated when it was built seven yearsago, New York State was there. Mr. Bellone
stated the State came out because he wanted to put in a second driveway for the dumpster
pickup. He stated at that time he was told he couldnot have the second drivewaybecause it
would be too close to the Mobil gas station's driveway. Larry Smith askedthe applicant to
contact JerrySchuman ofthe New York State Department of Transportation about thismatter.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant. envir~:)ttmental impact, and Ron Popowich secondedthe motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of7 yes with no conditions,and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Road revisionmade existingsign less visible, makingthe need for an
additional sign.

5. ApplicationofRobert Fenis, owner; c/o Advent Remodeling,641 Eaton Road, Rochester,
New York 14617 for variance to erect a 9' x 5' open porch to be 55' from front lot line (60'
req.) at property located at 44 GoldenRoad in R-l-20 zone.

Brian SaIlersonwas present to represent the application. He stated he is the contractor for the
Ferrises. John Castellani commentedthe tape locationmap has Donald Taft'sname on it. Mr.
Sallersonstated he had no idea why that was written. Mr. Sallersonstated he knew it was a
majorproblem for the applicantsto get a tape locationmap for this property. He stated the map
was mailedhere from another bank in Ohio. Larry Smith stated Taft was probably the builder of
the home.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthiswould be an open porch, and she asked Mr. Sallersonifhe had any
pictures ofthe proposed project. Mr. SaIlerson stated he had submittedthe architect's drawing
with the application. Beverly Griebel asked ifthe porch would replace the front steps, and Mr.
Sallersonindicated it would. He stated there is a concrete open landingnow that they would
rebuild and would put a shed type roofover the top to protect it. Beverly Griebelasked how far
out the steps come, and Mr. Sallersonindicatedthey come out 5 ft. He stated that is what is
currentlythe concrete landing. He stated they would make the same thing out ofpressure treated
wood. He stated there would be three steps going down to the ground.

John Castellaniasked ifthey would be coming out anyfurther than the steps are right now, and .
Mr. Sallersonindicated they would not. Mr. Sallersonstated the porch will have similar roof
material, similar vinyl siding on the two little sides.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significantenvironmental impact, and Bill Oliver secondedthe motion. All
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes Withno conditions, and the following
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findings of'fact were cited:
. .'

1. Minimumvariance needed to build porch.

2. Improvement ofproperty.

6. Application ofLeo.McKinney, owner; 513 Whittier Road, Spencerport, New York 14559 for I
Land Use Variance to allow a motor vehicle service station 'With fuelpumps and repairs at

. " property located at 4210 Buffalo Road in N.B. zone.

Keith O'Toole stated there is pending litigation 'With regard to thismatter. He stated he thought it
was appropriate that the Board table the application pending the outcome or some progress in
that litigation.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to table the application, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion.
Keith O'Toole stated it may be appropriate to table the application until the next meeting ofthe
Board. he stated ifat that time there has been some progress, then the Board could hear the
application.

Beverly Griebel amended the motion to table the application until the next meeting to see what
progress has been made at that time, and Bill Oliver agreed to the amendment to the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes to table for the following reason:

1. Awaiting information in light ofpending litigation.

Application willbe tabled until the July 26th meeting and property will be posted
advertising the next meeting.

t
7. Application ofAnn Barbato, owner; 181 Varinna Drive, Rochester, New York 14618 for

variance to erect a 6' high chain link fence in front setback area (200-300 ft. along frontage)
where 3' is allowed at property located at 1861 Scottsville Road in L.t &FPO zone.

No one was present to represent the application. John Castellani made a motion to table the
application, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. Ralph Barbaro suggested the Board give the
applicant a chance to show up after the Board takes a short recess.

Larry Smith commented he would really like to see this fence go up because it would stop a lot of
illegal dumping going on in the area. Larry Smith asked a man in the audience later identified as
Frank Bonn of28 Scott Cross Lane ifhe had anything pertinent regarding the application. Mr.
Bonn stated he wanted to speak in favor ofthe application.

Beverly Griebel stated the application would be recalled after the break.

There was a recess in the proceedings.

I

After the recess, Beverly Grlebelrecalled the application, and no one was present at 8:54 p.m to
represent the application. John Castellani made a motion to table the application without I
prejudice, and Bill Oliver seoonded the motion. All Board members were in.favor ofthe
application.

DECISION: Unanimously tabled by a vote of? yes to table for the following reason:

1. Applicant failed to appear for the hearing.
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Application will be heard at the July26th meeting, with property being posted
advertising hearing.

The meeting ended at 9:15 p.m,
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CHILI ZONINGBOARD
July 19, 1994

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on July 19,1994 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235 Chili .
Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel

PRESENT: John He11aby, John Castellani, Ron Popowich, BillOliver, Gerry Hendrickson,
Ralph Barbaroand Chairperson Beverly Griebel

.ALso PRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared thisto be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel stated all items on tonight's agenda are exempt from review by the
Monroe County Department ofPlanning as per the new regulations except for Application #3.

1. Application ofHarold Kohl, owner; 34 Brian Drive, Rochester,.New York 14624 for renewal
ofconditional use permit for a 45' high amateur radio tower at property located at 34 Brian
Drive in R-I-15 zone.

I

Harold Kohl was present to represent the application. He stated he wants to renew the approval I
for the use ofhis antenna, Beverly Griebel asked ifthisapproval would be for the same 45 ft.

ttower in the backyard. and :Mr. Kohl indicated it would.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe tower would be in the same location as before, and Mr. Kohl indicated
it would. Ralph Barbaro asked ifanything has changed with regard to the guy wirings ofthe
support structure since it was examined by the Building Department. Mr. Kohl indicated there
have been no additions or deletions. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe tower exceeds 45 ft. from the
ground to the highest part ofthe tower, and Mr. Kohl indicated it does not.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere have been any discussions in regard to the transmissions from the
antenna with the neighbors, and Mr. Kohl indicated there have not. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere
have been any complaints, and Mr. Kohl indicated he has not had any complaints. Ralph Barbaro
asked ifthere has been any interference with tv sets or electronic appliances in the neighborhood,
and :MI.Kohl indicated there have been no problems that he is aware of

John Castellani asked ifthere have been any complaints, and Larry Smith indicated there have
been no complaints. Larry Smith commented the tower is well built.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and GerryHendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

:DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofthree years.

2. One tower onlj on property.

3. Height oftower not to exceed 45' from base to top ofantenna.
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4.· Owner to correct any problemsto neighbors due to interference ofelectronic
communicationfrom broadcasting.

The following findingsoffact were oite-d:

1. No complaintsfrom neighbors.

2. Best location oftower on property.

John Castellanistated before the Board addressesApplication#2, he had a question. Lany Smith
read a letter dated 10/17/80 to Steve Chudykfrom Carol O'Connorregarding a resolutionpassed
by the Town Board limitingone driveway CJlt per residence. He stated the letter further indicated
ifmore cuts are requested, they are to be reviewedby the ZoningBoard. The letter is on me with
the BuildingDepartment.

John Castellaniquestioned whether thisnext applicationshould be a Land Use Variance so it
could go with the land instead ofthe owner. He stated he thought it should be a conditionaluse
permit at least. Keith O'Toole stated it shouldbe a use variance or an area variance. Larry Smith
recommendedit be a Land Use Variance. Larry Smithstated he would ask the applicantto
amendthe application in that regard.

2. ApplicationofRobert BeD, owner; 125 HumphreyRoad, Scottsville,New York 14546for
variance to allow a second drivewaycut at property located at 125 Humphrey Road in PRD &
FPOzone.

Robert Bell was present to represent the application. He stated he bought the property, he put a
mail box up on Humphrey Road andfound out they do not delivermail on Humphrey. He stated
he would like a driveway going out to Brook Road. He stated he has cleared the front of the
property to make most ofit lawn.

Larry Smith asked the applicantifhe would like to amend the applicationto be a Land Use
Varianceinstead ofa conditionaluse permit, and Robert Bell indicatedhe would. Larry Smith
asked the applicant to initial the original applicationin that regard, and Mr. Bell did so.

Bill Oliver commented thisis a large piece ofproperty. Mr. Bell stated he has applied to the DEC
for their Stewardship Program. He stated he has approval to put trails through the woods. He
submitted the Forest Stewardship Proposal informationto the Board. The informationwillbe on
filewith the Building Department.

Beverly Griebel asked what the drivewaysurface would be, and Mr. Bell indicated the first year it
would be stone until it settles, and then he would probably asphalt it.

Ron Popowich commented the property is nice now that it has been cleared out.

John Hellabyasked ifthe HighwayDepartment has to approve this. Larry Smith indicated it does
not according to the resolution. John Hellabyquestionedthe culvert size, and Lany Smith stated
the Highway Department does have to approve that.

Gerry Hendrickson stated the property has been. dressed up. He commentedit used to be an
eyesore.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

John P. Drago - 220 Humphrey Road
He stated he was also speakingfor Lester Frear on Brook Road. Mr. Drago stated he was happy
to have Mr. Bell as a new neighbor. He stated Mr. Bell is improv:ip.g the area. He stated Mr. Bell
has opened up the area by taking down all the brush. He welcomedMr. Bell to the neighborhood.

Dario Marchioni
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He stated the property is becoming beautiful,

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as fur as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significan~envn:onp:tenti!l impact, andBillOliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor 'ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with rio conditions, and the following
findings offact werecited:

1. Improvement ofproperty.

2. Applicant demonstrated ~eed for a.ddiri~ aCCeSS for large lot.

3. Application ofEarl Fuller, owner; 49 Everett Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for variance
to erect an 8' x 10 1/2' addition to house to be 26' from rear lot line (90' req.) at property
located at 49 Everett Drive in R-1-Z0 zone.

Scott Ingerick and Coreen Fuller were present to represent the application. They stated they want
to extend the existing breezeway out a little further to make it a little more useful space. Mr.
Ingerick stated the addition would go out 3 ft. past where the garage is.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe brick work on the ground would be extended, and Mr. Ingerick
indicated the foundation would be concrete piers. Beverly Griebel commented there is a step
there. She asked ifthe addition would extend beyond that. Mr. Ingerick indicated it would.

John Castellani commented thisis an odd-shaped lot. He commented the property isnot in
conformance currently,

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.
\

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

Beverly Griebel stated this came back from the Monroe County Department of'Planning as a local
matter.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Lot size is pre-existing, non-Conforming.

4. Application oIDonna Whitney, owner; 4 Charles Avenue, Rochester, New York 14623 .
for variance to erect a 12' x 12' utility shed to be 3' from rear lot line (8' req.) and 2 1/2' from
side lot line(8' req.) at property located at 4 Charles AVenue in RA-20 &FPO zone.

Donna Whitney was present to represent the application. She stated she wants to erect a 12' x 12'
shed 3 ft. from the rear lot line and 2 1/2 ft. from the side lot line.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthis woold replace the existing shed, and Ms. Whitney indicated it would.
She stated she would tear down the existing shed. She stated she is looking for a pre-constructed
wooden shed. Beverly Griebel asked ifthe new shed would be larger, and Ms. Whitney indicated
it would be a little larger. Beverly Griebel askedifthe shed would be on the same foundation, and
Ms. Whitney indicated it would.

Ron Popowich asked why the applicant wants the shed 2 1/2 ft. from the side lot line. Ms.
Whitney stated the lot is so small, only 50 ft. wide x 120 ft. deep, that ifthey move the shed out 8
:ft.from each lot line, the shed would be in the middle ofthe yard and wouldn't leave any room in
the yard for anything else.
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John Hellabyasked ifthe house presentlyhas a garage, andMs. Whitneyindicatedit doesnot
John Hellabyasked ifthiswould be the only outsidestorage then, and Ms. Whitneyindicatedthat
was correct.

BillOliverasked ifanygas would be stored in the shed, and Ms. Whitneyindicatedjust for the
lawn mower. Larry Smithstated a person is allowedup to sixgallons ofgas storage in a shed.

John Castellani commentedthisproperty is right bythe sports bar in the area. He stated the
property is fenced in allthe way around by a 6 ft.high fence.

RalphBarbaro commentedthe drawingis not to scale. He stated it shows the garage to be
actuallylarger than it will be.

ANYONElliFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno sigoificant environmental impact, and John Castellani secondedthe motion.
AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Essentiallyreplaces existingshed.

2. Minimum variancerequired.

3. Smalllot sizedictatesneed fur variance.

5. ApplicationofNoel Bateman,c/o FinneganConstruction, 129Pease Road, Spencerport,New
York 14559for variance to erect a 355 sq. ft. openporch to be 58 1/2' fromfront lot line(75'
req.) at property located at 1042 ChiliCenter ColdwaterRoad inR-I-12 zone.

NoelBatemanwas present to representthe application. He stated they raised the roofon the
house a few years ago. He stated he would like a porch across the front ofthe house and down
the side goinginto their garage. He stated it would enhancetheir home. He stated now with the
sidewalks in, there is a lot ofpedestriantraffic they could enjoyfrom the proposed porch.
BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe proposed porch would replace the existingsidewalkin front ofthe
house, andMr. Batemanindicatedit would.

RalphBarbaro commentedthe porch is only 7 ft. wide. He stated the house is 65 1/2 ft. from the
road right-ot-way, whichin most residential neighborhoods is more than what is required.

BillOliverasked the applicantifhe would build thishimself; andMr. BatemanindicatedFinnegan
Constructionwould bulld it. Bill Oliverstated he didnot have any information on how this would
be constructed. Mr. Finnegan, alsopresent to represent the application, presentedthe Board with
some drawings.

John Hellabyasked ifthiswould be bullt with pressure-treatedmaterials,and Mr. Bateman
indicatedit would be concrete. He stated he would paint the railingsand columns.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and madea
determination ofno significant environmental impact,and BillOliversecondedthe motion. All
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes "With no conditions,andthe following
findingsoffact were cited:
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1. Improvesappearance ofproperty.

2. Pre-existing, non-conforming lot.

3. No changein.characterof neighborhood.

6. Application of'Faber Construction. ce., 80 W. Main Street, Rochester,New York 14614for I
varianceto allow 21 apartmentbuildings consisting of 16units each(14 unitsgranted in
previousvariance)at property locatedat 117 OldChiliScottsville Road in RM zone.

JohnHellabystated before the Board wouldhear thisapplication, he wanted something clarified.
He stated the applicantshave stated thiswas approvedin a previous application, but he
questionedwhether thiswas grantedin. a subdivision approvalby the PlanningBoard. Larry
Smithstated it is not a 278 now. JohnHellaby askedifthe originalvariancewas granted bythe
ZoningBoard, and Larry Smithindicated it was,for 14units.

BernieIacovangelowas present to representthe application. He stated on October 26, 1989the
variancewas grantedunanimously bythe ZoningBoard. He stated there was a 10ft. front
setback on interior roads varianceallowedwhere 40 ft. are required. He stated there was a
varianceapprovedfor 10.23unitsper gross acre where 8 unitsare required. He stated the
application was amendedat the publichearingto includea varianceto allow22 14-unitbuildings
whereno more than 14-unitbuildings were allowed. He stated they originally had come in with
an architecturaldesigngroup out of Floridaon that.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated subsequently due to the economic conditions, the project was placed on
hold and they started going in for HUD financing. He stated this would still be a luxury
apartmentcomplexand they havereceivedthe financing.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated duringFebruaryof 1992,they went before the PlanningBoard with this I
project. He stated they revisedthe buildings a littlebit becausewith the type ofloan that they
went through for HOD, a fundingdriven type ofmortgage. He stated theyhavejust changedthe
design ofthe buildingsa little. He statedthey were approvedfor 336 units,where accordingto
the variance,theywould have been allowedalmost 350 units on the project. He stated theywent
to 21 buildings with 16units in eachbuilding. He stated theyhave maintained all the setbacksand
all the other requirementsofthe othervariancesthat were required.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated during thiswholeprocess, the DEC and the Army Corps of Engineers
wanted a little less impact on the wetlandarea, so theywent with 21 buildingsso that the density
is in keepingwith the originalapproval. He stated it is still less than what was granted.

Mr. Iacovangelo indicatedtheyhave been through the wholefundingprocess andhave been
approved. He stated the mortgageloan was concluded. He stated the DEC and the ArmyCOlpS
of Engineerswere pleased with the fact that they reduced the one building out ofthe scheme. He
statedthey were present thiseveningto ask for approvalto have 21 buildings Vllith 16units each.

Larry Smithcommentedthe approvalwas the 24th ofOctober,not the 26th.

BeverlyGriebelaskedifthe numberof unitsper building would changefrom 14 to 16, and Mr.
Iacovange1o indicatedthat was correct. BeverlyGriebelasked iftbis fits in better with the I
wetlandconfiguration., and Mr. Iacovangelo indicatedit does. He stated they would be
encroaching the wetlands less.

GerryHendricksonasked how muchwetlandswould they be taking, andMr.Iacovangelo
indicated none. RalphBarbaro commented there is an areabehindthe wetlandsthat is probably
buildable. Mr. Iacovangeloindicatedthey couldnot buildthere, andhe further indicatedon the
drawings the extentofthe wetlands.

RalphBarbaro askediftbe building sizeswouldbe gettingbigger, or wouldthe unitsinside be
becomingsmaller. Mr. Iacovangelo indicated the unit sizehas stayedthe same. He statedthe
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buildinghas gotten a little more rectangular in shape. He stated the buildingshave gotten a little
longer and not as deep. Bill Oliver asked ifthe square footage has stated the same, and:Mr.
Iacovangeloindicatedit has.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifevery unit is essentially the same. Mr. Iacovangelo indicated every two
bedroom unit is going to be the same. He stated they have some one and three-bedroom units.
He stated allunits on the first floor will be handicapped adaptable. Beverly Griebelasked ifthat is
a HUD requirement, and:Mr. Iacovangelo indicatedit is a HUD and State requirement.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthese would be two-story units, and Mr. Iacovange1o indicatedthey would
be. RalphBarbaro asked ifthese would be rent subsidizedsincethere is HUD financing involved,
and Mr, Iacovangelo indicated there would be no subsidies. He stated they have a market loan
that is market driven. He stated they had to go through a site and market analysis. He stated
their one bedroom apartments with a fireplace and on the second floor will go for $690 a month.
He stated the rent will go up to $900 a month for the three-bedroom units with two baths and a
fireplace. He stated every unit will have a fireplaceand 9 ft. ceilings. He stated there will be
balconieson the second floor units. He stated everyunit willhave a master suitewith its own
bath and walk-in closet .

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey have had to increase the number ofparking spacesnow. Mr,
Iacovangeloindicated they have met all the parking requirements. Ralph Barbaro asked what the
net result of the change is as far as the number ofnew units, and Mr. Iacovangelo indicated there
will be 28 more new units. Mr. Iacovangelo indicated they did have to increasethe number of
parking spaces. Ralph Barbaro commentedthere is an increase in the area densitythen. Mr.
Iacovangeloindicated there has been no increase in area densityby the buildings. :Mr.
Iacovangeloindicated they were originally allowedto have 10.23units per gross acre, which
would allowfor 350 units. Mr. Iacovangelo indicated this is really an improvementin area
coverage, not a reduction in area coverage.

John Hellabycommentedwhen he counts the buildings, he sees 22 buildings. Mr, Iacovangelo
commentedthere is also a recreation buildingon the property. Mr. Iacovangelo and Lally Smith
explained how many buildingsthere would be by use ofthe drawings. Larry Smith stated there
would be 11 buildingsdone in Phase 1 and 10 buildingsdone in Phase 2.

ANYONEINFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and RalphBarbaro secondedthe motion.
An Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanitnouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Negligibleeffect on overall plan.

2. Preserves wetlands.

7. ApplicationofBlueberryHill Associates, 80 W. Main Street, Rochester, New York 14614
for varianceto erect three temporary 4' x 6' real estate developmentsigns at property located
at 117 Old Chili ScottsvilleRoad in RM zone.

Bernie Iacovangelowas present to represent the application. He stated they would like approval
to erect three temporary signs. He stated they would like one sign on Beaver Road, one at the
comer ofBeaver and Old Chili-Scottsville Roads and oneon down on Old Chili ScottsvilleRoad.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated they have started the project and would like to get some applicationsfor
rentals. He stated without advertisingthey have alreadyreceived 20 interested calls and have
started a waiting list. He stated they intend to start occupancyin their first buildingin December.
He stated they would like the temporary signsup while the construction is going on.

8'
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Beverly Griebelcommented she has noticed a sign down on Beaver Road. Mr. Iacovangelo
stated that is a temporary signthat is required by IRJD on all federallysponsored programs
wherein the federal minimum wage guidelinesare stated. He stated the other notices they have to
keep posted are their DEC and Army Corps ofEngineers permits. He stated they have received a
permit for that signfrom the BuildingDepartment already.

Gerry Hendrickson asked ifthe sign up on the comer would interfere a little bit with the sight I
distance, andMr. Iacovangelo indicatedit wouldnot. Gerry Hendrickson commentedright now
the road at that location is down in a valley.

John Castellaniasked what time framewill they need the signs, and Mr. Iacovangelo indicatedno
more than a year. Mr. Iacovangelo stated the project has to be completed under their
requirementswith HUD by August ofnext year. Mr. Iacovangelo stated ifthey were allowed to
have the sign until June ofnext year, that would not be a problem. Larry Smith commentedthat
would be for this phase ofthe project only,though. Mr. Iacovangelo stated by the time they start
the second phase, the permanent signs would be up then.

John HeDaby stated the applicationindicatesthe signs will be mounted on two 10 ft. 4x4s. He
asked ifthese would be stilts with somethingstrung 20 ft. up in the air. Larry Smith stated the
sign cannot be over 12 ft. high.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significantenvironmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of7 yes with the following condition:

1. Temporary signagegranted for a period ofone year.

The following finding of:fuctwas cited:

1. Applicant expressedneed to advertiseproject.

8. Application ofJohn Kellogg, owner; 92 Hubbard Drive, North Chili,New York 14514for
variance to erect an 8' x 24' additionto garage to be 2' from side lot line (10' req.) at property
located at 92 Hubbard Drive in R-1-15 zone.

John Kellogg was present to represent the application. He passed out a tape location map to the
Board. He stated the new tape location map that he handed out is a change from the original
applicationin that they would like to also come forward from the front of the present garage area
a distance of8 ft. He stated the additionwould stillbe further back from the front ofthe house,
but it would be only 2 ft. back from the :frontofthe house rather than the current 10' 5".

Beverly Griebelasked the applicantwhyhe wants the extra room. LarrySmith stated there is no
square footage variance required. Larry Smithasked how many square feet would the total
garage be with. the addition, and Mr. Kelloggindicatedhe didnot know. Larry Smith indicatedit
would be less than 900 sq. ft., so no variancewould be required for that.

Larry Smith asked ifthe addition would be for garage area, and Mr. Kellogg indicated it would be
for another stall Beverly Griebel asked what the area in back would be used for, andMr.
Kellogg indicated it would be used for storage.

Gerry Hendrickson asked how close the addition would be to the trees. Mr. Kellogg stated the
hedge row is currently about 8 ft. from the side of the existinggarage. He stated increasing the
garage by 8 ft. would bring it to just about the center ofthe hedge that is there. Gerry
Hendrickson asked ifthey would be removingthe hedge row then, and Mr.Kellogg stated that
currenthedge row has been ruined by salt. Gerry Hendrickson askedhow much room is there to
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the neighbor'sproperty, and Mr. Kenoggindicatedhe didnot know. Gerry Hendrickson askedif
therewas an emergency, could someoneget downthrough the two properties, and Mr. Kellogg
indicated they could.

BillOliver askedifthe garagewould be used for car repairs, andMr. Kelloggindicatedthe garage
will be fo.r hispersonaluse only. Mr. Kelloggstatedhe has a boat that he needs to store inside.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and madea
determination ofno significant environmental impact,andBillOliversecondedthe motion. All
Board members were in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes with the following condition:

1. No commercial uses allowed.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Applicantshowedneed for additional storage.

Themeetingendedat 8:45 p.m,
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CHILI ZONING BOARD
July 26, 1994

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on July 26, 1994 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235 Chili
Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel

PRESENT: John Castellani, Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver, Gerry Hendrickson,
Ralph Barbaro and Chairperson Beverly Griebel.

ALSO PRESENT: Tony Knope, Assistant Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole,
Assistant Counsel for the Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

Beverly Griebel stated Applications 2 and 3 did not have signs posted. She asked ifany other
Board members have seen the signs on those properties. Bill Oliver indicated he did not see any
signs. Ralph Barbaro stated he did not look at Application #2. He stated there was no current
sign for Application #3. He stated there was the old stand and the old sign up that was all washed
out. He stated there was no sign advertising this meeting.

I

Keith O'Toole stated the Board has recently decided to require additional signage when an ,
application is tabled. He stated the consensus ofthe Board has been the notices the Town has
been sending out haven't been clear enough in the event an application is tabled. He stated there I
seems to have been some confusion as to whether they should put out new signs or retain the
existing signs. He stated the Town Code does not require them to have a new sign because in the
previous hearing, the public was notified when the new hearing would occur, and the application
was also posted in the local newspaper. He stated his opinion was that the applications could be
heard.

Beverly Griebel questioned how the Board felt on this matter. John Castellani concurred with
Keith O'Toole. Bill Oliver made a motion that the Board hear these two applications this evening
even though the signs for thishearing were not posted. Keith O'Toole stated it should be noted
there was a previous posting. John Castellani seconded the motion.

Ralph Barbaro stated the Zoning Board has held a pretty firmpolicy for the last year and a half
that any subsequent meetings need to be posted, yet now the Board is drifting away from that.
He asked ifthe Board was changing its policy.

John Castellani asked ifthe Board should do a resolution that it makes a recommendation to the
Town Board that they incorporate this into Town Law.

Keith O'Toole stated the Board could do that. He stated in the short term, the Board could
instruct the Building Department to revise their notices ofdecision so that they are more clear in
this regard.

Beverly Griebel stated she was in favor ofhaving the signage be posted for each and every
application. She stated the signnotifies the neighbors in the area. ~ commented not everyone
gets the newspaper.

Ralph Barbaro stated Application #1 was earned over. He questioned whether Application #1
had a new sign posted. Beverly Griebel indicated they did. Ralph Barbaro commented the first
applicant understood the procedure. Keith O'Toole commented Roberts Wesleyan tends to be
more sophisticated having been to this Board before and other boards in the past. He stated the
average citizen does not read a decision letter as close.
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Bill Oliver stated a notice was sent to the applicants that indicated their applications would be
heard at the 7/26 Zoning board meeting with the property being posted and the hearing being
advertised. He stated he did not believe there were any calls to the Town regarding this.

John Castellani commented he felt the motion should include a direction to the Building
Department to clarifjr the notification. ofsignage requirements. Bill Oliver stated he would adopt
that addition to the motion. John Castellani seconded the motion as amended.

Keith O'Toole clarified the motion is that the Building Department would draft a new notice of
decision which clearly indicates to the applicants that they have an obligation to repost their
properties so the public can be informed ofthe new meeting. Bill Oliver commented that is one
part ofthe motion. He stated the other part ofthe motion is that the Board would hear
Applications #2 and #3. Keith O'Toole further clarified the motion would waive the sign
requirement inasmuch as it is not required by Town Law.

Ron Popowich felt the motion should indicate these two applications were previously posted.

The vote on the motion was 3 yes to 3 no (Ralph Barbaro, Ron Popowich, Beverly Griebel). The
motion dies for lack ofa majority. Beverly Griebel stated the Board would follow its usual
practice ofnot hearing unposted applications. She stated the applicants would have to post their
properties according to the guidelines. Beverly Griebel stated the two applications would be
tabled until the next meeting, August 23, 1994.

Ralph Barbaro stated the applicants have to obtain a new sign from the Building Department, free
ofcharge. He stated the signmust be posted ten days prior to the meeting at which their issue is
going to be heard.

Beverly Griebel stated most ofthe items on the agenda did not require submission to the Monroe
County Department ofPlanning except for Application #4.

1. Application ofRoberts Wesleyan College, owner; 2301 Westside Drive, Rochester, New
York 14624 for variance to erect a 10' diameter satellite antenna on top ofbuilding (library)
to be 26.10' from grade level at property located at 2301 Westside Drive in P.I.D. zone

Richard Greer was present to represent the application. He stated he is the Director ofBuildings
and Grounds for Roberts Wesleyan. He stated no alternate sites are available for the placement of
the satellite dish because ofthe look angle that is required, a 5 degree angle to 39.5 degree look
angle. He stated in relation to the surrounding area, it would be impossible to place the dishon
the ground and get the 5 degree angle.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe 5 degrees to 39.5 degrees was from the vertical or the horizontal, and
Mr. Greer indicated it was from the horizontal. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey are looking at 5
degrees above the horizon then, and Mr. Greer indicated that was correct. Ralph Barbaro asked
how many satellites are they looking at, the educational channels. Mr. Greer indicated they are
looking at 40 satellites in that range.

John Kells, Media Coordinator for Roberts Wesleyan College, was also present to represent the
application. He stated there are 40 satellites in that range as ofMay 1993. Ralph Barbaro asked
how many satellites are there that cover those educational channels, and Mr. Kells indicated there
is educational programming on almost an the channels, C:-ban and KU.

Ralph Barbaro stated last time he asked for a supply ofthe angles from ground plane to the
satellites that they would be looking at. Mr. Greer stated that is the 5 degree to 39.5 degree
angles that they need in order to get the satellites they need. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey would
look at any above 39.5, and Mr. Kells stated there is nothing there. He stated that is the endpoint.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey had a diagram that shows the placement ofan antenna in addition to
various locations around that building that would be interfered with with an angle of 5 degrees.
Mr. Kells stated there is a diagram on the back page that shows the radius in which they could
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place the dish, and he stated it lists for eachofthe sides,north, south, east and west the barriers
that would interfere with that Ralph Barbaro stated he didnot see a drawing to scale or anything
that says that these buildingsshown on thisdiagramwould interfere with the placementofthe
antenna.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifanyone has bothered to do a triangulation,and Mr. Kells indicatedDavis I
Antenna ofHolleyhas. Ralph Barbaro asked the gentlemenifthey had that informationwith .
them, and Mr. Kells indicatedhe didnot.

Mr. Greer stated they were supposed to supplythe angleofground plane to the satellite, and he
stated they have provided that. Mr. Kellsstated he did not know what else the Board would
need. Ralph Barbaro stated the applicantwas supposed to provide detail on the physical
obstructions on the ground. Mr. Greer stated there is a detailedaccounting of the obstructions
that are in the way. Ralph Barbaro commentedthat was a matter ofinterpretation.

Mr. Kells stated their point is that there isno alternative. He stated they cannot put thisunit on
the ground. He stated ifthey do that, they are spending$8,000 for a satellite dish that may be half
effective, which is ridiculous. Mr. Kells stated thissatellitedish is going to be used for
educationalpurposes only. He stated it would not be used for entertainment.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe dish were mounted on the ground, would it onlypick up half ofwhat
they want, and Mr. Kells indicated half or less. Mr. Kells commentedthere is going to be Mother
new buildingoff to the south of the buildingthat hasn't been constructed yet. He stated he was
not sure how high that buildingwas going to be. Beverly Griebel asked ifthat buildingwould be
near Cox Hall, and Mr. Greer indicated it would be kind of south ofthe ScienceBuilding. H<:;
stated that proposed buildingranges inheight from 45 ft. to 70 ft. dependingon what area one is
looking at.

Ralph Barbaro stated when he looks at the 200 ft. radius around that, ifhe exemptedthe property
to the east which is a lower level than do'W11 on the playingfield, and ifhe exemptedmost ofthe
property to the south that is off the contour lines and slopingdown towards the playingfield and
the road, there is still a significant amount ofland there which an antennacould be placed on. Mr.
Greer stated there is a significant amount ofarea that the dish could be placed in ifone did not
care where the dish were placed.

Mr. Greer stated ifthey took the 5 degree look angle and put it in those areas, they would not be
ableto pick up a 5 degree look angle with the trees and the buildingsin that vicinity. Ralph
Barbaro asked how high the quad residences are there, and Mr. Greer stated there is a two-story
buildingthere that is approximately20 ft.

Ralph Barbaro asked how far it is from the grassy area in front ofthe left-hand side ofthe library
as one is looking over toward the grassyplain to the residencehall. Mr. Greer indicated it could
be approximately150 ft. away. He stated ifone were to put the dish in the back side of that area,
you could get 300 ft. maybe. Mr. Greer commented,however, that area is a high pedestrian
traffic area. He stated that wouldnot be an ideal location to put the dishfrom the aspect of
people walkingpast it, messingwith it. Mr. Greer stated there would also be the visibleaspect of
a dish sittingright out in front oftheir main campusthat would have to be taken into
consideration.

Mr. Kells stated this dish can move. He stated ifsomeone were to lean against the dish, they
could get hurt. He stated they would be talking about almost 3,000 pounds ofthrust on that
actuator, and he stated that actuator would not stop for anyone. He commentedthere have been
accidents throughout the country with actuators. Mr. Kells stated there have been accidentswith
people working on the actuator and it actuallycollapsing into them He stated ifthe dish were on
the roof; that would not happen.

John Castellani asked ifthe primaryuse for thisdish would be the library,and Mr. Kellsindicated
that was correct. John Castellaniasked, assuming 100ft. ofintemal wiring,where in the 200 ft.
circle could they put the dish ifit wasn't on the roof Mr. Kells indicated they couldnot put it
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anywhereelse. John Castellaniaskedifthe satellite dish would be used for the residencehalls,
and :Mr. Kells indicated it wouldnot be.

Mr. Greer commented it would be easier for him to maintainifit were on the ground, hut he
stated there is no place to put it on the ground.

RalphBarbaro commented doing a quick triangulation on a 5 degree slope from the horizontal
over a 300 ft. distancewould be about 24 ft. ofclearancerequired for a free signal He stated if
those buildingsto the west are higher than 24 ft., there would be an obstruction at 5 degrees from
the horizontal He stated there would beno obstruction from 5 degrees on up to 39.5 degrees.

Mr. Kells stated he would rather have the satelliteon the ground for maintenancepurposes, but he
stated there is no physical way to do that. Ralph Barbaro stated he would like to see the
numericalinformationthat wouldprove that statement. Mr. Greer stated the onlyarea that would
give them that option ofhaving the dish on the ground would be to put in in the northwest comer.
He stated, however, that is one of their highest traffic areas. He stated that would not be a proper
place to place the dishfor safety,aesthetics and vandalismreasons. Mr. Greer stated there is also
a planter and a plaque in that area that would be aestheticallyaffectedby the placement ofthe dish
in that location.

BeverlyGriebel asked what the large X is on the plans shown in the upper left comer. Mr. Greer
stated that is a future dormitory. Beverly Griebel commentedthe libraryand the dininghall are
probablyused every day by the resident students, and Mr. Greer indicated that was correct.

Ron Popowieh asked ifyoung childrenvisiting their siblingson campus could have access to the
dish ifit were placed on the ground in the northwest comer, andMr, Greer stated they would.
Mr. Greer also stated they have a 4-H:fun camp on the campusin the summer where they have
childrenranging in ages from 8 to 13, and he stated they use all those areas. Mr. Greer stated the
campushosts a super basketballcamp with 250 junior high and seniorhigh girls in the summer.
He stated there are not just students that use the campus,but there are people there all year long.
Mr. Kells commented the area in question is also heavily traveled at night by the continuing
education students.

Ron Popowich asked ifthere is anyharm someone can sufferfrom touching a satellite dish. Mr.
Kells indicated they would Dotbe hurt or burned by just touching the dish.

ANYONE lNFAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, and Gerry Hendrickson secon.ded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of6 yes withno conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Placement ofsatelliteantenna on roofwill enhancepublic health and safety.

2. Placement ofantenna in P.I.D. zone will not interfere with aesthetics and
enjoymentofabutting properties. c'

3. Proposed site ofantenna, due to its extreme distancefrom abutting properties,
will not alter the character ofthose properties.

4. Present and future use shallnot be in violation oflocal cable franchise
agreements of the Town ofChili.

2. ApplicationofAnn Barbarto, owner; 181 Varinna Drive, Rochester, New York 14618
for variance to erect a 6' high chain link fence in front setback area (200-300 ft. frontage)
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where 3' is allowed at property located at 1861 Scottsville Road in LJ. & FPO zone.

DECISION: Application was tabled for the following reason:

1. Applicant failed to post signs advertising the hearing. Application to be heard
at the August 23rd meeting. Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building
Department arid post as per Town guidelines.

3. Application ofLeo McKinney, owner; 513 Whittier Road, Spencerport, New York 14559 for
Land Use Variance to allow a motor vehicle service station with fuel pumps and repairs at
property located at 4210 Buffalo Road in NoB. zone.

DECISION: Application tabled for the following reason:

1. Applicant failed to post signs advertising the hearing. Application to be heard
at the August 23rd meeting. Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building
Department and post as per Town guidelines.

4. Application ofUnited Refining, clo Hiram Colwell, P.O. Box 599, Warren PA 16365 for
variance to relocate existing 10' x 5' double-faced freestanding sign including a 3' x 6' addition
to be 3' from front lot line (20' req.) at property located at 3215 Chili Avenue in G.B. zone.

Bob Pacer was present to represent the application. He stated United Refining operates the Red
Apple Kwik Fill in the Rochester area. He stated they are asking to be able to relocate their sign
8 ft. from its present site, to the south towards the building. He stated they would like to put on
a 3 ft. by 6 ft. price sign, illuminated price sign, 18 sq. it per side.

I

John Castellani asked why they are moving the sign. Mr. Pacer stated the signis on the right-of- I
way right now for the State DOT. John Castellani asked ifthe price sign would indicate the
different grades ofgas, and Mr. Pacer indicated it would. John Castellani asked ifthe sign would
have changeable type numbering, and Mr. Pacer indicated it would. Mr. Pacer commented this is
the exact sign that the Board gave them permission to put up at their Buffalo Road store in North
Chili within the last two months.

Ron Popowich asked ifthiswould be the same sign, just moved back, and Mr. Pacer indicated
that was correct. Ron Popowich asked ifthe price sign would be illuminated, and Mr. Pacer
indicated it would. Ron Popowich asked ifthe business is open 24 hours a day, and Mr. Pecer
indicated it is.

Ralph Barbaro stated he saw no problem withthe request for the variance since they were asking
for the same sign to be placed in a safer location.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

Beverly Griebel stated this application came back frorn the Monroe County Department of
Planning as a local matter.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Reconstruction ofChili Avenue requires move ofsignfrom right-of-way.

5. Application ofJoseph Berardicurti, owner; c/o Intertech Satellite, 1178 W. Ridge Road,
Rochester, New York 14615 for variance to allow existing satellite antenna to be mounted
on roof at property located at 196 Hillary Drive in R-1-15 zone.
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Joseph Berardicurti was present to represent the applicationalong withDon Ferling of 1178
Ridge Road West. Mr. Berardicurti stated at their first appearancethey were not denied. He
stated at that time they were tabled for more information. He stated he left it up to Mr. Ferling to
bring the information,which he understood was done.

John Castellanistated it was hisunderstandingthe applicanttabled the applicationpending further
informationand that the applicantfailedto show with that information. He stated he then
understood the applicant received a subsequentletter ofdenial. Mr. Ferling indicated in essence
that was true, but he stated there was more to it.

John Castenaniasked why the antennais stillup there. He commentedthis matter was addressed
almost two years ago. Mr. FerJingstated when. he brought the informationin that was required
there was notice given to a secretary that they couldnot make the meeting that night. He stated
this has been. documented with counsel. He stated the informationwas given. to Larry Smith and
to counsel. He stated he was told they were going to look at it and let them know what would
happen. He stated that is the last they heard about this.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicantifthey received a notice in the mail at that time. Mr.
Berardicurti stated he did not receive a notice in the mailat that time. He stated the notice he got
was in April saying that he had ten. days to take the antenna down. Mr. Ferling stated they then
went and refiledagain.

John Castellaniindicated he had a decisionletter dated May 1, 1992 indicating the applicationwas
denied. He read the letter. The letter will be on filewith the BuildingDepartment. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifthere was any indicationthe applicantwas notified to come back for other
meetings. Ralph Barbaro stated the minutesfrom Apri128th, the meetingjust prior to the letter,
indicate no one was present to represent the application. He read the minutes regarding this
application. The minutes are on file with the Town Clerk. The minutes indicated La.n:y Smithhad
stated he got a call from the installationcompanystating they could not come up with the
requested data ofwhy it had to be on the roof Larry Smith, at that time as indicated in the
minutes, commentedwithout approval, the dish would have to come down. The minutes
indicatedthe applicationwas then denied.

RalphBarbaro asked :MI. Ferling ifhe did callLarry Smith and say that he did not have the data
as to why the antenna could not be on the ground, and Mr, Ferlingindicated that was correct.
:MI. Ferling stated that informationhad to be sent from the dish manufacturing company. He
stated the informationwas delayedbut :finally came in in May. Ralph Barbaro asked ifLarry
Smithunderstood that at the time, andMr. Ferlingindicatedhe did.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe applicantwas notified in the mailthat the applicationwas denied, and
Mr. Ferlingindicated they were. Ralph Barbaro asked what next happened. :MI. Ferling stated he
had told the secretary to cancel the meetingthat they were supposed to bring the informationto.
He stated they gave Larry Smithand counsel the informationthey requested the day after the
meeting. He stated Larry Smithtold himhe never got the message requesting the applicationnot
be heard that evening. Mr, Ferling stated at that point theyjust decided to wait to see what would
happen.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifeither Mr. Berardicurti or Mr. Ferlingcame back to follow up in June or
July of 1992 when they had not heard anything. Mr. Ferlingstated they were waiting for a letter,
and then it just slipped their minds. Ralph Barbaro commentedit isnow 1994. 'Mr. Ferling stated
nothing was done intentionally. He stated they are not trying to break the law. Ralph Barbaro
commentedthe applicant did not do anythingon this matter even though there was a letter of
denial. He commented the applicantdid not come in and question any further action that they
might take or any further action that the Town might take, for two years. He commented the,
applicantdid not do anythinguntil they got a reply from the Town which told the applicant to
take the antenna down because they were in violation ofthe law, Mr. Ferling stated that was
basicallycorrect.

RalphBarbaro commented the burden of seeing somethingto :fu1fiI1Jnent is placed upon the
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applicant. He stated the Town carried out its responsibilities under the law. He stated since the
applicant had significant information, he could have reapplied. He stated, however, the applicant
chose to do nothing, including not conforming mth the decision to remove the antenna.

Mr. Ferling stated the application was denied, but he stated there were not orders to take the
antenna down until he got i~ i1J, ~email recently. Ralph Barbaro commented the order to take it
down really was the denial letter. He stated an antenna was put up illegally without a permit, I
without any zoning variance being granted. He stated the antenna was up there illegally to begin
with. He stated when they put the antenna up, they did not have a variance, a building report or
an engineer's report on the structure loading on the roof He commented ifMr. Ferling is in the
antenna business, he probably knew they were in violation ofthe law. Ralph Barbaro asked the
applicant ifhe knew he was in violation ofthe law for the last two years, and Mr. Berardicurti
stated, "That's what it looks like."

Ralph Barbaro stated now it comes down to the question, does the Zoning Board hear a request
for someone who has been in violation for a period oftwo years. John Castellani stated the
applicant is well within his rights to come in even after a year. He stated he thought the Town
bears some enforcement responsibility around thisthat they failed to exercise. He stated he
thought the application ought to be heard. He stated it should be duly noted there was willihl
disregard for the denial, and he stated that will play very heavily in the Board's decision this
evening.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant if'he had any technical data that supports why the antenna has
to be so high o:ffthe ground. Mr. Ferling asked ifthe Board had the pictures, and Ralph Barbaro
indicated he had some pictures ofthe back ofthe house. Beverly Griebel commented that is'not
very technical data. Mr. Ferling stated all the technical data has been provided. He stated it was
turned in withthe application. Tony Knope indicated he had the information.

Ralph Barbaro asked where the satellites are that the applicant is looking at. Mr. Ferling indioated -I
they are in the west. He stated the lowest one they want is 15 degrees above the horizon. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifthe satellites are directly west, and Mr. Ferling indicated they go to the west, to
the south just one degree below south. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey would be looking from 270
degrees down to 179 degrees, and Mr. Ferling indicated just about that.

Ralph Barbaro asked if 15 degrees is generally as low as they would get. Mr. Ferling indicated
there are a couple ofeducational satellites that are below that. He stated those have very limited
use, and he stated those are not what the applicant's family would be interested in. John Castellani
asked what the use ofthis antenna is, and :MI. Berardieurti stated they are able to look at NASA,
all the space shuttles and their programs, John Castellani asked ifthis antenna would be used for
entertainment then, and :MI. Berardicurti stated that was correct ifNASA is entertainment.

Mr. Ferling stated one ofthe applicant's sons is a volunteer fireman. Mr. Ferling stated there is a
station on KU band, K7 Channel 24 that is called FErn, Fire Emergency Training Network. Bill
Oliver asked ifthe applicant had a bear scanner, and it was indicated the son does. Mr. Ferling
indicated many ofthe fire companies use FETN for training. Beverly Griebel questioned the kind
of training. Mr. Ferling indicated it is training for how to fight fires, emergencies, et cetera. He
stated when a volunteer fire company buys a dish, it is very educational.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifan engineer has reviewed the structure ofthe house and the effect ofthe I
wind loading. He stated he noticed that the horses get up to 3,600 pounds in one case and 7,400
pounds in another. MI. Ferling indicated the antenna has not moved an inch in two years.
Mr. Ferling stated as fur as an engineer looking at the antenna and its location, no. they have not
had that done. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe Building Inspector has looked at the figures, and Mr.
Ferling indicated he has and has stated everything is beautiful and it was the most detailed report
he has ever received. Ralph Barbaro asked Tony Knope ifLarrySmith has said anything to him in
regards to the technical data, and Tony Knope indicated Larry Smith did not say anything to him
about this.

Mr. Ferling stated ifthere was any way they could have put the antenna on the ground, they
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would have. He stated antennason the ground are easierto maintainand are easier to install.
Mr. Ferlingcommented the applicantevenhad to trim some trees for the antenna to get a proper
signalfromthe roofmount

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe only obstructions from the backyard to the south would be the roof
top ofthe house, and Mr. Ferlingindicatedthere are trees there that also obstruct the signal.
Ralph Barbaro asked what the highest angleis that they would aimthis, and Mr. Ferling indicated
ifthey start it out at 15, it can go up to a 45 degree angle.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas ill as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliverseconded the m.otion. The
vote on the motion was 5 yes to 1no (Ralph Barbaro abstained.)

Beverly Griebelread a letter from Frank Agoniece of 4 BaymanDrive indicatinghe had no
objectionto the antenna but would not like it placed on the house. The letter will be on :file with
the BuildingDepartment.

DECISION: Denied by a vote of3 no to 2 yes (BillOliver,Beverly Griebel)with One
abstention (Ralph Barbaro), and the followingfindingsoffact were cited:

1. Placement ofsatelliteantenna on roofin residentialarea will alter
esthetics ofabuttingproperties.

2. Satelliteantenna on roofin such a densely populated neighborhood is
not in keeping with neighboringproperties.

3. The opinionofthe Board is that roofsatelliteantennawould affect
public health and safety.

6. ApplicationofThomas Krenzer, owner; 2380 ScottsvilleRoad, Rochester, New York
14546 for variance to create an undersizedlot to be 1.33 acres (20 acres req.) with a
lot width of200' (700' req.) at property located at 2437 ScottsvilleRoad in RA-20 &
FPOzone.

Thomas Krenzer was present to represent the application. Mr. Krenzer stated they would like to
build a new house at the north end ofthis property. He stated he presently lives across the road
from the site. Beverly Griebel asked Mr. Krenzer ifhe owns all of that land, andMr. Krenzer
indicatedhe does. Beverly Griebelasked ifthey are making a smallerlot to put the home on, and
Mr. Krenzer indicatedthey are cutting one corner off the north end to put a home on.

John Castellaniasked who the new home would be for, and Mr. Krenzer indicated for himselfand
his wife. John Castellaniasked what would happen with the existinghomestead. Mr. Krenzer
indicatedhis son would be movinginto it. Ralph Barbaro asked Mr. Krenzer if'he would be
sellingthe home to his son, and Mr. Krenzer indicatedhe would not be sellingit to him. Ralph
Barbaro asked Mr.Krenzer ifhe would stillbe the registered owner ofthat property, and Mr.
Krenzer indicatedthat was right. ,.'

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwhy they couldnot cut out a larger piece ofland for
themselves. Mr. Krenzer commentedwhat they are applying for is larger than they need. He
stated they would like to put up a ranch house with a garage on the north end. Ralph Barbaro '
commentedthe zoning requires a much larger lot size. He further commentedthere are not a·
whole lot of smallerlots there in the area. He askedth:;, applicantif'there would be any hardship
that would prevent them from making that lot larger. Mr. Krenzer stated there was no hardship
he could think of

Anna Krenzer, alsopresent to represent the application, stated they are in a double-storyhouse
now. She stated she cannot climb stairs. She stated she is not able to maintainthe lawn now that
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they have. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe property around their lot is currently beingfarmed, and
Mr. Krenzer indicated it is. John Castellani commented there is a hardship by virtue ofhealth
reasons for a smallerproperty and smallerhouse, and Mrs. Krenzer agreed with the comment.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Mr. Krenzer stated when they started thissubdivision, they were misleda little bit by their I
engineer, He stated they were told by the PlanningBoard that the rest ofthe farm would be an
illegalsubdivision. ':He stated they are going to come back to the Board probably in the winter for
a two-lot subdivision. He stated he has one son who would reallylike to buy the house that is on
the farm (not the house Mr.Krenzeris living in now).

There was a discussion amongst the Board regarding landsubdivisions, and Keith O'Toole stated
multiple-lotsubdivisionsshould go before the PlanningBoard.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe present farm house that the applicanthas lived in for 37 years is going
to be sold to his son, and Mr.Krenzer indicated that was incorrect. Mr. Krenzer stated he lives
on the east side of the road, He stated the property they are talking about is on the west side of
the road. He stated on the south end oftbis farm that they are talking about, there is a house and
a bam. He stated that probably will be sold. Ralph Barbaro asked how big a lot do they plan on
cutting out ofthat piece, and Mr. Krenzer indicated a lot big enough for a house and a bam,
probably400 ft. wide and the same depth as the subject lot. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthat house
address is 2437, and Mr.Krenzer indicated that was the house.

RalphBarbaro commented the Krenzers would end up with two undersized lots cut out on
ScottsvilleRoad, and Mr. Krenzer stated that was correct. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere are any
future plans for the rest ofthe back lot, and Mr. Krenzer indicated there are no other plans. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifthere are anyfuture plans for the remainder ofthe frontage on ScottsvilleRoad, I
and Mr. Krenzer indicated there are no plans at thistime. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere were any
future plans with the existinghouse to cut out a lot, and Mr.Krenzer indicated that is too close to
build.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significantenvironmentalimpact, and Gerry Hendrickson secondedthe
motion. All Board memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of 6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offaot were cited.

L Self-describedmedicalhardship stated by applicant.

2. Lot would be consistent with the area.

7. ApplicationofDaniel Doherty, owner; 84 Parkway, North Chili,New York 14514for
variance to erect a gazebo to be 20' from side lot line (55' req. abutting a street) at property
located at 84 Parkway in R-I-15 zone.

Ken Albert was present to represent the application. He stated this applicationwas really in the
altemative. He stated they have made an applicationfor an area variance,but he stated in the I
addendumto the application,he has indicated to the Board that he disagreeswith Mr. Smith's
interpretation ofthe zoning ordinance.

Mr. Albert stated the Dohertys are looking to erect a gazebo. He stated the Board has an
instrument surveymap and a proposed landscapingpIan for the gazebo, together with a
photograph ofthe proposed gazebo.

Mr. Albert stated under Section 115-41, which is the basis ofthe applicationifone were to agree
with Mr. Smith, it says accessoryuses shall complywith allrequirementsfor the principaluse
except where specifically modifiedby this chapter, and shall complywith the followingcited
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limitations. :MI. Albert stated Mr. Smith interprets SectionB to create a 55 ft. setback
requirementfor accessory structures. Mr. Albert statedhe doesnot read that section the same
way.

Mr.Albert stated as it relates to accessorystructures, ifone were to follow the intent ofthat
section,A indicates that the accessorystructure shallnot be located within 8 ft. oftheprincipal
use, existingor under construction, He stated B saysthat in a residentialdistrict, a side or rear
yard may be reduced to 8 ft. for an accessory structure erectedmore than 55 ft. from any street.

Mr. Albert stated in going back to the setback requirements, the rear and side line setback
requirementsare lOft. He stated in effect what B is sayingis that ifsomeone were to erect an
accessorystructure more than 55 ft. from a street, then he would be permitted automatically to
reduce his side line and rear line setback requirementto 8 ft as opposed to the required lOft.

Mr. Albert stated ills question to Mr. Smithwas what would happen ifsomeone were to erect an
accessorystructure less than 55 ft. from any street. Mr. Albert stated he would suspect that the
ordinancewould require that ifit erected less than 55ft. from any street, that the lOft. side or
rear yard line setback must be maintained. Mr. Albert stated althoughhe has been told by :MI.
Smiththe Town has utilized this 55 ft. requirementfor accessoryuses and has created a setback
requirement of55 ft. for it, he was not sure that that is in his opinionan accurate interpretationof
that particular section.

Mr.Albert pointed out going down further hithe section the code Iimitswhat a person can do as
far as accessory structures, andhe mentioned it talks about greenhousesprovided that there are
no sales, and guest houses provided there are no cookingfacilities. Mr. Albert stated that is not a
setback section. He stated that is reallya limitation section as it relates to accessory structures.

Mr. Albert stated when the applicant's house was constructedmany,manyyears ago, the house
was constructed on the comer ofMapleton and Parkway. He stated on the Parkway side, the
house has approximately66 ft. ofsetbackfrom the street at one point and a minimumof62.6 ft.
from the northwest side ofthe property line, onlybecause it is on a curve. Mr. Albert stated on
the Mapleton side, the setback is only 19.9 ft.

Mr. Albert stated when the house was built, there probablywas not a requirementfor comer lots
at that time. He stated ifthere was a requirement, thishouse was built in 'violation. He stated
sincea CertificateofOccupancywas issued, they have to assumethere was no requirement. He
stated under those circumstances, the house is then in compliance with the existingzoning
ordinancein effect at that time.

Mr. Albert indicatedthe first paragraph ofthe section indicatesaccessoryuses shallcomplywith
all requirementsofa principaluse, whichhe stated is exactlywhat they are proposing to do
because the gazebo in its intended location is not any closer to the Mapleton side than the garage.
He stated they willnot infringe on that setback of 19.9 ft.,and he stated the gazebo will be in line
with the garage.

Mr. Albert stated he also thinks the section as it relatesto non-conforminguses appliesbecause
tbis would be for the principaluse, a non-conforminguse. He stated it was clearunder Section
115-47 that a non-conforminguse may be extendedifthe alteration or extensiondoes not deviate
from the standard ofthe non-conforming use section.

Mr. Albert stated he would now argue their point on the need for the variance ifthe Board finds,
in fact, that a variance is even required. Mr. Albert stated the Doherty property is a comer lot.
He stated it is heavilylandscaped. He stated ifthey were to complywith the ordinanceand
provide the accessoryuse gazebo 40 ft. from the Mapleton right-or-way, the gazebo would
probablybe partially in the sunroon or at least abuttingup to the sunroom He stated it would
reallydefeat the entirepurpose of the gazebo. He stated there is no other place on the property
that would create the estheticsnecessary to maintainthe gazebo and certainlynot infringeon the
other attributes ofthe property from the respect of utilizingthe sunroom and enjoyingthe
extensivelandscaping.
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Mr. Albert indicatedthere would be a stone patio directlybehindthe garage which wouldlead to
the gazebo. He passed around a photograph ofthe intendedgazebo that would have a hot tub
inside. He stated they are not going to be infringing in anyway on the traffic sightingfor the
comer because the garage is alreadythere, and he stated the gazebo would be further behindthe
garage.

Mr. Albert stated under the circumstances, there is a practical difficulty from the standpointof 1-
locatingthis gazeboany other place, andhe stated it is a substantialinvestmentthat the Dohertys
are makingto the property. He stated the gazebo will certainlyenhancethe property andincrease
the value.

John Castellani commentedregardlessifthe Board agrees with Mr. Albert, he is basing his case
on non-conformity, and Mr.Albert indicatedthat was correct. John Castellanicommentedthe
existing structures are not in conformancewith the code right now, andhe asked ifthe gazebo
wouldbe any closerto the road than the current structures. Mr. Albert indicatedthe gazebo
would not be any closer.

RalphBarbaro commentedhe would tend to agree with Mr. Albert'sinterpretation ofthat section
ofthe code.

Mr. Albert stated the gazebo would not be over 12 ft. tall He stated originally they proposed it
be placed on a wooden deck and the wood deck with the heightofthe gazebo would have
exceededthe 12 ft. requirement, so that has been modifiedto bringit down to ground level

Ron Popowich commentedthe applicationasksfor 20 ft. from the sidelot line. He stated the
instrumentsurvey says the gazebo is going to be in line with the garage, and he stated the garage
is at 19.9 fl. John Hellabypointed out 20 ft. brings the gazebo insidethe garage. He asked the
applicant ifthat was their intention. Mr.Doherty, also present to represent the application, stated I
the application shows the gazebo to be one inch inside. Mr. Albert stated the application was
rounded. He stated they wouldnot be closer to Mapleton; ifanything, they would be further
away.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and BillOliverseconded the motion. An
Board memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, andthe following
finding offact was cited:

1. Home is pre-existing,non-conforming and gazebo will be no closer to
property line than present garage wall

8. ApplicationofKhym Kaupelis, owner; 110 KingRoad, Churchville, New York 14428
for extensionofLand Use Varianceto erect a 36' x 60' and 18'x 30' structure to be used as
a cabinet/carpentrybusinessat property located at 110 King Road in R-I-15 zone.

No one was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated the Board would recess I
and would recall the applicationonce it returned.

There was a recess in the proceedings.

BeverlyGriebelrecalledApplication#8. KhymKaupeliswas present to represent the application.
Mr. Kaupelisindicatedhe would like to operate a carpentrybusinessout ofa bam on his
property. He stated he alreadyhas a varianceto run a businessout ofan existingbuildingon the
property.

Mr. Kaupe1is stated the bam was burned to the ground in March ofI993. He stated he would
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like to replace the barn with somethingsimilar in design and character.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe structure would be barn-like, and Mr.Kaupelisindicated it would.
Mr. Kaupelis stated when. the sewers come in some day, he would like to convert the bam into a
home, and he stated he would build the buildingnow in such a way that he would convert it easily
at a future date. Mr. Kaupelis indicatedthe land all around himis being developed into single
familyhomes.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe only tbing left after the fire is the foundation, and Mr. Kaupelis
indicated that was correct. Mr. Kaupelis stated he has to take the foundation down because it is
not suitablefor building. BillOliver asked ifthe fire was intentional, and Mr. Kaupelisindicated it
was not. Beverly Griebel asked how old the bam was before it burned, and Mr. Kaupelis
indicated it was from the mid 1800s. Beverly Griebelasked the applicant ifhe lives in the main
house, and Mr. Kaupelis indicatedhe does.

BeverlyGriebel questioned the use ofthe concrete block, and Mr. Kaupelis indicatedthat is used
in his business. Mr. Kaupelis indicatedthe majoruse ofthe bam would be partiallyfor recreation.
He stated the existingpool is right there, too. He stated he is a collector ofantique cars and
would like to store his cars in there as well. He stated he would also like to store some ofhis
construction business equipmentinside.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant en.vironmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion. ,

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingsof'fact were cited:

1. Replaces structure destroyedby fire.

2. Will allow storage ofvehiclesand equipmentwhich could sufferweather
damage and will cleanup property by putting items under cover.

The 6/21/94 Zoning Board meetingminuteswere approved as modified.

The meeting ended at 10:05 p.m,

.: J
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CHILIZONINGBOARD
August 16, 1994

A meetingofthe ChiliZoningBoard was held on August 16, 1994 at the ChiliTownHall, 3235
ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30p.m, The meetingwas calledto order by
Chairperson BeverlyGriebel

PRESENT: John Hellaby, John Castellani, Ron Popowich,Bill Oliver, GerryHendrickson
and Chairperson BeverlyGriebel.

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith, BuildingInspector; Keith O'Toole,Assistant Counselfor the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebeldeclaredthis to be a legallyconstitutedmeeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safetyexits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebelstated she was out last Sundayanddid not see any sign on College Greene's
property regardingthe application. GerryHendricksonstated he saw it on the 12th. The general
consensuswas the Board would heard the application.

BeverlyGriebelstated Applications 1, 2 and 4 were submittedto the Monroe CountyDepartment
of Planning. She stated the rest ofthe applications on tonight's agenda did not require
submission.

L Application ofChiliGardensApartments, c/o MichaelIacovangelo, 80 W. Main Street,
Rochester, New York 14614for varianceto erect two 4' x 8' freestanding signsat property
located at 2660 ChiliAvenuein RM. zone.

Michael Iacovangelowas present to represent the application. He stated their originalsignswere
the exact same size. He stated there was vandalismdone to the one sign on ChiliAvenue. He
stated the signswere knocked down. He stated the signs, couldnot be repaired; theyhad to be
replaced. He stated he orderedthe two new signs,one for ChiliAvenue and one for Westside.
He stated the signs wouldbe the exact samesize but a differentcolor. He stated the signswould
be blue and gray instead oforange.

Mr. lacovangelostated they put the signsup without thinkingthey would have to get a new
varianceto replace the signs. He stated theygot the notice on 6/24 that they needed to have a
variance. He stated the signshave been up sinceJune.

John Castellani questionedwhat the signvariancewas based on sincethere is no change. Larry
Smithstated the signsare different. Mr. Iacovangelo stated the signssay the same thingbut the
color is different. Larry Smithstated there is a logo now on the one sign.

I

I

JohnHellabycommentedthey are askingfor a variance on 4' x 8', but he stated the signdoes not
seemthat big. Mr. lacovangelo stated the sign is not 4' x 8'. John Hellabyasked ifthe signis 8 ft.
from the ground height, andMr. Iacovangeloindicatedit is. John Hellabyasked ifthe signitself I
is 4' X 5', andMr. Iacovangeloindicatedit is. BeverlyGriebelasked Mr. Iacovangelo ifhe wanted
to amendhis applicationin that regard, andMr. Iacovangelo indicatedhe would amendit for a 4'
x 5' sign.

John Hellabyasked ifthe signsare in the same location as the other ones, andMr. Iacovangelo
indicatedthey are. John Hellabyasked ifthere would be groundlighting on the signs at night, and
Mr. Iacovangeloindicatedthere would be lighting.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:
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determination of no significant environmental impact, and GerryHendricksonseconded the
motion. AIl Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yes with no conditions,and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Signsneeded to advertiseproperty.

2. Replacesprevious signswith some smallchanges.

2. ApplicationofSandra Cornell, owner; 43 JemisonRoad, Rochester,New York 14623for
conditionaluse permit to allowa beauty shop in home at property located at 43 Jemison
Road in RAO-20 zone.

Sandraand Carl Cornellwere present to represent the application. Mrs. Cornell stated what she
had on Paul Road she would like to transferto this address. BeverlyGriebelasked when they
moved, and Mrs. Cornellindicatedthe end ofJune.

Beverly Griebelasked where the customerswould park. Mrs. Cornellindicatedthey would park
in the back. She stated the drivewaybecomesvery wide in the back. BeverlyGriebelasked if
there would be enough room to turn where the camper is. Mrs. Cornellindicatedthere is enough
room. Beverly Griebelasked ifthe family cars would interferewith the parking, and Mrs. Cornell
indicatedthey would not since she canput her car and the camperin the garage.

JohnHellabyasked the applicantwhat shewould thinkifthe Board were to grant this for one
year since shehas transferred to a new neighborhoodwith new neighbors that mighthave
differentconcerns. Mrs. Cornell indicatedshe would have no problemwith that. Mr. Cornell
stated they have talked to their neighborsnext door and they do not have a problem. He stated
the people across the street do not have a problemwith it either.

John'Hellabyasked ifthe samehours of operationwould apply, and Mrs. Cornellindicated
everythingwould stay the same,

GerryHendricksonasked the applicanthow her clientsare able to findher now. Mrs. Cornell
stated she has not advertisedyet. She stated shehas only done a couplepeople while shewas
awaitingapproval at this location. Gerry Hendricksonaskedifthere would be enoughparking,
andMr. Cornell indicatedthere was enoughparking.

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantifshe would still be workingby appointmentno more than
two customers on the premises at a time. Mrs. Cornellindicatedshe would still operate that way.
BeverlyGriebel asked Larry Smith ifthe BuildingDepartmenthas receivedany complaints on this
operation at this location, and Larry Smith stated the onlyproblemshe everhad with the
operationat the old location is the neighbors. He stated no one from the new neighborhoodhas
contacted the BuildingDepartment.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Kathy Peck - 34 GraysonRoad •
She stated she has been a resident ofthe GraysonRoad area for 12 years. She'stated everyonein
the area is in favor ofthis. She stated Mrs. Cornellis a family-oriented person which is what the
neighborhoodneeds. .

Larry Smith commenteda conditionaluse cannot be transferredto another location. He stated
this was, in effect, a brand new application.

BeverlyGriebelindicatedthis application came back from the Monroe County Departmentof
Planningas a local matter.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
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determinationofno significantenvironmental impact, and John Castellaniseconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Approvedfor ~ period of one year.

2. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

3. No more than two customers at a time allowed on the property.

4. Business will be conducted on an appointment onlybasis.

5. Subject to proper New York State licensingand inspections.

6. Subject to BuildingInspector and Fire Marshal inspections as needed.

7. Hours ofoperation: Monday, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m
to 8:00 p.m.; Tuesday, 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.; Wednesday, 9:00 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m, and 2:00 p.m, to 8:00 p.rn.; Thursday, 11:00 a.m, to
4:00 p.m;Friday, 12:00p.m to 6:00 p.m.; Saturday, 9:00 a.m, to
1:00p.m

8. No advertisingon premises.

9. House numbers per To'W.IJ. Code (minimum of 4/12" high).

10. Applicant to obtainbuildingpermit for construction.

The followingfindingoffact was cited:

1. Customaryhom~ occupation.

3. Application of Daniel Mulhern, owner; 2 Hunt Hollow, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to allow existingdeck to be 6" from side lot line (5' req.) at property located at
2 Hunt Hollow in PRD zone.

DanielMulhern was present to represent the application. He stated his property borders a
common area which then borders the street. He stated there is a sidewalk in between the two.
Mr. Mulhern stated the street light is right on the borderline.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifthe deck was built when the house was built or was it added on later.
Mr. Mulhern stated it was added on this year.

John Hellabyasked ifthe lower deck towards the rear of the house would eventuallyhave railings
around it. Mr. Mulhern stated they planned on having it done the way it is. He stated he was told
it is not required to have railingsbecause ofthe level it is off the ground. Larry Smith stated ifa
deck is under 18 inches ofthe ground, it does not need to have railings. John Hellaby asked ifthis
was a modelhome, and Mr. Mulhern indicated it was not.

Bill Oliver asked the applicantwhy he was coming in now that the deck is alreadybuilt. Mr.
Mulhern stated he was notified he had to come in.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

Carol Mulhern - 627 Post Avenue
She stated she lives in the city and is the applicant'smother. She stated she helped build the deck.
She indicated she was in favor ofthe application.
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Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich secondedthe motion.
All Board memberswere in favor of the motion.
DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following

findings offact were cited:

1. Minimum variance.

2. No infringementon neighboringproperty.

3. No change in the character ofthe neighborhood as deck is adjacent to
common area.

4. Application of Russen's Ice Cream, c/o MichaelRussell,464 Old Beahan Road, Rochester,
New York 14624, property owner: Colombini Development;for variance to erect a 4' x 2'
double-facedaddition to freestandingsign at property located at 3193 ChiIiAvenue in G.B.
zone.

Mike Russellwas present to represent the application. He stated there is a sign there now that
says it is a custard place. He stated they are not a custard place. He stated they are Russell's Ice
Cream. He stated he just wants to changethe name on the sign. Beverly Griebelasked the
applicantifhe has just acquired thisproperty because someonecame in recently to changethe
sign to custard. Mr. Russell indicatedhe just acquiredit July 1st.

John Castellaniasked the applicant ifthe variancewas for the pole sign, and Mr. Russell indicated
it was and added he has already changedthe buildingsign. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantif
he is just going to insert a new name plate, andMr. Russell indicatedthat was correct. John
Castellaniasked ifthe sign would be the same size, and Mr. Russell indicatedthat was correct.
John Castellaniasked ifthe signwould be back lit at night, and Mr. Russellindicated it would.

Bill Oliverasked ifColombiniDevelopmenthas sold the property to Mr. Russell, and Mr. Russell
indicatedhe is just renting the property. Gerry Hendrickson asked Mr. Russell ifhe is affiliated
with the operation on Chili Avenue, and Mr. Rnssellindicatedhe is. Mr. Russell stated his father
owns one ice cream store and he himselfowns two others. Beverly Griebelasked where the third
store is, and Mr. Russell indicated it is in Henrietta.

ANYONE lNFAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebel stated this cameback from the Monroe County Department of Planningas a local
matter. Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and
made a determinationofno significant environmental impact, and GerryHendricksonthe motion.
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of 6 yes with no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Applicant demonstratedneed to identifybusiness.

5. ApplicationofRoy Moseley, owner; 88 Green Road, Churchville, New York 14428 for
variance to erect a 10'x 15' deck to be 23' fro rear lot line (40' req.) at property located
at 1355 Paul Road in R-1-15 zone.

Roy Moseley was present to represent the application. He stated he is the builder ofthe house on
the lot. He stated this is one of the weirdest shaped lots he has ever built a house on. He stated
he camein three weeks ago and talked to the BuildingInspector about getting a buildingpermit
for a deck that was not appliedfor when he appliedfor the buildingpermit for the house. He
stated the BuildingInspector then informedhim that he would need a variance since the deck
would not be 40 ft. from the rear lot line. .
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Beverly Griebel asked whiCh. room ofthe house does the deck go out from, and Mr. Moseley
indicated it extends out from the dining and kitchen area. He stated there are sliding glass doors
at that location. Beverly Griebel asked what is planned for that huge lot, and Mr. Moseley
indicated nothing as far as he knew, Beverly Griebel asked ifthe lot next to the home belongs to
them, 'and Mr. Moseley indicated that is owned by Dallas Davis. Beverly Griebel commented that
lot is not developed, and Mr. Moseley indicated it is not and added it probably would not be
developed since it is so heavily wooded. Gerry Hendrickson asked how thick the woods are
there, and Mr. Moseley indicated they are very thick.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe deck would be elevated up to the back ofthe house, and Mr. Moseley
stated that part ofthe house is only two stories. He stated the deck would be approximately 7
1/2' offthe ground.

Larry Smith asked ifthey got rid ofthe stumps yet, and Mr. Moseley indicated they're exposed.
He stated they were up on top ofthe hill.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Marge Mattioli
She stated she is the future owner ofthe property. She stated she agrees this is a strange shaped
lot. She stated they need the deck on the back ofthe home because ofthe drop off

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of 6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Hardship created due to odd shaped lot.

2. No adverse effeyt on neighborhood as home backs up to wooded area.

6. Application ofCollege Greene Associates, owner; 850 Clinton Square, Rochester, New York
14604 for variance to erect a 6' x 8' real estate construction sign to be 48 sq. ft. (32 sq. ft.
allowed), variance for sign to advertise apartment project on another property (49 College
Greene Drive), variance for sign to be placed on front and side lot line (20' req.) at property
located at 3 College Greene Drive in P.U.D. zone.

Laurie Tones was present to represent the application. She stated they have asked for a larger
sign because ofthe language they are required to have on there by the government agencies that
are assisting in the .funding ofthe project. She stated she is asking for the setback she has
requested because ofthe downhill grading into the pond, as well as an attempt to keep it out of
the stump area.

Ms. Tones stated she did not specify the color ofthe sign, and Bill Oliver stated the color was up
to the applicant. Ms. Tones asked what the normal construction sign term allowance is, and Bill
Oliver indicated it is usually up to a year. Ms. Tones commented she suspected they would be
occupying this early next summer, Beverly Griebel asked iftbis were granted for a period ofone
year, would that be sufficient, and Ms. Tones indicated it would.

John Castellani asked ifthere would be an additional sign other than the sign required by the
governmental agencies, and Ms. Tones indicated there would only be one sign for all the
information. Larry Smith asked ifthe developer would like its phone number on there, and Ms.
Tones indicated that should be added. Ms. Tones asked that the application be amended in that
regard.

Larry Smith clarified for the Board that the applicant was asking for a square footage variance
plus a variance allowing the sign to go on a different parcel. John Hellaby asked ifthey were
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asking for the signs to be placed on the front and side right-of-way Jines, and Ms. Tones indicated
that was correct. John Hellaby asked ifthey were looking for a variance from the 20 ft. that is
required, and Ms. Tones indicated she was not sure ofthat. John Hellaby commented it is tough
to picture where the right-of-way is and how high offthe ground the sign would be. Ms. Tones
stated lithe Board had a recommendation on the height, she would be open to suggestion.

Larry Smith suggested the Board condition approval on the Traffic & Safety Committee's
approval ofthe placement ofthe sign. There was some discussion regarding that suggestion, and
LarrySmith suggested the Board condition approval on the Highway Superintendent's approval
ofthe placement ofthe sign.

John Hellaby commented this project is being funded by the Division ofHousing and Community
Renewal, and Ms. Tones agreed. John Hellaby asked if the State mandates all the other agencies
be listed on the bottom of the sign, and Ms. Tones indicated they do. John Hellaby asked ifthere
is a size requirement as to the lettering on the sign, and Ms. Tones indicated there is not such a
requirement. Ms. Tones indicated they got the design ofthe sign out ofa spec book they were
provided.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. Due to safety considerations, Chili Highway Superintendent to approve exact
placement ofthe sign.

The following findings offact were cited:

1. Sign needed to advertise new project.

2. Sign variances needed due to configuration ofproperty and mandated
wordage.

The 6/28/94 Zoning Board minutes were approved as is.

The meeting ended at 8:45 p.m.

10 1
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emuZONIN"G BOARD
August 23, 1994

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on August 23, 1994 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel,

PRESENT: John HeIlaby, John Castellani, Ron Popovvich, Bill Oliver, Gerry Hendrickson and
Chairperson Beverly Griebel

ALSO PRESENT:."Lany Smith, Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

Beverly Griebel stated ofthe items on tonight's agenda, items 1, 3, 6 and 7 were submitted to the
Monroe County Department ofPlanning for their review. She stated the others were not required
to be submitted.

There was discussion over the red ink on the sign for Application #3 having had faded,

1. Application ofDonnelly Automotive, 4411 Buffalo Road, North Chili,New York 14514, ,
property owner: Hilton Oil, Inc.; for variance to allow an additional three wall signs (3' x 12'
each.) at property located at 4411 Buffalo Road in G.B. zone.

No one was present to represent the application. Beverly Griebel stated the application would be
recalled again at the end ofthe meeting.

2. Application ofJosephine Genovese, owner; 8 Scottcross Lane, Rochester, New York 14623
for conditional use permit to allow an office in home for a financial consulting business at
property located at 8 Scottcross Lane in RM & FPO zone.

Josephine Genovese was present to represent the application. She stated she would like to h.ave
an office in her home. She stated she has a three-bedroom townhouse, and she stated she would
convert one ofthe rooms into an office where she would prepare financial materials for seminars
and would on occasion have clients come to her home. She stated people would come to the
home a couple times a week.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe hours ofoperation were correct, 2 to 3 a.m., for example. Ms.
Genovese indicated the hours should be in the afternoon, in the p.m, Ms. Genovese asked that
the application be amended in that regard.

Beverly Griebel asked how many customers would there be at anyone time, and Ms. Genovese
indicated one customer at a time.

John Castel1ani asked ifthere was sufficient parking, and Ms. Genovese indicated there is. Ms.
Genovese stated she usually puts her car in the garage, and she stated her driveway can hold two
cars. John Castellani asked ifthere would be anyone working there besides Ms. Genovese, and
Ms. Genovese indicated there would be no one else but herself

John Hellaby asked the applicant ifshe presently owns the townhouse unit, and Ms. Genovese
indicated she does. John Hellaby asked the applicant ifshe was aware ofany tract restrictions
that would not allow thistype ofoperation in thisdevelopment, and Ms. Genovese indicated .she
did not mow ofany. John Hellaby asked Larry Smith ifhe was aware ofany, and Lany Smith
stated he was not aware ofany.
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ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Jean Bonadonna - 4 Great Meadow Circle
She stated ifthe applicant had read her prospectus, she would be aware that no business is
allowed in the development under the development's bylaws. Ms. Bonadonna showed the Board
a copy ofthe bylaws.

Beverly Griebel indicated the one section that was underlined indicates a restriction under the
general covenants .in regards to using property for wholesale or retail business or service
occupations in conflict with applicable municipal laws and ordinances. She stated the other
outlined section stated no wholesale or retail business or service occupation in conflict with
applicable municipal laws and ordinances shall be conducted in or on any lot or other portion of
the property without consent of'the Association except by the sponsor in conjunction with the
initial construction, development, lease and sale oflots.

Keith O'Toole stated it is not the Zoning Board's position to be ruling on the bylaws ofthe
Homeowners' Association. He commented based on what was read, it does not sound like there
would be a problem with this application because it says, "in conflict with applicable laws and
ordinances," Keith O'Toole stated ifthe residents in the development have a problem with this
matter, they should bring it to the attention ofthe Homeowners' Association.

Ms. Bonadonna stated once the door is open, they willhave more businesses and offices in their
development She stated they live in strictly a residential area. She stated their homes are very
expensive. She stated they already have parking and traffic problems. She stated sometimes there
is not enough room for emergency equipment to get through.

Keith O'Toole asked Ms. Bonadonna ifthey have a Homeowners' Association, and Ms.
Bonadonna indicated they do not yet because the developer is waiting until the fourth phase ofthe
development is finished. Keith O'Toole indicated ifthere is not a Homeowners' Association, these
concerns should be brought to the attention of'the developer who is most likely acting as the
Homeowners' Association at this point in time.

Bill Luchsinger
He stated he walks by this woman's property at least once a day and sees a car in the driveway.
Ms. Genovese indicated that is her car. Mr. Luchsinger asked how many people would be coming
to the property every day, and Beverly Griebel stated the applicant has indicated there would be
one person there a day.

Frank Miller - 47 Overview Circle
He stated he feIt this would set a precedent to allow other businesses to come into their
development. He stated the streets are narrow in their development. He stated they already have
parking problems.

Edna Coates - 35 Genesee View Trail
She questioned what the applicant meant by "seminar". Ms. Genovese indicated she does not do
any seminars in her home. She stated she prepares materials in her home for seminars.

Ms. Genovese indicated her business would not have a lot oftraffic coming into the area. She
stated a lot ofher business is conducted out ofstate, even, so she is often not even there.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant how long she meets with someone in her home, and Ms.
Genovese indicated a couple ofhours at a time. Ms. Genovese indicated she is looking for a
legitimate tax write-off.

Ron Popowich pointed out the application has hours listed as an hour a night. Beverly Griebel
asked the applicant ifshe wanted to amend her application to include hours ofoperation from 2
p.m. to 5 p.m, to accommodate the two-hour sessions with her clients, and Ms. Genovese
indicated she would like that amendment.
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John Castellani asked Ms. Genovese ifher corporate clients are the ones that come to her home,
and Ms. Genovese indicated they are not. Ms. Genovese indicated people that have participated
in seminars that want some follow-up are the ones that come to her home occasionally.

Christine Luchsinger - 5 Overview Circle
She commented when most people start a business, they want it to succeed. She questioned how
much thisbusiness would grow. She stated they live in a residential neighborhood. Beverly I
Griebel stated any application ofthis type, ifapproved, is generally approved for one year, and
then at the end ofthat one year, the application is brought back before the Board for review.

Ms. Genovese stated in relation to the comment about her business growing, one ofthe benefits
ofbeing retired is that she can dictate her time that she wants to work. She stated as far as she
was concerned, this was a part-time effort.

Ms. Bonadonna asked why this application was not presented as a specialus~certain
period oftime. Larry Smith stated Chili's zoning ordinance calls this a conditiO~ Keith
O'Toole stated a conditional use is another name for a special use.

Donald Riley
He stated he was present to represent Mark N Construction. He stated when he got word of
this, it was a little late for them to do any immediate research, but he stated he did take the
offering plan and examine the pertinent sections ofit, He stated the offering plan is very specific
on signs, and he stated the only signs allowed by the offering plan that was prepared under the
direction ofthe Attorney General is a shingle, which is a sign affixed to one's unit, and that it
allows for the name ofthe person, a single name ofthe person and the occupation.

Mr. Riley stated he did not believe that any Association rules could countermand any laws that the
Town of Chili has and enforces.

Mr. Riley stated there are some parking concerns in the development. He stated those concerns
have been addressed to them by the Town. He stated the roads are Town roads. He stated the
Town plowing equipment has asked the developer to notify the residents to keep their vehicles off
the road during the winter.

Mr. Riley stated Mark N would like to see the area kept residential in nature. He stated they do
not have an opinion in the matter, however. He stated in the offering plan, in all fairness to the
applicant, there is no preclusionsubject to the Town's laws ofher wanting to do this, as well as
there are not preclusions for anyone having a home occupation as long as they abide by the
Town's laws and restrictions and conditions.

Beverly Griebel stated the applicant is not applying for any signage,

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

I. Approved for a period ofone year.

Z. No on-street parking pertaining to business.

3. No advertising on premises.

4. One customer at a time and by appointment.

5. Hours as per application (amended at hearing to be 2:00 p.m, to 5;00 p.m,
Monday through Friday).
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6. House number per Town code (minimum 4 1/2").

The following finding offset was cited:

1. Customary home occupation.

3. Application ofJeffrey Goole, owner; 56 Ballantyne Road, Rochester, New York 14623 for
variance to erect a 9 1/2' x 13' utility shed to be 4' from garage (8' req.) at property located at
56 Ballantyne Road in RAO-20 and FPO zone.

Beverly Griebel stated this application was submitted to the Monroe County Department of
Planning and they have determined it to be a local matter.

Jeff Goole was present to represent the application. Mr. Goole stated there was a shed on the
property previously. He stated it fell down because ofthe snow, so he took it down. He stated
he was in the process ofputting up a new one and had a stop work order put on it. He stated the
reason for that is because the shed is 4 ft. instead of8 ft. from the garage. Beverly Griebel asked
ifthe new shed was being put on the same spot where the prior shed was located, and Mr. Goole
indicated it is on the exact same footprint.

John Castellani asked why thiswas not a pre-existing, non-conforming situation. Larry Smith
stated if over 40 percent ofa structure is replaced, it is considered new.

Ron Popowich asked what the shed is used for. Mr. Goole indicated he stores a garden tractor,
tools and things in the shed.

John Hellaby stated the original application states that the applicant is building a 10'7" by 12' shed.
He asked ifthe shed is that size,or is it 9 1/2 ft. by 13 ft. He asked ifthe new shed would be
wider than the old shed, because ifit is going to be wider, it would be closer to the property line.
Mr. Goole stated the shed is not any bigger than it was. John Hellaby asked ifit would be 9 1/2
ft. by 13 ft. then, and Mr. Goole indicated that was correct. John Hellaby asked if the new
structure would be wooden, and Mr. Goole indicated it would. The applicant requested that the
application be amended to read 9 112ft. by 13 ft. shed.

Bill Oliver asked ifthere is a cement slab under the shed, or is it on a wood platform He asked
how it is anchored to the ground. Mr. Goole stated the shed was on pavement. Beverly Griebel
asked ifthe applicant would build the shed on the residual concrete, and Mr. Goole indicated he
would.

Keith O'Toole pointed out Question 10 on the application, a question asking whether any officer
or employee ofthe State ofNew York, Town ofChili, County ofMonroe have any interest in
this, was not filled out. Mr. Goole stated he did not know ofanyone. Larry Smith stated that
question was checked "no" on the original.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes vvith. no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Replaces pre-existing shed that will not change character or the neighborhood.

4. Application ofScott Lewis, owner; 2 Sesqui Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditional use permit to allow an office:in home for a computer consulting business at
property located at 2 Sesqui Drive in R-I-20 zone.
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Scott Lewis was present to represent the application. He stated this involves a computer
consulting business. He stated he gets phone calls, people ask himwhat they need, what he can
recommend. He stated he does set up spread sheets or databases for companies, private
individuals, and he stated most ofthe work is done out ofhis home. He stated the work is done
at his clients' sites.

Mr. Lewis stated ifhe were consulting on equipment, he would go to the manufacturer and then
have the equipment shipped directly from the manufacturer to the end-user. He stated there
would rarely be any clients coming to his home or delivery vehicles. He stated a lot ofhis client
contact is done over fax modems.

John Castellani asked Mr. Lewis ifhe has a dedicated room in the house that he intends to do this
in, and Mr. Lewis indicated he is redoing one ofthe bedrooms. Mr. Lewis indicated the office is
basically his computer, a phone and a filing cabinet.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Daeiel Minchea • 4 Sesqui Drive
He questioned Mr. Lewis being listed as the applicant/owner since he did not believe Mr. 4""'1S
owns the home. He stated he believed Scott's mother owned the home or perhaps they are co
owners. Mr. Minchen indicated he was curious to know what the regulations are regarding the
conditional use ofa home by a non-owner, someone who just lives at the home. He stated Scott
has only been in the home less than a year. Mr. Lewis stated he has lived in that home since it
was built. He stated he is registered there. Larry Smith stated the customary home occupation
use goes with the person residing at the home.

I

Mr. Minchen indicated he was present because he is concerned about the potential use ofthe
property. He stated he was not concerned about Scott and his business. Mr. Minchen indicated I
they are concerned with the traffic that exists on the street currently. He stated they happen to be
on an S-curve. He stated they have obtained yellow cones to put out in the street when their kids
are playing. He stated the potential ofhaving a business nextdoor is something they would take
seriously jfit is adjacent property. .

Mr. Minden indicated they have home value concerns about thismatter. He asked ifMr. Lewis
were to leave the property, would the use go with him, and Beverly Griebel stated Mr. Lewis is
the one that is making the application for this use ofthe home. Larry Smith stated this use would
not be permanent to the home. He stated the use is specific to Mr. Lewis. Mr. Minchen asked
what would happen ifScott were to move, and Beverly Griebel indicated he would have to
reapply ifhe wanted to operate at a new location in Town.

Mr. Minchen stated he did not understand why the permit was needed. He commented there are
many people that have smaIlhome offices in their homes. Larry Smith stated when the Town
finds out about those offices, they are sent notices. Mr.Minchen asked jfit is a requirement of
law that one must have a conditional use to work on a computer at home for a customer, and
Larry Smith indicated it is Town law.

Mr. Minchen asked if this would be a part-time business, and Larry Smith stated that is not
specified on the application. Mr. Minchen asked ifthe neighbors would be notified in a year's
time when this application was reviewed, and Larry Smith stated the same procedure would be I
followed as was followed with this meeting. Larry Smith commented the Board could at the end
ofa year renew the conditional use for three years and then five years after that, with. five years
being the maximum renewal allowed.

Mr. Minchen questioned what conditions are put on such a use. Beverly Griebel explained SOme
ofthe common conditions for a customary home occupation. She stated the conditions are put on
to help control the use so it will not be a nuisance to the neighbors. Mr.Minchen asked ifhe
could expect to see no sigoificant changes to the residential character ofthe home other than
perhaps a sign. Beverly Griebel commented there would be no sign. She commented as stated by
the applicant, there may be an occasional customer or delivery.
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Sandra Minchen - 4 Sesqui Drive
She asked ifa conditional use permit is renewed even after it gets to the five-year level.,and Larry
Smith stated that is the maximum duration ofthe permit, five years. He stated it will never
become permanent.

Mrs. Minchen asked ifthe Board would be changing the zoning on this, and Larry Smith indicated
they are not changing the zoning. Larry Smith stated the conditional use stays with the applicant.

Larry Smith asked Mr. Lewis what his mother's first name is, and Mr. Lewis indicated it is
Dorothy. Larry Smith indicated he would insert her first name in on the application.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of<5 yes with the following conditions:

1. Approved for a period ofone year.

2. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

3. No advertising on premises.

4. Hours as per application (8 a.m, to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday).

5. House number per Town code (minimum 4 I/2" high).

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Customary home occupation.

5. Application ofThomas Hebrock, owner; 560 Chili Scottsville Road, Scottsville, New York
14546 for Land Use Variance to convert existing barn into an antique shop at property located
at 560 Chili Scottsville Road in RA-20 zone.

6. Application ofThomas Hebrock, owner; 560 Chili Scottsville Road, Scottsville, New York
14546 for variance to erect a 2 I/2' x 3'8" double-faced freestanding sign at property located
at 560 Chili Scottsville Road in RA·20 zone.

Tom Hebrock was present to represent the application. Mr. Hebrock stated they want to open up
an antique sh.opin an existing structure, a storage garage. He stated it is a metal garage, and
there would be no change to the building. He stated they have been in the business for several
years at another location. He stated they have since moved to thislocation and would like to
open up a smallshop.

Mr. Hebrock stated the second variance would be for putting a freestanding signup. He stated
they would put the sign out only when the shop is open. He stated the location ofthe sign would
be in accordance with the property lines. He stated it would be 40 ft. from the road. Bill Oliver
asked ifthe sign would be taken down every night, and Mr. Hebrock indicated that was correct.

Mrs. Hebrock, also present to represent the application, commented since the sign says, "Open"
they would not need it out there unless they were open. Mrs. Hebrock stated they measured 40
ft. back from the road, and she commented with the road being on a curve right there, it is hard to
discern where the center ofthe road is.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant how long have they been at this address, and Mr. Hebrock
stated they moved in in December two years ago.

Ron Popowich asked ifthis is a secondary income, the antique shop, and Mr. Hebrock indicated it
is. John Hellaby asked ifthere would be any structural changes to the shop or any
reconfiguration. He cornmented he seemed to remember the shop was awful hard to get at. He
asked ifthere was a sliding door on the one end. Mr. Hebrock stated there is a little smallshed
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back there that they are not using. He statedthey would be using the big metal buildingright in
front. He stated there would be no changesto the building.

Larry Smithstated iftbis is approved, they Vvill have to have accessibility for retail. He stated it
would have to be inspected and everything.

BeverlyGriebelstated when an applicantappliesfor a Land Use Variance, the applicantmust
show dollars and senseproofthat the property cannot yielda reasonablereturn ifused onlyfor
the purposes allowedin that zone. Mr. Hebrock stated the buildingis strictlystorage right now,
so there is no income off ofthat particular building. He stated the onlytime it would yield an
incomewould be if they were allowedthe variance. Mr. Hebrock asked ifthe Board was asking
that they prove that the garage will not yieldan incomeas a garage. Beverly Griebelstated they
would have to show the property cannot yieldan income.

Mr. Hebrock stated they own 20 acres. He statedthey assumedthe variance is onlyfor the
building. He stated they did not want to changeanythingon the rest ofthe property so to speak.
John Castellaniasked why they appliedfor a Land Use Varianceand not a conditional use permit.
Mr. Hebrock stated that is what the Town told them theyneeded to do. John Castellanistated
thisBoard tends to look negativelyon Land Use Variancesbecause they never go away.

Larry Smith stated there is no provision in the ordinancefor a conditionaluse for that type of
businessin that zone. Bill Oliverstated once a Land Use Varianceis approved for, it would stay
with the property. Mr. Hebrock asked ifthere was any other option to do what they want to do.

I

Beverly Griebelread from the code the permitteduses in a Rural AgriculturalDistrict. She stated
the customary home occupation does not includean antiqueshop. Larry Smith stated that does
not includean out buildingeither. He stated the customaryhome occupation is within the walls
of a home. He stated there was no other way they conld come before thisBoard other than a I
Land use Variance fortbis type ofshop. He commentedhe didnot feel that it would be very
detrimentalto the area.

BillOliverquestionedhow this would fit in the master plan, andBeverly Griebelstated it does
not. Keith O'Toole stated the law states for each and everypermitted use under the zoning
regulationfor the particular district the applicantcannot realizea reasonablereturn providedthat
lack of'retum is substantial as demonstratedby financial evidence. .John Castellani commented the
applicant has never tried that, so there is no test case. Keith O'Toole stated the applicant wonld
have to show he has explored all his options to make a buck off the property, and after he has
found out that he cannot make a decent buck, then he can come before the Board.

Mr. Hebrock questioned how he could make a profit on the garage. He stated the onlyway he
couldmake a profit is either to rent it to store a car in it or to use it as an antique shop. Keith
O'Toole stated he understood what the applicantwas saying. He stated, however, the statute
states there are certain things they could do with the property such as generalfanning, animal
husbandry,poultry ranching,sales ofagriculturalproducts grown such as farmstands, dairies, etc.
Mr. Hebrock asked ifthat meant they could open up a farmstand but not an antique shop out of
this building. Keith O'Toole stated they could open up the farmstandassumingthat they raised
the produce on the site.

Mrs. Hebrock commented she could sellnice tomatoes in very expensivebaskets. Mr. Hebrock I
stated they could pack the produce in old furniture.

Larry Smith stated they have to prove they cannot make a profit off ofthe 20 acres. Mr. Hebrock
stated they do not want to change the 20 acres, just the building. Larry Smithstated they Could
try to get a letter from somefarm agency stating that the 20 acres is almost impossible to make a
livingoff of Mr. Hebrock stated the price ofrenting farmland is $30 an acres. He stated they
have four acres oflawn. BillOliver stated they could make $480 profit off their land a year then.
Mr.Hebrock commented that would not cover the taxes.

Mr. Hebrock stated it was his understandingthey couldhave an antique shop in their house and
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not have to got through this. He stated that is what they were told by the Town as long as it
doesn't occupy more than 25 percent ofthe space. Larry Smithstated essentiallythat was
correct.

GerryHendrickson asked ifthe area around the home is being farmed, and Mr. Hebrock indicated
it is. Gerry Hendrickson asked ifthey have been approached to rent their land, and Mr. Hebrock
indicated they have been approached. Gerry Hendrickson asked what they are doing with the
other barn, the one that is halfknocked down. Mr. Hebrock stated they are going to rebuild the
big ham.

Keith O'Toole stated they couldhave the applicationgo to a vote tonight, or they could request to
table it and come back with somemore evidence as to why they cannot make a buck off this
property the way it is. He stated how they want to present their evidence is up to them.

BeverlyGriebel stated the purpose ofthe Agricultural District is to maintain those areas that are
suitablefor farm and agriculturaluses, to protect them from any encroachment of any
incompatibleuses. Mr. Hebrock asked once the zoning is changed, could it be farmed. Larry
Smith stated it could. John Castellanistated he did not know that that was true. Mr. Hebrock
asked ifsomeone could find that out. Keith O'Toole stated the Board and himself are not present
to give legal advice to applicants. He stated the applicantmaywant to request a tabling so they
could speak with legal counsel on how best to achievewhat they want.

Larry Smith explained, ifthe application were deniedthis evening,they would have to wait
another year to come back in with the same application. Mr. Hebrock asked that both
applicationsbe tabled. BeverlyGriebel stated the applicantwould have to obtain new signs from
the BuildingDepartment for the next hearing this matter is heard at.

Beverly Griebel stated both applications were submittedto the Monroe County Department of
Planningand were determinedto be a local matter subject to the decision ofthe Zoning Board.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #5: Unanimouslytabled by a vote of6 yes for the following
reason:

1. Tabled until the September 27th meeting.

2. Applicant to obtain more information.

3. APPLICANT TO OBTAIN NEW SIGNS AT THE BUnnING
DEPARTMENT AND POST AS PER TOWN GUIDELINES.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #6: Unanimouslytabled by a vote of 6 yes for the following
reasons:

1. Tabled until the September 27th meeting.

2. Applicant to obtain more information.

3. APPLICANT TO OBTAIN NEW SIGNS AT THE BUlLDING
DEPARTMENT AND POST AS PER TOWN GUIDELINES.
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7. Application ofLeo McKinney, owner; 513 Whittier Road, Spencerport, New York
14559 for Land Use Variance to allow a motor vehicle service station with fuel pumps
and repairs at property located at 4210 Buffalo Road in N.B. zone.

Lou Micca was present to represent the applicant. He stated thisapplication is not in the
ordinary course. He stated this is an appeal ofan interpretation ofthe zoning code first and I
foremost. He stated in the event that an appeal is not successful, then and only at that point
alternative reliefofa variance is requested. John Castellani stated the application does not state
thisis an appeal Mr. Micca stated there is no separate form for an appeal. He stated it has to be
done by letter format. John Castellani asked Keith O'Toole ifhe reviewed such a letter, and Keith
O'Toole indicated he has. He stated essentially the applicant is asking the Board review what the
Building Inspector did.

Keith O'Toole explained the Building Inspector sent a stop work order to the applicant. He stated
the applicant hired an attorney who has stated the Building Inspector was wrong, and he further
stated the attorney for the applicant wants the Zoning Board to say just that. Keith O'Toole
explained ifthe Board agrees the Building Inspector was right, they would move onto the Land
Use Variance issue. He stated because ofthat, the applicant has submitted a Land Use Variance
application, and he stated the applicant has also submitted a letter to the Town ofChili ZOnL.1.g
Board ofAppeals dated May 24th, 1994 basically asking for the appeal, which the State law
allows him to do.

John Castellani asked ifthere was a stop work order and associated tickets issued. Mr. Micca
stated there are tickets that have been issued that are returnable in Town court. He stated those
have not come up for resolution as ofyet. John Castellani asked ifthe applicant was saying the
Building Inspector was wrong for issuing those tickets, and Mr. Micca indicated he was not
saying that. Mr. Micca stated he was saying that the letters ofApril 12, 1994 and April 26, 1994 I
from the Building Inspector are an incorrect interpretation ofthe Zoning Code.

Keith O'Toole told the Board what it decides here will have implications in the pending litigation
because the Board tonight would be deciding whether it would stick with what Larry Smith stated
in his letters.

Mr. Micca stated thisproperty is currently subject to a conditional use permit. He stated that
permit was granted April 15, 1992 permitting a service station with minor repairs on the
unanimous approval ofthe Board. He stated all seven members were in attendance. He stated
that was the Planning Board. He stated that conditional use permit does not expire until April 15,
1995. He stated that was the sixth renewal ofthe conditional use permit by the Planning Board
since the Town Board granted the first permit on October 25, 1976.

Mr. Micca stated on December II, 1992 preliminary site plan approval was granted for
permission to change the use ofthe property in question to convert it to a convenience store with
fuel pumps. He stated the preliminary site pIan approval was granted subject to various
approvals, including the approval ofthe Building Inspector and the Town Engineer. He stated the
actual change ofuse to the convenience store never occurred. He stated the use ofthe property
has remained constant and it was always conditioned and continues to be used under the
conditional use permit as a service station with minor repairs.

Mr. Micca stated the preJiminary site plan approval granted on December II, 1992 did not ripen I
into final site pIan approval since the applicant discontinued the process and never changed the
actual use ofthe premises. He stated as a matter offset, one of'the requirements under that
preliminary site plan approval was appropriate building permits and so forth which would then
require inspection and ultimately granting ofa Certificate ofOccupancy.

Mr. Micca stated on April 26, 1994 by letter ofthe Building Inspector, it was indicated that due
to the application for the preliminary site plan approval for the change ofuse, that application
itselfrendered the conditional use permit for a service station with minor repairs granted April 14,
1992 as null and void. He stated that is the action that the applicant believes is an improper
interpretation ofthe Zoning Code.
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Mr, Miccastated the Zoning Code at Section 115-24specifically provides that a conditional nse
permit maybe terminatedin two fashions. He stated numberone, it is stated a conditional use
permit is void at the expirationofthe permit itself He stated it can also be terminatedifthe use
shouldceasefor more than sixmonthsfor anyreason. He stated so ifthe use ofthe property in
questionhere stopped beingused as a servicestation with minor repairs for more than six months,
then the conditional use permitwould automatically cease or at the end ofits term, whichis not
untilAprilofnext year.

Mr. Miccastated the ZoningBoard has the option on its own motionupon notification in writing
from the PlanningBoard to revokethe conditional use permit. He stated the Board has the power
to do that, to regulate the uses within the Townfor non-compliance withpermit conditions after
first holdinga publichearing upon notice. Mr.Micca stated he is not aware ofany such hearing
ever occurring. He stated the ZoningBoard has never taken action to revoke the current
conditional use permit that is in place.

Mr. Miccasubmittedto the Board for its review an affidavit ofan employeeofthe premises
establishing that the property has, in fact, beencontinually used as a service station with minor
repairsthroughout the relevantperiod oftime. He stated the affidavit establishesthe conditional
use, the continuationofthe use ofthe property for minor repairs and a gas station from prior to
the December 11th application to changethe use into a convenience store, and it continuesto the
present time. Mr. Micca stated the individual was an employee ofthe former tenant ofthe
property.

.Mr. Miccastated there has not been any actionby the Zoning Board to revoke the permit that is
in place. He stated comenext Aprilan application must be made for additionalrenewalofthe
conditional use permit. He stated that permit does not expireas ofyet.

Mr.Micca stated in the Zoning Code Section 115-70 it provides that anybuildingpermit issued
where construction is not commenced expiresafter 90 days. Althoughit may be that the prior
applicant had actuallyobtaineda building permit to changethe structure into a convenience store,
the structure as not, in fact, changedand the worked wasnot commenced. He stated that
building permit expiredwithin 90 days. He stated therefore the conditionsrequired on the
preliminary site plan approvalwere not met. He stated sincethose conditionswere not met, that
preliminary site plan approvalitselfis now no longervalid. He stated that is not an open-ended
invitationto changeit at any time they want in the future. He stated no Certificateof Occupancy
has everbeen issued for the premisesas a convenience store. He stated sincethe site plan
approvalfor the change ofthis use was conditionedon all those items that were not fulfilled, the
preliminary siteplan approval for the changeis null and void.

Mr.Micca stated in Section 115-24it requires the onlyway in whichby the code the conditional
use permit that has been granted can either expireOr be terminated,andhe stated that has not
occurred. Therefore,he stated the applicant asksvery respectfullythat the Board reverse the
determination made by the enforcement officersand confirmthat the existingconditional use
permit controls though April 15th, 1995.

Mr. Micca stated onlyin the event that that application is not successful before this Board does
the applicant request this Board to then consideran application for a variance on the property.
He stated the elementsnecessary to establish a varianceare four-fold. He stated one elementis
that no reasonable return can be used for the permitteduses. He stated the second elementis that
a hardshipis unique to this property. He stated the third elementis that ifthe variance is granted,
the variancewill not alter the character of the neighborhood. He stated the fourth elementis that
a hardshiphas not been self-created.

Mr. Micca stated first and foremost to converting the property to a permitteduse, the DEC
regulationsrequire the removal of the gasolinestorage tanks that are currentlyon the property.
He submitteda quote for the Board's review for the cost of$19,700 for removal ofthe gas tanks
that are on the property. He stated he would also submitthe DEC petroleum storage registration
certificate, a copy of that showingthere are three tanks on the property. He stated the oldest one
is from 1978, and he stated the other two are from 1982.
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Mr. Micca stated in addition to the expense ofremoving the tanks, then obviously the parking
area would have to be repaved because most ofit would have to have been tom up to remove the
sizable tanks. He stated a quote has been obtained for the repaving expenses of$6,800.

Mr. Micca stated there would be conversion expenses for the conversion ofthe building to any
permitted use which are estimated to be in the range 0[$20,000. He stated the building was built
as a gas station withthe appropriate two garage bay doors and a small office area. He stated the
building is not suitable for any other permitted use on the premises.

Mr. Micca stated with all the expenses for conversion, the property cannot generate the necessary
revenue to pay the expenses and realize any return on the taxes, the mortgage expense, etc. He
stated, therefore, conversion to any other use would not allow a reasonable return to the owner at
all.

Mr. Micca stated on the question ofhardship in this situation, the hardship is grounded in the
Town Board's original granting ofthe conditional use permit back in 1976. He stated that
conditional use permit obviously pre-dated the threeexisting tanks on the premises. He stated
this particular property has been a gas station since 1954 or 1955, and except for a briefperiod
prior to 1976, it has been continuously used as such the entire time. He stated the three tanks on
the property are ofvarious ages and were installed in 1982 and 1978 both in reliance on the then
existing conditional use permits to allow the use ofthe premises for the fashion it is currently
being used for. He stated later on the conditional use permit was renewed again in 1981.

I

Mr.Micca stated ifthe conditional use permit were not granted, the owner would not have gone
to the expense ofinstalling the tanks in the first place because they could have been ofno use to
the premises. He stated the owner has relied on over 20 years ofpermission by the town to
operate a gas station with repairs on.the premises on this site. He stated he misspoke earlier in
that the property has been used as a gas station with repairs since 1956. He stated the
neighborhood has co-existed with the use for almost 40 years. He stated the use has been a I
continuous use and without intenuption since 1976, almost 20 years ago. Mr. Micca stated
clearly the character ofthe neighborhood would not change ifthe use was permitted to continue .
in the current form since it existed prior to the enactment ofthe Zoning Code.

Mr.Micca stated the owner ofthe current tenant, Mr. Mark O'Dell, is a long-time resident ofthe
Town ofChili and has long wanted to located his business within the Town borders. He stated
Mr. O'Dell returns a service to the Town and also employs individuals ofthe Town. He stated the
services rendered at the station have been well received by many ofthe patrons ofthe station. He
stated many people have expressed on many occasions to the Town they think it is nice to have a
neighborhood business where they can have their cars repaired.

Mr. Micca stated in addition to automobile repair, Mr. O'Dell is also a factory-trained and
certified motorcycle repair specialist. He stated there has been some concern from the area
homeowners as to whether repair ofmotor vehicles such as a motorcycle brings with it any
different type ofcharacter to thisuse.

Mr, Micca stated in order to prohibit or lessen the traffic by motorcycles in the area, the tenant on
the property has purchased an extremely expensive piece ofequipment called a dynameter, He
stated the dynameter allows the motorcycle that has been repaired to be test run within the shop
without having to test run the vehicle during repairs on the streets within the Town as is normally
the case with any automobile repair that takes place in any small garage. He stated this is I
intended to relieve the traffic concerns so that when an individual who needs motorcycle repair
comes to the premises, they can drop offthe bike on the premises, it can be repaired on the
premises, tested and then returned without having to be run repeatedly on the road for various
adjustments to different components in the engine, et cetera.

Mr. Micca stated it has come to the property owner and the tenant's attention that various
residents were concerned about the noise generated by the operations ofthe motorcycles on the
premises. He stated the noise complaint came to the owner and the operator ofthe premises'
attention after the letters that were issued by the zoning Building Inspector. Mr. Micca stated
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when it was determined that this was a concem ofsome ofthe neighbors in the area, a number of
different actions were taken to try to make this use as less intrusive as possible.

Mr. Micca stated there are two bay garages in this particular shop. He stated the dynameter is in
one ofthe bay garages. He stated the bike is situated on the dynameter so that the rear ofthe
bike, the exhaust points inward towards the back ofthe building. Mr. Micca stated since the
complaints have been received, the dynameter is not permitted to be run on the premises without
the bay door closed completely to contain some ofthe sound. Mr. Micca stated the current tenant
is also looking into what appropriate sound deadening devices or coverings there are that he can
place on the back waIl to minimize the rebounding ofany noise from that back wall.

Mr. Micca stated the applicant has also purchased a decibel meter to try to measure and quantify
to some extent the extent ofthe noise on the premises to see what effect these remedial measures
have made. Mr. .Micca stated to compare this noise to the background traffic on both roads, there
is quite a bit of'traffic on the roads fronting on the property. He stated the results ofthe
dynameter show the background traffic on the road actually exceeds the readings when a bike is
actually on the dynameter by some 15 to 20 decibels depending on whether it is a truck passing or
some other louder vehicle.

Mr. Micca stated when the air-conditioning in the Town Hall meeting room kicks on, the decibel
level is at 65. He stated when a bike is on the dynameter, it reads anywhere from 60 to 70
decibels. Mr. Micca stated the noise ofthe bike on the dynameter is different in that .it is an
unusual noise, and he stated that is why remediation efforts have been made to try to limit the use
to the extent possible.

Mr. Micca stated the tenant refuses to allow the operation ofthe dynameter in the hours past 5
p.m. to try to keep it to regular working hours, although the shop is open continually past that
time. Mr. Micca stated it is also critical to note they have just passed the summer hours when the
bike repair is at its peak. He stated that work is now tailing offdramatically as the cooler weather
is arriving, Mr. Micca stated the motorcycle repair never exceeds more than 4S to 50 percent of
the repair work done on the premises. He stated that work only occurs three months ofthe year.
He stated there is less than one bike repaired and tested on that dynameter in a two to four day
period right now.

Mr. Micca stated in connection with the actual use ofthe premises, a petition has been available at
the station for signatures by individuals who actually use the service station, and he stated the
petition has been signed by 428 persons, ofwhich 238 are residents ofthe Town ofChili. He read
the petition. A copy ofthe petition will be on file with the Building Department.

Mr. Micca stated the variance requested is the least intrusive variance for the property. He stated
ifmotor vehicle repairs are not permitted on the premises, the premises cannot return any return
to the owner or operator ofthe premises. Mr. Micca stated the sales ofgasoline alone are not·
sufficient to render a return on the property. He stated the gasoline sales on that actual property
from the period ofMarch 1, 1994 to June 1, 1994, a three-month period oftime, equaled total
revenues of$137,751.72. He stated for the same time period, the cost ofthe gasoline sold on the
premises was $133,881.95, representing a gross profit of$3,869.70 before the first worker is
paid, before the first bill is paid, before taxes are paid, before rent is paid and so forth. He stated
ifthat three-month period were extrapolated over a period ofone year, it is not sufficient to
render any return. He stated that would be a complete loss on the property ifthat were the sole
income.

Mr. Micca stated ifthe Board believes the Building Inspector was correct in his determination, the
applicant would wish to ask for the least intrusive variance. He stated the applicant would be
willing to amend the application to provide reasonable conditions and is open to any suggestions
that the Board may have in that regard so that this individual can continue in his livelihood.

John Castellani asked who received the conditional use permit. He stated according to the
documentation, the applicant was Pal Oil Company. Mr.Micca stated Pal Oil Company is still the
provider ofthe fileton the premises. John Castellani asked ifPal is the tenant, and Mr. Micca
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indicatedthey Deverwere. John Castellani asked ifthe current tenant was the tenant at the time
Pal Oil made the former application,and Mr. Micca indicated he was not the tenant at that time.
John Castellaniasked what capacitywas Pal Oil acting in when they made their application,and
Mr. Micca stated Pal Oil is the distributor ofthe gasoline for the Coastal station. He stated Pal
Oilwas not representing the tenant. He stated he would assume Pal Oil was representing the
owner and not the tenant at that time.

John Castellanipointed out the applicationthiseveningfor the conditionaluse permit was on I
behalfofthe owner whereas other applicationshave been going through Empire State Energy, Pal -
Oil and so forth. John Castellani stated he thought ifPal Oil was not the owner at the time they
made application,they were probably representing a tenant who was going to sell their gasoline.
Larry Smithstated he believedPal Oil was representing the tenant at that time. He stated he did
not have the application in front of'him, though.

John Castellaniasked Larry Smith ifhe could look that up, because he stated he felt that wculd
lead to the crux. ofthe validity ofthis conditionaluse permit. John Castellanistated ifPal Oilwas
representingthe tenant and the tenant is no longer there, the conditionaluse permit by itselfgoes
with the tenant. John Castellanistated ifthey represented the owner, that is a different situation.

Mr. Micca stated the reasoning given by the Building Inspector that is subject to the appeal at this
time did not include notice given to the current tenant or the owner that the reason for the request
to stop the use was a change in designation either by owner or previous tenant. He stated the
indicationwas that because ofthe preliminarysite plan approval for the change in use, that
terminatedthe conditionaluse permit. He stated that is the question as to whether it is correct or
not.

John Castellaniasked Mr. Micca ifhe realized the statement he handed to the Board was
notarized by a person whose commissionexpired in February, when the document was notarized I
in June ofthe same year. Mr. Micca stated the date ofthe commissionwas probablynot accurate,
and he stated he would check on that. He stated in the event it is inaccurate, he would submit the
document only as a signed statement. He stated the code does not require notarization.

John Castellanistated the Board has receivednumerous documents and petitions from residents
that livearound the area. He stated he knows they have not complainedabout this property as a
service station. He stated obviouslythe cycle shop has caused a significantelevation in the noise
level and the discomfort ofthe residents around there. Mr. Micca stated he has not Seenthose
petitionsyet. John Castellani showed the petition to Mr. Micca.

BeverlyGriebel stated the petition receivedby the Board was a one-page document received
6/15/94 with 12 signatures on it from residents who live on Westside Drive, Watch Hill Drive and
MillerAvenue. Mr. Micca stated the appropriate changes made by the tenant in trying to reduce
anynoise generated on the premises were done after the date ofthe petition. He stated he was
not aware ifthere are individualswith continuing complaints. Mr. Micca stated he did not know
how to address that since there is not an applicablenoise zoning ordinance in effect for the
premises. Mr. Micca stated the tenant and the owner want to work with their neighbors and the
individuals that are going to be using the premises. Mr. Micca pointed out a number ofresidents
on the petition in question are from Ogden. John Castellanicommented those people stilIlive in
proximityto the station.

John Castellaniasked what could be done to mitigate the noise concerns. Mr.Micca restated the I
bikes are now positioned with their exhausts facing the interior back wall. He stated the bay
doors are now completelyclosed when the dynameter is being used. He stated the dynameteris
not beingused before 10 a.m. in the morning or after 5 p.m, in the evening. Mr. Micca stated the
point is to try to have reasonable restraint on the operation ofthe business and stilIto allow the
individual to make a living.

Mr. Micca commented with the doors closed when the dynameter is running, a normal
conversationcan be had at the fuel pumps. Mr. Micca stated the readings for the passing by
trafficwas 90 decibels, whereas the noise from the dynameter was at 65 to 70 decibelsdepending
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on the size of the bike. Mr. Micca stated the tenant is willing to experimentwith sound deadening
devices, too. He stated the onlyreason they have not done that yet is they do not know which
devices would work best for the range ofsound involved.

Beverly Griebel stated in looking at the petitionprovided by the applicant, there are a number of
signaturesfrom people that do not live in the immediatearea as compared with the other petition
that was mentioned. Mr. Micca stated 238 people on the petition they provided livein Chili.

Larry Smith stated his letter ofApril 26 to Mark O'Dellessentially said the conditionaluse for the
service station with minor repairs granted on the 14th of April of 1992 is nuIIand void. He stated
that was based on the decisionby the PlanningBoard ofDecember of 1992 which granted site
plan approval for conditionalor for a changeof'use to allow a conveniencestore with fuel pumps.
He stated based on that approval, a buildingpermit was issued. He stated the code basicallysays
that once a buildingpermit is issued, that that conditional use is a legitimateuse. Bill Oliver
clarified, in other words, the conditionaluse is for the conveniencestore and the pumps. Larry
Smith stated everythingprior to that is no longer a permitted use.

Mr. Micca stated he was not aware of anyprovision in the code that requires upon the granting of
a buildingpermit a conditionaluse permit is terminated. He stated the code does have a section
that allows the termination ofa conditionaluse permit, but only on the stated reasons.

Larry Smithstated Section 115-24lists the standardsfor conditionaluses. Keith O'Toole
indicated that was under Sub D. Larry Smith stated the conditionaluse shallbe void one year
after approval unless by conditionsofthe use permit greater or less time was specifiedas a
condition ofapproval; or unless prior to the expitation ofone year a buildingpermit is issued.

Keith O'Toole commentedthe buildingpermit in this case was issuedJune 2 of 1993. Larry
Smith stated the conditionaluse permit for the conveniencestore was granted in December of
1992. John HeJlabyasked who the permit was issued to, and Larry Smithindicated it was made
out to Norstar Construction to remodel the interior for a Coastal conveniencestore.

Mr. Micca stated he understood the code to require that that buildingpermit is null and void in 90
days ifconstruction is not commenced. Larry Smithstated the code refers to the issuance ofa
permit and not how long. Mr. Micca stated he realizedwhat Mr. Smithwas referring to, but he
stated that is limited by and unlessthe conditionsofthe conditionaluse permit provide a greater
or less time as specified in the permit itself He stated the first conditionaluse on a property is
granted for a year and then is reviewed. Larry Smithstated that refers to the conditionaluse
permit and not the buildingpermit.

Mr. Micca stated at this time they are well into the eighth renewal ofthe conditionaluse permit
that was granted back in 1976, He stated thisparticular conditionaluse permit was granted for a
period ofthree years, although the Board had the power at that time to go to a five-year permit.
Larry Smith stated there was a change of use that was approved by the PlanningBoard in
December of 1992 that voided out the previous uses. He stated that took effect when the building
permit was issued.

Beverly Griebel questioned why the gas tanks would have to be removed, ifthis were not granted,
since the applicanthas approval for a conveniencestore and gas tanks. Mr. Micca stated since the
change was not actually changed to that, the preliminary site plan approval does not stay open
forever. He stated the buildingpermit as a conditionwas required under that as approval ofthe
Building Inspector for the change, and the Town Engineer. He stated since those conditionswere
not met, that site plan approval is no longer valid. He stated there is not currently a permitted use
as a conveniencestore with servicepumps.

Mr. Micca stated because they no longer have a conditionaluse permit that would allowgas
pumps, under the State EnvironmentalConservationLaw they are requited to remove the tanks as
soon as the use is no longer permitted. Larry Smith stated the fuel pumps are not in question. He
stated the fuel pumps are permitted. He stated the removal is not a hardship since they are
permitted.
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Mr. Micca stated the fuel pumps are permitted only ifthe property has a permitted use for fuel
deliveryand fuel service. He stated the onlypossible argument is the preliminarysite plan
approval is somehow still valid even though the various conditionshave not been met and it has
not been changed to the use ofa convenience store. He stated sincethat is no longer the case,
that preIiminary site plan approval is no longer valid either under the code since the conditions
required under that preliminarysite plan approval were not met. Mr. Micca stated, therefore, the I
site plan approval for change ofuse to fuel pumps and conveniencestore is no longer valid, and if
the argument is that the conditionaluse permit is no longer valid, then the fuel tanks must be
removed.

Keith O'Toole asked if; in fact, the site plan is valid, wouldn't they still need the tanks, and Mr.
Micca indicated there is no question they would. Mr. Micca stated ifanother applicationis made
to resurrect that site plan approval and now to complywith the conditions required under that,
obviouslyit was preliminarysite plan approval and not final, and can onlyripen into finalwhen the
conditionsare met. He stated all conditionshave not been met because there has not been an
okay.

Keith O'Toole asked ifthe conditionaluse permit conditionshave been met. He stated Larry
Smithhas issued a buildingpermit, and he questioned ifthat means the conditionshave been
satisfiedand the site plan has gone into effect. Beverly Griebelasked ifit was being asked that
since the buildingpermit was issued, all the conditions ofthe conditionaluse permit had been met.

Mr. Micca stated it was also hisunderstanding the Building Inspector must also inspect the
changesmade to the premises before a C of0 can be rendered before the use can commenceas a
conveniencestore. He stated that clearlyhas not occurred sincethe changes were never made.
He stated the approval ofthe BuildingInspector requires him to make the final approval in
issuance of a C of0 as a requirement ofthat preliminarysite plan approval

Keith O'Toole stated he had a tax billfor tax number 132.14-1-3 showing the property is assessed
to a Leo J. McKinney of513 Whittier Road, Spencerport, New York. He stated the tax bill
indicatesthe property is now witbinthe Chili Consolidated DrainageDistrict with an amount due
of$17.22 in the 1994 County tax year. He stated that condition as regards the drainage district
has been satisfied.

Keith O'Toole stated condition number two ofthe letter dated December II, 1992 from J. Donald
Faso as Chairperson ofthe PlanningBoard indicates the approval was subject to approval by the
BuildingInspector. He stated there is a buildingpermit dated June 2, 1993which seems to
indicate that the BuildingInspector had approved ofthis. Mr. Micca asked ifthere has been a
waiver ofthe requirement that the BuildingInspector approve the change of the construction on
the premises. Larry Smith stated he would not have issued the buildingpermit unless that was
done. Mr. Micca asked ifthere is also a requirement that the BuildingInspector inspect the
changes after they occur on the premises. Larry Smith stated that is a requirement ofthe building
permit.

I

Mr. Micca stated a use cannot be permitted withinthe district without the BuildingInspector's
review ofthe construction changes and issuance of a Certificate ofOccupancy. He stated ifthat
was not generated in this situation, on the strength ofthe buildingpermit, the changes were made,
and then the Town was ignored at that point further, that would, in fact, be a loss ofthe use as a I
conveniencestore because they would not have complied with the approvals required by statute
by the BuildingInspector. He stated as a condition ofthe buildingpermit, there has to be a final .
inspectionbefore the use can change. Keith O'Toole and Larry Smith disagreed.

Keith O'Toole stated the buildingpermit on his reading permits the applicant to build. He stated
the reason that the buildingpermit was issued is because the Building Inspector believedthat the
applicanthad the authority to build. He stated, therefore, the BuildingInspector approved ofthe
site plan. Keith O'Toole stated the fact that the applicant mayor may not have completed the
work is analogous to his having a buildingpermit to build a house in a residentialzone. He stated
in that situation, he may buildhalf the house. He stated he would stillbe permitted to completeit,
buthe stated until he completes it,hewouldn't get a C of O. Hestated it is a permitted usehe
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couldlive in a house on that piece ofproperty but unlesshe actuallycompleted the work, he
couldnot have a C of0 issued.

Keith O'Toole stated it was his understandingofthe BuildingInspectors position that he has
issued the buildingpermit and the applicanthas not completedthe renovations, and therefore,
they are not going to open any businessas a convenience store withfuel pumps. He stated the
Town has conditionsthat benefitthe Town ofChili, which in its view, have been satisfied.

Larry Smithstated when someonegets a buildingpermit, they bring in drawingsfor what the
project is that they are working on. He stated ifit includesa site plan, that site plan has to be
approved before the buildingpermit is issued. He stated that is the approval that the Planning
Board made as a conditionpendingthe approval of the BuildingInspector. Larry Smith stated if
he did not approve it, he would not have issued a buildingpermit. Mr. Micca stated he agreed
with that portion ofit.

Mr.Micca stated the question is, is there also an additional requirement ofthe owner for the
protection ofthe Town that to allow a change in use, there must be a CertificateofOccupancy
issued on the buildingchangesto allowthat changeofuse to occur. Larry Smithstated the
change ofuse occurred when the building permit was issued.

Mr. Micca asked ifa CertificateofOceupancy would have had to have been issued in order for
the premises to be operated as a conveniencestore. Larry Smithstated as fur as the State goes,
yes. Mr. Micca asked about the Town ofChiliin that regard. Larry Smith stated when the permit
was issued, the conveniencestore was the permitted use. Mr. Micca asked ifthe Town requires
anyfurther inspectionby the BuildingInspector ofthe changes. Larry Smith stated as they occur,
yes. He stated, however, that is a separate item than the buildingpermit. Keith O'Toole stated
that is not required as to precedingthe change ofuse. He stated there are approvals for any
building, whether it be customaryhome occupation or another.

Mr. Micca asked ifthe BuildingInspector approved the plans. Larry Smith stated he was not sure
ifhe signed off on the plans. He stated he issued the permit, so that was basicallyhis approval on
that. Larry Smith stated the Town Engineer and the Chairpersonof the PlanningBoard signed off
on the plans. He stated he was not required to sign off on the plans.

Keith O'Toole stated the To"WIl Engineersigned off on the plans which satisfiesrequirement of
Condition#3. He stated the plans have also been signedoffon by J. Donald Faso as Chairperson
ofthe PlanningBoard on January 20,1993. He stated it was signedby Joe Lu on January 19,
1993. Keith O'Toole stated the Town Engineer is Joe Ln.

Mr. Mieca stated it was his understandingfrom his clientthat the landscapingplans were never
submittedto the Conservation Board for review and approval He stated that approvalhas never
been granted, so that is another conditionon this application that before this can ripen into a final
site plan approval, it must be satisfied. He stated because that conditionhas not been fulfilled. the
preliminarysite plan approval has not been timelybrought into fruition, so to speak, and
completed.

KeithO'Toole stated under Section 115-12,NeighborhoodBusinessDistrict, it outlines the
permitted uses for properties located in that zone. He stated that section lists suchpermitted uses
as grocery stores, barber shops and/or beauty shops, clothes cleaningpick up agenciesincluding
self-service cleaningestablishments, whichhe stated he believesare laundromats. He stated chug
stores including soda fountains are permitted.

Keith O'Toole asked ifthe applicanthas made any inquiriesas to the suitability of the premisesto
be used in any ofthose permitted uses. Mr. Micca stated he has done that and found that would
require renovations to the buildingitself exceeding$20,000 along with the removal ofthe tanks,
costin!? $19,700. Mr. Micca stated the parking lot would have to be repaved at a cost of$6,800.

Keith O'Toole asked what the applicanthas done to establish the value ofthe property. He asked
ifthey have had it appraised. Mr. Micca stated theyhave not had it appraised. He asked why
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they would have to have that for this application. Keith O'Toole asked what the purchase price
was ofthe property, and Mr. Micca indicated he did not know. He stated he believed it was
vacant land when it was purchased.

Keith O'Toole asked what is essentially on the property now. Mr. Micca stated there is a small
building, the fuel tanks underground and the delivery pumps on top ofthe ground with the various
curbing. Mr. Micca stated the parcel is a pie-shaped lot. Mr. Micca stated this is a corner I
property. Keith O'Toole asked if that parcel is on a heavily traveled road, and Mr. Micca stated .
the comer ofBuffalo Road and Westside Drive is very heavily traveled.

Keith O'Toole commented comer properties tend to have more value. Mr. Micca indicated ~t

would not be that valuable with gas pumps in the ground that cannot be used for a gasoline
station. Mr. Micca stated depending on the outcome ofthe application, it will bear a dramatic
impact on the value ofthe property. Keith O'Toole commented ifthe gas pumps were removed,
there would be value to the property. Mr. Micca indicated there would be a value there net the
cost ofthe removal ofthe tanks.

Keith O'Toole asked ifthe applicant has ever investigated with any other oil company or some
other entity that might be willing to purchase the property and complete the renovations to the
change ofuse that was in the Town's view given to the applicant inDecember. Mr. Micca stated
that is impossible absent a variance. Keith O'Toole asked Mr. Micca why he would say that.
Mr. Micca stated a conditional use in an N.B. district does not include fuel delivery. Mr. Micca
stated any Inquiry he made with regard to realtors concerning the value ofthe property had too
much ofa variable in it, that being what use is going to be permitted on the property or what they
were going to find once they removed the tanks. He stated there was no ability to provide
relevant data on value absent a determination ofthe Zoning Board; or ifit is adverse and fuel
delivery tanks were required to be removed, absent the actual removal ofthe tanks to:find out
what is in the ground. He stated there are certain liability issues regarding environmental clean up I
costs. He stated there is not a bank in the world that will finance a transaction on a former gas
station because now there is mortgagor bank liability.

Keith O'Toole commented there are gas stations continually being upgraded in the community, so
there must be some financing available for that type ofsituation. Mr. Micca commented those are
permitted premises, though. Keith O'Toole asked ifthe applicant made some sort ofinquiry as to
whether that type offinancing would be available for this location. Mr. Micca commented he
would imagine some type offinancing at some type ofrate could be found for any project. lv.f:r.
Micca stated that was not the issue. He stated the issue was whether they eouId still use the
property with new tanks in it or could they use the property with the existing tanks. He stated
they feel why should they do any ofthat until they found out what use was permitted in the Town.

Keith O'Toole asked Mr. Micca ifhe was saying their application for the Land Use Variance is
premature, that they haven't actually established through competent financial evidence that they
have no reasonable return on the property. Mr. Mieca indicated he disagreed. He stated he
believed there is financial data available already in the record concerning the expense and revenues
costs associated with thisproperty with a use for gas delivery only. He stated ifgas delivery only
is still permitted but nothing else is, that no return whatsoever, not even a reasonable return
would be generated to the owner, and he stated the owner would not have enough income to
cover the taxes alone.

Keith O'Toole asked what the cost is to complete the renovations for the change ofuse assuming
that the Building Inspector's view is correct. Mr. Micca stated he did not know. He stated the
data provided in that regard was done back in 1992. Mr. Micca commented it is not a permitted
use, anyhow. Keith O'Toole stated ifthe Building Inspector's contention is that they do not need
a variance because they have a change ofuse and therefore it is now a permitted use under the site
plan to have a convenience store with fuel pumps, he would then therefore ask how much would
it cost to complete those renovations which are obviously envisioned under the building permit
dated June 2, 1993. Mr. Micca stated he was only required to give competent financial data as to
permitted uses in the zone.
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Mr. Micca stated he was not aware ofany determination by the Building Inspector saying that this
property can still be used regardless ofthe outcome oftonight's hearing as a fuel pump and
convenience store. He stated the preliminary site plan approval had a condition of'landscaping
plans to be submitted, and he stated that has not been done. He stated preliminary site plan
approval no longer exists. He stated the only option is to get a change ofvariance. He stated it is
not already a permitted use. He stated ifthe Building Inspector is making that determination that
the preliminary site plan, even though the conditions have not been met and are somehow waived,
and that the preliminary site plan approval is still in effect and is now generated into a final site
plan approval, then he would hope that could be placed on the record this evening.

Beverly Griebel stated the regulation regarding an applicant applying for a Land Use Variance
indicates the applicant must show the Board by a dollar and sense proofthat the property cannot
yield a reasonable returned ifused only for the purposes allowed in that zone. She stated they
must show that their problem has unique circumstances which apply to the property and they must
show that the proposed use will not alter the character ofthe neighborhood. Mr. Micca stated the
only financial information he provided was the basis for the cost ofconverting the property for
any ofthe uses listed in the code, which all would require the removal ofthe tanks. Mr. Micca
stated ifthe Board feels there is insufficient data available for the Board's review on the variance
application, the applicant will request the variance portion ofthe application be tabled for an
additional month.

Keith O'Toole read a letter dated April 26, 1994 addressed to Mr. Mark O'Dell from Larry Smith.
The letter willbe on file with the Building Department. Keith O'Toole commented that letter
gives evidence to the fact the hardship is self-created. Mr. Micca disagreed. Mr. Micca stated he
was the individual that had contacted the office prior to the tenant's moving into the premises for
the purposes oftrying to establish whether the conditional use permit was still valid and in place.
He stated he was advised that for some reason a preliminary site plan approval ultimately cuts off
the previous conditional use permit and therefore it was invalid before his client ever showed up.
He stated it was invalid as ofDecember 1992. Mr. Mioca stated he found that to be lacking in
merit into the status ofthe law with regard to the interpretation ofthe statute.

Mr. Micca stated it is important to note that the applicant had no further options at this point in
time with regard to the location ofhis business. He stated the previous location was no longer
available for retail use. .

Keith O'Toole asked who Mr. Micca's clients are. Mr. Micca indicated Leo McKinney, the owner
ofthe property, and the tenant ofthe property, Tri-Mar Auto Cycle, Inc. Keith O'Toole stated
Leo McKinney bas been around since 1954, and Mr. Micca agreed. Mr. Micca stated the
hardship runs to the owner ofthe premises. He stated the owner had title since predating the
zoning code. He stated the application was brought by him today. He stated the applicant is not
impaired by the other actions that have been mentioned. He stated the applicant did not self
create the problems with this property. Mr. Micca stated he was advised prior to this tenant even
entering the premises this was a pre-existing problem not created by the entrance ofthe tenant.

Keith O'Toole stated the change in use came after Leo McKinney purchased the property. Mr.
Micca agreed with that. He stated, however, the problem is created because ofthe Town board's
granting ofa conditional use permit in an N.B. zone for operations ofa fuel delivery station with
minor repairs back in 1976. Keith O'Toole stated he was not going to dispute there were
conditional use permits in the past.

Keith O'Toole stated Mr. McKinney owned the property when the site plan was issued. Mr.
Micca indicated that was correct. Keith O'Toole stated he understood there was a day care center
in the neighborhood, and Mr. Micca indicated he did not know ifthat was operational yet. Larry
Smith indicated it is operating. Keith O'Toole commented there is a chureh nearby, and Mr.
Micca indicated that was correct. Keith O'Toole asked ifthere are apartments nearby, and
Beverly Griebel indicated there are condominiums. Mr. Micea stated there is a Sheriffs station
across the street. He stated a quarter mile away there is a subdivision.

Royce Werberig - 12 Spring Flower Drive
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He stated the business is located across from the Sheriffs station. He stated when the business
was using the dynameter, it sounded like it was right in his living room

Beverly Griebel stated the Monroe County Department ofPlanning reviewed thisapplication and
has stated it has no specific recommendations on thismatter. She stated the County did,
however, make a few comments. They indicated when considering a use variance, no such use I
variance should be granted by a Board ofAppeals without a showing by the applicant that
applicable zoning regulations and restrictions have caused unnecessary hardship. They further
indicated in order to prove such unnecessary hardship, the applicant shall demonstrate to the
Board ofAppeals that for each and every permitted use under the zoning regulations for the
particular district where the property is located, the applicant must not be able to realize a
reasonable return provided that lack ofretum is substantial as demonstrated by competent
financial evidence. They stated the alleged hardship relating to the property in question mnst be
unique and does not apply to a substantial portion ofthe district or neighborhood. They stated
the requested use variance, ifgranted, should not alter the essential character ofthe
neighborhood. They stated the alleged hardship should not be self-created.

ANYONE IN"FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Robert Scott - Mayflower
He stated he has in the past been able to hear the dynameter. He stated, however, in the last two
months he has not been able to distinguish it over the normal traffic on Buffalo Road. He stated
he would offer strong support for the continuance ofTri-Mar. He stated they provide a much
needed service at a very reasonable cost. He stated they are a wonderful convenience.

Albert Craig - 2173 Westside Drive
He stated he has resided there for almost 38 years. He stated he is not opposed to the vehicle I
repair, the car repairs, because they have been doing that for years on that property. He stated
since the motorcycle operations began, he cannot take a nap in the afternoon even with the
windows and doors closed because the dynameter is too loud. He stated the people continued to
work even after a stop work order and a citation were issued. He stated he was opposed to the
motorcycle repair unit in that building.

Elizabeth Reinholtz - 2216 Westside Drive
She stated she lives two houses from the church. She stated in regards to the comments earlier
about people signing the petition that do not live in Chili, she stated the dividing line between
Chili and Ogden goes right down the middle ofWestside Drive. She stated technically she is a
resident ofOgden, even though she is two houses across the street from the property.

Ms. Reinholtz asked what the definition is ofminor repairs, and she asked on what are the minor
repairs allowed. She asked ifthere is a limitation as to the number of cars or motorcycles that are
allowed on the premises at a time.

Larry Smith stated hisinterpretation ofminor repairs are oil changes, minor tune-ups, muffler
work, tires, for example. He stated when they get into working on engine blocks, those are major
repairs. He stated that is another contention he has with this operation, that he doesn't believe
they just do minor repairs. Ms. Reinholtz indicated she agreed with that. Larry Smith indicated
the code refers to motor vehicles and does not distinguish between motorcycles and cars. Larry I
Smith stated he did not recall reading anything about the amount ofvehicles allowed. Ms.
Reinholtz stated she drives by there several times a day and on occasion there are 15 to 20 cars
and/or motorcycles. She stated they primarily have motorcycles.

Ms. Reinholtz explained an incident she was told of regarding a customer's dissatisfaction with the
service he received at the station. Ms. Reinholtz stated she did not feel comfortable with the
statement that their business would drop offin the wintertime. She commented they could even
run an off-season sale ifthey wanted to. She stated she has noticed no reduction in the amount of
noise coming from that property. She stated she has heard the dynameter run after 5 p.m, She
stated this operation has definitely changed the character ofthe neighborhood.
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Larry Smith commented in looking back through the records to 1976, he did not find any
restriction as to the number ofvehiclesallowed on site.

Don Lucas - 2214 Westside Drive
He stated he owns the property directlyacross from the station. He stated he has to close allhis
windows to have any kind ofrest in the evening. He stated he has two acres ofground with 300
ft. offrontage that people have inquired about buyinga portion ofto build a home on. He stated
no one wants to look out their front door or the front window at a whole yard fullofmotorcycles,
though. He stated the station is going to lower the value ofhis property. He stated no one comes
to inquire about the property any longer. He stated the station is not conduciveto the
neighborhood.

Mr. Lucas stated Roberts Wesleyan College is putting up a fine arts building. He asked what kind
ofan image would the station leave for people comingin from Buffalo that will go to the college.
Mr. Lucas stated there is already a convenience store on the opposite comer, so he was sure they
would not put a convenience store at this location. Mr. Lucas stated the biggest concern he has is
how the station affects his property value and the noise that the station generates.

BeverlyGriebel read a letter dated July 7, 1994 from the Supervisor ofthe Town ofOgden
addressed to Supervisor Kelly. The letter will be on file with the BuildingDepartment. The letter
indicated some residents ofOgden have also registered complaintsabout the noise from the
station.

Tim Ford - 2213 Westside Drive
He stated from his understanding a conditionaluse variance would be to the tenant and the Land
Use Variance would be to the property. He stated ifthis use were to go with the property, he
would be opposed to that. He stated he would be opposed to there being no periodic review by
this Board. He asked the Board to deny the Land Use Variance.

John Hellabyasked for clarificationifafter the issuance ofa buildingpermit, was any work ever
carried out. Larry Smith stated the code does not say anything about work being carried out.
John Hellabyasked uhe obtained a permit to build a house but then ran out ofmoney, how long
would the buildingpermit be good for. Larry Smith indicated he would have 18 months. Larry
Smith stated, however, the fact in thiscase is that there was a conditionaluse permit that was
legitimized.

John Hellaby asked uno work was ever started and the time allowedhad elapsed, wouldn't it fall
back into the Neighborhood Business zone, not the original conditionaluse permit, which would
then make the pumps illegal. Larry Smith indicated that was not the case. Larry Smith stated
they still have the conditional use unless they did not use it for six months, at which time it would
fall back into the Neighborhood Business classification.

Mr. Micca stated he did not understand that and questionedwhether the conditionaluse stays So
long as the use continues. Larry Smith stated the conditionaluse permit shall become void one
year after approval unless by conditions. He stated the conditional use permit shall become void if
the use shallcease for more than six months for any reason.

Mr. Micca asked Larry Smith ifhe was sayingthat the conditional use permit for the property for
the fuel pumps is still permitted because the use has not stopped, and Larry Smith indicated that
was correct. Mr.Micca asked when that conditionaluse was last granted. Keith O'Toole stated
what they are approved for now is a convenience store and fuel pumps. He asked to clarifyif that
means then there is no conditional use permit.

John Castellanistated the December 11, 1992 letter was sent to Empire Energy Corporation
granting a convenience store with fuel pumps at that property. He questioned what period oftime
that was for. Keith O'Toole indicated that was part ofa site plan. He again asked if the
conditionaluse permit was dead, and Larry Smith indicated it is, John Castellani asked ifthere is
no conditionaluse permit out there.
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Keith O'Toole stated to follow up on Mr. Micca's last question as to whether there was still a
conditionaluse permit for fuelpumps, after conferringwith Larry Smith, the answer for the
record is the conditional use permit is dead, totally and absolutelyfrom Larry Smith'sperspective.
He stated the change ofuse by a site plan terminated the conditionaluse permit in its totality. He
commented some confusion arose becauseLarry Smith said they could have fuel pumps. Keith
O'Toole stated the applicant can have fuel pumps under the conditionaluse permit. He stated
they have the pumps under the change ofuse, but it just happens to be the same thing. He stated I
the applicant could have the fuel pumps in both situations, but the conditionaluse permit is dead.

Mr. Micca asked ifa person can operate a premisesindefinitelyonce they get a change ofuse.
Keith O'Toole indicated they could do that assumingthey are in compliancewith all applicable
laws and regulations. Mr. Micca asked ifthat meant there is no three-year review on this
preliminary site plan approval. He asked ifit is essentiallya variance granted by the Planning
Board. Keith O'Toole stated they could call it a variance, but it affects the zoning.

Keith O'Toole stated the December II, 1992 site plan approval that was voted on at the
December 8, 1992 Planning Board meeting is in effect. He stated the applicant can have his
conveniencestore. He stated they can have fuel pumps.

Mr. Micca asked ifa conditionaluse permit is required to operate a convenience store with fuel
pumps on that premises assumingit was built after the application.Keith O'Toole indicated he lost
the question.

John Castellanistated based on what he was seeing, the applicant is in for preliminary site plan
approval from the change ofuse. He stated once this project is complete, they would then come
in and apply to the PlanningBoard for another conditionaluse permit which would includefinal
site plan. John Castellani asked LarrySmith ifonce they have completed their construction under I
the buildingpermit, would they then have to approach the Planning Board so that they could
finallygrant the conditional use permit to operate that business that they had approved to be
constructed. Larry Smithindicated that was incorrect because the Planning Board approved it.

LarrySmith stated the December 11th approval granted them the change ofuse. John Castellani
asked ifthe applicant should have returned to the Planning Board after that, and Lany Smith
stated not unless it was made a condition ofapproval.

Mr. Micea asked ifin essence the PlanningBoard, by not making that a condition on the
December LIth approval, waived the three-year renewal. Beverly Griebel stated she could not
speak for the Planning Board. She stated the maximumterm for renewal for a conditionaluse
permit is five years. John Castellanicommented, though, they were not granting a conditionaluse
permit. He stated they were granting a change ofuse.

Mr. Micca stated he would like the Board to table the application for the variance portion only
until next month. He stated that would not include their first application which is just the
interpretation ofthe Building Inspector matter,

John Castellani asked ifthe applicant understands that this needs to be reposted with proper
signagefor another public hearing. Mr. Micca indicated they understood. John Castellanistated
the meeting would be the 27th ofSeptember.

DECISION: Unanimouslytabled by a vote of6 yes for the followingreasons:

1. Applicant requested tabling until the September 27th meeting.

2. APPLICANT TO OBTAIN tffiW SIGNS AT TIill BUILDING
DEPARTMENT AND POST AS PER TOWN GUIDELINES.

In regards to the applicant'srequest for interpretation ofthe code by the
Building Inspector:
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DECISION: Applicationregarding interpretation ofthe code by the
BuildingInspector unanimously deniedby a vote of
6 yes to deny for the followingreason:

1. The BuildingInspector made a correct interpretation
ofthe code because:

A. The zoningmap ofthe Town ofChiliand the Zoning Code demonstrate
that the applicant'sproperty is located in a Neighborhood BusinessZone.
In such a zone, a service station "With repairs and fuelpumps is not a
permitted use.

B. OnDecember 11, 1992, the subjectpremises was given siteplan approval
for a change ofuse to allow a conveniencestore "With fuel pumps by the
Town PlanningBoard. The applicant's activitieswhich are reported to
include a servicestation with fuel pumps and repairs are not in
conformancewith thisapproved use. Applicant's contention that the
ConditionalUse Permit, which was renewed on April 15, 1992, is still
controllingis incorrect. This ConditionalUse Permit was extinguished
by the PlanningBoard approval dated December II, 1992. A building

permit was issued dated June 2, 1993, which further confirmsthe change
ofuse by establishingthe completion ofthe PlanningBoard conditions
cited by the applicant.

Application#1 was recalled.

Ted Griffin was present to represent the application. Beverly Griebelstated this came back from
the Monroe County Department ofPlanningas a local matter. Beverly Griebel asked ifthe signs
are up.

Mr, Griffin stated the signshave been up for a couple of years. Mr. Donnellywas alsopresent to
represent the application. He stated the first signis 1 1/2' x 4'. He stated that would be the one
over the first bay door. Mr, Donnellystated the second sign advertisingDayton Tires is 2' x 4'.
Mr. Donnellystated the third sign advertisingInterstate Batteries is 2 1/2' X 4'. Beverly Griebel
askedhow long the signshave been up, and Mr. Donnellyindicated they have been up close to
four years.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthey have anyplans to change the signs, and Mr. Donnellyindicated they
do not. Beverly Griebel stated one ofthe signs is covered in plastic and is kind offaded. Mr.
Donnellystated ifthe signfades too much, it will be replaced with the same size sign. Ron
Popowich askedif the signs are lit, and Larry Smith stated they are not.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of6 yes "With no conditions, and the following
findingof fact was cited:

1. Signageneeded to advertise businessproducts.

BeverlyGriebelstated Ann Barbato has "Withdrawn her tabled application.

After some discussion, the Board agreed by a vote of6 yes to send a letter to the Town Board
requesting an antique and/or arts and craft shop up to 2,500 sq. ft. be allowed in an RA District.
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CHllI ZONING BOARD
September 27, 1994

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on September 27, 1994 at the Chili Town Hall,
3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m. The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel

PRESENT: John Hellaby, John Castellani, Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver, Gerry Hendrickson,
Ralph Barbaro and Chairperson Beverly Griebel

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

Beverly Griebel stated she did not see any signsfor Applications 2 and 14. There was a
consensus amongst the Board that they did not see any proper signage on the properties. Beverly
Griebel stated the two applications would be tabled until the October 25th meeting.

1. Application ofLeo McKinney, owner; 513 Whittier Road, Spencerport, New York 14559 for
Land Use Variance to allow a motor vehicle service station with fuel pumps and repairs at
property located at 4210 Buffalo Road in N.B. zone.

I

No one was present to represent the application. Beverly Griebel stated the application would be I
recalled at the end ofthe meeting.

2. Application ofTri-Mar Auto & Cycle Inc.; 4210 Buffalo Road, North Chili, New York
14514, property owner; L. McKinney; for variance to erect two 2' x 3' double-faced
freestanding signs on fuel pumps at property located at 4210 Buffalo Road in N.B. zone.

DECISION: Withdrawn at the applicant's request.

3. Application ofKenneth Hundt, owner; 2 San Mateo Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 9 1/2' x 9 1/2' open porch to be 41' from front lot line (60' req.) at property
located at 2 San Mateo Road in R-1-12 zone.

Kenneth Hundt was present to represent the application. He stated they would like to put on a
9 112'x 9 1/2' porch to add on to the house to cover up the existing cement steps. He stated the
front ofthe house according to the measurements ofthe survey is 51 ft. from the front ofthe
road. Mr. Hundt indicated the porch would extend 6 inches in front ofthe walkway.

Ron Popowich asked ifthere is a wood frame there now the size ofthe porch, and Mr. Hnnt
indicated there is. John Hellaby asked iftbis is going to be a covered porch, and Mr. Hunt
indicated it would not be covered. John Hellaby asked ifit would be a pressure-treated wood
deck, and Mr. Hundt indicated it would be. LarrySmith stated he had no problem with the
application.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact. and Gerry Hendrickson. seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:
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1. No changein character ofthe neighborhood,

2. Will improve appearance of property.

4. ApplicationofLouis Deutsch, owner; 23 WoodsideDrive, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 30' x 8' open porch to be 56' from front lot line (60' req.) at property
located at 23 WoodsideDrive in R-1-15 zone.

LouisDeutsch was present to represent the application. He stated he would like to erect a porch
because the existingporch is slabwith the brick frontage and it has deteriorated. He statedhe had
the porch repaired three times by a mason, and he stated the mason told himthe last time to forget
the repair and the maintenance. He stated the brick does not hold to cement.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifthere are some footings, andMr. Deutsch indicated there are. Beverly
Griebelasked ifthe porch has already been started. Mr. Deutsch indicated it has been started. He
stated he originallycalledthe Town, and when he measured,he measured from the curb thinking
the curb was his property line. He stated it turns out that 19 ft. ofhis property is not his property.
He stated at that point the footers were dug. He stated he asked the Town ifthey could come out
and inspect the holes so he could get the sonatudes in before they washed away.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe porch would be in the same place as the porch was before, andMr.
Deutsch indicatedthat was correct. He stated the porch right now goes out 4 112 ft. and 8 ft.
over, so there is a side entrance. He stated the originalporch, instead ofbeing a slab, was poured
5 ft. thick.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthis would be a pressure-treated wood deck, and Mr. Deutsch indicatedit
would be. RalphBarbaro asked ifthere would be a railing, and Mr. Deutsch indicatedthere
would be a railing. RalphBarbaro asked ifthere would be a roofover the porch, and Mr.
Deutsch indicated there would be a roof Ralph Barbaro asked what kind ofshingleswould there
be, and Mr. Deutsch indicatedthey would match the house.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determinationof no significant environmentalimpact, and John Castellaniseconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. No change in character ofthe neighborhood.

2. Will improve appearance ofproperty.

5. Applicationof ChiliPlaza Associates, owner; 80 W. Main Street, Rochester, New York
14614 for varianceto erect a 4' x 8' temporaryfreestanding sign for lease ofproperty, to be
32 sq. ft. (16 sq. ft. allowed) at property located at 3260 ChiliAvenue in G.B. zone.

VickiMillswas present to represent the application. She stated they would like to put a 4 ft. x 8
ft. signup temporarily at 3260 ChiliAvenue where their property is to advertise the property for
lease. She stated the signwould be 30 ft. from the road. She indicated there was a map enclosed
with the applicationindicatingthe location.

BeverlyGriebel asked how long the signwould be needed. Ms. Millsindicated they need it as
long as it takes to lease the property. Ms. Mills estimatedthey would need the sign for a year.

RalphBarbaro asked where exactly the signwould be.iand Ms. Mills referred him to the map and
stated the signwould be on the property that is right to the left ofthe ChiliPaul Plaza. Ms. Mills
stated the sign is needed for visibility for that particular location. Ms. MilIsstated when they
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speak to prospective individuals that are interested in leasing the property, they're really quite
confused as to where exactly the property is because there is a house on the portion of the
property right now, so in order to make it more visible and easier for them to show that location,
it would be helpful for them to have the sign.

John Castellani stated he thought the Board granted a sign a while ago. Ms.Mills stated that sign
is located up further. Ms. MiIIsindicated thiswould be a second sign for the parcel that is right I
next to the plaza, across from the McDonald's. Beverly Griebel stated it is really across from the
gas station.

Bill Oliver asked ifthe sign would be illuminated, and Ms. Millsindicated it would not be lit up.
She stated the sign would be white with blue lettering. She stated the signwould be secured by a
20 ft. post for weather, wind, etc. Bill Oliver asked how high the 4' x 8' sign would be. Ms Mills
indicated she did not have that information. Larry Smithcommented the Board could set a height
during conditions.

John Castellani asked ifall the information on the sign is necessary. Ms. Mills stated they need all
that information as a visual effect to help people interested in leasing the parcel know what they
can do with the parcel

John Hellaby asked what they would do ifsome ofthe parcels were leased out, would they have
someone go out and paint over a portion ofthe information. Ms. Millsindicated they could paint
over the sign. Beverly Griebel indicated they would have to come back before the Board for a
change on the sign.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthey anticipate more than one tenant Ms. Millsindicated they would
love to have one tenant, but she stated the size ofthe parcel in all reality would actually allow for
three tenants. Ms. Mills indicated they are looking at the back tenant as being a bank and the two
front tenants being fast food restaurants.

Beverly Griebel stated she was in receipt ofa letter dated September 27, 1994 addressed to the
Chili Zoning Board from Samuel and Anna Grover. She read the letter indicating their concerns
about the sign as well as the condition ofthe property. The letter will be on file with the Building
Department.

Beverly Griebel commented there is a lot ofbrush along the roadway, and she stated that might
have an impact on the height ofthe sign ifthey were to allow a lower height sign. Larry Smith
stated the Board could put a condition on approval that the parcel be cleaned up to the Building
Inspector's satisfaction before the sign is erected. He stated he would make sure the debris Is
gone. Ms. Mills asked if she could obtain a copy ofthe letter.

Larry Smith stated the drawing shows the sign being set back 30 ft. He stated that means it
would be 30 ft. from the edge ofthe property and not the edge ofthe road. Ms. Millsindicated if
it is 30 ft. from the edge ofthe property according to the code, that is where they would put the
sign. Larry Smith stated 30 ft. from the right-of,.way would put the sign approximately 47 ft.
back from the edge ofthe road. John Castellani commented that distance may not be
unreasonable for a 4' x 8' sign.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Anna Grover
She asked where the sign would be. Larry Smith indicated it would be located on the east side of
the property. Larry Smith stated the sign would be almost at the end ofOld Chili Scottsville
Road. Ms. Grover stated there is a property line, their driveway and a house, and then there is a
large lot on the west side. Ms. Grove stated she just wanted to make sure the sign doesn't be
confused with her property.

John Hellaby commented the sign would be virtually at the front ofthe house. Ralph Barbaro
suggested there should be another dimension besides the 30 ft. back to locate the sign. Larry
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Smithindicated it looks like the signwould be 75 ft. from the east side ofthe property. Ms. Mills
indicated that was an agreeable dimension.

Ms. Grove indicated they were concerned about the appearance ofthe property. Ms. Grove
stated she wanted to be sure the present renters are not being blamed for the mess, because they
are very neat and tidy.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significantenvironmentalimpact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Parcel to be cleanedup to the satisfaction of the Building Inspector
before sign is placed.

2. Granted for one year.

3. Sign to be placed 75' from east boundary ofproperty and 30' back from
front property line.

4. Overall height ofsign to be 8'.

6. Application ofScott Griswold, owner; 201 Chestnut Ridge Road., Rochester, New York
14624for variance to allow existing8' x 12'utility shed to be 18" from dwelling(8' req.)
and l' from side lot line (8' req.) at property located at 201 Chestnut Ridge Road in
R-I-15 zone.

Scott Griswold was present to represent the application. He stated approximately one year ago
he had constructed a 96 sq. :ft. shed next to his house. He stated he was naive in finding out or
mowing that there was an ordinance as far as the distance away from the property and his house.
He stated prior to the construction he had some building materials located on the property. He
stated the house they own was vacant at one time and was pretty much tore up by the previous
occupants. He stated they have been remodeling the home for the last three years. Mr. Griswold
stated he realized the buildingmaterials being stored on the side of the home was an eyesore to
his neighbors.

Mr. Griswoldstated he spoke with his neighbor and told him he would like to construct a shed
there. Mr. Griswold stated at that time there was no objection from his neighbor as far as the
construction. ofthe shed because it would look much better than the buildingmaterials.
Mr. Griswoldstated he then built the shed. He stated on July 18th his neighbor sent him a letter
stating that ifhe did not come over to illshouse prior to the 31st ofJuly, he would turn him in for
the shed, for his dog barking, etc. Mr. Griswold stated he had the letter ifthe Board would like to
look at it.

Beverly Griebel stated one side ofillshouse is 7.7 ft. from the property line. She questioned what
the distance is on the other side. She asked how far that is from the property line on the west
side. Larry Smith stated there is 6 ft. there.

Ron Popowich asked ifthe shed is presently sitting on a concrete slab, and Mr. Griswold stated it
is on old railroad ties in the ground. Ron Popowich commented the applioanthas a fairly large
rear yard. He questioned there being no other place in the yard to put the shed. Mr. Griswold
stated the backyard really isn't too big. He sated he has a big garden that takes a quarter ofthe
backyard. He stated he has some :fiuit trees planted along the back fence. He stated there is a big
maple tree right behind the house, almost right in front ofthe shed. He stated the tree is right on
the comer of the shed ifone looks at the back. He stated the location ofthe shed was just
overgro-wn brush before whichhe cleaned out to set the shed in there.

Ron Popowich commented he assumed since there is a garden there, the backyard gets a good
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amount ofsunlight, so there mustnot be a tree in that area. Mr. Griswold stated where the
garden is is the only place they have an open area, though.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantifhe built the shed himself: and Mr. Griswoldindicatedhe did.
Ralph Barbaro asked what the shed is used for, and Mr. Griswoldindicatedhe would store
buildingmaterials in it. Ralph Barbaro asked ifit would be used for buildingmaterialsfor onlyhis
property, and Mr. Griswold indicated the materialswould onlybe for his own remodeling. Ralph I
Barbaro asked the applicantwhat his profession is, and Mr. Griswoldindicatedhe is an
electronics technician at Kodak.

Ralph Barbaro asked where the maple tree is that is in the yard. Mr. Griswoldindicatedwhere
the shed is, ifone looks at the left-hand comer, there is a big mapletree almost 7 or 8 ft. from the
front ofthe shed on the left-hand side. RalphBarbaro asked if the front ofthe shed meant the
side facing the street or the rear ofthe lot. Mr. Griswoldindicated towards the rear ofthe lot.
Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey were to removeWeshed, would they be ableto get it out ofthere,
and Mr. Griswold indicated it would be very difficult. He stated he would have to disassemble the
shed to remove it.

Larry Smith commented this house was a real mess until Mr. Griswoldpurchased it. He stated
the Town had had a lot ofcomplaints about it. He stated the applicanthas improvedthe property
substantially.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthey raised the back root; and Mr. Griswoldindicatedhe did. He stated
he raised the back portion ofthe whole house 6 ft. high because the whole roofhad been
constructed out of2' x 8' material on 24-inch centers with 3/8 plywood. He stated he even tell
through the roofon the front part ofthe house. Mr. Griswoldstated they took 600 bags of
garbage out ofthe house and property.

Larry Smith commented the shed did not require a permit to be built. Bill Oliverasked the
applicantifhe stores gasoline in the shed, and Mr. Griswoldindicatedhe does not. Bill Oliver
asked the applicant ifhe would mind a conditionofapproval that no gasoline storage would be
allowedin the shed, and Mr. Griswoldindicatedhe did not mindthat.

Mr. Griswold stated he does have a few buildingmaterialsstored behind the shed. He stated if
this were approved, he would put those in the shed also.

Ron Popowich asked ifthe shed was built one year ago, and Mr. Griswold indicatedit was. Ron
Popowich asked ifthere were any commentsat that time from anyneighbors, and Mr. Griswold
indicated there were no commentsat that time. Mr. Griswoldstated he mentionedit to his
neighbor at that time and there was no discussion ofdisapprovalofit. Mr. Griswold stated, in
fact, his neighbor had commented the shed would look better than having a pile ofbuilding
materials out in his yard with blue tarps over it to keep the materials dry.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Robert Street - 203 Chestnut Ridge
He stated he lives to the west ofthe applicant He stated Mr. Griswoldnever spoke to him about
putting the shed up. He stated Mr. Griswold'signorance of the Jawis no excuse. He stated the
applicanthas been cited a couple oftimes for having things-in his front yard that did not belong
there. Beverly Griebel stated that was not the issue that was being discussed this evening.

Mr. Street stated the applicanthas an attitude problem He stated the applicant does not want to
get along with him. He stated the applicant shouldlisten to himwhen he has a legitimate
complaint. Mr. Street stated the applicant'sdog bithim (Mr. Street). Beverly Griebelstated that
was not relevant to the issue being discussedthis evening.

Mr. Street stated he 'Wrote the applicanta very nice letter and in no way threatenedhim. He
stated he asked the applicant to come over to discusshow to be a good neighbor because ofthe
problems they have had. Mr. Street stated he gave the man two weeks to come to his property
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because the applicant did not want him (Mr. Street) on his property. Mr. Street stated the
applicant did not want him (Mr. Street) speaking to him on the phone.

Mr. Street stated in the letter he had discussed the fact that possibly the building materials behind
the shed were in violation ofa Town code. Mr. Street stated the applicant i~ored his letter. Mr.
Street stated having the shed 18 inches from the house and a foot from the property line is
ridiculous. Mr. Street stated he has no guaranty that the applicant will store what he says he is
going to store in there. Mr. Street stated he has stuff; too, but he stores it in the basement or his
garage where it is not going to interfere with anyone else. He stated there is no reason why the
applicant can't do the same thing. Mr. Street stated it is true the applicant has done wonders with
the house, but he stated the applicant is not telling the truth this evening.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously denied by a vote of7 no with the following findings offact being
cited:

1. Not minimum variance required.

2. Other possible yard sites could be utilized for placement ofthe shed.

7. Application ofRobert Clar, owner; 965 Paul Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for variance
to erect an enclosed gazebo to be 175 sq. ft. (160 sq. ft. allowed) and to be 15 112'high (12'
allowed) at property located at 965 Paul Road in R-I-15 zone.

Robert Clar was present to represent the application. Mr. Clar stated he was asking for a variance
to erect a gazebo to be approximately 175 sq. ft, approximately 15' 5" in height. He stated it
would be an enclosed gazebo. He stated there would be a hot tub inside the gazebo. Beverly
Griebel asked ifthis would be built on a deck, and Mr. Clar indicated it would be attached to a
deck. Beverly Griebel asked how high offthe ground would it be, and Mr. Clar indicated
approximately 3 ft. offthe ground. He stated it would be level with the deck. Larry Smith stated
the height is measured from the ground up.

Gerry Hendrickson asked ifthe gazebo would be used for his own use, and Mr. Clar indicated it
would be for his own use with his friends.

Ralph Barbaro asked if the gazebo is already under construction, and Mr. Clar indicated that was
correct. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant at what point where they informed they needed a
variance to erect it. Mr. Clar stated a gentleman came over from the Building Department and
have him a stop work order. He stated at that time he was asked to come down to the Town to
file for a permit. He stated when he spoke with the secretary in the permit office, she stated that it
was a little too large and he would need to file for a variance and a permit would not be issued at
that time. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe called the Town before he started the
construction, and Mr. Clar indicated he did not. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe hired a
contractor at any point to help get him started with this, and Mr. CIar indicated he is just building
it himselfwith the help ofhis brother.

John HeUaby asked ifthe one side lot line ofthe fence is presently a 6 ft. stockade, and Mr. Clar
indicated the whole backyard has a 6 ft. fence with a gate up in front.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Ed Briggs
He stated he lives right behind the applicant. He indicated he was in favor of this. He stated the
gazebo is not an eyesore and would not disrupt the neighborhood.

Larry Smith stated he was in receipt ofa letter dated 8/17/94 from Eric Shevin, 963 Paul Road;
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeSanto, 979 Paul Road; Bill Young, 970 Paul Road and Willy Thomas, 10
Buck Drive that indicated they were in. support ofthe application. The letter will be on file with
the Building Department.

Bill Young - 970 Paul Road
He stated he lives diagonally across the street from the applicant. He stated whatever the
applicant undertakes, he does it weIL He stated this gazebo would enhance all the neighbors'
properties.

Ralph Barbaro indicated he wanted to clarify his comment about the contractor being involved
was not to infer that a constructor should have been involved, but rather was to determine
whether there was any intent to avoid living up to the zoning regulations. He further commented
generally ifthere is a contractor involved, they willinform their client that there are certain zoning
regulations or building regulations.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Minimum variance.

2. Structure will enhance property.

3. Will not impact character ofneighborhood.

4. Neighbors do not object.

Johu Hellaby indicated it was his intention to abstain from Application #8 since his brother did
some engineering work on thisproject.

8. Application ofElizabeth Goodberlet, owner; 17 Bowen Road, Churchville, New York 14428
for variance to erect an addition to house to be 56' from front lot line (100' req.) and 13 1/2'
from side lot line (50' req.) at property located at 17 Bowen Road in PRD zone.

Joe Clemente was present to represent the application. He stated the mainreason for the addition
is to add onto the house a full bath and a bedroom for Mrs. Goodberlet who is aging in years. He
stated it is difficult for her to get up and down stairs in the mainhouse. Beverly Griebel
commented she understood why they did not go out the back ofthe house when she saw the steep
slope in the backyard. She commented there was also a walk-out basement. Mr. Clemente
indicated that would also not be practical because there would be stairs then leading up to the
main house.

Bill Oliver asked how old is Mrs. Goodberlet, and Mr. Clemente indicated she is 68 years old,
Bill Oliver inquired as to Mrs. Goodberlet's aihnent, and Mr. Clemente indicated she has
emphysema and extreme arthritis. Bill Oliver asked where she is at the moment, and Mr.
Clemente indicated she is staying upstairs in the house itself Beverly Griebel asked ifMrs.
Goodberlet is not able to come down the stairs to partake in the family activities, and Mr.
Clemente indicated that was correct.

Bill Oliver asked ifa ramp would be necessary for her to get in and out, and Mr. Clemente
indicated that would not be necessary.

John Castellani commented the home does not meet the current zoning anyhow in that it is 60 ft.
away from the road. Larry Smith stated it is a pre-existing, non-conforming situation.

Ralph Barbaro asked if the addition would only have a bedroom and a bathroom, and Mr.
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Clementeindicated there would alsobe additionallivingspace for Mrs. Goodberlet. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifthere would be any additionalkitchen facilities, and Mr. Clementeindicated there
would not. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe level ofthis floor would be the same as the level ofthe
first floor ofthe home, and Mr. Clementeindicated it would be the same level as the rest of the
house. RalphBarbaro asked ifthere would be open archwaysor doors into the other portions of
the home. Mr. Clemente indicatedthere would be an open doorway into the existingroom.
RaJphBarbaro asked ifthere would be an exit to the outside from the addition, and Mr. Clemente
indicatedthere would not be an exit to the outside. Ralph Barbaro asked what the 4 ft. jog in the
front would be for, and Mr. Clementeindicatedthat was mainlyfor aesthetics.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determination of110 significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of 6 yes with I abstentionwith no conditions, and
the following findings offact were cited:

1. Pre-existing, non-conforming lot.

2. Applicant's representativeexpressed medicalhardshipto care for family
member.

3. Variance in keepingwith character ofneighborhood.

9. ApplicationofDaniel Boon, owner;20 Bema Lane, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditionaluse permit to allow an officein home for a lawn maintenancebusiness at property
located at 20 Bema Lane in R-I-20 zone.

BeverlyGriebel stated thisapplicationwas sent to the Monroe County Department of Planning
and it cameback with no commentson it.

Dan Boon was present to represent the application. He stated he would like permission to have
an officein his home for his business. He stated he rents a buildingon Turner Drive in
Spencerportto keep his equipmentat. He stated there would be nothing differentin the
appearanceofthe house. Mr. Boon stated once in a while at night he might take his trailer with
his mowers on it home to store in his driveway. He stated when he comes home, it is usually
dark, and he stated he usually leavesbefore it is light out. He stated he just wants the officeas a
place he can receive mail at.

Beverly Griebelquestioned the occasionalparking ofthe trailer in the driveway. Mr.Boon stated
he driveshis pickup home every night, but he stated he has a trailer that he puts a couple mowers
on that he uses for mowing. He stated ifhe is working over in Henrietta, instead of going back to
Spencerport and adding another hour and a half to his evening,he brings the trailer home. He
stated he has a very large driveway.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicanthow oftenhe needs to do that, and Mr. Boon stated there are
some weeks where he doesn't do that at alL He stated it all depends on where he is working. He
stated roughly once a week that may occur. He stated it is alwaysan overnight situation, though.

Bill Oliver asked if there would be any outside employees, and Mr. Boon indicatedhe works all
alone. John Hellaby commented there were no hours of operation listed on the application. Mr.
Boon stated there would be no one comingor going to the property. Beverly Griebelasked the
applicantif'he wouldjust be receivingphone caUs and doing billingwork there, and Mr. Boon
indicatedthat was correct. Mr. Boon stated he carries a pager and usua1ly receives his calls that
way rather than on the phone. He stated he does mostly commercialwork Mr. Boon stated his,
office consists ofa phone, a computer and a Xerox machine. Beverly Griebel asked ifcustomers
ever come to the property, and Mr.Boon indicated they do not.
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Ron Popowich asked ifthe pickup is used for personal use also, and Mr. Boon indicated it is. Mr.
Boon stated he owns three trucks. Ron Popowich asked how large the trailer is, and Mr. Boon
indicatedit is a 15 ft. flatbed trailer.

BillOliver asked how long the applicanthas been in business, and Mr. Boon indicatedhe has been
in business a little over a year. Bill Oliverasked the applicantifhe anticipateshis business
growing, and Mr. Boon indicatedhe hopes it grows, but he stated that would not affect what he is I
currentlydoing since he has a full-time job besides this. He stated he can only do so much.
Larry Smith stated he did receive a complainton Mr. Boon's vehicles. Larry Smithstated right
after he talked to Mr. Boon, Mr. Boon rented another place to store his vehicles in. He stated he
was very cooperative.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas tar as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significantenvironmental impact, and Ralph Barbaro seconded the motion.
AllBoard members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period of one year.

2. Applicant to strictlylimit parking ofequipmentat home.

3. No business related advertisingon premises.

The following findingof'fact was cited:

1. Customary Home Occupation.

10. ApplicationofRochester Cornerstone Group; owner, 120 Corporate Woods, Suite 100,
Rochester, New York 14623for variance to erect a 10' x 4' real estate developmentsign
to be 40 sq. ft. (32 sq. ft. allowed) at property located at 401 Paul Road in L.l & FPO zone.

John Buckner was present to represent the application. He stated the owners ofthe property
would like to erect a 10' x 4' signbecause ofthe sheer volumeof'this property being 230 plus
acres. He stated they have a 4' x 8' singnow on the west end ofthe property, but he stated the
property runs fromjust about Bausch & Lomb almost to Westside Paving. He stated there are a
couple houses and businesses in the area. He stated by the time people get down to JetviewDrive
where they are working now, no one realizes it is part ofthe project.

BeverlyGriebelasked how long the signwould be up for, and Mr. Buckner indicated they were
hoping for a couple years. He stated if the parcels sell off and as they progress and work their
way west, they would have to come in for differentvariancesfor the differentplots. Beverly
Griebelasked ifthey would change the sign as they moved along, and Mr. Buckner indicatedthat
was correct. He commented the project is being phased in. John Castellanicommentedusually
the Board does not grant such a sign for more than one year, and Mr. Buckner indicated that was
fine. He commented ifhe had to come back in a year and ask for the sign again, he would do so.

Ralph Barbaro commented they need a dimension for the signheight. Mr. Buckner indicatedthe
owners were asking for 6 ft. to the bottom ofthe signbecause Paul Road is fairlyhighin the area
where the signwould be sitting. Bill Oliver asked the applicantifhe wanted to modifythe sign in
that regard, and Mr. Buckner indicatedhe did.

Larry Smithcommented in the spot right now where they intend to put the sign, they are building
berms. He stated ifthey were to put this sign 25 ft. from the lot line, they would be behindthe
berm. Mr. Buckner stated at this point the berm is not finished. He stated the materialwas
brought up there strictly for the sake ofgetting it there until they come up with a designfor the
berms. Larry Smith stated he believedpart ofthe berm was on the State right-of-way. Mr.
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Buckner indicatedhe checked that out and had it restaked. He stated it was movedback-to allow
.for the right-of-way, Larry Smithcommentedno matter where the berm is, they are going to be
25 ft. from the lot line, and Mr. Buckner indicated that was correct

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe signwould be on top ofthe berm, off the berm or behind it. Larry
Smith stated the Board should considerthat because ifthey put the sign on top ofthe berm, it
would be adding another 12 ft. to the height ofthe sign. Ralph Barbaro suggested they condition
the approval for the sign to be 10 ft. above the road level

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendricksonseconded the
motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. Sign to be a maximum 10'height measuredfrom the road surface,

The following finding of fact was cited:

1. Signage needed to advertiseproperty.

11. Application ofTim Callaghan, owner;2 Hunting Spring,Rochester, New York 14624 for
varianceto erect a 10' x 12' utility shed to be 4' from northwest comer ofthe shed to side lot
line and 0' from southwest comer ofshed to side lot line (8' req.) at property located at 2
Hunting Spring in PRD zone.

Tim Callaghanwas present to represent the application. He stated he would like to locate what is
known. as a Quaker house storage shed on his property. He stated the shed would be used to
store bicycles,a lawn mower and lawn tools. He stated the reason he would like to put it there is
to have access to the front driveway. He stated his backyard drops offairly drastically. He stated
there is a creek and a culvert that run through his backyard. He stated the area does fillup with
water and becomesvery soggy. He stated he would not want to put the shed back in that area
and have it shift. He stated he would like to keep it up on the most levelparcel ofland.

Mr. Callaghanstated the shed would be painted and stained the same color as his home. He
stated the shingleswould be the same as the home. He stated the shed would have two windows
in it with shutters. He stated the shed would be the most expensivemodel that they manufacture.

Beverly Griebel asked how far the shed would be from the house. Mr. Callaghanindicated it
would be 12 to 15 ft. from the house. Beverly Griebel asked ifthat area now has shrubberyon it,
and Mr. Callaghanindicated that was correct. Beverly Griebelasked the applicanthow long he
has lived in the house, and Mr. Callaghan indicatedhe has been there two months.

John Castella.ni asked ifthe shed could be moved closer to the house. He commentedif the
drivewaynextdoor to his is plowed, they could take out the shed. Mr. Callaghanstated he could
move the shed a foot or two, but he stated he did not want to take the shrubberyout. Beverly
Griebelasked how far the shed is from the drivewaythat goes to the flag lot. Mr. Callaghan
stated he believedthere is about 8 ft. BeverlyGriebel asked ifthere is grass in between, and Mr.
Callaghan indicated there is.

John Castellaniasked ifthe comer ofthe shed would be right on the driveway, and Mr. Callaghan
indicated it would not. Mr Callaghanstated the comer would be on the lot line itself, and then
there would be a distance of grass before the next driveway. Mr. Callaghan stated he wants the
shed on the same angle as the house because ofthe way the house faces Chestnut Ridge Road and
Hunting Spring.
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Beverly Griebel asked the applicant if'he had another place to store these items. Mr. Callaghan
stated he would want to keep the snow plow and the kids' bicyclesoutside ofthe house. Beverly
Griebel commented normally there would be a garage at the end of a driveway. Mr. Callaghan
indicated he did not have a garage. Beverly Griebel asked what the house area is at the end ofthe
driveway, and Mr. Callaghan stated they are using that as a familyroom. He stated the previous
owners, Perna Homes, had it as an office, carpeted, air-conditioning, etc.

Mr. Callaghan stated he has also contacted the Homeowners' Association and received a letter of
approval from them. He stated the people from the Homeowners' Association have come cut and
inspected the site and approved where he would like to keep the shed based on the Town's
decision. Beverly Griebel asked ifthey were not allowed the shed, would they have to bring their
lawn equipment into their familyroom, and Mr. Callaghan indicated that was correct.

John Hellaby asked what the distance is between the house and the shed, and Mr. Callaghan
indicated there is 12 ft. John Hellaby stated something was not right, because the map submitted
indicates 30.4 ft. to the comer ofthe house from the property line. John Hellaby stated the way
it looks, the shed would not be lined up with the property line. Mr. Callaghanindicated there
should be an arrow on the drawing indicating where the shed would be. He stated the location
without the arrow is where the shed would have to be ifhe did not apply for a variance. He
stated he wants to move the shed over to the lot line.

Ron Popowich asked ifthe edge ofthe drivewayis the lot line, and Mr. Callaghanindicated that
was correct. John Hellaby stated the applicantwould end up with 18 ft. between the shed and
the house, and Mr. Callaghanindicated that was correct. Ron Popowich asked ifthe shed would
look like a barn, and Mr. Callaghanindicated it would not look like a bam. He stated the shed
would have cross-buck doors and two jealousy windows on the front. He stated the shed would
be stained the same color as the house.

Ralph Barbaro asked how wide the narrow strip ofland is that is the property next to the
applicant's. Mr. Callaghan indicated the width ofthe drivewayis probably 8 ft., and then the
Town ofChilihas an easement there because ofthe storm sewers. LarrySmith stated there is a
drainage easement there. Mr. Callaghanstated that strip is quite wide. Beverly Griebel awed if
the drainage easement is on the other side ofthe driveway, and Mr. Callaghan indicated that was
correct.

Ralph Barbaro stated the reason the code has the side setback rule is to allow fire equipmentto
get around behind the house and to the rear. Mr. Callaghan indicated there would not be a
problem. Ralph Barbaro commented it appears nothing will be built in the 16 ft. ofgrass and
driveway. He stated there was no cause for alarm as far as the setback in this particular case.

I

I

John Hellaby asked the applicant why he wants to move the shed over, because he could feasibly
put the shed in another location without going for the variance. Mr. Callaghanindicated if'he
were to put the shed in the location that Mr. Hellaby was suggesting, he would have to remove a
lot oflandscaping, approximately 8 ft. of shrubbery and a tree. John Hellaby asked ifit would be
a problem to move the shed back. He stated he did not understand the necessity to have the shed
on the pavement. Mr. Callaghan stated the back ofthe home has a four-season glass enclosed
room. He stated he did not want the shed that close to the room or in a location where it would
block some ofthe view. Mr. Callaghan stated he also did not want to have to take the lawn I
mowers out in the springtimeinto the mud where it would dig up the lawn.

John Castellanicommented this shed would serve as a garage really. Mr. Callaghanstated on
Hunting Spring there are approximatelysix to eight other sheds similarto his.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Bill Rudnicki - 4 Hunting Spring
He stated he Jivesin the first house to the west. He stated his dinette windows face exactly right
into the side ofthe applicant's home. He stated the Callaghansare new and valued welcome
neighbors. He stated he has to object, however, to the utility shed on the property. He stated the
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structure would be in direct violationto the Chestnut Declaration ofProtective Covenants. He
read a section ofthe Covenants.

Mr. Rudnicki stated he has met with his attorney and is ready to take legal action to see that the
applicant'shome goes back to the originalhome it was when the Rudnickisbought their home.
Mr. Rudnicki stated he had a meetingthiseveningwith his attorney and two members ofthe
Chestnut Board. He stated the Board members advisedhimthey have not met to discuss the shed
and further indicated that they would be discussingit and getting back to them later. Mr.
Rudnicki stated the impression he got from the Board membersis the shed is something that they
do not condone and that they have some serious reservations about bringing a shed into a planned
development.

Mr. Rudnicki stated he would like the Board to suspend any action on this at the time until they
find out ifthere is approval.from the Homeowners' Association,specifically because ofthe
informationhe received .fromtwo ofthe Board members that were in his home this evening saying
that they did not agree with it either.

John Castellanistated the Board does not abide by anyHomeowners regulations. He stated the
Zoning Board acts according to Town Law. He stated ifthe Homeowners' Association does not
agree with the Zoning Board's decision,they have the right to deny on their own property.

Mr. Rudnicki asked who signed the letter on behalf ofthe Homeowners'Association. Mr.
Callaghanindicated the letter was signedby the President, Thomas Myers; Vice President, Ray
Poole; Secretary and Treasurer, Ray Montagna. He submittedthe letter to the Board.

Larry Smith stated there was a permit issued for interior remodelingto cover the garage into a rec
room Mr. Rudnicki stated they are beginninglitigationregarding that because there are 158
homes in Chestnut, and 157 have two-car garages and only one was converted. He stated they
feel that was in violation ofthe restrictive covenants. Larry Smith stated the covenants do not
mean anythingto the Board as far as the local ordinance. Mr. Rudnicki stated he understood that,
but he stated he wanted to be on record as being against the shed.

Larry Smith stated the letter submittedby the applicantwas not signedby any ofthe individuals.
Mr. Callaghan stated that is the way it was mailedto him Mr. Rudnicki again requested the
Board suspend action until it is found out what is truly going on.

Mr. Rudnicki stated this matter is important to him and his wife's quality oflife. He stated they
came to the subdivisionwith a certain expectation for qualityoflife, and he stated he believed at
this point it was being violated.

Mr. Callaghan stated he has contacted his own attorney, and he stated his attorneys are in total
disagreementwith this gentleman in that there is nothing in the covenants or the bylaws which
state that even ifsomeone has a garage, it is necessary to park your car in it.

Beverly Griebel read the letter into the record from the Chestnut Ridge Homeowners'
Association. The letter will be on me with the BuildingDepartment.

Larry Smith stated this is a PRD development and one of the permitted uses is an accessory use
on those parcels. He stated the shed would be an accessory structure according to the zone,
according to Section 115-14 (b) 1.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significantenvironmentalimpact, and John Castellaniseconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of4 yes to 3 no (John Hellaby,Bill Oliver and Gerry
Hendrickson) with no conditions, and the followingfindings offact were
cited:
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1. Applicant showed need to store lawn and other outside equipment as home
has no garage.

2. Adjacent land is driveway to flag lot which provides adequate access for
emergency vehicles, and this shed will not be a detriment to other properties.

3. Small size ofshed and nearby landscaping will minimize impact on
neighborhood.

12. Application ofRon Feiock, owner; 26 Fenton Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 9' x 6' open porch to be 44' from front lot line (60' req.) at property
located at 26 Fenton Road in R-1-20 zone.

Ron Feiock was present to represent the application. He stated this would be an open porch. He
stated with the ice storm, they lost the awning that was up there and finally the rest of it came
down in the wind storm. He stated the concrete steps after 20 years have started to decay. He
stated his contractor said it would take $600-800 by the time they were to do everything. He
stated his wife has always wanted a porch. He stated a fiiend oftheirs who is an architect drew
the sketch up.

Mr. Feiock stated originally they wanted the porch to go all the way across the front ofthe house.
He stated they found out about the restriction that they had to be at least 60 ft. from the front of
the house. He stated this would make it 44 ft. according to the tape map. He stated the neighbor
to the right ofthem has a porch that sticks out. He stated he did not measure it, but he stated by
visual observation, it looks like it comes out forward oftheir house by about 4 to 5 ft., so this
would not be a big obstruction.

I

John Castellani commented the applicant's house looks like it sits back further than the houses in I
the row. He commented this home is a pre-existing, non-conforming situation because it is only
SO ft., and Mr. Feiock indicated that was correct.

Beverly Griebel stated this application came back from the Monroe County Department of
Planning as approved.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION; Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Pre-existing, non-conforming lot.

2. No change in character ofneighborhood.

3. Will enhance property.

13. Application ofRobert Miller, owner; 4270 Union Street, North Chili, New York 14514 for I
Land Use Variance to erect a pole bam for an excavation business at property located at
4260 Union Street in RA-20 zone.

Robert Miller was present to represent the application. He stated he would like a Land Use
Variance to erect a pole bam to store excavating equipment on his property. Beverly Griebel read
the County Comments. The County Comments will be on :file with the Building Department.

John Castellani asked ifthe Board was into another situation where because it is an RA-20, there
is no conditional use permit allowed, and therefore, a Land Use Variance is the only alternative at
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this point. He further commentedhe believedthat was in the horizon to be changed. Keith
O'Toole stated he assumedthat if the application were here this eveningfor a Landuse Variance,
that the applicationhad been turned downby the Code EnforcementOfficer.

Larry Smithstated the application is alloweda customaryhome occupation, farming and a home.
John Castellaniasked ifthere is a changein that ordinancein the wingsright now, or is it
proposed, and Larry Smith indicatedthere is not a changebeingproposed at this time. He stated
it has onlybeen under discussion. Keith O'Toolestated the Board is obligatedto rule under the
current law.

Larry Smithstated there is a conditionaluse in an RA zone covering excavationand removal of
sand and gravel and stone. John Castellani asked if that would includethe storage ofthe
equipmentfor that purpose. Larry Smithindicatedthe code does not say that. Larry Smith
commentedif the applicantmoved a little bit of sand on hisproperty once a week, he could come
under that, but he stated that would be stretchingthe code. John Castellanicommentedhaving a
Land Use Variance is reallynot beneficialto eitherthe applicant or the Town.

Gerry Hendrickson asked the applicant ifhe is trying to house his equipmentfor the winter, and
Mr. Miller stated he would like to house it year round. RalphBarbaro asked the applicant ifhe
moves this equipmentaround on a truck, and Mr. Millerindicated he does use a tractor trailer
flatbed. Ralph Barbaro asked if that would also be stored in the barn, and Mr. Millerindicated it
would. RalphBarbaro asked ifall the equipment would be stored in the barn, and Mr. Miller
indicatedthat is the intent. Mr. Millerstated he would not say something mightnot sit out
overnight,but he stated the intent is to put the barn up to keep the equipmentinside.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicant ifhe also resides at that property, andMr. Millerindicatedhe
does. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere is an air strip behindthat property, and Mr. Millerindicated
there is up on the hill. Ralph Barbaro askedthe applicant where he uses most ofhis equipment,
and Mr. Millerindicatedhe uses it an over. Ralph Barbaro asked ifhe uses it over the county or
the State, and Mr. Millerindicatedhe uses it all over the Counties ofMonroe and Livingston.
Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantif that is his primarybusiness;excavationand grading, and Mr.
Millerindicatedbulldozing in particular. Ralph Barbaro asked where the equipment is being
stored now, and Mr. MillerindicatedNorth Road in the Town of Scottsville, Town of Wheatland.

BeverlyGriebelcommented there is another barn on the property, and she asked what that is used
for. Mr. Millerindicatedhe has a coupletrailers, lawnmaintenance items and personal things in
there. Beverly Griebelasked ifthat storage is related to the business,and Mr. Miller indicated it
is not. BeverlyGriebel asked the applicant ifhe lives in the house that is just directlyadjacentto
the proposed location, and Mr. Millerindicatedthat was correct.

Bill Oliverasked if the subjectbarn would be put up by a contractor, and Mr. Millerindicatedit
would be. Larry Smithstated sincethis is not an agricultural building, it would comeunder State
Code. He stated ifit were an agriculturalbuilding, it would not comeunder State Code.

Ralph Barbaro asked what the approximatecost ofthe buildingwouldbe, and Mr. Miller
indicated 28,000. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthat would includeany grading or paving or anything
like that, and Mr. Miller indicatedit would includejust the barn.

Ron Popowich commentedto movethe equipment in and out he would need a driveway. He
asked the applicantifhe is planningon havinganother driveway. Mr. Miller stated he is. He
stated he alreadyapplied to the County for a permit to movethe driveway that goes to the bam
now over to the new barn.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhe is presentlypaying$500 a month to store his vehicles
somewhereelse, and Mr. Millerindicatedthat was correct. Beverly Griebelasked how long the
existingbam has been there, and Mr. Miller indicatedit wasbuilt in 1982. BeverlyGriebelasked
ifthat bam had to get approvalbefore the Board, and Mr. Millerstated he did get a variance'
becauseit was close to the lot line. He stated it is about 10 or 15 ft. withinthe lot line. Larry
Smith stated the applicantwas granted a variance on October 26th, 1992for a 42' x 40' pole bam,
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6 ft. from side lot line. He stated the permit was issued November of 1982. He stated it was a
Morton building. Beverly Griebel asked if that was just a regular use variance, and Larry Smith
stated it was a side setback variance. He stated it was an agriculturalbuilding.

Beverly Griebel asked ifbecause this is a differentpurpose, it requires this differentapplication.
Larry Smith stated a person can ron an office out ofhislher home in an RA District without a
variance, but he stated no one can operate a business out ofanother structure. He stated the
applicant'sputting his bulldozer and everythingin his barn is considered operating a business out
ofanother structure. He stated ifhe parked his equipment there without a bam, he did not know
how that would stand.

John Hellaby asked the applicant ifhe was renting office space somewhere, and Mr. Miller
indicatedhe was just renting space to store his equipment, not office space. John Hellaby asked
he applicant where he does his paperwork, and Mr. Miller indicatedhe does it out ofhis house.
John Hellaby asked ifthe building that would be put up would have an office, and Mr. Mille:
indicated there would not be an office. John Hellabyasked the applicant where he would actually
be running his business from. and Mr. Miller stated he would still do his paperwork in the home.
John Hellaby asked ifthe buildingwould only be used for storage ofequipment, and Mr. Miller
indicated that was correct. John Hellabystated he did not know why the applicant was here.
John Castellaniagreed.

Keith O'Toole stated it; in fact, this is not crossing the threshold ofcustomary horne occupation,
he shouldn't be here. He stated the question is does the storage ofthe equipment, is that going to
alter basicallythe character ofthe neighborhood. John Hellaby commented the applicant could
put up a pole bam if'he was farming and stuffit full oftractors. Keith O'Toole commented that
was a valid point.

Keith O'Toole stated there is also the view that the conditionaluse states excavation/removalof
sand and so on is permitted subject to the provisions ofthe excavation code law.

Larry Smith asked the Board ifit was sayinghis denial ofissuing the applicant a buildingpermit
was incorrect. John Castellanistated he was saying that. Ron Popowich stated he thought so.
John Hellaby commented the applicant meets all the square footage requirements, setbacks and
everything else. Keith O'Toole stated the Board could convert this essentiallyinto an appeal of
the interpretation ofthe Code Enforcement Officer. Larry Smith stated ifthe Board were to
overturn his interpretation, he would not have anyproblem issuing a buildingpermit as long as the
setbacks and everything are okay.

Larry Smith asked how wide is the lot, and Mr. Miller indicated the street frontage is at least 500
ft. Larry Smith stated there should not be a problem with the side setback. He stated the
applicant would have to have the bam 50 ft. from the side yard and 100 ft. back. Beverly Griebel
asked how far the barn would have to be from the other barn, and Larry Smith stated that would
not matter.

Ralph Barbaro stated there are several similarsituations to this on Chili-ScottsvilleRoad, just
north ofthe New York State Thruway. He stated his recollection was they were given approvals
for storage ofvehicles. He stated he was not sure ifin both cases the owners ofthe vehicles also
live on the premises or not.

Larry Smith asked the applicant ifhis house is on another parcel, and Mr. Miller indicated it is.
Larry Smith asked if it is not on the same parcel., and Mr. Miller indicated it is not on the same
parcel. Larry Smith stated that is the problem. Mr. Miller stated he owns both separate
adjoiningpieces ofproperty. Larry Smith stated the applicant cannot have a customary home
occupation and have another business running out ofan adjoiningparcel. John Hellaby asked. the
applicant ifhe is renting or leasing any ofthis space to anyone else, and Mr. Miller indicatedhe is
not.

Larry Smith stated it was his interpretation that the applicant was running a business. He stated if
the Board feels the applicant is just storing equipment, then they would be overturning his
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interpretation. Ralph Barbaro stated he was reluctant to do that. Bill Oliver stated he was
reluctant to do that, too.

Keith O'Toole stated under Section 115-11 C 4 it states that a conditional use shall include pubic
and private utility buildings, structures and uses, but not including corporations, storage or repair
yards, which would seem to indicate to himthat the code envisioned storage ofbusiness
equipment and was specifically excluding it from not just a permitted use, but even the more
difficult to obtain conditional use. He stated his read on the code is that the legislative intent was
not to include general storage. He stated ifthe Board wanted to fit it under the excavation
conditional use as a very limited storage, that might be the trick. Ralph Barbaro stated the Board
should stay with the intent ofthe law.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe Board wanted to make a motion to overtum the decision ofthe
Building Inspector, and Larry Smith stated that was no longer a question since the home office is
on an a"djoining parcel

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe was working on any kind ofa hardship as far as time. Mr.
Miller stated he would just have to put offgetting the building for a while.

Beverly Griebel explained to the applicant the purpose ofthe Agricultural Data Statement She
read the Agricultural Data Statement. The statement will be on me with the Building Department.

Ron Popowich asked ifthis would be a Morton building or a similar building by a different
manufacturer, and Mr. Miller indicated it would. Ron Popowich asked ifit would be the same
color as the other structure, and Mr. Miller indicated it would.

John Castellani asked ifthe applicant has a lti-acre parcel and puts a pole bam on it for storage of
this equipment according to a Land Use Variance, would that be the only permitted use ofthat
land, for all 16 acres. He asked ifthe applicant could still rent the land out for farming. He
commented ifthat were true, the Board might not be doing the applicant a favor in granting a
Land Use Variance.

Ralph Barbaro stated the applicant could subdivide the land and combine the bam with the house
so it would more appropriately be a Planning Board issue. Larry Smith stated they would still
have a Land Use Variance on that separate parcel Ralph Barbaro stated he understood that, but
he stated they would not have the variance for the entire 16 acres then. Mr. Miller stated he did
not want to go through the legal hassle ofgetting that surveyed and cutting it out and making
another tax account number.

Keith O'Toole stated he did not read in the code that the applicant would be prohibited from using
the rest ofthe land for something other than the Land Use Variance. Larry Smith stated the
Board would be granting the Land Use Variance for the bam and nothing more. Larry Smith
stated the Board could amend the application so the Land Use Variance would only be for the
bam and not the rest ofthe land. Keith O'Toole stated to the Board ifit was concerned that the
applicant would park equipment on other portions ofthe property, they should note it in the
decision and make it a condition that the equipment has to be stored inside.

After some discussion, the applicant amended his application to read, Land Use Variance to erect
a 48' x 68' pole bam for inside storage ofexcavating equipment at property located at 4260 Union
Street.

Mr. Miller asked what would happen ifhe were to store equipment outside over night, and Larry
Smith told the applicant he would not be able to do that. He stated ifhe were to drive by and see
the equipment outside, he would have to send the applicant a notice.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Peter Widener - 4280 Union Street
He stated for disclaiming purposes he would state he is a member ofthe Chili Historical
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Preservation Board and the Tax Review Board for the Chili ofTown.

Mr. Widener stated he had to speak supportively and critically ofthe application. Mr. Widener
asked ifthere would be any equipment stored in the barn other than equipment owned by the
applicant, and Larry Smith stated the applicant has stated it is his equipment. Mr. Widener stated
he could live without outside, overnight storage ofequipment.

Mr. Widener asked ifany gravel would be put in the floors ofthe barn, and Mr. Miller stated he I
would put gravel in the bam. Mr. Widener stated taking the gravel, the roof and the parking lot
into consideration, he is concerned about the drainage or theron off He stated he was concerned
about the fuel tanks. Larry Smith stated there has to be, according to State Code, ways of
containing any kind ofdrippage from any kind ofmotorized vehicle. Beverly Griebel stated the
applicant has stated in the application there willbe no change in the drainage on the site.

Mr. Widener stated he was concerned about the functional obsolescence ofheavy equipment
pulling out on the road. He stated the applicant is located in a hollow and there is a blind hill to
the north and a blind hill to the south ofthat property.

Larry Smith asked the applicant, when he went to the County, did he ten them thiswas going to
involve a commercial road cut. Mr. Miller stated he did not ten them it was going to be a
commercial road cut. Mr. Miller stated he told the County he wanted to store excavating
equipment in there and would he going in and out of there with a tractor. Larry Smith stated that
is something the County should have caught and looked at.

Mr. Widener stated he had a lot ofproblems just getting a school bus loading sign in front of'his
house which is right on the bill. Mr. Widener stated he has seen the buildings the applicant has
built and knows they are excellent and wen taken care of

Mr. Widener stated ifall the items mentioned are taken into consideration, he could support what I
the applicant is trying to do there. He stated Mr. Miller is a very meticulous person. He stated he
was concerned, however, that this would set a precedent for some other person or place in Town.

Pat Brennan - 4230 Union Street
He stated he is just north ofthe applicant's location. He stated he was concerned about the
number ofvehicles that are going to be parked there and the noise level that will be created by the
vehicles. He stated he would like to know ifthis is going to be in and out traffic. Mr. Miller
indicated there would be one vehicle a day going in and out ofthere. He stated the vehicle would
go out in the morning and would come in at night. He stated in the wintertime when it is cold and
there is no excavating, there would be no vehicles coming in and out ofthere.

Ron Popowich asked the applicant what kind ofequipment does he have. Mr. Miller stated he
has two bulldozers, a tractor, an earthmover, pan and a lowboy. Ron Popowich stated he was
concerned about the hill, also. He commented the proposed location for the driveway would be
better than where it is now.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ralph Barbaro seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION; Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Applicant demonstrated need for structure to store equipment.

2. Applicant demonstrated he could not realize reasonable return as farmland.

3. Hardship relating to property was unique as it is an undersize lot in an area
oflarge farms.
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4. Variance would not alter essentialcharacter ofneighborhood.

5. Hardship was not self-createdbecause property has been familyowned since
1800's.

BeverlyGriebel recalled Application#1. No one was present to represent the application.

JohnHellabymade a motion to deny the applicationwith prejudice, and Bill Oliverseconded the
motion. AIl Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslydeniedwith prejudice by a vote of7 yes for the following reason:

1. Applicant failedto have the property appraisedto establish current value or
attempt to lease the property for a legaluse or submit sufficientcompetent
financial evidenceto demonstrate his substantialinabilityto realize a reasonable
rate ofreturn on the premises. Applicant'sproofas to the claimed difficulty
in raising financingdoes not, by itself, establishan inabilityto realize a
reasonable rate ofreturn because he did not actuallyseek financing to finish
renovation ofthe premises to the existinglegal use of the convenience store
with fuel pumps. Applicant did not list the property for sale or otherwise seek
to establish the value of the property on the open market, even though it has an
existinglegal use. He did not know the originalpurchase price or the potential
sale price, both factors, which could demonstrate whether a reasonable rate of
return could be generated.

2. The applicant'sproposal to operate a service station with fuel pmnps and major
repairs is inconsistentwith the overwhelmingly residentialcharacter ofthe
surrounding neighborhood. Based on comments and a petition from local
residents and personal inspectionby the membersofthe Zoning Board of
Appeals, the resulting noise, increasedvehiculartraffic, sights and smellsofa
repair shop would destroy the quiet enjoyment, health and safety of the people
residing in the Buffalo Road/Westside Drive neighborhood, includingbut not
limited to the childrenin the nearby day care center and nursery (which will
open soon).

3. The Board has heard evidencethat applicanthas been performing major
repairs which have been harmingthe neighborhood.

4. Letter dated April 26, 1994 by the BuildingInspector indicates that
applicanthad prior notice that a "service station with repairs is not a use
in this zone" and the property was approved by the PlanningBoard for a change
ofuse to "conveniencestore with fuel pumps" which shows that the hardship
claimedby the applicant is self-created,

14. Application ofTimothy Ford, owner; 2213 Westside Drive, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 5' high chain link fence around rear lot line (3' req. abutting a street)
at property located at 2213 Westside Drive in R-I-15 zone,

A man stood up in the audienceand stated he was present for Application # 14. Beverly Griebel
stated it had been announced at the beginningofthe meeting that this applicationwould be tabled
until the next meeting due to improper signage. The man representingthe applicant,presumably
Mr. Ford, stated he put the signup on BuffaloRoad where the variance was being asked for.
Beverly Griebel stated there should have been two signs, one for each road frontage.

John Hellaby stated he saw a board the day before but no sign. Beverly Griebel stated the
applicationwould be heard on October 25th. She stated the applicantwould need to obtainnew
signsto repost the property properly.
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DECISION: Unanimously tabled by a vote of 7 yes for the following reason:

1. Applicantfailed to post proper signs. Application will be heard
on October 25th at 7:30 p.m, APPliCANT TO OBTAIN~ SIGNS
AT BUllDING DEPARTMENT AND POST AS PER TOWN ORDINANCE.

The 7/26/94 and 8/16/94 Zoning Board meeting minutes were approved as is.

The meeting ended at 11:27 p.m, I
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emu ZONING BOARD
October 18, 1994

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on October 18,1994 at the Chili TOMl Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani, Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver, Gerry Hendrickson and Chairperson
Beverly Griebel

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

1. Application ofGeoffrey Bondi, owner; 26 Sunset Hill, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to allow existing and proposed deck to be 58' from rear lot line (90' req.) at property
located at 26 Sunset Hillin R·I·20 zone.

Geoffrey Bondi was present to represent the application. He stated he wants a variance for an
existing deck to be within 58 ft. ofthe back property line and for a deck around the pool. He
stated the existing deck was put up by a contractor without a permit.

Beverly Griebel stated the application indicates the applicant is Donna Bondi Mr. Bondi stated
that is his wife. He stated he is the sale owner until they get it changed. Beverly Griebel stated
the application would be modified to reflect Mr. Bondi as the sole owner. She stated the notice in
the paper was correct.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe area in the back is a common area, and Mr. Bondi stated there is 70
ft. ofgreen space beyond his property line and there is a hedge row that separates his property
fropl the green space. Beverly Griebel commented there are trees in the back and on the side.

Bill Oliver asked ifthere was a large or small contractor involved with thisproject. Larry Smith
indicated it was done by Perna Homes.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe variance would be for the deck on the house and the deck around the
pool Gerry Hendrickson stated the variance is for both decks, but the one around the pool is
proposed for next spring.

John Castellani asked Mr. Bondi if'he is the original owner ofthe house, and Mr. Bondi indicated
he is. Keith O'Toole asked ifthey are seeking a variance for both sections, and Mr. Bondi
indicated they were.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of 5 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. No change in character ofthe neighborhood.

2. No encroachment on neighboring properties.
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2. Application ofRobert Bolam, owner; 58 Hillary Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect an 8' x 10' utility shed to be 2' from garage (8' req.) at property located at
58 Hillary Drive in R-1-15 zone.

Robert Bolam was present to represent the application. He stated he would like to put a shed on I
an existing concrete block platform behind the garage. He stated the builder requires the shed to
be 2 ft. from the garage and it would extend out lOft. He stated it would be an 8' x 10' shed.

Beverly Griebel stated the application says the existing metal shed would be removed. MI. Bolam
stated it is already gone. Beverly Griebel asked ifthe new shed would go in approximately the
same area. Mr. Bolam stated the metal shed was up against the garage. He stated this would be
2 ft. away from the garage.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthere was any reason the shed could not be 8 ft. from the structure. Mr.
Bolam stated the shed would be 'on grass and he would have to move the whole existing concrete
block pad. Beverly Griebel stated there are a lot ofblocks scattered around. She asked ifthey
could be moved 8 ft. from the structure. Mr. Bolam stated he would have to tear up the lawn to
imbed those. He stated the blocks are scattered because he is trying to level the area. He stated
he also needs those blocks to extend the pad out 2 ft.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthere is a pool, tree or swingset that would obstruct the shed from being
able to be 8 ft. from the structure. Mr. Bolam stated there is a tree straight ahead ofthe shed.

Bill Oliver questioned the lay ofthe land. Mr. Bolam stated the back lawn is fairly level. He
stated it comes down from Chestnut Ridge School. He stated he has had water problems there in
the past. Bill Oliver asked how far away from the house is the low spot. Mr. Bolam indicated it I
is about 30 ft. Beverly Griebel asked ifthat is beyond the tree, and Mr. Bolam indicated it is.

Ron Popowich asked ifhe would use haIfthe blocks to level the ground. Mr. Bolam indicated he
would use 3/4 ofthem and would need more for the 2 ft. in front to accommodate the 10 ft.
depth. Ron Popowich asked what was the size ofthe metal shed. Mr. Bolam indicated it was 9' x
8'.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel:wade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of5 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Replaces non-conforming, pre-existing structure.

2. Applicant explained hardship to move or replace foundation pad to another
area.

3. Application ofMarshall Lewis, owner; 12 Sesqui Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 16' x 17' enclosed patio to be 45 1/2' from side lot line (60' req. abutting
a street) at property located at 12 Sesqui Drive in R-I-20 zone.

Marshall Lewis was present to represent the application. He stated he would like a variance so he
could put up a three-season patio enclosure by Patio Enclosures ofEast Rochester. He showed
the Board a picture ofwhat he wanted to build. He submitted a petition to the Board from his
neighbors. He stated the patio enclosure would be 16' x 17'. He stated there would be a new
cement slab put down for this structure. He stated the existing slab has been there for about 17 or
19 years.
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Beverly Griebel commented right now there is a doorway coming out of the house onto the patio.
Mr.Lewis indicated that was correct. Ron Popowich asked if the pad that is there is 16' x 17',
and Mr. Lewis indicated it is 17' X 18'.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Robert Podgorski - 11 Sesqui Drive
He stated he was in favor ofthe application. He stated it would be a nice addition to the
neighborhood.

Beverly Griebel indicated thisapplication was sent to the Monroe County Department ofPlanning
for their review and has come back with their approval.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination of'no significant environmental impact, and GerryHendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of5 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Will enhance property.

2. Will improve character ofneighborhood.'

3. A comer lot problem abutting a street.

4. Application ofRichard Anderson, owner; 34 Constitution Circle, Rochester, New York
14624 for variance to erect a 14' x 16' deck to be 26' from rear lot line (30' req.) at property
located at 34 Constitution Circle in R-1-l5 zone.

Richard Anderson was present to represent the application. He stated he would like a variance of
4 fl. for his deck because it would only be 26 fl. from the lot line. He stated he utilized some
faulty information when he put up the deck. He stated he is new to the suburbs and asked some
co-workers who live in Chili what he should do, and he stated he was told he should just build it.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe deck is halfbuilt, and Mr. Anderson indicated it is. He stated his
brother-in-law who is a construction foreman is building it. Beverly Griebel commented the
house is on a peculiar flag lot. Mr. Anderson stated he has a large side yard that goes unused, and
he stated the deck would be inappropriate over in the side yard. Beverly Griebel commented it
would not come out ofthe house where their living area is ifit were on the side.

ANYONEINFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of5 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. :Minimum variance.

2. No infringement on neighbors as property backs up to industrial area.

5. Application ofLouis Ferrari, owner; clo L.C. Installation, 55 Wheeldon Drive, Rochester,
New York 14616 for variance to erect a 12' x 16' enclosed porch to be 30' from rear lot line
(35' req.) at property located at 119 Chestnut Drive in R-1-20 zone.

Louis Ferrari, applicant, and Joseph Leitten., a contractor were present to represent the
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application. Mr. Leitten stated there is already an existing deck there now that they are going to
be framing on top ofwhich has adequate structure to hold all the weight that they need. He
stated they are going to enclose the porch so they can get more use out ofit, Bill Oliver asked if
the deck is an existing deck, and Mr. Leitten indicated it is. Mr. Leitten commented he did not
build the deck.

Beverly Griebel asked how long the deck has been there, and Mr. Ferrari indicated about six I
years. He stated on the 1989 survey it is shown, so it is at least that old. Larry Smith commented
decks were not required to have a permit back then.

Ron Popowich asked Mr. Ferrari ifhe works for the County, and Mr. Ferrari stated he does. Ron
Popowich stated a question in that regard on the application was answered incorrectly then. Mr.
Leitten indicated that was his fault because he filled out the application. The application was
modified to show that Mr. Ferrari is an employee ofthe County.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel stated this was submitted to the Monroe County Department ofPlanning because
ofits proximity to the airport. She stated this application has received their approval.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of 5 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Minimum variance.

2. A buffer zone oftrees and plantings exists to prevent infringement on
adjacent properties.

6. Application ofGlen Grant, owner; 108 Loyalist Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 12' x 14' enclosed porch to be 21 1/2' from rear lot line (3D' req.) at
property located at 108 Loyalist Avenue in R-l-15 zone.

Glen Grant was present to represent the application. He stated he would like a variance to erect a
patio enclosure to be 21 1/2' from the rear lot line instead of30 ft. He submitted a petition to the
Board signed by his neighbors on either side indicating they would not mind the porch.

John Castellani asked ifthere is an existing deck there now, and Mr. Grant indicated there is not.
Mr. Grant stated they would be putting a patio door where there is an existing window. He stated
they have no access to the backyard right now.

Larry Smith asked Mr. Grant ifhe would consider amending the application to be 20 ft. from the
rear lot line instead of21 1/2 ft. just in case there is some kind ofmistake on the measurements.
John Castellani commented he would find that advisable. Mr. Grant asked for that amendment to
the application.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe door offthe back ofthe house would be coming offa family room.
Mr. Grant indicated it would come ofthe dining room.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel stated this was also submitted to the Monroe County Department ofPlanning for
their review and has come back with their approval.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and GerryHendrickson seconded the
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motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of5 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offset were cited:

1. Applicant showed need for additional living space.

2. Visual blockage by trees and brush to screen structure from other properties.

7. Application ofJamesFoxworth, owner; 3870 Union Street, North Chili, New York 14514 for
variance to erect a fireplace chimney to be 27' from side lot line (50' req.) at property located
at 3870 Union Street in PRD zone.

James Foxworth was present to represent the application. He stated he was applying for the
fireplace chimney to be on the side lot line instead ofon the back because he was a wooden wall
on the backside which wouldn't permit enough clearance to permit the chimney to be on the back
side ofthe house. He stated he has talked to his neighbors and they don't have any problem with
the construction.

Beverly Griebel asked how long has the house been there, and Mr. Foxworth indicated over 50
years. Beverly Griebel stated the house precedes the code because the house is only about 30 ft.
from the side line. Larry Smith stated this is a pre-existing, non-conforming structure on an
undersized lot. Beverly Griebel commented the applicant's neighbor is quite far away and there is
a hedge row and pine trees in between. Mr. Foxworth stated there is about 200 ft. from the back
side ofthe house. He stated he has a large lot, 3 112 acres, but it is not large enough on the side.

Gerry Hendrickson asked who would build the chimney, and Mr. Foxworth stated a construction
outfit from Scottsville. John Castellani asked what kind ofmaterial is on the side ofthe house.
Mr. Foxworth stated the chimney would go through the basement waIl, concrete block. He stated
the side ofthe house is wood clapboard.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of5 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Pre-existing, non-conforming lot.

2. Variance application based on only logical location to construct chimney.

8. Application ofFirst Society ofthe Free Methodist Church ofNorth Chili, owner; 4322
Buffalo Road, North Chili, New York 14514 for variance to erect a 6' x 3 112' double-faced
freestanding sign at property located at 4322 Buffalo Road inR-1-15 zone.

Steve Wilkins was present to represent the application. He stated he is the Church Administrator.
He stated they would like to erect a free-standing sign to give them better identification for the
church. He stated they are proposing an attractive sign that would fit in with the architecture of
the existing building. He stated this sign will replace a sign which was erected in 1965 when the
addition to the church was built. Beverly Griebel asked where the other sign is, and Mr. Wilkins
indicated it is gone. Beverly Griebel commented the only signage they have now is up on top in
gold lettering, and Mr. Wilkins indicated that was correct. He commented most people do not see
that signage.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant ifthey would like to amend their application from having the
hours ofillumination listed from dark to 12 p.m. to dark to midnight. Mr. Wilkins indicated that
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would be fine. The application was amended in that regard.

Larry Smithasked ifthey want the sign to be 20 ft. from the edge ofthe road or the edge ofthe
property, and he stated there is a difference there. Mr. Wilkins indicated the sign would be 20 ft.
set back from the property line. Larry Smith stated the property line is approximately 17 1/2 ft. in
from. the edge ofthe road, so the sign would be back about 37 ft. from the edge ofthe road. Mr.
Wilkins indicated that was okay. Mr. Wilkins stated they will probably be a little further back I
than that even.

Ron Popowich stated there is an area staked out. He asked if that is where the sign willbe. Mr.
Wilkins stated that is where they are proposing to put it. He stated the little shrubbery is where
the old sign was. He stated there is a foundation for the old sign that they will remove before they
put the new sign there.

Bill Oliver asked ifthe sign would be interiorly illuminated. Mr. Wilkins stated there would be
exterior lighting by flood lights. Gerry Hendrickson asked ifthe lights would be aimed at the sign
so as not to cause a glare for the traffic, and Mr. Wilkins indicated they would be aimed at the
sign and more into the property than the road.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of5 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings of'fact were cited:

1. Sign needed for identification.

2. Replaces prior signage.

9. Application ofLyell Metal Co., owner; 1515 Scottsville Road, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 25' x 68' addition to warehouse to be 13' from side lot line (35' req.) at
property located at 1515 Scottsville Road in G.L zone.

Don Avery was present to represent the application. He stated they need a variance on the
addition to the maintenance building. He stated they are just putting in another bay. He stated
the reason they have to come before the Board is because the two properties are not under the
same ownership. He stated one ofthe parcels is owned by the Bobry Brothers Realty and the
other is owned by COMillA He stated because the parcel used by the business is owned by
separate entities, they don't have enough distance between the new phase ofthe building and the
property line.

Bill Oliver asked ifthere is a hardship associated with this property. Mr. Avery stated there is a
hardship because they need the other facilities in the building that are there. He stated the drain,
for instance, takes care ofthe oil that is located in the building, and they are just adding onto it so
they can service their vehicles at that one location.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe new building is going to go behind the fence. Mr. Avery stated the
building would actually be on the fence line. He stated they are just going to extend the building
to the south. Beverly Griebel asked ifthey are going to remove the 14 ft. fence that is there now.
Mr. Avery stated they are just going to remove the fence where the building is going to go up.
He stated they are going to reinstall that portion ofthe fence over where there is a shorter fence
on the property.

Larry Smith stated the addition has received approval from the Planning Board.

Beverly Griebel asked ifall the land is really owned by the same corporation. Larry Smith
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explained C01fiDA is a government agency that loaned money to the company. He stated
COMIDA holds title to the property. He stated the Bobrys have been buying properties on either
side ofthem and have been expanding the business, but COMIDA is the property owner of record
until the loan is paid off.

ANYONElNFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel indicated thisapplication went to the Monroe County Department ofPlanning for
its review and has come back with their approval.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of5 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Essential services need to be grouped together.

2. No infringement on any other property.

The 8/23/94 Zoning Board minutes were held until the next meeting for further review.

The meeting ended at 9:08 p.m,
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CHILI ZONING BOARD
October 25, 1994 /'

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on October 25, 1994 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel.

PRESENT: John Hellaby, John Castellani, Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver, Gerry Hendrickson,
Ralph Barbaro and Chairperson Beverly GriebeL

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector; Richard Stowe, Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared thisto be a legally constituted meeting of the Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

Beverly Griebel stated Application #5 was withdrawn at the request ofthe applicant.

1. Application ofTimothy Ford, owner; 2213 Westside Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 5' high chain link fence around rear lot line (3' req. abutting a street) at
property located at 2213 Westside Drive in R-1-15 zone.

Beverly Griebel stated this application was submitted to the Monroe County Department of
Planning and came back as a local matter. Timothy Ford was present to represent the application.
Mr. Ford stated he was requesting a 5 ft. chain linkfence. He stated the requirement is for a 3 ft.
fence facing a street. He stated the property faces two roads, one in the front and one in the back.

Mr. Ford stated he is proposing a 5 ft. fence. He stated on the inside ofthe fence he would put up
Arborvitae for aesthetics. He stated the fence would keep the kids and the dogs inside the yard.
He stated the fence would keep intruders and animals out ofthe yard. He stated the fence would
be black with black support poles.

Mi. Ford stated the third side ofthe property has a berm which required them to go with the 5 ft.
fence because ofthe size ofdogs and their ability to leap over a 3 to 4 ft. fence.

Beverly Griebel asked what kind of dogs do they have. Mr. Ford indicated he has a full-bred lab
and a lab/shepherd mix. Beverly Griebel asked where the fence would be located. Mr. Ford
stated it would be along the back ofthe property, just the backyard. Beverly Griebel asked how
far in would the fence be. Mr. Ford stated it would be about 35 ft. from Buffalo Road. He stated
it would go right up to the evergreen trees. Beverly Griebel asked ifit would go along the sides
of the property, and Mr. Ford indicated it would.

Ralph Barbaro commented there is an easement there to Ogden Telephone Company. Mr. Ford
stated he secured a document from OTe indicating they have no problem with this. He submitted
the letter to the Building Inspector. .

Beverly Griebel announced Larry Smith's arrivalto the meeting.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
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findings offact were cited:

1. Applicant demonstrated hardship with rear ofproperty abutting Buffalo Road.

2. 5' fence needed for safety ofchildren and dogs.

3. Applicant will enhance appearance and privacy by landscaping with shrubs.

2. Application ofJoseph Klapp, owner; owner; 16 Loring Place, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a 10' x 14' open porch to be 51' from front lot line (60' req.) at property
located at 16 Loring Place in R-I- 15 zone.

Joseph Klapp was present to represent the application. He stated he has a concrete porch on the
house currently. He stated he would like to replace it with a wooden porch. He stated a wooden
porch would be safer. He stated the present porch is small. He stated anyone entering the house
is almost swept offthe porch by the door. He stated the existing porch is very slippery in the
winter.

Mr. Klapp stated he has small children and the porch would allow them to have a place to watch
the kids from. Mr. Klapp stated the reason he needs the variance is the house currently sits
approximately 62 ft. back from the road. He stated he picked this size of'porch because it seems
to be in line with some ofthe other porches in the neighborhood.

Beverly Griebel asked how far out does the present concrete slab run. Mr. Klapp indicated it is 7
ft. Beverly Griebel commented the porch is kind ofmounded up, and Mr. Klapp agreed. Ron
Popowich asked ifthe slab needs to be removed or repaired, and Mr. Klapp stated that was
correct. Mr. Klapp stated the ground's freezing keeps heaving the porch.

John Hellaby asked ifthis would be an open porch with no roofstrueture on it. Mr. Klapp stated
there would not be a roofstructure. He stated there would be a railing approximately 3 ft. high.
John Hellaby asked ifthis would be a pressure-treated wood deck, and Mr. Klapp indicated it
would be.

Beverly Griebel asked who would be putting the deck up, and Mr. Klapp indicated it would be a
contractor in North Chili. John Castellani asked ifthat would be the same contractor that is siding
the'house, and Mr. Klapp indicated it would be.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe morion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes 'With no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Porch should increase property value ofhome.

2. Would be in alignment with neighboring properties.

3. Will improve safety and appearance ofhome entrance.

3. Application ofMr./Mrs. Joseph Berardicurti, c/o David DeLuca, Atty., 1829 Marine Midland
Plaza, Rochester, New York 14604 for variance to allow a recreational vehicle to be stored
and/or parked in driveway (rear yard required) at property located at 196Hillary Drive in
R-I-IS zone.

David DeLuca was present to represent the application. He stated this is an application for a
variance from the existing parking regulation that requires a duly licensed recreational vehicle to
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be parked in the rear yard ofa premises in the Town, and because ofthe particular configuration
ofthis particular lot, the Berardicurtis are unable to do that.

Mr. DeLuca showed the Board three photos which show the tree line on either side of the existing
lot. He stated there is essentially a 10 ft. distance between each side ofthis house and the side
yard lot line. Mr. DeLuca stated as shown in the photographs, there are fairly substantial mature
trees on either side of the home which prevent access to the rear yard. Mr. DeLuca stated the I
third photograph shows the existing driveway that is on the premises now.

Mr. DeLuca stated the Berardicurtis have lived at this address since 1987 and have parked this
vehicle on the paved portion oftheir driveway until the Building Inspector indicated that a
variance was needed. He stated there is a two-car garage which is not sufficient to house the
vehicle at this point.

Mr. DeLuca stated he had a petition that indicates the undersigned neighbors at or near the
subject premises are familiar with the application and have no objection to the granting ofthe
variance. He stated the residences represented by this petition are 190, 191, 193, 194, 195, 198
and 200 HillaryDrive.

Mr. DeLuca stated the vehicle is a 26 ft. 198 I Wilderness mobile home and is duly licensed in
New York State and otherwise complies with the Zoning Ordinance. Beverly Griebel asked when
the vehicle was purchased, Mr. DeLuca indicated it was purchased in the late 1980s. Beverly
Griebel asked ifthe vehicle was purchased prior to the move to this location. Joseph Berardicurti,
also present to represent the application, stated the vehicle was purchased in 1980, brand new.

Ralph Barbaro stated he was astonished to see the photo showing a driveway with no cars parked
on it because having gone by there many, many times, he knows there is a limousine that is always I
parked there. He stated there is a trailer that is always parked there and there are five or six other
cars that are parked in the driveway, the front lawn or in front ofthe house at various times ofthe
day and night. Ralph Barbaro asked how many cars are owned by the residents of the household.
Joseph Berardicurti stated there are four vehicles. Ralph Barbaro asked who are the owners of
those vehicles. Joseph Berardicurti stated his son Kenny owns the limo and the Camaro. He
stated his son Pat owns the Blazer and the Cavalier. Joseph Berardicurti stated he owns the
Suburban and the trailer. Ralph Barbaro commented there are more than four vehicles there,
then. Ken Berardicurti, present in the audience, stated the fifthvehicle is stored in the garage.

Ralph Barbaro stated he has also observed from time to time maintenance work being done in the
road in front ofthe house. He stated he has seen a car jacked up and people underneath it
working in the road. He stated he has observed that more than once. He commented he
wondered ifthey did not have that trailer there, ifthey would have enough room to do those
things on their own property rather than obstructing the road with a car that is up on jacks.

Joseph Berardicurti stated in the future he would try to limit the amount ofcars in the driveway
and would try to do the maintenance in the driveway. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant how he
proposes to limit the amount ofcars in the driveway. He asked the applicant ifhe foresaw
something changing in the next month or two that would mitigate the problem Joseph
Berardicurti stated he could not predict the future.

Ralph Barbaro stated on page 3 ofthe documents submitted, it says that the vehicles have been
parked in their present location without complaint. He stated he new, however, on at least one
occasion the applicant has been before this Board and it denied an application to park the vehicle
there, and he stated the vehicle disappeared for a season or halfofa season and then was right
back there again the next year in violation ofthe ordinance. He stated the applicant was aware
that it was in violation. Joseph Berardicurti stated he was not aware it was in violation. Ralph
Barbaro stated the applicant has to have been aware ofthat at least since his application for a
television antenna, because he himself stated that to the applicant at that meeting. He stated that
was this year, 1994.

Beverly Griebel stated on August 27, 1985 the applicant was denied a variance to park the vehicle
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in its currentlocation. Joseph Berardicnrti stated the denial on that one was on the lot next to the
trees, on the ground, not the driveway. He stated that location was in front ofthe house
alongside the trees. Ralph Barbaro stated regardless of that, the statement that there have been
no complaints about the vehicle in this location is incorrect. He stated at the prior Zoning Board
meeting, there were a number ofpeople that came before the Zoning Board at that time. Mr.
DeLuca stated he prepared the document and apologized ifthere was an error in the application.
He stated he was not aware ofwhat Mr. Barbaro stated when he prepared the application.

Ralph Barbaro stated he did not have any argument with the fact that there is difficulty in pulling
that vehicle around to the back because ofthe trees. Mr. DeLuca stated frankly it would not
make a difference how many vehicles were parked in the driveway. He stated the problem with
regard to this vehicle would remain the same. Ralph Barbaro commented that was true, but
stated because that vehicle takes so much space up in the driveway, there is an overflow of
vehicles from this property to the detriment ofthe neighborhood. Mr. DeLuca stated the
adjoining neighbors are in favor ofthe application, though.

Ralph Barbaro stated the documentation indicates a denial ofthe application would necessitate the
sale ofthe vehicle and the depreciation ofa substantial asset ofthe owner. Ralph Barbaro stated
he looked in the paper this weekend and found there are numerous places where trailers can be
stored indoors and outdoors in the Riga, Churchville, Ogden. areas. He stated many people store
vehicles such as this off their properties.

John Castellani asked ifthe limousine is used in a business that is being operated out of the house.
Joseph Berardicurti stated his son is trying to operate a limo business. He stated his son is just
starting that business. John Castellani asked ifhe would be coming in before the Board for a
home occupation variance, and Joseph Berardicurti stated, "Not really." Ralph Barbaro
commented then that would also be a violation ofthe Zoning Ordinance.

John Castellani asked ifthe trailer is licensed. Joseph Berardicurti indicated it is licensed. John
Castellani commented the Board would probably make that a condition ofthe approval.
Beverly Griebel asked where the trailer is now. Joseph Berardicurti stated he just got back from
Florida with it.

John Hellaby asked Richard Stowe ifthe applicant has a licensed trailer that is presently
registered, why is the applicant not allowed to park the vehicle in the driveway without a
variance. Richard Stowe stated a currently licensed boat, trailer or recreational vehicle can be
stored in the rear yard only. John Hellaby asked what determines storage. He questioned what it
would be considered ifthe gentleman is using the trailer periodically. Richard Stowe stated the
term "storage" is not defined in the code. He stated that is an interpretational issue that the
Building Department initially goes through.

Richard Stowe stated he did not think the storage in the rear yard is limited only to unlicensed
vehicles. Larry Smith stated in order to have a vehicle on the property, it has to be licensed. John
Hellaby stated he agreed with that. Larry Smith stated anything not used on a weekly basis is
stored, not parked. John Hellaby commented that was Mr. Smith's interpretation. Larry Smith
stated it is his job by law to interpret the code.

John Hellaby asked the applicant how often he uses the trailer. Joseph Berardicurti stated this
year they have used the trailer twice. John Hellaby asked the applicant iftechnically this trailer is
in the driveway a good period oftime, and Joseph Berardicurti indicated that was correct. Joseph
Berardicurti stated in the last few years he has gone through five different operations and was
unable to use his recreational vehicle. John Hellaby asked ifthe trailer is used as some sort of
live-in quarters while in the driveway. Joseph Berardicurti stated it is not being used that way.

Ron Popowich commented the trailer was purchased in the 19808. Joseph Berardicurti stated he
purchased it from Ballantyne. Ron Popowich asked the applicant ifhe has checked with .
Ballantyne or Myers to see ifthey could store the trailer. Joseph Berardicurti stated when he was
denied in 1986, he brought the vehicle down to Timberline in LeRoy. He stated the trailer
suffered $4,000 worth of damage while it was there. Ron Popowich commented Timberline is a
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campground, though. Joseph Berardicurti stated he looked around and that was the only place
that would store it. Ron Popowich asked the applicant ifhe has asked Ballantyne if they would be
able to store the trailer. Joseph Berardicurti stated he has not done that.

Ron Popowich asked how long the trailer is. Joseph Berardicurti stated it is 26 ft. long. Ron
Popowich commented the driveway is on an incline. He asked how they keep the trailer fi:om
rolling. Joseph Berardicurti stated that is why he wanted to put the trailer on the dirt part, but
instead has put blocks under the trailer. He stated he also has the fOUI jacks. He stated the jacks
get most ofthe weight offofthe wheels and offthe tongue.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe trailer sits jacked up in the driveway. Joseph Berardicurti stated the
trailer is on the four tandem wheels plus the tongue weight, and he stated then they have four
jacks or plates more or less standing underneath it to try to get the weight up. He stated so far
the vehicle has not moved. Ron Popowich asked ifthere are any brakes on the vehicle. Joseph
Berardicurti stated there are no brakes on the vehicle unless it isbeing driven. He stated there are
electric brakes on the vehicle. Ron Popowich stated he did not feel the driveway incline is safe for
this vehicle to be parked there. Joseph Berardicurti stated the trailer has not moved on its own
and also serves as a good wind breaker.

Larry Smith asked the applicant when did he remove parts ofthe satellite anteuna mount on his
house roof: Joseph Berardicurti stated he did that when he was ordered to. Larry Smith asked
how long ago that was, and Joseph Berardicurti stated he did not know offthe top ofhis head.
Larry Smith stated there is still quite a bit ofthat satellite dish remaining on the roof. Joseph
Berardicurti stated just the mount is up there. Larry Smith asked when that would be removed,
and Joseph Berardicurti stated, "In due time." Joseph Berardicurti stated the Town was
complaining about the dish. Larry Smith stated the dish mount is still a structure. Joseph
Berardicurti stated he would have to get that down eventually. Larry Smith asked when that
would be, and Joseph Berardicurti stated, "In the near future." Larry Smith asked ifthat meant
within a month, and Joseph Berardicurti stated, "Possibly."

Larry Smith stated in 1986, the applicant was denied a variance to store the recreational vehicle.
He stated the applicant has persisted in doing that. He stated in 1992 the applicant was denied a
variance to mount an antenna on the roof and yet the antenna remained there until 1994. He
stated there are parts ofthe antenna still on the roof:

.
Mr. DeLuca stated he talked to Ms. Thrash in the Building Department about the condition ofthe
Berardicurti roof and was told what the applicant had done as far as the removal was acceptable
and in compliance with her order. He stated the applicant has not received any communication
from the Town regarding that antenna situation since then. Mr. DeLuca stated he felt the
condition ofthe roof'is the subject ofanother discussion.

Ron Popowich asked Larry Smith how this matter came to his attention. Larry Smith stated a
complaint was made. Ron Popowich asked lithe complaint was from someone that lived nearby,
and Larry Smith stated he did not have that information in front ofhim.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Ken Berardicurti
He stated he was in favor ofthe application. He stated the applicant should be allowed to have
his vehicle there even with all the other vehicles that go in and out ofthe driveway.

Pat Berardicurti
He stated his 1986 Cavalier is presently being traded for something other than a vehicle. He
stated there are vehicles in front ofthe trailer, and if the trailer were to roll, the other vehicles
would stop it. He stated in four or five years the trailer has not moved an inch while in the
driveway.

Pat Berardicurti stated as far as the roof situation, they did not have an antenna on the roof; it was
a satellite dish. Mr. DeLuca stated that was not part ofthis application.
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Dorothy Borgus - 31 Stuart Road
She stated she does not live near the applicant. She stated the Zoning Board would be doing a
disservice to the Town ifit were to approve thisvariance. She stated ifthey allowed tbis trailer to
be there, the Town would be inundated with more requests for such variances and there would be
hundreds ofthese types of'vehicles in the front and side yards around Town. She stated ifshe
Jived near these people, she would not want to see the trailer there all the time. She stated she felt
it was time that the people ofCbili start thinking about theirneighbors as well as their own
desires.

Beverly Griebel stated she was looking at the property on Sunday and there was a man and
womanfrom a nearby street that expressed they would not be able to attend tonight's meeting but
were displeased about seeing this trailer there when they are out jogging. Mr. DeLuca asked Ms.
Griebel ifshe had their names. Beverly Griebel stated they gave her their names but she does not
remember them now.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion, All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously denied by a vote of7 no with the following findings offact being
cited:

1. Applicant had not investigated alternate storage to prevent a change in the
character ofthe neighborhood.

2. Incline of driveway as well as bona-fide vehicles creates a safety hazard with
the addition ofthe recreational vehicle.

3. Though applicant did show some unique features ofthe lot which create some
practical difficulties, this was outweighed by the visual detrimental effect to the
neighborhood and legitimate safety concerns that would be created ifthe
application were to be granted.

4. Application ofEduardo Navarro, owner; 42 Bright Oaks Drive, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to allow existing 10' x 9112' utility shed to be 3' from side lot line (8' req.) at
'property located at 42 Bright Oaks Drive in R-I-15 zone.

Eduardo Navarro was present to represent the application. He stated he built a 10' x 9 1/2' shed
on the comer of'his property not realizing it was in violation ofthe Town ordinances. He stated
he had asked a neighbor ifhe had a problem with it, and the neighbor indicated he had no problem
with it. He stated two to three months ago someone from the Town came and told him this shed
was in violation ofTown ordinances. He stated he was quite disturbed over this and avoided
some ofthe letters from the Town. He stated subsequently he did apply for the permit.

Mr. Navarro stated he has painted the shed to match the color ofhis house.

Beverly Griebel asked when the shed was built. Mr. Navarro stated it was built in June this year.
Ralph Barbaro asked if there is anything on the property line that is 3 ft. away. Mr. Navarro
indicated there is not. Ralph Barbaro asked ifit is open on the other property, and Mr. Navarro
indicated it is. Ralph Barbaro asked what is adjoining the property. Mr. Navarro stated there is
another residence. He stated there is a Town drainage area 4 1/2 ft. behind it. Ralph Barbaro
asked if there is a drainage easement between the houses, and Mr. Navarro indicated not that he
was aware of

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere was any reason the shed could not be moved further from the.lot
line. Mr. Navarro stated technically, no. He stated it would be a bear to move. Ralph Barbaro
asked ifthe shed is anchored to the ground. Mr. Navarro stated it is staked to the ground on a
wooden platform.
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Beverly Griebel stated she noticed 6 2x4s underneath the shed. Mr. Navarro stated that is part of
the foundation he built for the wooden shed. Beverly Griebel asked ifthere are any trees that
would be obstructing the shed ifit were moved away from the property line. Mr. Navarro
indicated there are no trees there. Beverly Griebel asked ifthe shed is on a cement floor, and Mr.
Navarro indicated it is not. He stated he had to build a little bit ofa leveling board in order for the
floor to sit level because that part ofthe yard is not level He stated ifhe were to move the shed,
he would have to find some way to kind ofslide it over and then rebuild it to relevel the floor I
again.

Beverly Griebel stated there is another shed also on the property over by the pool. Mr. Navarro
stated that is a metal shed that would be coming down. He stated he built the new shed to replace
the old shed that was next to the poo1. He stated he hasn't had a chance to tear it down and
relandscape the area. Mr. Navarro stated the old shed is rusting and he cannot keep it painted and
looking attractive.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe discussed this shed with his neighbor adjoining on that
side, and Mr. Navarro stated he did and his neighbor said they did not have a problem with it.

Ron Popowich asked ifthere was a reason for putting the shed 3 ft. from the lot line. Mr.
Navarro stated he was trying to take advantage ofthe fact the yard is small. He stated the way
the pool is situated, with the shed where it is, it gives him.a little more of an open area. He stated
ifhe were to center the shed in the yard, it would take away from the scenery ofthe yard. He
stated the way the shed sits right now, there are some trees around it so when the foliage fills in,
one's eye is not focused on the shed.

Ron Popowich commented he saw some fence posts along the property. Mr. Navarro stated
those are his neighbors and have been there for about five or sixyears ago. Ron Popowich asked
ifthere was grass growing in that area, and Mr. Navarro stated it is a pretty shady area where the I
shed is. He stated he could not grow grass back there. He stated the slats underneath the shed
were purposely placed that way so water could drain down through here underneath the shed,
towards the ditch in the back. Ron Popowich commented that ditch is more like a canal.

Ron Popowich asked what is stored in the wood shed. Mr. Na~arro indicated he stores pool
equipment in there and lawn furniture. Ron Popowich asked ifthere is a filter or something in the
wooden shed. Mr. Navarro stated the pool :filter is in the metal shed. He stated when the metal
shed gets removed, he will build a little housing for the :filter so it will not look unattractive.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ralph Barbaro seconded the illation.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with the following condition:

1. Applicant to remove old metal shed nearest to pool by June 1995.

The following findings ofmet were cited:

1. Not a detriment to the neighborhood.

2. Nearest neighborhood is in agreement.

5. Application ofJohn Tierney, owner; 13 MinuteMan Trail, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditional use permit to allow an office in home for a mail order home brewing supply
business at property located at 13 Minute Man Trail in R-I-15 zone.

DECISION: Application withdrawn at the request ofthe applicant.
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6. Application ofJ. Edward Gillott, ow.ner;260 Stottle Road, Scottsville, New York 14546 for

variance to create two undersized lots - Lot 1 to be 7.2 acres (20 acres req.) with a lot width
of505' (700' req.), Lot 2 to be 3.48 acres (20 acres req.) with a lot width ofllO' (700' req.)
at property located at 260 & 266 Stottle Road in PRD zone.

Richard Olsen was present to represent the application. He stated the Gillotts own a piece of
property now approximately 8.8 acres. He referred the Board to the map to explain the proposed
lot configurations. He stated Mr. and Mrs. Knorr who live on Stottle Road own Parcel A and B.
He stated it is proposed that Parcel C be added to Parcel A and B, creating one parcel. He stated
that lot would be 3.475 acres, leaving the Gillotts with 7.229 acres. He stated this matter went
through the Planning Board process two weeks ago. He stated the Planning Board granted
approval subject to the Zoning Board approval

Mr. Olsen clarified they are really talking about the 1.6 acres being taken offofwhat is 8.8 acres
and adding it onto the Knorr's property which is approximately 1.9. He stated there is absolutely
nothing being proposed for development. He stated this is strictly an alteration oflot lines. He
stated there would be no adverse effect on the neighborhood. He stated one lot is going to be
slightly less in conformance and the other is going to be quite a bit more in compliance because
they are almost doubling the size ofthe one lot.

John Hellaby asked ifthis will have been resubdivided into one lot with one tax account Dumber,
so it will not be a landlocked parcel Mr. Olsen stated that is the purpose of the application.

Gerry Hendrickson questioned whether the Knorrs have purchased another small piece of
property in the area. Mr. Knorr was present in the audience. Mr. Knorr stated he bought that
piece ofproperty that Mr. Hendrickson is referring to separately by itself He stated it has its own
abstract and deed. He stated that pieee is not part ofthis application.

ANYONE IN' FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Carol Raymondy - 253 Stottle Road
He stated he lives across the street from the applicant. Mr. Olsen explained by use ofthe map
what was happening here. Mr. Raymondy stated he did not have a problem with the application.

DE;CISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offaet were cited:

1. Minimum variance.

2. Pre-existing, non-conforming lot.

3. Readjusting parcels adds acreage to smaller lot.

The 8/23/94 and 9/27/94 Zoning Board minutes were approved as is.

The meeting ended at 9:10 p.m,
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CHll.J ZONING BOARD
November 22, 1994

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on November 22, 1994 at the Chili Town Hall,
3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel,

PRESENT: John Hellaby, John Castellani, Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver, Gerry Hendrickson,
Ralph Barbaro and Chairperson Beverly Griebel.

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

Larry Smith stated the Town has received a letter from David DeLuca dated November 11, 1994.
He asked the Board ifit feels there is significant enough change with the new information in that
letter to warrant a new hearing without waiting for the requirements per code of one year. Keith
O'Toole stated Mr. DeLuca is asking for three things. He stated he is asking for a rehearing as to
the RV application and the extension on time to me an Article 78. He stated the Board does have
the option ofgranting a rehearing. He stated the Board does not have to grant a rehearing on
either ofthe two applications. He stated the Board does have the power to extend the time for
the Article 78.

Mr. O'Toole stated it was his personal recommendation that the Board do absolutely nothing. He
stated by law the Board is not required to do anything. He stated due process was given to the
applicant on both occasions. He stated ample notice was given to the applicant on all occasions.
He stated in terms ofextending the Article 78, he sawno basic cause for doing so, and in fact, to
do so in his opinion would be to give the applicant a special preference which is not enjoyed by
the other citizens of the Town ofChili.

Ralph Barbaro asked Keith O'Toole what the new evidence is as Mr. DeLuca outlined with
respect to the satellite dish. Ralph Barbaro stated he fails to find anything new anywhere in the
letter that was not previously considered at the original hearing. He stated the applicant proposes
to bring in another witness, but the issues that are proposed to be raised are issues that were
already discussed. Keith O'Toole stated typically new evidence is considered to be evidence that
could not have been presented at that time. He commented every time there is a zoning
application, someone could come up with ten different neighbors. He further commented using
Mr. DeLuca's argument, he could have a new hearing for every new neighbor they would bring in.
He stated that is not the intent ofthe code.

Keith O'Toole stated one ofthe arguments in the second paragraph referring to the satellite dish
makes reference to a change in the New York State Town Law effective on July 6th of1993.
Keith O'Toole stated he fails to see how a substantial change occurs on a statute which changed a
year prior to the making ofthe application.

Ralph Barbaro stated as far as the contour ofthe property, he stated the Board went over that at
the original hearing. Ralph Barbaro stated he would not be in favor ofgranting the applicant an
extension because that would show special preference to a person who has already violated the
law knowingly for two years.

Beverly Griebel stated she did not think there was anything new on the application. She stated it
seemed to be the consensus ofthe Board that this matter would just be left alone at this point. No
motions ofany sort were made, so the Board continued on with the agenda. Keith O'Toole stated
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he would be sending the counselfor the applicanta letter to inform him ofthe non-decision ofthe
Board.

Beverly Griebel stated Application #5 has been withdrawn.

Ralph Barbaro left the meeting duringApplication#3. He was not present for the second portion
ofthe meeting duringwhich the Board membersvote on the applications.

1. Application ofDennis Warchocki, owner: 8 Glenlivet Drive, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to allow existing 14'x 16' enclosedgazebo to be 224 sq. ft .. (160 sq. ft. allowed)
and to be IS' high (12' allowed) at property located at 8 GienJivet Drive in R-I-15 zone.

DennisWarchocki was present to represent the application. He stated the gazebo has already
been constructed. He stated in 1987 they built the property. He stated in 1988 Bob Connellywas
the BuildingInspector at that titne. He stated he talked to Bob in 1988 about putting a deck onto
the property and at some time in the future as time and money would allow,he would be putting
an extension ofa gazebo or brick patio offthe main deck. Mr. Warchocki indicatedhe was now
in receipt ofa letter from the current Building Inspector indicatinghe was in 'Violation ofthe code
because he did not have a permit and needed a variance for the setback.

Mr Warchocki stated the property is such that it is very chopped up like a pie shape. He stated he
did not think there would be anywayhe could get 40 ft. out ofthat particular dimensionin the
back from where the corner ofthe gazebo is. He stated as far as the height and the overall size,
be stated he did not check into anythingwhen he built it because he thought he was okay based on
his previous conversation with the former BuildingInspector.

Mr. Warchocki stated he has talked to his neighbors. He presented the Board with a signed letter
indicating the neighbors have no objections to the existinggazebo. Mr. Warchocki stated the
gazebo is located within a fence that goes around the back ofthe property, so it wiI1 not pose any
kind ofdanger problem to anybodypassing through the yard. He stated it has two gates on it that
are locked at all times. He stated the gazebo is basicallyjust for recreationaluses for hiswife and
himself He stated it allows them. to get out ofthe weather and also adds a little value to the
property.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe gazebo was built this year, and Mr. Warchocki indicatedhe started it
in the springtime and worked on his weekends throughout the summer,

Ron Popowich questioned whether a setback requirementwas missingfrom the application, and
Larry Smithindicated he reviewed the applicationagain and determinedthe gazebo was an
accessory structure and would require only an 8 ft. setback. He stated no rear setback is required.

Beverly Griebel stated the petition submittedby the applicant contained 14 people's names in .
support of the application. She stated the people reside on GlenlivetDrive, Golden Road and
WestsideDrive. The petition will be on file with the Town. Mr. Warchocki commented the
people on the list are an people that can either see the structure or are adjoiningneighbors.

Ron Popowich asked Jf'this gazebo was built by a kit. Mr. Warchocki stated this was not a kit.
Ron Popowich asked the applicant ifhe was aware ofthe Town's size requirements, and Mr.
Warchocki stated he was not. Ron Popowich asked the applicantifhe was into the Town a few
years ago for hisgarage. Mr.Warchocki stated he Was. Larry Smith stated in 1989 there was a 7
ft. setback granted. Mr. Warchocki stated he would still like to put another 24' x 32' structure in
there ifhe could.

J?hnHellabyasked the applicant if'he was notified by letter he was in violationby a drive-by
situation,,or was !here a complaint. ~any Smith stated he was not sure how this was brought to
the Town s attention. Mr.Warchocki stated his neighbor to the south had put up a storage shed
andne~ed and :-eceived a permit ofthe storage shed. He stated he thought someone from the:rown x:ustook his shed on the property for his neighbor's shed when they came out to do the
mspecnon, and the gazebo issue was raised at that time,
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Bill Oliver commented with there being a concrete foundation in the ground for the gazebo, it
makes it kind ofa permanent structure. Mr. Warchocki stated he has 4 x 4 posts in concrete. Bill
Oliver asked the applicant ifhe did all the work on this, and Mr. Warchoeki stated he did. Mr.
Warchoeki stated he is a master mold-maker by trade at the Eastman Kodak Comp any. He stated
the structure is very sound.

Beverly Griebel commented she noticed the gazebo is glassed in. Mr. Warchocki stated he put in I
triple-track storm windows so that he could keep the elements out should they have a breeze.

Bill Oliver asked ifthere is any water or electricity running to this facility. Mr. Warchocki stated
he would like to have electricity.

John Castellani stated he questioned the applicant's statement that he did not know about the
requirements for the gazebo. Mr. Warchocki admitted he made a mistake. John Castellani
commented nothing has changed since 1988 with regards to this portion ofthe zoning code.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of5 yes to 1 no (Ron Popowich) with no conditions, and the
following findings offact were cited:

1. No change in character ofthe neighborhood.

2. Neighbors have no objection.

2. Application ofSuburban Propane, owner; 3325 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624
for variance to erect a dispensing unit to be SO' from front lot line (75' req.), variance to erect
a bobtail fill structure to be 40' from front lot line (75' req.) at property located at 3325 Chili
Avenue in G.B. zone.

Don Avery ofAvery Engineering was present to represent the application along with Bob
Tremain and David Dries ofSuburban Propane. Mr. Avery indicated on some drawings the
location ofthe facilities in question. He stated the Planning Board has approved their project. He
stated they need two variances from the Zoning Board this evening.

Mr. Avery stated the bobtail fillriser is supposed to be 75' from the road. He stated they are
seeking a variance to have it be 40' from the road. He stated they want to move the dispensing
unit back from the road, but it stillwould not be the required 75 ft. from the road. John Castellani
asked ifthey would be improving their position in regards to the zoning by 26 ft. ,and Mr. Avery
stated that was correct.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe dispensing unit is going to be enclosed in. a shed. Mr. Tremain stated
currently it is on an open concrete pad. He stated it will be put in a shed. Ralph Barbaro stated
they could have been a little more creative with the shed appearance.

Mr. Tremain stated the present truck fill operation is offto one side ofthe charging dock. He
stated that existing charging dock will be demolished and that is where the truck fill riser will go.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe Planning Board had any questions about the utility architecture ofthis
sitting out so close to the road. Mr. Tremain indicated they did not. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe
open side ofthat dispensing unit is going to be facing Chili Avenue., and Tremain indicated that
was correct Mr. Tremain stated the typical setup is that there is an 8 ft. slide gate in front ofit so
that customers can pull into the parking lot and bring their cylinder to the gate.

John Hellaby asked where the feeding tank is going to be for the smaller units. Mr. Tremain
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stated it would be fed directly. John HelIaby asked ifthat would eliminate the tank they have
there presently, and Mr. Tremain indicated it would.

Ron Popowich asked what the purpose is ofthe bobtail Mr. Tremain stated the trucks that
deliver the gas to individual residences and business have the a big propane tank on back He
stated the bobtail is the station that they fill up at. Ron Popowich asked ifthey still fill the 100
pound tanks. Mr. Tremain stated they would be filled on the charging docks itself. He stated that
is the large building that is in the back

Beverly Griebel commented presen.tJ;y all the operations are done at the street, closer up, so they
are moving that back Mr. Tremain stated there are two operations. He stated the one that is
done at the street is more for the very small cylinders, the barbecue cylinders. He stated the larger
cylinders that are transported out to a location are filled up on the cylinder fill dock on the new
plan. He stated presently they are closer to the street.

Bill Oliver asked why they are moving the dispensing unit back. Mr.Dries stated it would give
them more parking area. Gerry Hendrickson commented the firemen asked them to move the
tanks back for safety reason.s, too. Mr. Dries stated the only thing that was requested as they
appeared before was to provide customer parking at the dispensing station location. He stated
that used to be employee parking and now is going to be customer parking.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthey are going to eliminate the small tankpresently nearest the road, and
Mr. Dries indicated they are. Ron Popowich asked ifthe little three-sided building that is in the
picture is there now. Mr. Dries indicated that is not there now. Mr. Tremain commented the
operation is there now, but not the building.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

The Zoning Board did not make any motions regarding SEQR since the Planning Board has
already declared itself lead agency with regard to this application.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. New facility 26' further away from road, which is a safety improvement.

2. Improved customer parking.

3. Will allow better maneuverability for trucks wnen refilling.

3. Application ofWilliam Felluca, owner; 12 Bamswallow Lane, Rochester, New York 14624
for conditional use permit to allow an office in home for seasonal driveway sealing business'
at property located at 12 Bamswallow Lane in R-I-15 zone.

William Felluca was present to represent the application. He stated he is a schoolteacher for the
Gates-Chili District. He stated he teaches Phys. Ed. He stated he has been a teacher for about 20
years and in 1986 decided he had to supplement his income by seal-coating driveways in the
summertime. He stated when he began, he used his car and would buy a couple pails at a time,
would knock on doors and would seal some driveways. He stated as the years progressed, he
gradually became bigger and bigger.

Mr. Felluca stated he bought a half-ton pickup truck in 1986 so he could carry more pails. He
stated in 1988 he bought a trailer, 5' x 8' so he could put a tank on there so he wouldn't have to
pay $10 a pail where the actual value would be $5. He stated in 1991 he expanded and bought a
truck, a 1981 Ford van with another trailer and a machine for handling parking lots. He stated at
that point he expanded so he could do commercial jobs rather than just residential.

Mr. Felluca stated he started out doing this just himself, and then as years progressed., he had an
employee and then more employees. He stated currently this summer he had six part-time
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employees. He stated he had a DIBIA for a while, and then in 1991 he became incorporated as an
S Corporation for liability reasons. He stated he has a tax I.D. number and pays sales taxes.

Mr. Felluca stated his business started out with him knocking on doors. He stated six years ago
he starting out sending a mailing to former customers. He stated he has been doing that on an
annual basis at the beginning ofthe season. He stated it got to the point where he needed to have
a separate phone number for the business. He stated the business phone is located in their living I·
room He stated when it rings, he or his wife will answer the phone or the caller will leave a
message. He stated he has a form that he leaves in the caller's mailbox for estimates ifpeople are
not home.

Mr. FelIuca stated he was ignorant that he needed a permit for this operation. He stated he did
receive a complaint letter dated September 22nd. He stated he thought the complaint was about
all the equipment that he has been accumulating.. He stated he used to always park his pickup
truck in his driveway. He stated he would keep his trailer over at Steve Pikuet's home on Golden
Road in the winter. He stated in 1991 when he purchased the commercial equipment, he did store
this truck and trailer and that commercial machine on Steve Pikuet's property. He stated it
became more and more inconvenient for him to go to Steve Pikuet's property to get the truck. He
stated the truck is an old Ryder truck. He stated it is just a moving truck that they use to house
the things that they use for seal-coating commercial properties. He stated thispast summer he
was parking the truck in front ofhis house. Mr. Felluca stated he thought as long as he was
parking the truck 40 ft. from an intersection and it wasn't during the winter months, it was okay.

Mr. Felluca stated in 1991, Rochester Jet Black relocated from Buffalo Road to Deep Rock road,
which is by the airport. He stated the owner and operator ofJet Black never would allow
customers to park any equipment over there because he just never had the room at the former
location. He stated this year, at the end ofthe summer, people were allowed to lease out space at
his property. He stated his truck and commercial equipment is now being stored over there for I
$35 a month. He stated his pickup truck is the truck that he uses to get to work every day. He
stated he just hooks the trailer on it in the summertime when they seal-coat the driveways. He
stated his trailer that has the tank on it is sitting on Steve Pikuet's property right now during the
offseason.

Mr. Felluca stated he would like to have the permit for the home office. He stated he would like
to be able to continue to be allowed to park his pickup truck with his small trailer in his driveway.
He stated he did not think he ever really had a complaint about that from the neighbors. He stated
he thought the maincomplaint was the big yellow truck that he bought several years ago. He
stated he is going to try to keep that over at Pikuet's property.

Mr. Felluca commented there are times during the summer where he is not going to be able to get
this equipment to Jet Black. he stated when he does commercial work, oftentimes he works a lot
on the weekends because the businesses are operating during the week. He stated Jet Black is
only open until 12 o'clock on Sunday, so there are going to be times when he could be working
and Jet Black would be closed. He stated Jet Black has a gate with barbed wire fence, and he
stated he would not be able to get back into there.

Mr. Felluca stated there are other times like where they paved Hoselton on Marsh Road a couple
years ago when they could not even start that job until 5 p.m He stated they had to do that on
weekends. He stated on those instances he could not get into Rochester Jet Black. Mr.Felluca I
stated there is no lighting at all at the Golden Road location where Steve Pikuet's property is.

Mr. Felluca stated he would ask to be allowed to just temporarily park his truck in front ofhis
house with the intent to move it the next day and not to keep it there.

Beverly Griebel commented the application is for an office in the home. She further commented
the two-page application seems to be about all there equipment and doesn't once mention the
office. She asked ifthe home occupation aspect isjust for the paperwork, or is there storage also
ofmaterial and equipment at the home that is involved in the operation. Mr. Felluca stated he
was told he had to have a home office permit. He stated he was told that is what he should apply
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for.

John Castellaniquestioned whether the storage ofequipmentneeds to be includedin the hearing
advertisement. Larry Smith stated it did not need to be included. John Castellaniquestionedthat
and stated in the past the Board has objected sternly to any storage ofbusiness equipmentin a
residentialneighborhood. Larry Smithstated it would be up to the attorney.

Gerry Hendrickson commented the applicantis not storing anything;he is just parking vehicles.
John Castellanistated he thought the way the applicationreads for the officein the home is very
appropriate ifit is a telephone and paperwork type onlything. Ron Popowich commented this is
more ofa package type ofthing. Larry Smithstated the applicantis asking for a customaryhome
occupation, and he stated there are some vehiclesinvolved with the customaryhome occupation.
He stated one ofthe vehicleshas a trailer on it. John Castellanistated he felt hisinvolvesstorage.

John Castellanimade a motion that this applicationbe tabled until it can be advertised to allow
everythingthat is involved or at least a statement ofstorage of drivewaysealing equipmentbe
advertised to the people. Ron Popowich seconded the motion.

John Hellabycommented this businesshas escalated into a little more than a customary home
occupation inasmuch as the applicanthas stated he has many as six employees,where the
customaryhome occupation provision allowsfor one employee. He questionedhow they would
handle that situation. Keith O'Toole stated that could be handledby a condition.

BeverlyGriebel commented the work ofthe business is done off site. Ron Popowich stated they
are still storing equipment at the site. Bill Oliver stated it would not be fair to the neighbors if
they did not know there would be equipment around there.

Keith O'Toole stated the Board cannot grant the permit unless the whole definitionfits. He stated
one ofthe issues under the definitionis that the operation shouldnot change the character ofthe
neighborhood in which it is located. He stated ifthe Board considers the commercialequipment
outside somethingthat would changethe character, then it cannot grant the permit. Larry Smith
stated it could be granted with conditions.

Ron Popowich stated he was not concerned about the truck and the trailer.

Keith O'Toole asked the Board to consider whether there is a core of business there that is truly a
customaryhome occupation. He stated ifthere is a customaryhome occupation at this location,
the Board could grant the permit and get rid ofthe offendingparts ofthe application, such as the
trucks, by condition. He stated the applicanthas indicatedhe needs access to one ofhis vehicles
during the high season, during the summer, and ifhe wants to store it during the week and that is
the Board's concern, it would probablybe in violation. .

Keith O'Toole stated there are a couple ofways the Board could approach this. He stated ifthey
consider this a non-customary home occupation across the board, they would deny it. He stated if
they think there is a form ofcustomary home occupationthere, they could preserve it and give the
permit subject to the conditions that eliminate the offensiveproblems.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe stores any materials in his garage that are associatedwith
his business. Mr. Felluca stated his tools are stored in the trucks. He stated the only thing that he
stores right now is about ten pails ofleftover crack filler. He stated that comes in five-gallon
pails, and he stated he has to move those down into his basement because ifhe doesn't store them
inside,then they freeze up and harden and are ofno use. He stated the pails cost anywhere
between $45 and $60, so he has $500 or $600 worth ofmaterial that he cannot leave outside in
the truck. Ralph Barbaro asked if that is a normal inventory type ofsituation. Mr. Felluca stated
ideally it would be nice ifat the end ofthe season he ends up with no materials to be stored, but
he stated that is impossibleto do.

Ralph Barbaro asked when the applicantgets together with hisemployeesto discuss the work
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schedule. Mr. Felluca stated the sixpart-time employeesconsisted this past summerof one high
school student, four college students and one guy who has been working with him for a few years
who has graduated. He stated on any givenday he generallytries to have about four people
working. He stated he has six employees so he can end up with four people working. Mr. Felluca
stated the majority ofthe timethe employeescome to his home. He stated they generallymeet
around 8 a.m,

RalphBarbaro stated he is trying to determine what is the extent ofthe conduct ofthe business. I
He asked when the employees get paid, do they come to the applicant'shouse, or are they given
their paychecks on the job site. Mr. Fellucastated his businessis a little more informal, He stated
when he sees them, he gives them a paycheck. He stated generallyhe has the checks mailed. He
stated oftentimeswhen the employees bring the equipmentback, he hands them their checks.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhe has ever had occasionto have an employeemeetingor an
employeeparty. He asked if they have ever sat down altogether to discuss what the businessplan
is fQrthe comingweek. Mr. Fellucastated he discussesthe businessgoals with his wife andhe
tells the employees what the job is to do. Mr. Felluca stated they do not have meetingsin their
house. He stated they do sometimesbrieflymeet in the morninginformallyjust to be told what
the work schedulefor the daywill be.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe employees would leave their cars at the applicant'shouse. Mr.Felluca
stated usuallythey could come over to hishouse or he might take his truck and pick them up go
allgo over to Jet Black to get material.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhe has asked the owners ofJet Black for a key to the gate so
he couldhave access to his equipment. Mr. Fellucastated he has not asked that. He stated he
would probably get turned down. He stated the owner has loads ofmaterial over there that is in
the open that he would not want someoneto steal.

Ralph Barbaro stated it appears this is somethingmore than just a customaryhome occupation
that s limitedto one employee. He stated this does appear to be somethingthat probablyought to
be advertisedas somethingmore than a customaryhome occupation. He stated he did not see
why the applicant could not have an officein hishome, but he stated more does transpire to the
property, includingthe storage ofthe vehicles.

Keith O'Toole stated the applicantis applyingfor a customaryhome occupation, so the Board has
to advertiseit as such. He stated the motion on the table is just to amplifY the advertisementto
the neighboringproperty owners so they know exactlywhat it is the applicant is applyingfor.

Larry Smith stated in listeningto the testimony,in order for the applicantto operate the way he
wants to operate, he probablymost likelywould be required to get a land use variance. Ralph
Barbaro stated he would be less inclinedto grant a land use variancefor a business in a residential
area than he would be for a home occupation. He stated he would be more inclinedto granthim
permissionto have an officebut not to store any equipmentthere other than the truck that he
drivesback and forth to school, Mr. Fellucastated that is exactlywhat he is askingfor. Ralph
Barbaro stated that would mean no storage ofvehicles on the property. Jolm Castellanistated
that would mean the applicantcould not store material in his basement either.

I

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantifhe has looked into other storage facilities. Mr.Felluca I
stated he called a gentlemanover on TraboldRoad, but the storage facilitywas not big enough to
house his truck. He stated he does not want to leave the truck outdoors at that locationbecause
the area is not fenced in. He stated at Jet Black his equipmentis fencedin with a barbed wire
fence. Mr. Felluca commentedhe has access to his equipmentat Jet Black except for Sundays
after 12p.m, or if they are working late one night.

Ron Popowich stated he didnot have a problemwith the truck and/or the trailer. He stated he
would not like to see the other van at the property, though.

Ralph Barbaro left the meeting.
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John Castellanistated the Board should table the application to allow it to be re-advertised
correctly. He cautioned the applicantthat ifhe did not comeup with a solutioninvolvingnot
having the employees showingup every day at his home, all storage being off site and only
paperwork being conducted out ofthe home, he would probablynot prevail. He stated that was
just his advice and not the opinion of the Board.

BeverlyGriebel commented the Board would also look at employeeparking:filling up the
driveway. John Castellani commentedbased on everythingin the applicationand the testimony
given this evening,the applicanthas demonstrated the businesswould changethe character ofthe
neighborhood. John Castellani stated an officein the home with a phone and to do the paperwork
and a vehiclefor him to go back and forth to the project, no trailer, is probably all that would be
allowed.

There was some discussionabout what could be done at thispoint. Keith O'Toole stated the
various Board members have been trying to give the applicantsome insight into the decision
makingprocess. He stated they are not in a position, nor can they give the applicantan y legal
advice. He stated they are bound to apply to the Town Code. He stated any time someonewants
to run a business out ofa home, they are supposed to come to the Town for a permit to operate in
a Residentialzone. He stated running a businessout ofa home is not a flat out permitted use. He
stated that would be a conditionaluse, and by conditionaluse, that means they would have to
come in before the Board and get an approval. He stated the Board can approve such a use
subject to certain conditionswhich are designedto preserve the character ofthe neighborhood,
among other things.

Larry Smithasked the applicant ifhe would get by with not trailer storage, no vehicle other than
his personal vehicle and no employeesbeing at the home. Mr. Felluca commentedhe is at the
mercy ofthe Board. He stated he would have to accept that. Keith O'Toole and the Board
further explainedwhat a customary home occupation means and how it relates to this application.

Keith O'Toole stated the motion before the Board is to table the applicationin order to provide
proper legal notice to amplifY the legal notice and to give further informationto adjoining
property owners. There was some discussionabout when thiswould be back before the Board.
Keith O'Toole stated the Board would also be modifYing the motion to allow the applicant
opportunity to provide further informationto the Board as well, which may effectivelymodifythe
application.

Beverly Griebelstated ifanyone was present in the audience to speak on this applicationwho
could not be at the December 20th meetingwhen thiswould be addressed, they could write a
letter addressed to the Zoning Board or the BuildingDepartment, and such letter would be read
into the record at that time.

DECISION: Unanimouslytabled by a vote of6 yes for the followingreason:

1. Applicant to obtain more information. Applicant to obtainnew signs at
BuildingDepartment and post as per Town code.

6. ApplicationofNancy Schallmo, owner; 16 SierraRoad, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditionaluse permit to allow a beauty shop in home at property located at 16 Sierra Road
in R·l·12 zone.

Nancy Schallmowas present to represent the application. She stated she would like to have a
permit to have a beauty shop in her home. She stated it would be just herself working there. She
stated she would operate the beauty shop three or four days a week. She stated she has been a
hairdresser for 24 years. She stated she has not done hair for 15 years but has cut her friends' and
familymembers'hair.

Ms. SchaIImo stated the shop would be on the first floor of her home. She stated it would be in
one ofthe existing rooms. Beverly Griebel asked where would the customerspark. Ms.
Schallmostated they would park in the driveway. She stated her driveway can hold sixcars. She
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stated they canfit four cars up closeto the garage and then two where it narrows down. Beverly
Griebelcommentedthat situationcouldbe a problemfor moving cars around. Ms. Sehallmo
stated it would only be herselfworking and including her car, there would not be more than three
cars in the drivewayat one time. Ms. Schallmo stated she would onlyhave two clientsthere at a
time.

John He1Iaby commentedthere wereno hours ofoperationcheckedfor Wednesday. Ms.
Schallmo stated she would not operate on Wednesdays. Bill Olivercommentedshe would
operate on Tuesday,Thursday,Fridayand Saturdays. John Hellabyaskedifthis would be a part
time basis only, and Ms. Schallmo stated that was correct. John Hellabyasked ifthere would be
more than two customers at the home at a time, andMs. Schallmo stated there would be no more
than two customers there at a time. John Hellabyaskedifthere would be any outsideadvertising.
Ms. SchalImo stated there would not be any outside advertising.

BeverlyGriebelstated normallyifan application such as this were approved,it would be
approvedfor one year and then the applicant wouldhave to return andit would be reviewedagain
at ihat time.

John Castellani asked the applicant ifshe is a licensedoperator, andMs. Schallmo stated she is a
licensedhairdresser. John Castellani asked the applicant ifshehas more than one exit :from the
businessarea. Ms. Schallmo statedthere is one door and two windows. LarrySmith stated two
exits are not required.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe applicant has anyplans to widen the drivewayto be a full two-door
width. Ms. Schallmo stated theyhave no plans like that. BeverlyGriebelcommentedit lookslike
the drivewayhas been paved recently. She asked ifthere was a reason whythey had not extended
it to a .full width. Ms. Schallmo statedthey just didnot see the need for that. BeverlyGriebel
stated she would like to see the drivewaywidened. She stated she thought there mightbe a
backingup problem that would. inducepeople to park on the road rather than having to maneuver
aroundup andback around a slanteddrivewaylike that.

Bill Oliverstated ifon-street parkingwere to occur, he was sure the neighborswould complain.
BillOliverasked the applicanthow manyvehiclesare owned by the family, and Ms. Schallmo
stated they owntwo vehicles. Ron Popowich askedifthe cars are parked in the garage normally.
Ms. Schallmo stated there is room for one in the garage. Ron Popowich asked Ms. Schallmo if
her husbandworks duringthe day. Ms. Schallmo indicatedhe does. Ron Popowich stated he did
not see a problem with the drivewaysituation.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OR OPPOSED; No one.

BeverlyGriebel made a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas fu as $EQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andJohn Castellani seconded the motion.
AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yeswith the following conditions;

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-street parkingpertainingto business.

3. No advertising on premises.

4. Customersby appointment only- maximum two at a time.

5. Hours as per amended application.

6. House numbersper Town code (minimum 4 1/2"high).

7. Conditionalupon proper license andinspectionby Health Department.
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The meeting ended at 9:08 p.m,
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earnZONINGBOARD
December 20, 1994

A meeting ofthe ChiliZoning Board was held on December20, 1994 at the ChiliTown Hall,
3235 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was calledto order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel

PRESENT: John Hellaby,John Castellani, Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver, Gerry Hendrickson,
Ralph Barbaro and ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith,BuildingInspector; Keith O'Toole,Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

This is a draft only and has not been filed accordingto Section 106 of the Public OfficersLaw.
These minutes have not been approvedby the ChiliZoning Board, and therefore, are subject to
change.

ChairpersonBeverly Griebeldeclaredthis to be a legallyconstitutedmeeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announcedthe fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

Beverly Griebel stated she did not see signson Applications3 and 6. She stated was out Sunday
in the afternoon. Bill Oliver stated he saw a signfor Application6. Ron Popowich stated he saw
the signfor Application 6. John Castellanistated Application3 didnot have a sign. Gerry
Hendrickson for Application 6 there was a signthere. Beverly Griebelstated without the sign on
Number 3, she would like to have that one tabled. The consensus of the Board was to table the
application.

I

Ralph Barbaro asked what is the status ofthat applicationwith the PlanningBoard. He asked if
they would be holding them up if they do that. He commentedthey're really SEQR on it. Beverly I
Griebel stated the applicant formed the parking area, and they did that without the proper permits.
She stated then they were called in after the fact. She stated the parking is there, and they have
until 60 days after the asphalt plant is up in the springto blacktop this new area.

Larry Smith stated a condition ofapprovalwas they would come in with revised site plan. Beverly
Griebelstated she did not thinkthat delaying this until the January meeting would hold them up
with anything. She stated they do have a parking lot that is gravel, and people are parking on it
right now. John Castellaniasked Larry Smithifhe got a callfrom anybody. Larry Smith stated
he did not.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to table Application 3 until the January meeting. All the Board
memberswere in favor ofthe motion. Larry Smithasked what was the exact reason for the
tabling. BeverlyGriebel stated there were no posted signs. Beverly Griebelasked ifthere was
anyonepresent to speak to regarding Application3, the North ChiliFamilyRestaurant. No one
responded. Beverly Griebel asked ifthe applicantwas present. No one responded.

1. Application of WilliamFelluca, owner; 12 BamswallowLane, Rochester, New York 14624
for conditionaluse permit to allowan officein home for a seasonal drivewaysealingbusiness
at property located at 12 BamswallowLane in R-l-l5 zone.

WilliamFellucawas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebel stated the Board has I
the applicant'srevised application. Mr. Felluca stated he was present to applyfor a home office, a
conditionaluse permit for a home officefor a seasonaldrivewaybusinessthat goes between May
and the end ofSeptember.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicantifhe has taken care of all the other aspects that were on the
other applicationso this would be sufficient for him to have the home office. Mr. Felluca stated
all he was asking for is the conditionaluse permit for the home office.

John Castellaniasked the applicantifhe will not do anything except an office. Mr. Felluca stated
that was right. He stated there won't be any storage on the property. He stated the vehicleswill
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be parked between Rochester Jet Black and the Pikuet's property on Golden Road. He stated the
employees are going to meet over there. He stated they will conduct the business from those
sites.

John Castellani asked ifthiswould purely now be just an office. Mr. Felluca stated it would just
be an office. He stated the only thing that he would like to continue is having Irispickup truck
parked at the site which he drives to work. He stated he would like to have Irispickup truck, but
he would take the tank offso the tank won't be there.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere would be any exterior evidence that there is a business office there
on the property. He asked ifthere would be anything parked there, any tools or anything stored
there. Mr. Felluca stated the tools will be housed in the trucks or the trailer, and the trucks will be
parked at Golden Road or Rochester Jet Black

ANYONE rn FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Gregory Richards - 166 Archer Road
He stated he doesn't have a problem with the way he has thisnow since he has reapplied for his
application as long as it is done strictly as an office without any equipment on his property.

Thomas Gray - 5 Bamswallow Lane
He applauded Mr. Felluca for trying to generate extra income. He stated ifhe can meet what he
has given the Board regarding hiscommercial vehicles and equipment not being in front ofthe
property, that is :finewith him. He stated his concern focused on the utility truck that he parked
there last summer night after night, He stated ifthat can be eliminated, then he has no problems
with this. He stated he would support it.

Beverly Griebel asked Mr. Felluca ifthe truck he was speaking ofis that is the one he will be
parking offsite. Mr. Fe11uca stated he believes the gentleman was referring to the '81 Ford van,
the big yellow truck, and yes, that trnek willbe parked offsite. He stated the one that he would
like to continue parking in his driveway is his 1982light blue half ton pickup tmck. He stated that
is Iris second vehicle that he drives to work every day.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on premises signage.

3. No storage ofbusiness related materials.

4. On premises parking ONLY ofvehicles incidental to residential use.

5. No employee parking at residence.

6. Noon-street parking ofbusiness vehicles.

The following .finding offset was cited:

I. Customary home occupation per Town Code.

2. Application ofAlbert Bu11winkle, owner; 24 Clifton Road, Clifton, New York 14431 for
variance to allow four chickens on property (5 acres required) at property located at 24
Clifton Road in RA-l zone.
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Elsie Bullwinkle was present to represent the application. She stated those are her four chickens.
She stated she has had them for two and a halfyears on the property. She stated she would like
to know who reported them Larry Smith stated he would like to ten her, but he can't. Ms.
BullwinJde asked why it will cost her $35 to have her little chickens there.

Ms. BullwinJde stated she picked the chickens up at the EImgrove Fruit Farm two and a halfyears
ago. She stated she has been'raisiag them ever since. She stated they lay eggs once a day.

Beverly Griebel asked what is the life span ofchickens. Ms. Bullwinkle stated 9 to 35 years.
Beverly Griebel asked the applicant ifshe plans to add to them Ms. BullwinJde stated she does
not, She stated she doesn't want more chickens. Beverly Griebel asked ifthe chickens will
reproduce. Ms. Bullwinkle stated they won't.

Ron Popowich asked ifthe chickens are housed in a chicken coop. Ms. Bullwinkle stated they
changed one ofthe kids' old fort into a coop and put ahuninum siding on it. She stated that is
where they sleep. Ron Popowich asked ifthe chickens run around anybody's yard. Ms.
BullwinJde stated they don't. She stated they had a pen. She stated they just took the pen down
because they rototilled the garden. She stated the pen was by the bam.

Larry Smith stated the first complaint he received, he couldn't find chickens, so they're not
running around. He stated they received another complaint and the chickens were found.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe chickens are noisy. Ms. BulIwinkIe stated they live at the house
where they used to park for the carnival. She stated the chickens are next to the creek and behind
that is the Iacovangelos' old fields. She stated then the garden is right there, and the chickens
peck in the garden. She stated in the wintertime they don't travel much; they stay inside.

Beverly Griebel stated the code requires five acres. John Castellani asked ifthe chickens are a
food source. Ms. BulIwinkIe stated they are not. She stated they have names. She stated they're
pets.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe L-shaped piece ofproperty is the applicant's. Ms. Bullwinkle stated it
is. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe exitis on Wheatland Center Road and consists of3.98 acres. Ms.
Bullwinkle stated it does. Ralph Barbaro stated that is why they were here, because it is under 5
acres, and that is why they were charged $35 to appear. He stated the fact ofthe matter is that
for two and a halfyears, they have been in violation ofa law they didn't know existed. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifthese are the same four chickens she has had since the beginning. Ms. BulIwinkIe
stated actually there were seven. She stated one ofthem was already mangled from the day care
center she got them from and passed away, and then the other two passed away. She stated the
woman she got them from said there were 12 eggs that were supposed to hatch. She stated seven
hatched.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

I

I

Mary Ann Miller - 101 Wheatland Center Road
She stated she lives down the road from Elsie. She stated there was a woman that lived there
several years ago and she had ducks running all over the place. She stated no one complained
about them She stated that lady had them in her house and every place. She questioned why
didn't somebody complain then. She asked why these people can't have four little chics, Ralph I
Barbaro stated so far nobody has told them they can't.

Bob Miller - 101 Wheatland Center Road
He stated they live in a farming community out there in comparison to what is here in the Town of
Chili He stated they don't have a lot oftbings out there that the Town has, and he stated and
they're not too happy about people coming out there and giving them a lot ofproblems about this.
He stated they would like to be left alone.

Larry Smith told Mr. Miller he is in the Town ofChili. Larry Smith stated a resident down in that
area made the complaint. He stated they respond to all complaints made. He stated ifthere is a
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violation, notices go out, and regardless ifthey think they're their own little entity or not, they're
still part ofthe Town ofChili.

Ralph Barbaro asked what do they do with the waste materials. Ms. Bullwinkle stated she
composts it. She stated they have two big gardens.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Minimum variance.

3. Application ofNorth ChiliFamily Restaurant, 4405 Buffalo Road, North Chili, New York
14514; property owner; P. Stefanidis & K Votsis; for variance to allow front parking for
five additional vehicles at property located at 4405 Buffalo Road in G.B. zone.

Beverly Griebel stated, as they announced previously, the application for North Chili Family
Restaurant has been tabled. She asked ifthe applicant was-present. No one responded.

DECISION: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes to table for the following reason:

1. No public notice was posted. Application tabled until the January 24, 1995
meeting. Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post
as per Town regulations.

4. Application ofNancy Meyer, owner; 2340 Scottsville Road, Scottsville, New York 14546
for variance to erect a 3' x 3' freestanding sign with logos for bed & breakfast at property
located at 2340 Scottsville Road in RA-20 zone.

Nancy Meyer was present to represent the application. She stated she was present to apply for a
sign. She stated the sign is going to be a 3 x 3 heart, 20 feet away from the street. She stated the
main reason why would like to put up a sign is because ofexpense reasons.

She stated the reason why she got this idea is throughout the years the colleges have asked her if
she had any short-term housing overnight, which she hasn't. She stated to keep expenses
reasonable, she would like to put up a sign.

Ms. Meyer stated she would like to put Christmas lights around it, hopefully not a spotlight.
Beverly Griebel asked ifthe Christmas lights would be up all year. Ms. Meyer stated they would
be up all around the heart. Beverly Griebel stated she questioned that because they're calling it
the Christmas In. Ms. Meyer stated they're calling it the Christmas In because she was told ifshe
put f-u-n and then provide food, it's like a little restaurant, which she is not going to be doing that.
She stated she will serve orange juice, muffins and coffee.

Beverly Griebel stated she was out looking at the property. She asked where would she be
placing the sign. She stated she could see the need for the sign because she had trouble locating
the house. She commented the road is 55 miles an hour, and when one is looking for a house
number, everything is whizzing by. She commented there are some bushes there. She asked ifthe
applicant plans to trim back those bushes. Ms. Meyer stated she could ifthe Board wants her to,
Beverly Griebel stated she was just trying to visualize where the sign would be in relation to those
shrubs. .

Ms. Meyer stated she has the Blessed Mother and Joseph and Jesus on a big carriage. She stated
the sign would be on top ofthe carriage next to the Blessed Mother, Jesus and Joseph. Larry
Smith stated the Board only received a drawing ofthe proposed sign.
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Beverly Griebel stated she was trying to visualize where the sign would be in relation to the
shrubbery and the trees. Beverly Griebel stated ifthe sign is back that distance from the
right-of-way, she thought it is going to be obscured. Larry Smith stated maybe the applicant
would like to amend the application for a set back variance. Beverly Griebel stated she couId then
put it closer to the road.

Ralph Barbaro stated right now the way it is described, she describedit as 20 feet from the edge I
ofthe road, and the law requires 20 feet from the edge ofthe right-of-way. He stated they need
to clear up what they're talking about here. He asked ifthey were talking about some distance
from the edge ofthe road, or are they talking about some distance from the edge of the
right-of-way.

Larry Smith asked the 20 foot, was that measured from the road or from the property line. Ms.
Meyer stated it was from the property line, she believed. Larry Smith stated that would be about
37 foot back from the edge ofthe road. Beverly Griebel stated that would be a ways up the
driveway. Ms. Meyer stated maybe it was measured from the road, because her carriage is right
behind her free Christmas dinner, so she would say it is from the road then, not her property line.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe sign would be visible at that point. Beverly Griebel stated there might
be a little shrubbery trimming that would need to be done. She commented 20 feet from the
right-of-way would be way back. Ron Popowich commented ifthey get it too close, they won't
see it either.

Ralph Barbaro asked if'they know where the relationship ofthe road right-of-way is to the sign.
He stated there is nothing shown on this drawing here. He stated there is no site plan. He stated
he was not sure at this point whether 20 feet from the edge ofthe road is within the road
right-of-way or outside. Larry Smith stated the road right-of-waywould be about 17 feet from
the edge ofthe road. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere is a 100 foot right-of-way there because it is a I
State road. Gerry Hendrickson commented they're planning on widening that. Larry Smith stated
that is a 60 right-of-way. Ralph Barbaro stated he has no objection. He stated just doesn't want
to give the applicant a permit to put a sign up within the right-of-way.

John HeDaby stated the Kre.nzers right nextdoor have a 66 foot right-of-way. Beverly Griebel
stated ifthe sign is going to be 20 feet back from what is permissible, it will be way back in those
shrubs. John Castellani stated he thinks 20 feet from the roadway is what she wants.

There was some discussion about what the right-of-way is. Ralph Barbaro asked ifanyone knew
what the width ofthe pavement is there. He stated he saw an 8 foot paved shoulder there. Ralph
Barbaro stated they need something to show where that sign is in relation to the edge ofthe
pavement and the edge ofthe right-of-way.

Keith O'Toole asked the applicant ifshe had an instrument survey for the property. Keith O'Toole
asked the applicant ifthe property has ever been surveyed. Ms. Meyer stated she was sure it was
when she bought it. She stated for 14 years she has been there. Bill Oliver asked ifthe Town
records have something to avail them ofsome kind ofmeasurements in relation to where she is.

Keith O'Toole stated the purpose ofthis is to help the applicant in siting the sign so as to be
in conformance with the code and not to be too fur back from the road so as to give it maximum I'
visibility. He stated hisunderstanding from a previous conversation with the Zoning Board
Chairman is that the house is old enough it wouldn't appear on a site plan and wouldn't be in
Town records on any level. He stated a subdivision map wouldn't help them. He stated ifthe
applicant owns an instrument survey, there may be some relational points or stakes that the
applicant could refer to and then site the sign properly from that. Keith O'Toole asked the
applicant ifthe Board could adjourn this application to be recalled before they closed the public
hearing this evening. Keith O'Toole stated the Code Enforcement Officer is indicating he would
like to review the records ofthe Town, so they might want to adjourn this particular part ofthe
hearing until the end. Ms. Meyer stated that was fine.

The application was held until later in the meeting.
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5. Application ofThomas Krenzer, owner; 2380 Scottsville Road, Scottsville, New York
14546 for variance to create an undersized lot 'to be 2.67 acres (20 acres req.), with a lot
width of400' (700' req.), variance to allow existing bam to be 47.3' from proposed side lot
line (50' req.) at property located at 2437 Scottsville Road in RA-20 & FPO zone.

Tom Krenzer was present to represent the application. He stated a while back the Zoning Board
gave them permission for a lot to build themselves a ranch home on. He stated at that time they
didn't realize that thisplace was going to go into a violation because they didn't survey the whole
thing. He stated his son would also like to have ownership ofit, so there will be a title change.
He stated that's the main thing that is going to happen, only a title change.

Mr. Krenzer stated for the third part ofthe application where they're too close, he talked to the
engineer today and he said it would be no problem to move that 5 feet south to conform on
that part.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthis was going to be the applicant's sons lot. Mr. Krenzer stated it would.
He stated hisson would like to put an addition on the house probably next year. Ralph Barbaro
asked ifthe existing bam was going to be 47.3 feet away from the property line. Mr.Krenzer
stated it would be, from the south lot line. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthat is where they're saying
they would make it another 5 feet. Mr. Krenzer stated it is. He stated his engineer thought it only
had to be 40 feet when he surveyed and he didn't quite put it right, but he stated they can add on
there no problem. Ralph Barbaro commented all those requirements are up for review over the
next year anyway.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offaet were cited:

I. Property will remain in family,

2. Not out ofcharacter with area.

Larry Smith stated the Town does not have a map for Application 4. Beverly Griebel stated there
is no site plan for Application 4. Larry Smith stated he knew he did see a survey map at one time
that Nancy or her son showed him. He stated if'the applicant amended the application to include
a three foot set back from the right-of-way, that should handle the situation ofplacing it. He
stated the setback was shown on the original map ofthe house.

6. Application ofBlockbuster Video, cia Forster Signs, 1050 Plastermill Road, Victor, New
York 14564; property owner: Chili Plaza Associates; for variance to erect a 5' x 10' double
faced addition to freestanding sign at property located at 3240 Chili Avenue in G.B. zone.

Nelson Bronis was present to represent the application for the Forster Sign Corporation. He
stated he was present to represent Blockbuster Video. He stated they would like to install a
double-faced, 50 square foot, approximately 5 x 10 sign between the two existing poles for the
Chili Paul Center, which is directly across the street from the Town Hall.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthis will be an internally lit sign, and Mr. Bronis stated it will be. He
stated it will be lit internally with high output lamps that normally light box:signs. He stated the
face ofthe sign would not be a lexan. He stated Blockbuster uses what is called a flex face, which
is a sign tech material which is very durable, and this is nationwide what they do. He stated the
sign material illuminates almost like an awning, a little darker, but almost like an awning. Mr.
Bronis stated the sign would have a .flatface, not a bust.
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Mr. Bronis stated one reason they need the sign is because their sales have not been up to par as
they expected when they moved in here. He stated they're having some problem getting noticed is
what their customers are telling them. He stated there is a big awning there, but it is set back a
ways and theyjust drive by. He stated their customers keep going and then they have to tum
around.

Mr. Bronis stated this sign being in between the poles is the only place they could put it. He I
stated the reason why it is cocked like it is, is because their tom ticket logo is on an angle all over
the country. He stated that is the only way he can mount it. Beverly Griebel asked ifthat is the
same emblem.that is on their sign on the store, the little slanted ticket. Mr. Bronis stated if
someone goes in Blockbuster and gets a tape or a bag, they will see that logo on there also, and it
is on a slant.

Mr. Bronis stated they are having some problem getting noticed. He stated their sales are down,
and Blockbuster has shown him track records. He stated he does Blockbuster signage from here
to halfofthe United States, so he is very close with them. He stated he knows what kind of
locations they go into and what kind ofdollars they expect. He stated, for instance, they put one
up in Perinton, but that one is right up' against the road and really can't be missed. He stated on
the other hand, this one is set back further, so they need some help for notification.
He stated they would have loved to wrap an awning around the whole place.

Mr. Bronis stated the 50 sq. ft. sign is the second smallest sign. He stated they have one that is 40
square feet. He stated the Blockbuster people wanted to go bigger, but he told them the 50
square footer is plenty.

Gerry Hendrickson asked ifthe sign would glare from lights from the cars. Mr. Bronis stated it
would be up too high. He stated it would be approximately 18 foot high, the top. He stated it I
would be 20 foot high at the right peak. He stated he didn't think they are really going to hit that.
He stated the sign does not have a gloss nor a mat finish; it is in the middle. He showed the
Board a piece ofthe material used in the sign against a light and showed the light doesn't bounce
off. .

Ralph Barbaro asked Mr. Bronis ifhe had a picture ofwhat the 40 square foot sign looks like.
Mr. Bronis stated he did not. Ralph Barbaro stated this looks like a big sign in relation to the
Marine Midland sign that is there. Mr. Bronis stated that sign is about to fall apart. He stated
that Marine Midland sign is straight across with very small copy, 2 foot high, but one line ofcopy.
He stated that was their logo as it was. He stated today Marine has changed their logo. He stated
ifsomeone were to look at the new Marine Midland sign, it is totally different. He stated ifthey
wanted to change their sign, they could not fit it into thisparticular box.

Mr. Bronis stated Blockbusters largest sign is a 100 square footer, and then there is a 125 or a
150 which they could:lit in there ifthey wanted to, but that would be absolutely too big.

Ralph Barbaro stated it begins to look like visualpollution when when they start getting alIthese
signs, all these different colors and all these different shapes and things up and down Chili Center.
He stated generally when there is a plaza, they announce the presence ofthe plaza and every store
has 100 square foot or more sign on their store front. He stated ifpeople were to go up to
Greece Towne MalI, they don't see a big sign that says Greece Towne Mall then listing 100 stores I
that are in it with all different signs, shapes and logos. He stated he was not sure they want to
start that practice here. He stated it would be different ifthey didn't have any signs on the .
buildings themselves, but the buildings and the stores in that plaza already are identified and are
already identified within the law, and in some cases, there are variances granted so they could
have bigger signs than what was allowed by law. He stated to put that right out there is just
visualpollution.

Mr. Bronis stated Greece Ridge is a large shopping mall, because it is inside. He stated they
cannot put 200 stores on a sign. He stated in the Chili Paul Plaza, Blockbuster is their anchor
tenant, one ofthe anchor tenants.
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Bernard Iacovangelo, present in the audience, stated Blockbuster is not really an anchor tenant.
He stated Blockbuster is a notable tenant and actuallyhas brought a lot ofrecognition to the plaza
that the plaza couldn'tget with simplya Big M or a bank. He stated when they're talking about a
AAA tenant, a AAA credit worthy tenant, that is almost like the same as Wegmans coming into
town.. He stated that is how important they are to the plaza. He stated coupled with the next new
comer, Monro Mu.ffl.er Brake, it just gives a lot more credibilitywith their presence.

Mr. Bronis stated probably Big M and the other bank and perhaps Golds Gym. would love to be
on thispole sign for more recognition. He stated that would be polluting withthree, four or five
signs on there. He stated their plans to put a separate signup for each one do not exist. He
stated jiin the future this whole sign would be revamped,he believed Mr. Iacovangelo would
probably not allow to have four or five different signs on this sign. He stated Blockbuster, one of
the more attractive or attention-getters into the plaza is further back than Big M and Golds Gym
is right next to it, but they're not as attention grabbing. He stated Blockbuster is further back than
any other tenant, large tenant.

John Castellani stated he would take the contrary position to equating the ChiliPaul Plaza to the
Greece Towne Mall in economy ofsize and function. He stated he also agrees that they're not
going to see Blockbuster from the road easily. He stated people willsee Big M. John Castellani
stated he doesn't consider that pollution.

Beverly Griebel stated her son has been been away for three or four months and did not even
notice Blockbuster when he drove by.

Beverly Griebel stated this was submittedto Monroe County Planning and it came back as a local
matter.

Bill Oliver stated it seems like a large sign. John Hellabyasked ifMr.Bronis was acting on behalf
ofMr. Iacovangelo. Mr. Iacovangelo stated he was acting on behalf ofBlockbuster. John
Hellabyasked if:Mr. Bronis has the plaza's endorsement as far as this application. Mr.
Iacovangelo stated he does. Mr. Iacovangelo stated he is the managingpartner ofthe ChiliPaul
Plaza. He stated when they negotiated the lease with Blockbuster to get them.in that spot, they
didn't want to be there. He stated they wanted to be on the pad site next to the dentist office right
there on ChiliAvenue, because ifyou look at traditionally all of their locations, they're on pad
sites. He stated vel)' seldom do they go in what they call in-line or end-cap locations as they did.
He stated he was able to negotiate a lease which was very attractive to them to take the end-cap
location and get them into the Town.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated the group that signed that lease is the new franchisee for Rochester and
Monroe County. He stated the franchise that is in Gates is on a pad site. He stated that site was
not expandingfast enough, so corporate took their franchise rights away from them and sold them
to this other group out ofFIorida. He stated these fellows have come in and put in six stores so
fur in the Monroe County area and one in Canandaigua, and they plan on another three. He stated
what they found is that ofthe stores that they have put in locally, and in comparison to other ones
in this region, the Chili store is one ofthe lower performing stores notwithstanding the fact that
the demographics have gone up as far as traffic and everything else. He stated one ofthe reasons
is that they're set back so far.

Mr. Iaoovangelo stated one ofthe things that helped CIairidgewhen they opened up there was the
fact the Zoning Board granted them a variance to place a vel)' large awning sign there with large
letters which were visiblefrom the street. He stated Forsters helped them at that time to
demonstrate that the sizeofthe letters from the distance from the road driving by, seeing the site,
they needed those size letters. He stated at that time they came in and spent the time to get the
larger sign.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated he would set some time aside with Mr. Bronis to put together some kind
ofa plan for the plaza's sign. He stated they could limit it to a certain number ofspots, certain
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type of outline, so that everybodyis in concurrence.

Bill Oliver stated it is not a question of they're not sayingthey don't need the signper se for
identification, because they definitely want businessto come into Chili He stated it is the size and
the way it is set up. RalphBarbaro stated Monro and Fays may want a little more exposure with
their name out front, too. He stated there are businessesthat have been in there for a dozen years
that haven'thad this kind ofexposureat any time in their history, includinga couple banks that I
have come and gone. He stated he just sees them starting somethingwith this that is going to
mushroom, not onlyfor that plaza, but then everybodyelse along ChiliAvenue is going towant
better exposure. He stated then they have to defendthat in court.

Mr. Iacovangelo stated there is not going to be anyre:moval ofthe pylon. He stated there is 110t

any other location that has that kind of pylon in front ofit in the Chili area. He stated one ofthe
reasons why they kept that pad site open is that he is in the process ofnegotiating withMarine
Midland to move to that pad side so as to open up that whole front ofthat plaza. He stated
Marine would like to be in a new bank on that pad site next to the dentist office by the beginning
of 1996. He stated that is why he didn'twant Blockbuster there, because it would have never
opened up the front ofthe plaza the way it has been 'With the present location ofMarine Midland.

Beverly Griebelstated ifand when Marine Midlandgoes there, that will block the Blockbuster
location. Mr. Iacovangelo stated it would not totally. He stated they will be in the line ofsight a
little. Beverly Griebel stated it will be less readilyvisiblefrom the road, so the sign will be more
essential. Mr. Iacovangelo stated there was no question about that.

Mr. Bronis stated it sounds large, but when you get it up there, it is smaller, He stated the
sign is a foot shorter than he is. He stated it looks big on the ground, but it is small.

John Hellabyasked presently how many lease agreementsare in this plaza. Mr. Iacovangelo I
stated there are 23. John Hel1aby asked ifthere are provisions built into these leases ifsomebody
came to the plaza owner and said they wanted somethingbecause Blockbuster got a sign. Mr.
Iacovangelo stated that's correct. Mr. Iacovangelo stated they would have to have hisapproval
before they can go on the sign.

John Hellabyasked ifthis Board felt that there was a need for a sign for advertisement, is it all or
nothing, or could they live 'With a smallertype sign. Mr. Bronis stated they have a logo that is
national. Mr. Bronis stated they would like this, or ifthe Board does not grant this, then they do
not grant that. He stated he already talked them into somethingsmaller. Mr. Bronis stated they
alwayswant bigger.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significantenvironmentalimpact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
AllBoard members were in favor of the motion except for John Hellaby,who stated he was
opposed to the motion because he believedthe applicationinvolvedvisual pollution.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of 4 yes to 3 no (Ralph Barbaro, John Hellaby,Ron Popowich)
with no conditions, and the followingfinding offact was cited:

1. Signage needed to further identifY businesslocated in remote comer ofplaza. I
7. ApplicationofR.J. Taylor, owner; 2024 W. Henrietta Road, Rochester, New York 14623

for variance to erect a 5' x 4' double-faced freestandingsign at property located at 14 Jet View
Drive ill L.I. zone.

Jeff Taylor, the Vice President ofR.I. Taylor, was present to represent the application. He stated
they purchased the buildingthat was formerly D.J. Andrews at 14 Jet View around mid
November, and they shortly thereafter got a buildingpermit to renovate the site.
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Mr.Taylor stated stated part oftheir plan is to get an identity at that location. He stated up until
now the building has kind ofbeen overwhelmed by some ofits neighbors. He stated RMA Kolko
is to the north. He stated Fisher-Scientific is to the west across the street from them. He stated
there is another business on the comer parcel,

Mr.Taylor stated their building is about 5,000 square feet. He stated nobody seems to know
about the building or it just slips by them, so they're trying to get a presence there. He stated
they're trying to erect a sign that is not illuminated, just a sign with daylight hours so that people
can come by and can find them. He stated they have a number of salesmen calling them on a
day-to-day basis.

Mr. Taylor stated they're trying to do something attractive. He stated they're trying to
incorporate brick peers to match the front oftheir building to tie it all together. He stated they're
trying to fit within the criteria with 20 feet from the right-of-way, 15 feet from their driveway. He
stated there were a couple blanks on the application he did not fill out at the time ofturning it in
but he has since done some measurements.

Mr. Taylor stated the building to the south ofthem at the comer is approximately 220 feet to
the south and Kolko is 300 plus feet to the north, so neighboring parcels aren't an issue. He
stated they are trying to occupy the building around February Ist, and they're in the middle of
construction.

Bill Oliver asked ifthey bought some ofthe property that used to belong to Genesee Cooler. Mr.
Taylor stated he was told it was an RCA Service Center. He stated that must have been after the
tool and die. Mr. Taylor stated the two-acre parcel has always transferred along with it, to his
knowledge. He stated that is part ofthe reason they bought it. He stated they own about an acre
and a quarter that they're not using, but they have the room to expand in. the future. He stated
there are no plans in the near future, but it is nice to have the property available.

Beverly Griebel stated she could see the need for it because she turned in there and wasn't sure
where it was. She stated she had to come up to an abrupt halt. Mr. Taylor commented there is a
generous set back. He commented, unfortunately, a set back on a building as small as theirs gets
lost. He stated there are mature trees in the yard that escapes their view.

Ron Popowich asked ifthere will be a sign on the building, too. Mr. Taylor stated there would be
only the one sign. Ron Popowich asked what exactly do they do. Mr. Taylor stated 50 percent of
the building is their office, and 50 percent is for their shop and storage area for their construction
materials. He stated sometimes they do some light fabrication ofmill work, or ifthe elements are
so bad, their guys will sometime bring some ofthe work back to the shop and do some work in
January and February. He stated there is a little fenced area in the back where they can store
trailers during their slow season. Ron Popowich asked iffhey would have any retail business
here. Mr. Taylor stated not at all.

John Hellaby asked ifthere is presently at the head ofthis industrial park a sign board type
situation that has all the businesses on it. Mr. Taylor stated there is. He stated the plaques are
6 inches high and 3 or 4 feet long that identifY who is in the park. He stated, however, there is no
map showing where it is and the sign doesn't give a street number.

John Hellaby stated ifmemory served him right, there are no other freestanding signs in this
industrial park. Mr. Taylor stated Fisher-Scientific has one across the street. Bill Oliver stated
Genesee Cooler used to have a sign there that got knocked down by'a car.

Mr. Taylor stated again, iftheir building were a little larger and a little closer to the road, a sign
on the building would be more appropriate. He stated they're trying to get out beyond the mature
trees. He stated he thought it was a better compromise to have a freestanding sign than to out
down the trees to see the building.

Ron Popowich asked ifthey get a lot of'tractor-trailers deliveries there. MI. Taylor stated not at
all. He stated it is not laid out to accept tractor trailers. He commented ifthey got in, they would
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never get out. He stated they discoveredthe quality of the paving is a light-duty paving. He
stated ifthey let any trucks in there, it would disintegrate in first couple months. He stated it is
about 3 inches ofbase and about 2 inchesofasphalt. Mr. Taylor stated they refuse deliveries at
this location. He stated they only take deliveries out at their sites, otherwise they would really
have to handle everythingtwice.

Mr. Taylor stated they do, however, get a lot ofsalesmen. He stated it is :important to them that
they're able to .find them.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED; No one.

Beverly Griebelasked ifthe size ofthe sign, 5 x 4 includesthe pillars or not. Mr. Taylor stated
that is just the tall wooden sign itselfwith the printing on it Beverly Griebel asked ifthe pillars
are included. Keith O'Toole stated the sign de.furition includesthe entire structure. He stated
whatever is permitted as a sign includes the uprights and everything.

Mr. Taylor stated the true size would be probably 8 feet by 6 feet ifthey were counting alI the
pillars. Larry Smith stated they should amendthe application. Mr. Taylor stated it wasn't their
intent to get somethingthat big. He stated they were tryingto tie it together. Mr. Taylor stated
he would like to amend it to be 8 feet by 6 feet.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and Geny Hendrickson seconded the
motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Signage needed to identifY a smallsize business located near entrance road.

8. Application of84 Lumber Company,owner; 1505 ScottsvilleRoad, Rochester, New York
14623 for variance to erect a 4' x 8' temporary double-faced "A" frame sign to be erected
once a month and to be placed on fro.nt lot line (20' req.) at property located at 1505
ScottsvilleRoad in G.I zone.

Margaret Somerset, an attorney from Harris, Beach & Wilcox, was present on behalfof84
Lumber along with Mark Penazek, the manager ofthislocation. Ms. Somerset stated this is an
applicationto display on a periodic basis a 4 x 8 sandwichsign in order to indicate that this
particular location ofthe 84 Lumber store is participating in promotion business ofthe national
company.

Ms. Somerset stated the national companyapproximatelyonce a month has a promotion on a
nationwidebasis and advertises it in local circulars. She stated unfortunaielywithout a variance,
this location cannot put out a sandwichboard to indicate they're a participating retailer and to
benefitby drive-by sales from that advertising.

I

I

Ms. Somerset stated on the property they have a buildingidentificationsign and a lollipopsign
that identifythe name ofthe business,but nothing identifiesparticipationin sales. She stated the I
surveythey submitted mistakenlyidentifiesa location outside the fence line. She stated it is not
their intent to place it on the right-of-way line. She stated they would like to amendtheir
applicationand that surveymap to indicate the sign would be 20 feet from the right-of-way,inside
the fence line in the entrance driveway. She stated the entrance drive is over 20 feet wide, so it
would not be a difficult situation to situation that in the entrance driveway area.

BeverlyGriebel stated that's correct. Ms. Somerset stated the fence is about 4 foot back from the
right-of-way, so the sign would be 16 foot insidefrom the fence line.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe sandwichboard sign. would be 4 x 8 feet, and Ms. Somerset stated it
would be. Ms. Somerset stated there is a photograph ofthe sandwichboard attached to the
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application. She stated that is a standard issue sale day sign that 84 Lumber mandates for each of
its locations.

Ralph Barbaro asked how many days at a time would that sign be out there. Mr. Penazek stated
approximately ten. He explained they usually start the third week of a month, on a Wednesday,
and then through Saturday near the end ofeach month; about lO days is the maximum. Ralph
Barbaro asked when it is not being used, where it will be kept. Mr. Penazek stated behind their
building. Ms. Somerset stated there is no road on the back of84's property, so it will not be
visible from the road.

Beverly Griebel asked what kind ofitems would be on sale that would be an impulse purchase.
She stated she has been on that road and has been in the shop. She commented is a very busy
road. She questioned why someone would suddenly see there is a sale, turn in there and stop.
She stated when she has gone to the store, she has gone there with a purpose, for something
specific. She asked who would be attracted to a sale at 84 Lumber rather than to a sale at another
type store, a dress store or something like that. Larry Smith stated males would be.

Ms. Somerset stated the need for this sign is directly related to the advertising that is done on a
national basis. She stated the only way for this location to indicate it is a participating retailer for
purchases ofthose national sales is to have a sign out. She stated, for example, ifsomeone
wanted to buy a vanity at 50 percent of4 they would want to know this store would have that
sale. Beverly Griebel stated she can't see where someone would on the spur ofthe moment see a
sale and just tum in there.

Ms. Somerset stated 84 Lumber is the kind ofa store that really sells more to people who are
doing construction on their homes or contractors, subcontractors, people who are familiar with
these kind ofbusinesses. She stated ifthey're not only shopping at 84 Lumber, they will shop at
Hechingers, Chase-Pitkin, and they want to know where they can get the best price. She stated
for a person to know this84 Lumber is a participating retailer ill national sales, would be very
important.

Ron Popowich stated he guessed what they're saying is this would actually be like a financial
hardship more or less ifthe public didn't know the sale was going on. Ms. Somerset stated that
was correct. Ron Popowichstated he has turned in on those sale signs. Ms. Somerset stated as
an example, ifsomeone wanted to do construction on their house but didn't have a deadline, and
needed to buy 10 sheets of4 x 8 plywood, they might wait until they saw that sale sign at 84
Lumber before they actually purchased it.

Ron Popowich questioned the sign in the pictures presented to the Board. Ms. Somerset stated
that is the standard issue sign. Mr. Penazek stated it is a vinyl overlay with a piece ofplywood.
Ron Popowich asked if'it would say drywall one month and 2 x 4s the next. Mr. Penazek stated it
would not.

Larry Smith stated to clarify, the applicant is not asking for a variance on the setback requirement.
Ms. Somerset stated that was correct. She stated the applicant seeks to have the sign displayed
20 feet from the right-of-way. Larry Smith stated the applicant is requesting a promotional sign to
be used once a month versus their code which basically says a promotional sign can be used for 10
days once a year. He stated the applicant is requesting it to be a promotional sign for 10 days a
month versus a year. Ms. Somerset stated that was correct.

Larry Smith asked the applicant to point out on the original map where the sign will be. Ms.
Somerset complied. Ms. Somerset stated the right-of-way is identical with the property line,
which is the heavy black line. She stated the fence is about 4 foot inside that right-of-way line.
She stated they propose to put the sign about 16 feet inside the drive.

John Castellani asked what was the date that the project was denied. Larry Smith stated it was on
11/16/94.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere are 84 Lumber stores in this area that do not participate in the
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national sales. Mr. Penazek stated all four ofthem in this area do. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey
do that everymonth. Mr. Penazek stated they do except for November through March, they don't
have sales. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthat was for the whole company or just the four stores. Mr.
Penazek stated that was for the whole company. He commented they shut down for winter as far
as that goes. Ralph Barbaro commentedthe justificationhere is a little bit questionable. He
stated they're sayingthat they need the sign to show that thisparticular location is participatingin
a national sale, but, in fact, all locationsparticipate in a national salewhen there is one.

Ms. Somersetstated it is her understandingthat there is a customer need. She stated the
companyhas identifieda need to let their customers know that this is a participatingdealer,that
the customers aren't necessarilyaware that all local 84 Lumbers do, in fact, participate in those
sales.

Keith O'Toole commentedthe applicant'sargumentbasicallyis they have a nationallydesigned
advertising program, andthat ifthis location doesn't get that sign, they would have to go back and
designsomeremedialway of:filling the gap, and that would prove to be an economicburden. Ms.
Somersetstated that is exactlyright. She stated they would have to change local advertisingand
they would not be advertisingon a nationwidebasis.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Larry Smithstated every time he goes in there, everybodyis a manager. He asked Mr. Penazek if
he is the top manager there. Mr. Penazek stated he is. Larry Smithasked :MI. Penazek ifhe is the
GeneralManager. Mr. Penazek stated he is. Keith O'Toole asked :MI.Penazek ifhe has the
authority to bind 84 Lumber with this application. Ms. Somerset stated he does;he is the most
senior officerat this location.

I

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmentalimpact, and John Castellaniseconded the motion. I
AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of5 yes to 2 no (Ralph Barbaro, Beverly Griebel)with no
conditions,and the followingfindings offact were cited:

1. Needed to identifY businessparticipatingin national sales.

2. Applicantdemonstratedfinancial hardship.

9. ApplicationofDonald & Kenneth Turner, c/o Avery Engineering, 3225 Chili Avenue,
Rochester, New York 14624 for varianceto allow a 75' front setback for Lot 2 & 3 ofthe
Turner Subdivision (100' req.) at properties located at 2505 & 2507 ScottsvilleRoad in
RA-20 zone.

Beverly Griebelstated thiswas submittedto Monroe County Planningand was returned as a local
matter.

Don Averywas present to represent the application. Mr.Avery stated they have an approved
subdivision plan signedby the Town which shows the 75 foot setback from the right-of-way, and
they also then have an instrumentsurveymap which shows the setback, whichwas the minimum
of75.5.

Mr. Avery stated why they're here is that originally this was an RA-20, which requires a 100 foot
setback. He stated somehowthis fell through the cracks and they thought they were doing it by
the 75 foot that was required on ScottsvilleRoad. He stated the people didn'tput the house up
willfully disobeying anythingthat they thought wasn't right.

Mr.Averypointed out on the plans a hill. He stated where there is a ridge, that is where the
house should go. He stated ifthe house were back further, as he indicated on the plans, ifit was
back here, it would be behind a hill. He stated where they are proposing the house is where it
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should be, and that happens to be just the 75.

Mr. Avery stated there is an existing house, the cobblestone school house, and they're really right
in line with those. He stated it would have looked rather peculiar ifthey were back further on the
100 foot.

LarrySmith stated basically their code requires a 75 foot setback from major roads. He stated in
allzones with the exception ofthat zone, that would be greater than what the zone itselfwould
require. He stated in an RA-20, they still require a set back of 100 foot. John Castellani asked if
the Planning Board signed offon it. Larry Smith stated they had no authority to grant a variance
on it. John Castellani asked ifthe applicant was ever advised to come to thisBoard for the relief
Larry Smith. stated he didn't see the 75 foot set back on it. John Castellani commented it was a
miss all the way around.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe lots were subdivided at some previous time. Larry Smith. stated they
were. Mr. Avery stated they came before thisBoard to divide the lots into what they have, and it
was done mainly based on the fact that those lots would be all be in the family.

Beverly Griebel stated she walked out there on Sunday. She stated there is a drop offin the back.
She stated it looks like the house has a walk-out basement. Don Turner, also present to represent
the application, stated it does partially. Don Turner stated ifthe house were set back 75 feet, it
would be over the crest ofthe hill. Beverly Griebel stated or they would have to add tons offill.
Don Avery stated they would need a lot ofgrading ifn was 100 foot back.

John Hellaby asked why is the tie distance to the center line ofthe road different from the tape
location to the subdivision map. John Hellaby stated the instrument survey does 110t reflect the
same tie distance as the survey map. Mr. Avery stated that is why they do the survey map. John
Hellaby stated he was referring to a filed subdivision map. John He11aby questioned why those
dimensions are different. Mr. Avery stated that is before the house goes up and they always go by
what was actually placed on the ground. John Hellaby stated he would beg to differ. He stated
these two distances should correspond. John Hellaby stated the two maps are telling himthe
property line 011 the side ofthis house is in two different locations because it has a different tie
distance to the center line ofMorgan Road. John Hellaby stated that was a problem here that
should be resolved so someone doesn't have a problem later on. John Hellaby stated the one map
says 553.74 feet from the center line ofMorgan Road where the instrument location map is
561.75. Mr. Avery thanked John Hellaby for pointing that out. He stated he would check that
out.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Jacob Bonner - 164 Scottsville Road
He asked when it was subdivided, did they allow the 75 foot variance, or wasn't that allowed.
Keith O'Toole stated the Planning Board has no authority to grant variances, only the Zoning
Board may. Mr. Bonner stated it was supposed to be 100 feet, and then this house was built at 75
without it being approved. Keith O'Toole stated what the applicant is saying is there was
misinterpretation ofthe code provision. He stated the Town has a code provision that states what
the setbacks are in that particular zone. He explained under special circumstances for particularly
highly traveled roads like Scottsville Road, it incorp orates a different set ofsetbacks for those
particular roads. He stated it has happened in the past that people have forgotten to refer over to
that other section.

Mr. Bonner stated he could buy that on the first house, but he stated thisis another one. Keith
O'Toole stated the applicant is coming here for a variance for the first house and the second one.
Mr. Bonner stated the second one is 110t built; the first one is.

Keith O'Toole stated the applicant has been approved for a certain grade plan, and, in fact, what
they would have to do is first they would have to come back in for additional approvals, and then
as the applicant has stated, they would have to come in and get additional fill. He stated and the
cost offill, cost ofheavy machinery can drive up the cost ofa site preparation and the home. Mr.
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Bonner stated that is a decision they make when they build on a site. Keith O'Toole stated in his
own experience, every time a builder goes out and checks out a parcel ofland, he decides what
kind ofhouse he can market on that particular piece ofland given the cost ofdeveloping. He
stated now the applicant is stating that the cost ofdeveloping it with that extra 25 feet would be
significantly higher than originally anticipated.

Mr. Bonner stated that is 25 feet that he didn't take into consideration when he built the first
house. He stated it was supposed to be 100 foot and he built it at 75. He stated now the I
applicant is saying he wants to build another one that isn't there. Keith O'Toole stated the
applicant's argument is that the Town gave him approval for that entire plot ofland, two lots. He
stated basically the applicant is asking for a variance for one lot that happens to be nextdoor on
the same general parcel ofland that has the same general contours. He stated the same hardship
that runs to house Number 1 that has already been built also applies to Lot Number 2 where there
is no house. He stated the applicant is saying it would be significantly more expensive to go out
and do site preparation.

Keith O'Toole stated the applicant could apply for the one variance ofthe house built, and he may
legally also apply for a variance on Lot 2. He stated he can do it today as he is doing, or he can
come back a different time. He stated legally this Board has the authority based on his variance to
grant it or deny it, but that is the crux ofhis argument.

Ralph Barbaro stated the other property to the north is already at 75. He stated it has been there
for years. Mr. Bonner asked ifthat is prior to RA-20 going in in that area. Beverly Griebel stated
it precedes the code. Ralph Barbaro stated he did not know that. He stated he was not sure
when the house was built.

Ralph Barbaro stated there is a property already approximately 75 feet from the road, and there
are other properties along Scottsville Road that have been built according to the State
requirement of75 feet set back along Scottsville Road, so granting this variance is in keeping with I
the general neighborhood layout. He stated ifthey were to say they have got all these houses at
75 feet but now are going to make thishouse go back another 25 foot, then actually theyre kind
ofpuuing that house out ofperspective with the rest ofthe neighborhood.

Mr. Bonner stated for aesthetics, the regular shapes are more pleasing than irregular shapes.
Ralph Barbaro stated it depends on who is looking at it. Mr. Bonner stated the house is at 75 and
is supposed to be at 100. He stated he is not denying them the right to have their homes. He
stated he was just questioning why it is there at 75 feet instead ofthe 100 that it should have been.

Beverly Griebel stated they have had other occurrences that are somewhat similar to this where
something is built and it may have been overlooked along the way, and then they come into this
Board to get the variance so that the property can remain as it is. She stated without the variance,
the perspective owner can't get a Certificate ofOccupancy and mortgage and all that sort ofthing.
She stated that is why they're coming in now to clarify the situation.

Mr. Bonner stated part ofhis mission to come and ask the questions is he lives in that area, and
there are continually being variances made from RA-20 to smaller homes, closer to the road. He
stated that goes against what their mral area was supposed to be maintained at. He questioned if
they continually offer variances, why are the original rules there. He asked ifthey will be
changed, too.

John Hellaby stated the whole south ofBlack Chili presently is in a rezoning mode. He stated I
there is a board formulated that meets once a month, Thursday nights, at 7 o'clock at the
Community Center. Mr. Bonner stated it seems like a strip development with all the farmland
behind that. Jo1mHellaby stated they are going to go through and revamp all ofthat south ofChili
Avenue, is what their intent is.

Bernie Iacovangelo
He stated they had worked with the Turners when they prepared this subdivision map, and they
had taken time to work with the Planning Board and the Zoning Board ofappeals in getting the
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necessary variances for this property. He stated one of the reasons why they developedthis land
in such a fashion was to achieve a couple differentthings. He stated Mr. Turner wanted to be able
to give a lot to each one ofhis children, and also there is the remainingportion ofthe land that has
been used by the farmer in the neighborhood for farming, and they wanted to keep that in the
lease with the farmer. He stated they tried to achievemultipleobjectives.

Mr, Iacovangelo stated in locating the septic tanks for the Health Department, makingsure that
that area perked out, one ofthe difficulties now that the houses have been built is that ifthey try
to shift that around, they don't know what the perk test would be on moving that whole house and
septic system back 25 feet, whether or not it would reach the same perks and so forth. He stated
he could assure the Board that there was a significant amountofdiscussionand determinationon
these parcels before and that this was an inadvertent thing that no one expected after all the
painstaking efforts everybodyhad taken were done.

Beverly Griebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmentalimpact, and Bill Oliverseconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Applicant described significantmonetaryhardship.

2. In keeping withneighboring properties.

Beverly Griebel stated the Board would return to Application4. She stated their questionwas
about the placement ofthe sign. Larry Smith asked the applicantif she would amendher
applicationto read 3 foot from the property line at that point. Ms. Meyer stated she would.
Keith O'Toole asked the applicantifshe understood the code says she has to have it 20 feet from
the property line, so she would be asking for a variance to be 3 ft. from the property line.

BeverlyGriebel stated she was not sure ifthat would bring it behindthe shrubs. Larry Smith
stated they could make it a condition she remove the shrubs to see it. Beverly Griebelstated she
would want to do that because to have the sign in the mist of the shrubs, would not make it
visible.

Ralph Barbaro asked if there is a height limitation on that sign. Ms. Meyer stated she originally
bad it on a 5 foot post, and then she was going to have somethingon each side. She stated she
would make it very simpleand would place it on the carriagewith the Blessed Mother and Joseph
and Jesus.

Keith O'Toole asked the applicantwhat would be the total height ofthe sign with the posts, to the
very top. Ms. Meyer stated it would probably be 8 foot on top ofthe carriage instead of the
posts.

Beverly Griebel stated the originalapplicationwas for a 3 foot by 3 foot standing sign. Ms.
Meyers stated that was on a 5 foot post, and she stated she then changedit to the carriage. Keith
O'Toole stated the Board just wants to just confirmthat the total height ofthe combinedstructure
would be 8 foot. Ms. Meyers indicated it would be 8 foot. Larry Smith stated the applicationas
amended would be for a sign 3 foot by 3 foot, 8 foot tall, 3 feet from:the property line.

Ron Popowich asked would the signbe illuminated. Ms. Meyer stated it would be illuminated
uutillO o'clock at night by Christmas lights. She stated she doesn't like floodlights.

John Hellabyasked ifthis needs a conditionaluse permit or land use variance. Larry Smithstated
it is a signvariance. John Hellabyquestioned whether the operation needs a permit. Larry Smith
stated it does not. John Hellaby asked what would she operate thisbed and breakfast under.
Larry Smith stated under the multiple dwellinglaw with four boarders. Larry Smith stated in an
RA zone, it is a customary home occupation and she doesn't need a variance for that. Larry Smith
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stated she is not permitted a sign, so she is requesting a variance for a non-permitted sign.

JOMCastellani asked the applicant ifshe has been informed about all the licenses and inspections
she is going to go through with a bed and breakfast. Ms. Meyer stated she has been in touch with
the Bed & Breakfast Association. She stated she went down and did her d/b/a. John Castellani
asked ifthat included the Monroe County Health Department. Ms. Meyer stated it did.

Gerry Hendrickson asked ifthe Christmas lights would be flashing. Ms. Meyer stated they would
not be flashing lights. Gerry Hendrickson asked ifthe sign would be parallel withthe road. Ms.
Meyer stated it would be.

ANYONE :INFAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
AIl Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
finding offaet was cited:

1. Signage needed to readily identify the business on a high speed road.

The meeting ended at 10:20 p.rn.
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